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k  Dehyed On 
|o f Mrs. Faimie 

Dixon Welco^CpIIectpr of 
Costoflis. <

Waafalngton, June ll—(AP) 
the requeet of Senator Lonergan, 
-(P., Conn.), the Senate flcahqe com- 
mtttee today rejected the homlnatloa 
of Dr. Ed^wd O. Dolan aa Connect,' 
out collector of internal revenue, pul 
delayed action on the nomination of

PACUGE STORES 
PLAN TEST CASE

Liqoor Commission Cpntiii' 
nes^Hearing of Permitees 
loiNext Monday.

PRICE THREE CENTS

Navy Salutes “Grand Marshal’* of Biff Parade

Dr. Edward G. DoUn
Eannie Dixon Welch aa coll»c- '  tbr of cuatoms. “ ..i..

Itooergan rc'fuacd to apeak for 
publication.

However, other committee main- 
bera. Indicated he planned to delay 
the rejection of Mrs. Welch'a noml- 
naU6n in order to bargain to aecure- 
the post aa district for the state for 
David A. Wilson,'

Although he planned to obtain ini> 
mediate and unconditional rejection 
of Dolan's nomination, he was re
ported to have placed two conditions 

- on the retention of Mrs. Welch In osr 
post. In addition to the nomination 
of Wilson p t  dfst ICt attorney, it 
was reliably reported, he Intended 
to demand that Mrs. Welch reslijn 
her post a.a Deniocratlc National 
committeewomaii.

Dolan's nomination appeared head
ed for the same speedy rejection on 
the Senate floor that hurled Frank 
3. Bergin, from his post a? district 
attorney Mpnday:

Lonergan Said he intended to call 
the nomination up for action undCr 

. iinanlmou.s consent today, in the 
same msoner,' that he secured Her- 
pin’s rejection the day the Judlcijiry 
committee reported, if an executive 
eeMon is called.

The finance committee' backed the 
Senator up without oppoaition, and 
without giving .any formal reason 
Jot the unfavorable report on Dolan. 
Senator Harrison (D. Mlts:) chair- 

. man. refused co make any comment 
other than they had acted as Loner
gan requested on Dolan's nomina- 
lion, and "the bthej matter ’ ,\tould 
go over. , ■ I

Reports of the committee's de 
liberations unfolded for the first 
time indications of the manner in 
which Lonergan sought to' realign 
the Connecticut patronage .situation 
wnthln the state. Ignored in the 
eeJectlon of the three nominees, he 
haa been known to be opposed to ail 
three nomlhatlons..though less de
termined to reject Mrs. Welch than 
to check the other nominations. H' 
was reiiatly . reported today to be 
prepared to deliver an ultimatum tc 
Postmaster General Farley and At 
tomey General Cummings demand
ing Wilson's nomination as district 
attorney by Tuesday. On that date 
the finance committee will 'meet 
again and, it, is .reported, show the 
same unanimous 'consent in backing 

*pp the Senator as has been shown 
In the cases of Bergln and 

blan, to effect th® rejection that 
hy of Mrs. Wilch’s nomination, un

less the Administration shall haVe 
meanwhile nominated Wilson' for 
district attorney. Lonergan'sought 
to have Wilson named to thaj.'post 
before the adminlsti'ation gave the 
recess appointment to Bergln.

Lonergan has given no indication 
01 whom he will support for the 
position of collector of interna! 
revenue if Mrs. Welch and Wilson 

other two controverted posts.
All three were given recess ap- 

PLintments last summer and fall 
over the Senator’s opposition a t the 
dictation of National Cbmihitteemen 
Archibald McNeil leader of the 
"New Guard’’ ..facUon in the Con
necticut parly. Lonergan, it was 
learned, has since been placed under 
uasiderable proMure by "Old 
GuATd" l€adex*8, who Arousod At 

F>*litant criticism, wished to 
secure- fils, rejection at any cost. He 

of district attorney 
for Wilson, but has not nominated 
any one for Mrs. Welch’s place.

June 1.—<AP) — On 
coubsei to r tw enty

toreNi

Hartfo: 
agreement
package store''^Mrmittees summon- 
ed to appear tfilsWmlng, and stipu
lating that courtXactlon must' o- 
pushed immediately as'fMf as possi
ble, the State Liquor cW rol Com
mission wm let the latest miricuultv 
Of nearly 400 Connectlcutpi 
store operators be setUed in a Single 
test case taken next week to toe 
Superior Court.

'The commission continued :t,3 
bearing to Monday inomlng when ar. 
attorney representing the arganlxe-J 
jMckage store men wll; announce 
the name of the permittee who has 
been selected for the test case. His 
license will be revoked, but the com
mission agrees to suspend action on 
the revocation of otheiw pending the 
outcome in court, provided the case 
is expedited. After a recess today 
to confer with the attorney general, 
it was agreed that the appeal of tne 
jermittec selected for the test will 
be returned to ;the June term of 
court, next week.

Commissioner John Buckley sug- 
igted that it might be possible "to I 

head toe appeal to the Supreme 
Court this month.’’ ' ^ '

Most of the twenty permittees 
summoned this morning represehted 
the first group of package store op 
erators who relied on the recent 
Federal injunction and abided by tne 
more lenient restrictions regarding 
hours and size of containers en- 
toyed by drug store permlttios. 
Through counsel they admitted hav
ing violated the restricUons for 
package stores in these two direc
tions, the commission agreeing with 
their attorney that the question to 
be settled is one of law and not 
facts. Nineteen of the twenty are 
members of the Connecticut Paca- 
Bge Store Association.

/ ■P-
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Here Is Complete Text 
O f President *s Message

WasMngton, June 1.—CAP)—The ? foreign governments to the United 
text of President Rooseve/l)’e war States whito fell due in the fiscal 
debts message to Congress follows' y®*'' ended June 30, 1932, were 

Tb the Congress of the United <>" the p’joposal of Presi-Slates- , dent Hoover announced June 20
In my address to the" Conaress 1 authorized bXfhe.' Joint

January 3 I Mited that l'expfeted i 23 f
to report later in regard to debt* ' I^*™^**^ 23, 1931,̂  .Yugoslavia  ̂
owed the government and ptople cf .
this country by the goyrmtoents S o ^ e m b n t  >Ioovers offer • , 
and people of other countries There . Piyj-inents Duehas been no formal commun’cation 
on the subject from the EScecutive 
since President Hoover’s message 
of December 19, 1931.

The developments sxe well- 
known, having been anfaounced to 
the press as they occurred. Corre
spondence with debtor governments 
haa been made public promptly and 
is available in the annual report of, 
the secretary of the Treasury JtofS, 
however timely to revtew tfieliltu- 
atlon I ' ,

Payments^^bh the indebto'dness of

In the six months of July to De
cember, 1932, which ; followed the 
end of the Hoover moratorium 
year,. payments, of J125,000,000 
from twelve governments fell due. 
Requests to bofitponc the payme-nts 
due December 13, 1932. were rec 'ty 
ed from''Great Britain France Be!- 
gluni, Czecho-Slovakla, Letonia, 
'Latvia Lithuania ano Poland.

The replies made on behalf . of 
President Hoover through the De-

Wooid Talk . Re?kioD With 
Any NaHon That k  Not 
Using Its Resoarces for 
War Preparation ~  Aski 

•Congress to Take No Ac
tion on Defaults at This 
Session—  British Ambas
sador Said to Have ikhetf 
^M isenssion of Problem

(Continued on Page Six)

ARMS PARLEY ADJOURNS; ™ S I0 N  s p r e a d s  
SITUATION NOW ‘GRAVE’ in  t r a d e  WORID

NEW YORK CITY GREETS 
SAILORS OF U. S. FLEET

CUBAN ARMY READY 
W  PR EV pT-R IO TS
Fear Further Anti-American 

Disturbances —  Soldiers 
Are Held in Barracks.

Arthur Hen^rson Declares BAN ON WISHING 
ProUeint Cannot Be S e t - J ^  IS AN
tied Merely by " Makrag'” * ~ ..
Speeches at Geneva. Serious Fi're Menace

Says Governor Brann, in 
Issuing the Order.

Crop Prospects and Labor 
I  ̂ Troubles Add to Uneasi

ness; Snnrey Shows.

Throws Open Doors to Visit
ors Who Will Remain for 
17 Days —  Crowds In
spect Sheets.

-(AP) The

Geneva. June ,1.— (AP) —Arthur 
.Henderson, president of the dis
armament conference, announced to
day that, owing to the gravity of 
the situation, the conference would 
be adjourned until Tuesday.

Shortly before Henderson’s an
nouncement, a Briti.sh spokesman 
said privately that Sir John Simon' 
British foreign secretary, sees little 
prospect of achieving anything im
portant at present in Geneva.

Havana, June 1. — (AP) — The 
Cuban government held its army in 
readiness today to combat further 
disorders aa a senes of anil-Ameri- 
fcan outbreaks showed no sign of 
abatement.

Grave concern was felt by author- 
ties, their responslhllity increased 
when President Roosevelt signed the 
treaty dismissing the United States
33 year old privilege to intervene_
the Platt Amendment.

Colonel Fulgenclo -Batista, com
mander in chief of the army, ordered 
til soldiers at the Matanzas gar
rison to be held in barracks. Similar 
instructions were given the Havana 
police force.

Notes Tied to Rocks 
Attached to rocjis, notes reading 

"Down with Jefferson Caffery, 
United States ambassador," were 
thrown through the windows pf the 
North German Lloyd and Hamburg. 
American steamship lines last night 
They were signed "The Comtnunist 
Party of Cuba."

This incident followed on the heels 
ol an j.apparently incendiary fire 
which destroyed a large paper mill 
owned partly fiy Americans and in
sured by an American company;

Augusta. Me., June 1.—CAP) — 
All streams in .Maine were closed to i 
fishing today by Governor Louis J. ' 
Brann because, of a "serious forest ■ 
fire menace existing in all parts of i

«!ir Tr.hr, j  , 1 proplamation also;Sir John purchased rftilroad tick- pronlblted smoking or the bulldinir ' 
ets- and prepared to return to Lon- ; of fire.'- in the woods. - I

tonight. j The suspension does not affect
Henderson's announcement ŵ *: I ------- —

made just as the conference session { (Continued'bn Page Fourteen) i
opened today. . , i ------—_______ _ 1

He told the assembled delegate.  ̂
that owing to "the extreme gravity 
of the situation in the conference, i 
he would adjourn it until Tuesday I 
to give the delegates time for re-! 
flection and an opportunity to find I 
the road to practical decision. I

■rbe conference president said he' _____
wished to place before the delegates!
of the world the serious view he ' Ill C
took of the present position of th e .r o i i i i e r  YYar oDCFelary

FAITH IS NEEDED, 
BAKER DECLARES

conference.
He said that serious contempla-1 

tlon on his part had led him to the 
conviction that the situation wa.s 
much more grave than at any time ' 
since the opening of the parley in ' 
February, 1932, then declared; i

"This situation cannot be settled ■ 
merely by making speeches,”

Speaks at Convention of 
the Nations Boy Scouts.

New York, June 1— (Ap)J.  
Chile the trend of bljslness con- 

tinOM upward, tension has been 
spread)^ in the business world 
lately. Dap and Bradstreet report
ed today in\it.s weekly trade sum-, 
mary. \ -

Uneaune.s.s. ^  attributed to 
failure of distri'butlon to hî Id 
around high ievels iWched In ,'the 
first quarter, les.s fav^ablc crop 
pro.spec’s  and labor troutHps.

"To counterbalance thcsi^etard- 
aflve influences, " the review added,
’ there is plenty of money awajSr'g 

' the opportunity for investment sx 
the period of obstruslvc regulatjon 

I will have spent its fbree 
j  Remove Barriers
' "Evidently, the time has arrived 
j  for the removal of all barriers to 
! natural and normal growth of 

trade, for once given freedom of 
' action, nothing appears In the off- 
, Ing to obstruct its forceful expan- , siq.o. !
. "With the alignment of produc-' 
tlon dpring the summer so closely 
to Immediate , consumption, an 
abrupt rise is in prospect for the 
fan, as underlying forces 'making 

recovery are .stronger than

. New York. June 
town threw open Us doors and the 
United States . Navy _l’took" New- 
York today.

The 'Leicingrton, giant airplane 
rarrier, steamed ihto its Hudson' 
river ^ r k  after spending the night 
anchored in the lower harbor. '

Wlien the Lexington swung into 
its berth, the last ship of the fleet 
wX-s "home" for its 17-day stay 
l^re.

An exchange of visits between 
'^Navy and city officials attended the 
town's capitulation to the Navy.

Sailors Crowd City • ' 
Accompanied by Grover A. Whalen,

WRITES OWN O BITfARY 
THEN tX).M.MITS SITCTDE

Chicago, June 1.—fAP)-r-Au- 
t thoritics said James A.' Duthie, 

09, former buyer for Marshall 
Fltld and Co., wrote his own 
obituary and a story of his 

j death for the newspapers, then 
, shot and killed himself

A note, addressed to the press,. said!.
1 - "Mr. DuUiio retired from the 
j whdiesale house of Marshall 
.! Flclo and Co., about a year ago 
I after. 43 years' service as buyer 
j and assistant department man- 
I ager. Hie death was hastened 
I by tlie recurrence' of a stomach 
I disorder for 'which he underwent 

j  a major operation in J9l6," |

JOHNSON LABORS 
TO HALT STRIKERS

(Contlniind on Page Six)

BOARD ANNOUNCES 
NEW MILK PRICES

(Continued on Page Six)

TREASURY BALANCE
Washington, June 1—(AP) —The 

position of the Treasury. May 29: 
Receipts, *6,594,614.45; expendi
tures, *15,035.452.09; balance. *2,- 
032,205,278.71. Customs receipts for 
the month *20,319,933.03.

Receipts for the fiscal year (since 
July 1 ) *2,715.028,434,62; expendi
tures. *(6,351,989.999.66 (Including 
*3,565,766,316.70 of emergency ex
penditures); excess of expenditures, 
*3,638,961,565 04. Gold assets *7- 
775,585,65G.'?7:'

asked for a sUto- 
ment for The Herald this a/tern.ion
Frt.n!!**’* I.**® - ***'* to say.*‘®^var, indicated that 
r / ;  « ^ t e d  the committee to 
•nri ^ “vorably on his nomlnaUon Mid was prepared tor U.

Death Takes Holiday 
For Condemned Prisoner

dumbly expressiUless; a man Death- has taken a holiday for to die. c
Charles Leone. j The principal keeper said:

He was to have been executed a t  L ^«t yoiir break. The
s  T j K S "  v f c r T  A
or Louis Holt, a railroad foreinon in continue all preparations for-your 
CaiaUqua county. He had Insisted execution. He said, Charlie, that
Holt fired first and the slaying, was J'"';.'!. “ "tence- had been commuted J*. ^  ̂ ! to life minriunnmpnV ••in self defense. A Juf^ however,
called It murder and the court had
sold be must die. But_

At 8 o’clock last night, with elec
tric death only three hours ^way 
tM principal keeper at Sing sing 
prison went to the death cell. He 
found Lrone, a 54 year oM man'ind 
father of four children/ atanding

to life imprisonment,
- The condemned man’s expression 
underwent no change. Aa the prin
c e  keeper walked away, the 
prisoner stood emotionless in the 
center of his cell, dully running his 
Jand over the shaved heiad, where 
but for Governor Lehman, an elec- 
tropode would have been fastened at 
11 o’clock to send him to death.

Buffalo. N. Y., June 1.— (AP) _
Newton D. Baker, former secretary! w^'xndteT'for 
of war, last mght told the BOy dress 
.Scouts of America, in convention, 
here, that the loss of faith of per- 
son.s who survived the 'VVorld War 
"was a greater calamity 'than the 
death of ten ijiilllon soldiers."

'This loss of faith," he said, ."has 
resulted in the ertabllshment of dic
tatorships to many of the world’s 
Countries whose inhabitants have 
voted for the dictatorships not be
cause they wanted them but because 
they were desperate for any meas
ures which they thought might save 
them from ruin.”

U’p to Youth ~
The former, war secretory said 

the roost Importent thing an adult 
can become interested to is adult 
e^catlon and a )ove for the youth 
of the country, "on whose shoulders 
eventually will fail the respon 
siblllty of either bringing the world 
out of depi'essioD or continuing what 
already haa been done against de
pression." .

Mr, Baker was one of , seven 
Americana awarded the Sllvei Buf
falo, highest honor Scouting gives, 
for ".dlstlngulahed service to youth."

Others who received the award 
were Col. rheodor8 Roosevelt, also a 
speaker Iasi night; Paul Percy 
Hatrls, of Chicago, founder of 
rotary; John M. Phillips of Pltts- 
burgh, Pa., leader in conservatlcm 
movements tor 20 years; (Carles E.
Cotting of Boston; Judge Frederic 
Kernochon. chief Judge of the Court 
of Special Sessions, New York City, 
and George Albert Smith of Salt 
Lake (fity, Utah. '

Officers will be elected today. The 
convention WIU end tomorrow.

for 
ever

In some drought-stricken regions 
according to the rerietv, trade has

■ been brought almost to a stond-I still.
j  Cons iroer demand for goods rose 
this week over Memorial Day, the 
review said. Expanding demand 

staple dry goods, 
materials and cotton goods.

MinimunKfor Grade A De
livered lo Dealers Plat
forms 9 1-4 Cents Quart.

NBA Head Tells Newsmen 
No Specific Plans Have As 
Yet Been Arranged.

W'ashington, Juji4 1.—(AP)_
President RoosevelCio a report to"' 
Congress today on wsrSiebts, held 
out , a promise for dlscusslMsrf re- ’ 
vIsKin of present funding w ras. 
nrents to any European debtor 
tions wlio ask and present "special. 
circumstances relating to. m eani.' 
and methods of payment."

He indicated whaj "special cir
cumstances” would be qonsidered 
by einphasizing that factors would 
be 'Whether the nations are utlliz- 
tog theif resources for “recovery 
purposes" or to make a “Treasonable ■ 
payment" on the debt owed, or are 
spendliig for "unproductive Nation
alistic’’ purposes.

In some official quarters, tfaa 
President a statement concerning ' 
possible conferences was considered 
significant as a prelude to Great 

I Britoln’s note on the debts ques- 
- tlon, expected here any tliue, ' ,

.Asks For Conference 
Sir Ronald Lindsey, the British 

ambassador, is understood to have 
made overtures to the White Housa^ 
for a discussion.

With the next due date two 
weeks from today, there arose 
Democratic contentions, meanwhile, 
that Republicans wete fllibiisterinr 
to keep CkmgresB in scssioti past that dale- ' .. — — — -.r;;.—.

The Presidential message in the 
main was a factual recording of the 
debts status, as to defaults, token 
payments and the like.

At the end, however, he empha
sized that the debtor nations have 
been told "again and again" that 
they have full opportunity to dla.'̂  
cuss their problems with thts.c(rua-

"I suggest," wrote. Mr. Roose
velt, "that in view of all existing 
circumstances,nb legislation at this 
session of the Congress la either 
necessary or advisable." ‘ ’ '

Talking with reporters about Re
publican tacUcs in Senate and 
House the last few days. Represen
tative Byms—the Democratic\lead- - 
er—said "they hope, apparently, to

COUNCIL ACCEPTS 
BOLIVIAN APPEAL

Paraguay Has No Objecliofl^ 
- to Arbitrating Chaco War 

Under L eape Covenant.,
Geneva, June 1 —v (AP) The

CounciJ of the. League of Nations 
decided today to accept Boliva’a ap
peal for arbitration of the Chaco 
war Instead df mediation.

This decision was facilitated bv 
Paraguay's announcement that she 
has no objections to this new proce
dure, invoked'under Article 15 of 
the League covenant;*'

"Paraguay has always wonted to 
settle this dispute-; by peaceful 
means," said Caballero Bedoya 
Paraguay’s representative at 
Geneva.

The new procedure, observers 
said, maj’ interfere with the 
League's proposed munitions em
bargo against the belligerents..

Article 15 authorizes tlie Council 
to make recommendations for a aet-

Harlford, June 1 —(APi — The 
State Board of Milk Conti'ol in a 
ruling today fixed a minimum'price 
for gi-ad A milk of 9 1-4 cents a 
quart delivered at dealers’' plat
forms. The ruling follows:

"A minimum of one and one-halt 
cents per quart or 70 cent.s per CWT 
over the grade B class one price 
shall be paid to producers gi'adc A 
milk by dealers for that portion ol 
the producers' production which the 
dealer sells as grade A milk. This 
basic price shall be for four per 
cent milk dclivei>cd at the dealer's 
platform, premium or deduction for 
butter fat content. to be added or 
deducted on the same basis as for 
grade B milk.

"For that amount of milk -which 
is the difference between the total 
percentage of the quotas r f  his pro- 

"aiiccr sold as class one, milk by a 
dealer, and that amount paid for at ' 
grade A prices, fn accordance with ' 
the preceding* paragraph, the grade 
B, class one price shall-be paid.”

embarrass the Admiiilstratlon.'
I Plan FUlbustor
j "Events of the last few das'* 
I clearly indicate that the Republic. 
I ans in the House and Senate ' a rt

_I engaged in a concerted filibuster to
force. Congress to remain in sea-

he, (Continued on Page Six)

- Washington, June U— (AP)
Hugh S. John.«on told reporters 
his press conference today that 
was making every effort to prevent
the threatened steel and textile 1 ________
.■-inkrs but that conferences had not P R F S | | |F M T  V l ^ I T ^  
advanced sufficiently to' make 1 * * f  I J I I J
■specific plans. , i

The administrator, cummenting j 
on the steel situation, said if the-, 
union could show any outright re-1 
fusal by any company to bargain, 
collectively with duly chosen repre-1 
scfitatives of the workers, he would 
“back them all the way."

"To Invoke the penal and injunc-! 
tlvc provisions tor violation of Sec- { 
tlon 7A. (collective bargaining)," j 
he explained, how’ever,. "a proper 
groundwork must be laid showing 
freely chosen repre.sentatlon, tender 
of representation tor bargaining.

:— (jik

and I'ofusal pi*'Such tender,
"In ni.v opinion that groundw'ork

H|S SON’S SCHOOL
Attends Graduation Exer

cises at Groton, Mass. ~  
To Stay There for Day.

Groton,
Presidenthas^not a.s yet been laid in Ihe steel ; graduation of his, youngest

controver.s.v.'
Hud Confereiiec

Johnson spoke on the basis of 
three or four hours' conference yes
terday with .Mike F. Tlghc, pre.si- 
dent of the amalgamated aasoclatibn 
of Iron. Steel and Tin Workers.

Asked whether reports were cor
rect that leaders of the steel indus-.

Mass., June-t—(AP) — 
Roosevelt attended the 

son,

(Continued on Page Six)

Girl Asserts Ouija Board' 
Told Her to Kill Father

JConttoued oa Pgg« SIxJ

* aV •Ju"* I,-—(AP)—t, - The girl said the mother wantod

Influence of her mother when g ®‘‘”ed to consent to Itj so "mother 
O'ulja board and a deck of cards de- ] decided she’d have to kill him." A 
o rc^  death, was placed in Super!- Ouija board was brought out, the

i ehilu said, and the' mother told her
vr *7i® -r 75-year-old Xhat Ouija'had chosen her to do the
fJt-i 4  tte|KHlihg. Consulting fate further, the

Irene I daughter said her-mother turned
del"* f r l ® " *  i “f* ‘*'® epades from a deckthe shifting of her husband, of card, and told -her it meant
.Ernest J. Turley rancher and re- j death for ’’Daddy »
** N*vy. I Several tiinec the girl said ‘ she
hi .by lost her "nerve’’ but finally ahot.

IsifN cvs^be^ 'n . “omej,Turley died more than ,a month

Johti, from Groton school here to
day, motoring here jdst befot« noon 
from his special train at Worcester.

Mr. Roosevelt attended this same 
preparatory school, and he planned 
to spend the day- bn the campus 
visiting.

This private institution continued 
very private today. Newspapermen 
accompanying the President, from 
Washington, were not permitted on 
the ground.

Mrs. .Roosevelt .and the,—'Pres!-' 
dent’s mother, Mrs. James Roose
velt, rode with the . President .in a a  
ppen,.ear over, the YhlrljLpiUa: route - 
•frSm'^'orceater.

Mrs. Anna Curtis Dali, the presi
dent’s. daughter and bis son,' James, 
and Mrs. James Roosevelt Joined the 
family gathering at the graduaUon- 

Crowds Unej Streets '
Along the course jfrom Worcester, 

citizens were out to wave a  greeting 
apd in the towns school childito 
stood in front of their schools wav
ing flags.

The President said on leaving bis 
train he had no fixed plans for the 
day and that be would probably re- 
maiii at the school during the after
noon, hoping to watch the crews. -

He will return to his train in the 
railroad yard at Worcester tonight 
to look over late mail and spend the 
night. Tomorrow he returns here 
to participate in the 60th anniver
sary Of the institution and probably wiU ancsi. r  *

■ *̂ '1

1



WCHORCHFAIR
; SL trid fe t 's Qiin’d ilC o ii^ -

Hollonui, lw9-|tIaaMd mi •». 
trane* te kMpijq' w r a . Um ataio* 
■pbcia c f Ui*'fHUv«].
. Tlia piibilclty cpmmittM hM *tA 

foUowiBf ti^einlms: MieiUUm* M«* 
QtitM, obalnnab, Eklwarf J . l(ur« 
|Bh^, WUHam J. Shaa, Micbaal Bcna* 

^an(o , a i^  William R. Campbell. " ' 
Decoiafibna ar« la charfe of M'-a. 

AiuMk GribbOn and Mre. CbaRoUe 
BucKley.

'  •
PIUM Of pngraes aiibmlttad bjr 

tkii cfealrmea of Um  varioua oomait- 
- taaa to UM ganaral commlttaa la 

obarga.ot iha feta #hi>;h tbe Ho'y 
Nam« Society of St. Biidget'a ctaurep 

' la aponaorins on - the lawn direct v  
. behind the p riah houM. araoohvine* 

las eetdOBoea tIuW '^tha,efaBl^ i>f 
Tueeday. Wa<!neiiday and ‘Aura- 
day, Jima 19, 90, 81 wUl provide '^ r  
tbe padpia'Of.iraacheatai avenuoaof 
ptaaaure unlimited in_.acope km) 
:«niat)r.. • • ,

A a  doaatione commiuae ooniiat 
r i i v  o{ bfn- Andrew Healey, chUr> 

maa, Ura. John HaCkett, lira. Mar- 
fa re t Hack'ett, Mra. Lillian Mi- 
honey, Mr«. Loulfic Murphy, Mite 
laahel.O^iBrifhl, Mra. Beaate New- 
maa."Mrs. Millicent WaUet. M;a. 
Jfbwton 'Tagfart, Mien Leonette 

’ Bergeron, MUe. Mabel Sheridan and 
Mils 'Steffanie Tumsky.' is the reclpi*. 
ent of many valuable ' artlclev. 

.Suticitore are canyaulng-on a doll 
correctly dreucd in every detail as a 
Juna bride, the donation of O. Fox k . 
Company; a ' candewlck bedepread.

M A ^ M U iy iB tE V K N IK G  l t t ! U U > ,  l lA N C H B r l r a t ,  0 0 ^ ,

ABCMITTQWN
TODAT.JCBntl.M tt;

oucMey.  ̂ \
'Thie aviSiair atS!»o o'clock there ' 

wjUl be; a i ^ t i n t  Oie ' g i ^ ^  .
comiqittae aad the o w fa i

ie a t nMAjfmt’a fcypof a?l

D I L i U m E I I ^ ,  
OF MYSTIC,

Medical Exsmhier for Stofiing- 
ton PasaSs Away Suddenly— 
HatHEiMB In Auto Crash.

«■ /
A  /*■ ____A i E e f h o o i i

n o n  will be aa in p e rtaa t maet- 
cf the dJrectorei orf the Red 

Men'e Building Aseodatlon 
t;30 tonight In the Red Men'e 
roonu on Bralnard Place.

the gift of ifre. Oliver Bingham, and 
women of the paiieb; h handmade

\

braided rug preaonted'by Mts.s Julut 
Sheridan; an Italian cut work biKfei 
aearf donated by Mrs. Newton Tag
gart. and twenty-nv'a dollare olteied 
by. jure. Margaret HaCkett.

The co-CKalrmen of tbe bootbe and 
merchandise committee,. George 
Williams and John SalenakV arj 
eendlng today to Boston and Provi
dence a committee of men cbnils;- 
ing of Thomie Cohrau, Geor ge' Wil
liams, John Salenak, John Mahobey.
Francis Umerlck and Jsm ee Crowr |

■ for tbe purpose of procuring at firsti 
hand brand new merchandise for the 

^  booths. The general Committee i#
Irui.'it grateful to ihe. Daughters Or'
Isabella who have so graciously of 
fered to completely opeialc two of 
these booths. . .

The cnlerlainmcnt rominlt*.,!e 
which includes Will.am P. Quish, 
chairman. ,Janies Tierney. William 

' R, Campbell, Ruth BmIUi, Kjleau ir 
Dwyer, Mrs. Margaiot Shea. Join 
Llmeiick, is providing au enteita'.K 
ment worlh.v of (he experience and 
dlscnminatloo of the members of 
this committee. ,

^ -T he  ticket committee rc^wcilmg
Miss .Beall Ice Coughliu. chairniua, 

and Mrs. Ernest Roy,' aub-chali- 
. man. Eleanor pwyci. Laur’cacc 

Scranton, jHme.s Spllltuic, .Michael
■ Sacherlck, Aniarida .TafvlK'
Jamrogs, James Travigno', Edtvt

'^-^^icb. Joseph Mcllduff, Harriett 
^ ^ b u rn ,  George McKcever, Irene 
. Jacobs, and, Mrs. William Halsted, 

le provldltiif tickets which not only 
, J,admit the holder to the fair but Rlsi( 

offer him a chance on one prise u 
ten dollars aiW three five dofsr 

'  prises.
•The following arc' oienihcrs of ih*

—refreshment commitTee; Chalrmai,
■ Mrs. George Williams.,.Michael Sheer 

hah, James Dwyer. Malhbw .Mets.
Jo.sepb Mortally, Mrs. Ernest R«»,v.
Mrs. Maud Eoley. MrS. Kran.l;s 
Handley, Jr„ Mrs. Krank Handle'/.
Sr„ Mrs. Mary .NackowsKI, Mri.
William, P. Quish. Mrs. Edward 
Brosmtfi. Mrs. John Mahoney, Mr.e.
JarcK̂ a McVeigh. Mra, William Ha<- 
ated, Mrs. Edwiitd Boyle .Mrs. Har
riett Moriarty, .Mrs. John Glea.so i,
Mi.i. Richard Brnnnick, Mrs. Anne 
Vennen. Mrs, Alice Hunter, Mrr.
Elisabeth Pallter. MlHa • Roamni v 
Palller and Mia.'i Lo ilae I'alllor I

The candy commIUe* mdiiU“(- 
Mr,**. Agnes Dwyer, chairmiui, Doi-j 
othy TooUcy, Sally Keatna. Agn a i 
Hannon, Mrs Julia Kawaoii, Ml.-a.jh.iKc and M 'l 'ia  n 
Nellie Smith, Florence .Splllane aiid ' i,oe« s 
Mary Boyle. Lonllard

The tonslruui Uon chiuniitlre Ir- .Mon.snnto Chem 
eluding Cu.ston Abraltls' clunrni.m,
Henry Mutrie. Walter Mdske. Detmi- 
.Sullivan, Patrick Gnfriii, '  ileorge 
Bingham. Walter Strimikc. XikIi-c.w 
Healey, John 'Splllane has alrea.iyi 
started its work of btillding . ‘ j 

r~ The display cards conmiittt'e chn-i 
alsling of .Charles Van ick, chairni.iui 
Edwarrl Morlnrty and Rayni-

^ My$ua, Juae I  — (AP) — Dr. 
Arthur H. .Mj^cra, medical examiner 
for StoDington dl«d a t  bis borne 
here yesterday from heart trouble. 
A e  body wae viewed by acting 
Medical Examlnei; T. P. Main,

Dr. Myera was hurt on the night 
of February 10, when hla cor upset 
after It. had Skidded on a  snowy 
road and he'was a hospital patient 

•lor some,weeks. He retunied hbme 
recently and had u tld p a te d  .return 
to medical practice. Testarday, 
Mrs. Meyers left the houee for a 
few minutes and bn returaiog found 
her husband had died.

Dr. U eyen was . bora in Old 
Mystic, his fatber, having been 
superintendent of a  mill there. He 
was graduated from Philadelphia 
medical college In 1003 and came 
here tb practice 23 years ago. He 
was a member of the New London

Timothy caieney, eouslep; bf the 
<Sf 08 Forest' sbset, Was married *”^‘**' M** LokOiitHri bridal
thla afterboea to Joba Alexander' Meadalaeplm risceaeional.

MW of Mr. and Mra. ood accompanied Robert DoallBa<
Detroit, viouhiat. In a  briaf eooaanP^fla 

Michigan. The esremony was per- tbe gueeta were ^
formed a t 4 o'clock a t the home o f | . The.bride, who wasjm S iii

A I nags by her fatberr^rara a  
style goi

the, bride's parents by Rev. Paul A.
Wbife, pastor bf the Preabyterlaa [ styla gown of I
church in Evanatpn, 111., who used 
the Bpiecopal aervicc.

The bridal attendanU were Mrs. 
John Flake of New York, eiaUr of 
the bride es matron of ' honor, who 
prior tp her marriage on April 20 
'f* ^ * * *  Rosalie Cheney. Mfia iSipe 
A, Cheney,, another sister, was maid 
of honor. Richard Marshall of De- 
troll, brother of the bridegroom, was 
best man and the uahere were F. 
Dexter Cheney, Jr., and Edward A. 
Chenew brothers of the bride;'Ed- 
waM D; Rich of Boston and Robert 
O. Bhietl of Detroit.

aaun.
roee-point Uoer veU and bouquet of 
imaa of thAwmey and awanaonla. 
Tba m atronaM  maitf of bonor ware 
aUiwariy gowned in melon-colored 
ehlfroo, each cafrylng aa arm bou- 
qurt of apring fiowara aad wearing 
no hats. A reception for the mem- 
here of the family, eloat friends aad 
out of town gueeta followed the 
ceremony.

The bride Is a graduau-of MUton 
Academy and the b r id eg ^ ra  ii 
graduata of tbe University of Mteb- 
igan; }ix. and Mra. Marsball wlU 
make their home in OetrMt

Ofoup 1 X 
auxlUa^, Mrs. Ja 
leader, will bo 
- tte i
Y. M. C.-,

m
**s“hen McCann, of; 

^  tony. Who were reeantly mar- 
rled la  New York a ty .  
te n d  a t-tb a  Hotel ILudy 
city.

The Manchester Green Commu
nity club hfill hold a  . business meet
ing this evening a t 8 o'clock in the 
Q ry n tchtwl WMem bly'liaH. Sen-

mvwbhmw I iwporl#Bt. uf
M’. g b a a m  up' for discussion gad a

fljsa^meetlng'of go ^ turnout of the ihejnbers is
-ai-«m I for.

Junior choir of Bmanuicl Lu-< 
dnueh  Will meet a t 8 o'clock 

t^ e v e n la g  In the church and tbe 
TBStanual choir a t 7 •o’clock.

Frank Mitchell of 239 East Mld- 
^ e  Turnpike bar been admitted to 
the Maples hospital on Oak stroM 
for treatmant.

Scott-Carlson The

Medical Society,
Besides bis widow. Dr. Meyers 

leaves two sons, students at Phillips 
Andover Academy, and a brother,' 
Fred, a t  Stafford Springs.

N, Y. Slocks

bridesmaid wore w hiu erspe 
' Md a similar corsage to the bride a  

Mrs. Ethel Carlson of Oaklar-1 and large white h a t  
street was married this morning t o , A reception for relatives and 
Thomas Scott of stock place. The frlanda followed a t the newly'fUr- 
ceremony was performed ,at 9 ' nlshed home of Mr. aad Mrr. Scott 

R®-'- John F. Keniiey s i  a t 17 North s tree t „Th*'rouple left 
jme rectory of St. Bridget's ch u rch .la te r in the day for aTm.-day ’TOo»or 
The bride and bridegroom were ar^ I trip through the;5FSlte Mountains

by Miss Frances Waters. i The brldsjsroom is an ex-serv<ce 
sister ot the bride, and , Arthur men, having been over teas In the 
Coseo, ae beet maa. . Tbo-brlde wo-e World War. He la a fireman of Hose

Tbe Walther League of the Zion 
Lutheran ehurck' will iwld Ita 
monthly meeting this evening a t J  
o'clock a t the church. Refreshments 
and a  Social hour will follow the 
busUiese.

The ToUaad County Democratic 
saaodatlub will have an outing- tb- 
morrow afternoon and cvehlng at 

Fahnl* Dixon 
Walch of Oolumblar'Wbleh la open to 
ajI at a nom l^'ktolselon fee. It la 
MpeCtod ^that Governor Albert 
Richte^oMfarylaad will M one of 
^hejRjeakcrs.

Dr. John Oregon and Mra. Gregan 
have moved from Glastonbury and 
are located in the lower flat of tbe 
Hayee homestead a t 20« Center 
ttreeL Dr. Gregan is a  natureopatm

a gown of white crepe v.Rh copsage Cpmpiwy No. 1, and U employed bv
vallev..^the Capitol a t y  Lumber Company 

white picture hat and accessojici. I of Hartford. ^

Adams Exp . . .
Air Reduc . . . .  
Alaska Jun . . . . .  
Allegheny
AlllcU Chem , . . .  
Am Coml Alco ., 
Am Red St .S .,
Am Smelt .........
Am Tel and Tel 
*ni Tob B . . . . .

Ahi Wgt Wks . .
Anaconda ........
Almo(^ir 111 A . . .  
Atchlsto 
Auburn'
Aviation \lo rp  
Ball and Ohio . 
Bemllx , .  \ .
Beth Steel 
Bi'th .^teel. pM 
Borden . . . . . .
Ciin I'ac ........
C aee 'tJ. I,j ---- . . . .
Cerro De Pasco . .  
Ches and Ohio ,
Chrysler ..........
Col Carbon . . . .
Coml S o lv ........
Con» Uaa ..........
Cons Oil ............
CTont Can
Corn Prod .......
Del L and W’n . ,
Du I’oni
Ku:itman Kodak 
Elec and .Mua . . ,
Elec Auto Lite .
Gen Elec
Gen Foods ........
Gt'ii .Motors........

.GllleUe ______
Gold Dii.sl ........
Hiidadn Motors .
Inl Marv . .
Ini Nick 
Inl.Tel and Tel 
Johns .Manvllle 
Kcmiocolt 
l-ihlj;li Val Coni

Fish Picks His Team 
In ^̂ Neiv Deal League 9 f

'••j??* 1 ''^*****1 '̂^*'’ 6lass of Virginia, former 3sha-vl32'a Repiesentative Hamilton Fish, New lor. James A. Reed of Mi.ssourl 
. Vork Republican, has figured out * ' He named the outfield as Oov., n*ured out * ' He named the outfield as Oovernor 

bssebsll line-up of those ho calls ; El> of Marsachiisetta. and Senators 
Constitutional and _ Jeffersonian Bailey of North Carolina and Logan 

rrm ocrat- ' He'd like to pit that | of Kentucky. Vice President Garner 
tcum .sg.'iipst “the Bruin Trust \\aa ll.«ted a.s manager, with Gover- 
Champions In the New Deal , ror Ritchie of Marvland his assist- 
“ *8ue. . I f  nt.

Here’s the lineup he proposed In
j ib t House:
j Alfred K. Smith, pitching, and 
.John VV, Davis, catclilng; with an In- 
j fit Id composed of Wlllirm Rhn- 
i dciph H ea ra t^O ^  Sena- '

Apparently falling short of. Fish's 
roquirements' were Newton D. 
HiJter, Balnbrldge Golby, Senator 
r.yrd of Virginia. Governor Trhl- 
madge of Georgia. They were named 
only as substitutes....

fsouth<* a

Penn ........... • •
Phlla Rdg C and I
Phil Pete ...........
Pub ,<3erv N J ,
Radio' .................
Rem Rand .. . . i . . .
Hey Tob B . ............
Sears Roebuck . , . .

| .Socony Vac ............
Psc- T. . .  r .. 

; Son p  Ric S 
i South Rwy . . . . . . . .
I St Brands .............
HI CJa< and El . 
.St Oil Cal 

,8 L Oil N J
Corp ...............

Imken Roller Bear 
TrWs Apierlca . . . .  
UnlW Carbide
CnloVi pao .............
I ’liit Aircraft ........
Gnit Oorp ............
Unit Gas Imp . . . . .  
U S Rublfer 
U S .Smc 
tl S .steel ,

I Vick Chem \ 
o, '* I "este rn  Unlo'

! \Ve>it, ra and 
' " ’oolworth 

* ''»  • ElfC Rond and .S

•
■ IH
. 18>i,
. 3b >i
• , TVs
. '9,H Conn. Elec. Serv
. 43‘/i j Conn. - Power ■............
. .39'1i  ' Greenwich WAG, pfd

JO la i Jlarlford' Elec .........
21 V Hartford- Gas ............
•30 do., p fd '..........
23rj S N E T Co ..........; ‘

Hartford Steam Boiler 82
National Fire .............. 82'j '
Phoenix Fire .............. 60
Travelers ................. 430

Public Utilities Stoeke 
39 
37 
89

Mrs. A. N, Merrifleld's Manebist- 
ter Pleotral orchestra, assUted her 
Willimantic Plectra) orchestra In a 
pupUs' rscltal, given last evening in 
the auditorium of the Windham 
High school in Willimantic,

Forty-five Ubies were in play at 
the final card party, of the Mason 
held Tuesday evening In St. Jamesls 
hall under the chairmanship of Mrs. 
Nelson L'Heurcux and a large com
mittee. Prizes in bridge were won by 
Mrs. R. J. Campbell, first; Mrs. 
Ksroid Puter, second a-nd Mrs. F. 
Mahone” , third; tn setback. Miss 
Eleanor Wilton', first; John .McVeigh, 
ttcond aad Mrs. Fred Wohllebe, 
Ujtrd; in whist. Ra>Tnond Custer. 
O-st; Mrs. Patrick Tierney, second 
Pn.q Mra. Hagenow, third. The ddor 
prize donateil by L. T. Wood, 300 I 
pciinds of Ice, wa.s won by MIs.s El.sle i 
Deer of Porter j^trect. 'The second i 
door prize, p box of cqndy from the" 
Center Pharmacy wa.s won by Mrs. ‘ 
Bert Mitchell. Home m.ade cake .and I 
coffee- were served at the close of i 
•thfr games. . - ........... - ".'-f

Thira year primary childrtn of 
Center church school are requested 
to meet a t H m ehuroh tomorrow 

m lu  a t  10 o'clock for rehearsal 
Of metnory work.

^ th e r ta e  Bwseqsy, daughter 
of J . J. Sweeney of this place, a  reg
istered nurse, who has. been employ
ed la publle welfare work In Wood
bury, is recovering from en opera
tion for appendlcltla a t BL Mary's 
hospital, Watsrbury. „  ;

Division No. I, A.’O. H.. will meet 
tonight when action will be- taken 
on several applications tor member
ship In the order aad tbs reinstate
ment of'former msmbqirs,

Joel M. Nichols is epending a few 
day* la New York vlsltlng with his 
son, Joel M. Nichols, Jr., who is 
connected with the Federal Adver
tising Agency of that . city. ■ ;

Seventy men were discharged 
from the ERA today In. accordance 
with Instruction received from the 
state offics. Thirteen men are ex
pected to be laid off tomorrow to 
come within tbe 43 per cent reduc
tion given Manchester, .j -

W. L. TIERNEY RESIGNS 
POST WITH THEHOLC

M A M G H ttrrS R  E V E N IN G  I d a t A I i ) .  ] C O N N ., t o d a y , J U I ^   ̂ /

AOVBBTiaBMUCNT-w:,

f 0 W H »
\

G iahs Jbnp  Three o r More 
Cents Bot Rest of Stock

r& yi& jpniifldl J
Find Tiine to r c ^  ti 
W e s  of Federal Job.

AlfVBKninsilBNTU.

' New York. June t.—(AP) —
Stocks, cbntlhued to look a t the 
dark Side of the market picture to
day and prices, generally pointed 
downward. •
t  Grains Jumped 3 or more cents a 
BUshel la early transactions, but 
extreme advances wefe. iater re
duced under profit taking'baaed on
rain forecasts for some of the ----------
drought-stricken dlstrlcU. , Ctottoh 1 submitted
recovered more than I I  a bale and! ” • •  
rubber showed

New Haven, June 1.—(A ?)—Fiir. 
I the-reslgnauons left two mors 
I gaps today In the Roma OWnera 
Loan Corporation in ConnecUcut. 

William L, T iem eyof Greenwich, 
Congrsesman 

from the Fourth District, tendered

would be a t a personal financial 
■aciiflce” If he were to continue.

'Tierney's announced 
only e  few hours, Jo-

..Kennedy, prominent Hart-

Tou can recapture 
the romance of your 
wedding day many 
years hence If Fallot 
Studio pbotographa 
your loveliness aftaf 
the Ceremony

yes. So, obes again, man' 
I charm are, or should be, 
a  woman's campaign for

:AUEDTdBUTI$
FIRES DURING MAY

Chief Albert Foy of the South 
Manchester fire department reports 
that there were but 16 calls for the 
apparatus of the South Manchester 
fire department for the month of 
May and of this number every call 
was a  atm alarm with the exception 
of the alarm, that came In last night 
when an automobile hit a pole 
which resulted in a bell alarm and 
called out two companies.

There , was one • other case In 
which the fire department was asked 
to take part and that was the call 
for the Inhalator when a boy was 
drowned'early In the month.

HOREYHYOEREACHK 
, TENNIS SEMI-nNAlS

additional improve- 
msnt. Silver waa somewhat heavy. 
Strength was again the njle among 
U. .8, Government securities, but sec
ondary loans sagged with stocks.

Shares of U- S. Steel Preferred 
and Union Ptuific lost about 3 
points and U. S. Steel Cortmon and 
B'etblehenj Steel both sagged to new 
lows fo r the year before steadying. 
Issues off fractions to a point or 
more Included American Telephone 
Dupont. Corn Products, Johns-Man- 
vllle. Chrysler, General Motors, 
Sears Roebuck. Case, InteraaUonal 
Harvester, SanU.Ii’e, N. Y. Central 
Northern Pacific and Llggstt and 
Myers B. The utlllMes, alcohols and 
aircrafts wort narrow. ' 

Adoption by tho .Senate of the 
conference report on the Stock Ex- 
chspge Control bill <fld not causs 
any particular sUr In stocks. Wall 
street, for some time, apparently 
hM been resigned to. final passage 
of the measure although gloomy 
predictions of the result of the new 
*«rvP. are still being heard.

While pessimism was the rule In 
rooet commission house.4. various 
market commentators "felt that re- 
acUonary.sentiment waa being over- 
stroased.

r*'e volume of trading on the New

the
reslgnatidn.

appraiser Of the Hahtford oil 
the corporation.

The resignations fblloWred bv « i t  
three weeks the ousUng by h'u Su
periors in Washington of Peter M. 
Kennedy of this city ss state man
ager of the HOLC.
_ And shortly before Kennedy's 

dismissal., David J. McCoy. New
“ .".Y*!."' atats counsel,
withdrew from the organization.^- 

Tierney’s Statement ■
In -a statement issued, with 

announcemeijt of his 
Tierney said;

“It la with genuine regret t h s i l  
am. tendering my resignation a s ' 
state counsel for the HOLC In Con
necticut.• '

"I am naturally loath to sevbr, 
my connections with our sta ts 
branch, which has establlabed so 

number
or distressed honto owners aided* 
especially during the earlier months 
when aid was most needed.

Financial Sacrifice 
“It has become Increasingly ap- 

parent during the past few months 
that I.would be obliged to give up 
the work I have carried on with , 
real enthusiasm’but a t personal fi
nancial sacrifice since its begtnninc 
in July. *

"At my request some months ago.

Dtness a t the Uble, health 
suthoritlss tell us, makes for bet 

< te r  digestion. And correct dlges- 
^..tlon Is absolutely necessary to, a  

Sawless skin, shining bslr land 
bright q 

•-'B'srs an( 
p art of 
faaauty.

.) Think pleasant thoughU when 
1 w u  eaf. The dining hour Is a  poor 

tim s to launch on cont'entlous sub- 
j-Jccts. Arguments have no place 

a t  the table. Save th^ budget 
wars until after dinner tmd lecture 
"  ihnny about bis latest' report card 

' breakfast
,t slowly and conflpe your con 
.tion to subjects tha t exritl 

■Eti' 
.part in

your tbarm  and beauty^t'the table 
I t  you ven 't. quite sura of the rules 
ot good conduct gst^a reliable guide 

■ leart^dtout

1 liirttber yoir nor your guests 
..quet. plays an 'important

: book, and . out them.

YoullIYeel pep^ .,and  nimble. In 
a  BiMFts dress featured by the 
V p ^ e  Shoppe. It comI>mes sh irt 

^,sm 8t dress with shorts fbr tennis 
' a t  only $3.98. They have also dis

tinctive'cotton frocks from $2.98 to 
'■83,98.

'I .Manufacturing Stocks 
. . IS

Mrs, John Hayden of Manchester 
O.'een was the guest of honor at a 
party given yesterday afternoon a t ' 
the home of Mrs, Frank L. PInney 
.eh East Center stieet. Twelve of her 
friends In that section of the town 
attended, and It developed . that It 
was arranged Jn honor of her birth- 

j day which occurred today. She re- 
|ccri-ed from thc'siicsts a beautiful 
1 L'C-ven-COmpaitment rell.sb or candy 
and nut dish. Bridge was played anil 

^Mrs. Griswold Chappell

*" 9’*'»econ<l, . . _____ ________ _
1°  ^ ‘’‘“ •y rate I Washington gave me a legal asslrt-

per cent o t : ‘'" t. but even so, I find the duties 
cent o f per; call for more time than I can afford

-------- of 1930, fo give at the modest compensation
..... ..... j l5 .p e^  of 'lOJP and 19 per icent Pa’’'* 'by ffie govefn'ment; and with

New Haven. June 1 _ / a p » | my law practice and other iijter-
Only two matches w ere s l a t e d L f r - l " y  P««onai at-

DISCIMSES MOSQUITO 
CONTROl BEFORE PUPILS

com.

I

Am Hardware 
k ! Am Ho' ery 
kr ’ Arrow H and H,
'» do., pfd 

: Billings and .Spencer..
Bristol Brass ..............

do, pfd .....................
> -’9 Ca.sc, Lockwood and B

, Collins Co. ........... . , ,
■, '> (Colt’s Firearms . . . . . .
• 13'ii , Eagle Lock ...............
. ' 8 >ijFafnlr Bearings ..........
’ * i Fuller Brush. Cla.ss A . 38

won first
I frizc, Mrs. T. J.-Yckimg, consolation. men - Sineies mvo 
1 Ir turn Mrs. Hayden has Invited the ‘ day and were^exnorfoH •

' Sro up  to spend Tue.sday at her shore (-tbe tltle Sunday ° P ay for
u-oUage. Last week t h C ’eTiiK m«» I 

I V .th Mrs.

day,, the fifth, of the fouiteehth an
nual state tennis championships a t 
the. New Haven Lat^-n Qub.

Mrs. Theodora Myers will meet 
Miss Barbara Stevens In a semi
final women's singles match while In , ,  , -------
the men’s doubles, J. B. Morse of U iiiv e rs itv  I ,« c tu re r Gives

Efibert Miles, Yale; Illustrated 'Talks a t  Hnlltofor 
star Will opposfe Eddie Mansfield of S tre e t Sol.ni.1 « ® '» s tc r
Bridgeport and George Stevens of bcUooI.
Yale in a semi-final, tilt, ■ a t r, . .  — —

Hobey Hyde of Hartford and Tale University
Stevens gained the final round in i informative series of lllus-
the men’s singles division yester-i li m ; this foccnopn: at they seer I school on' the sub

‘’’tention."

s A drop of nail polish will stop a 
run In a silk stocking. When you 

. notice a  broken thread, surround it 
, irith the polish, let It dry before 

you move your leg and then mend 
the hole before you wash the stock- 
tag-

A careless coiffure can spoil the 
•ffeet of those lovely summer frocks 

_ MO prove yourself really fastidious 
. by having an Edmond or Nestle 
Mrmanent wave at the Lily Beauty 

J. Shoppe. ■ ’

Carole Lombard confesses to a 
~ novel beauty aid that keeps her 

akin soft and smooth during the 
rigors of summer sports. Before 

.  showers, she gives herself a brisk 
rub-down with lavender; pine or 

 ̂ , vecbetuu-oologpa- The shower watUr 
is tepid, never hot or too cold. The 
rub-down and the shower protect 
tbe skin and' keep the circulation 
stimulated, according to Carole.

PLENTY OF TOBACCO 
PLANTS THIS SEASON

PUBLIC RECORDS
300

...................  38H[Cray Tcl Pay Station
\ .......................... Hurt and Cooley . . . .
’A , ”. .................  ^3 '.i, Hartmann Tob. com.
Mfg ...................  .3.T.J
■ X........... ...........  491, ■

14'./

the ' “(11118 met 
Arthur Woodbridge of 

I f/O-st Middle Turnpike.

I Rev. John F. Kenney will preach ~
; this evening at 7;3() at the holy •''•arrlage Infentioiis
! hour at St. Bridget’s church, and Law’rence J, O'Brien and Eleanor 
there will be vocal and organ sclec- O'‘‘bbon. both of this town and Jo- 
tlorts during the sci-vice. The chil- *®Pb Dubanoskl and Nellie 

I dren’s choir will rehearse at 6 :45, Manchester,
^  ' and the- regular choir following the carriage licenses in 

I holy hour. ’Fomorrow evening at ^Oark’s office to<la>.
.'.’10 will be benediction. Uarrunice D<>eds

(Curb). 13

Merz eo-f

.Mont Ward 
Nat Blue , . 
.N'at L'Hrh Reg 
Nat Diilrv . . 
Nut Dlsti'llcrs 
.N Y Central .. . 
NY NM and H 
.N’ora'nila . , . 

’'•df-Noith Amrr ..

I. Locals
peratlng. « iDv Elertnwiui ' Rackard

(Furnished by l•utnanl V 4'« ) 
teiitral How, Hartford, I(onn.

I I’. M. Stocks \

Dainty Chiffon Voile

F R O C K S
Magnificriu colo'Ingg and. design.' In 
.MuHJ-rid’pi and .Monoioiic Prints 
Beautifully styled Fr.'cks of irresiata- 
We appeal for Mias or Matron.

I  I

f
COOL - STYLI.UH
d u r a b l e .
Size.' 14 to M

"  A.SHABLE

$ 1 . 9 5  a n d  $ 2.95
Saturday Special

B a r m o n  A r t  S t y l e d ”
- D R E S S E S  •

I Bank Stocks
! Bi d 
■ •Cap Nat, Bank A Trust 15
I Conn. R iv er.................  450
I First National of Htfd 8h 
Htfd. Conn. Trust . . .  83
Hartford NaUonal . . .  17'-
Phoenlx St. B and T. . 168 
'Vest Hartford Trust.. O.'i 

Insurance .<4toeks
. Aetna Ca.'ualty .'........ 40
I Aetna l’'ire .................  ,37
, Aetna Life ........... 18
j Automo'bile .............. . 20
I Conn. General ............' 29 '3
I Hartford Fire . . . . . . .  811,

do., pfd
Inl Sliver ...........

j do., pfd ................ '
Ijinders, Frarv, * Ok 
Now Brit. Mch. com. .

; do,, pfd ...........
Manr. *  Bow, Cla.'s A .

do . C’'la.'«s f t .............
North and 'udd . . . . .  
Niles-, Bern Pond ; . . .  ’ 
Peck. Stow and Wilcox
Rus-sell .Mfg ...............
.‘foovlll ........... ; . ,  _
Stanley Works 
Standard Screw 

do, pfd,, guar .
Asked £™-»'lbe Mfg Co . .’ (
ASked Taylor and Fe.nn........

Torrington
Underwood Mfg Co . . ;
Union Mfg Co............. '
U S Envelope, com ...

do . p f d .................  1
feeder Root

32

10

! W h i t l o c k  C o l l  P i j j e  .  , ,  
.1 B \\’U’ms Co. $10 par 49

Personal Notices
I IV .MEMORIAM! -In lo\lng 

moitif

BATTING
LEADERS

m f ^ m u r v  o f  o u r  d e a r  w l f Y  I 
F ' r * d f r j . * k « o hI " Uu p.«!««■• 4I one Near aJ ti n 1, 1 |i 3 s ;

q.v .Assorlsled Press

Mrs Latting Cavcrlv of William 
.'treet, chairman of the committee “treot.

iOfarrangementa of .he laughters of Rose Perry et alh to Leonette 
Uibcrty for the entertainment of Bergeron land on Hilliard street 
thp grand national, tnistresa, Mrs. ( Home Loan Mortgages
Je.=.slc E. .Ness of Detroit, Michigan, I . Seven additional Home Ix>an 1 
wdio paid an official visit to No. 120 'n9rtgafces'were filed In Jhe office i 

j of this tow’ll last evening, had as her “f Tow n aeck  S_ J: Turkington to-
i  **’'*'' ’ "'=‘**‘' '8  a total of Horne LoanMrs. Ne.sa, her daughter. Miss Betty mortgages filed of 54 to date

Ness, and .Miss Margaret Fielder of —— ---------------------
Detroit, all of whqtii left today for DR. E. 0. UTNSHIP DE.\D 
Bqston where there Is to be a tw o- New London. June 1.—(AP)
T th Daughters of Dr. E. Oliver Wieship', a physician

was a nurse, fop 33 years, died todav a t  his home 
i * member of No, here. He waa 58 years Old.
3 Canadia^n Stationary Hospital Dr. Winshlp Was 'born at Danby
bamtwtth r B > - » J u a t e d  from th«;panj with EMlth Cavell. University of Vermont in 1900. He

first practiced at Rockville and 
cathe here 23 years ago to special 
lie ,n the treatment of afflictions of 
the eye and ear. He was well Iqiown 
througnout the state and was a 
member pf th- American -Medical 
Association and the state, county 
and local medical associations. He 
wa. high in the Masonic fraternity.
Dr Winship is survived by hla wid- 

I Laurel r . r a .»  ' 7 h  „ -  . , two daughters, Mrs. Ernest
ford h «  A .IM ln rh ^ .e  members of the Barber of New London.Maocne.ster GardeYi club and all ____ - _________

sat-I CARDINAI-8 VICTORS,oens tomorrow afternoon between 2 The Cardinals defeated the Rare'
Nine in a seven Inning game 12 to 
8. it ..being the opening contest of

Hollister .street
jeet of jio.squito control. The chil 
dren In relays of 200 from the dif- 
.erent grades attend the showing of 
rictnres, and hearo .Mr. Botsford, 
whose talk went considerably deeper 
dito the subject than science tiset- 
br.cks available a( the .schools Mr 
.Likeb; who is in charge of the work 
l;i this district. Introduced the 

Leone, -■ peakcr and enlisted the cooperation 
applied for | of the children In efforts being made 

the town;.3lX hc Community playgrounds to 
' C’Urninate this peat.

other adults took advantage of the 
lecture.

Mertibers of Memorial tem ple 
Sisters who plan to go to 

W lUlraantic thla evening, when tho 
grand chief will make her* official 

Puritan Temple, areI visit to
' A<> meet at Odd- Fellows hall
j at 5(30 sharp and transportation will 

w’lll be served at 8.30 at Willimantic.

(e'la,\

Color Pi-inls:Brortcloth. Fas;
^ leo  Solid"Shadzs .c .several of 
latest styles of the eeoson.

Regular $1,50 Values. 
S.tturdny

3 7 ^

$ 1 . 1 9

' • e n «  d f « r  . M o l l , » r :  g o n e  f o m - r r  I ( l o v ,  w i i  p i n s  y u i i r  i m l l i n g  f « o f .
Pm you loft u, n, remciuhrr 
xi-nr’, i, -siih cap i.,k« your idac*

IlCSHa.vp. , \s o  CHILD I: i; .
___XIAJtO 01- THANKS

Wo wish ,0 thsnk our friends for 
. Indnrss shown to ua at th* tlnia »f.

'h»i>k all thoaa who { seiu rlontrs and donated cum.
JuJLS MAJAIK A.N’D FAAllLT.

j and 8 p m., in East Hartford and 
j Glastonbury, benefit of. the Times 

, I Farm and Cam| Courdnt. Tickets 
_ I aro available at the .Merritt stores 

IKast Hartford and Burnside, at 
.3.6: Mrs. Gorton’s. Station 28, Glaston- 
runs. j bury, or at the gardens, 

batted -
Moore, | The first of a series of out of door

,  , NATIONAI.
Battmg. Medwick, Caids 

Hendnck, Phillies. .375;
Vaughan, pirates. 41; runs 
in. Klein. Cubs, 40’ hits

B r« ^ -:lp -"* c« ‘Vo V e \ \ l d r  t̂ ^̂
runs, Kle” n li^ M o le n  ba°w * ■' t o ^ ^ h e l d  '» -scheduled ( H a m p to n re(.-uns. 14. stolen bases. | to be held In the grove a t the rear,- R autonberg. p

the season for the winners.
The Cardinals would like games 

with any team that has players 18 
year.' ol nge or under. Foe games 

! get in touch with E. Hampton or R. 
Doggart.

Cardinals.

_ I Bartell,
S y e ra  • .V * pitohfng^" I " G i lb

T o  » { ( > S T O .\  - e
(Round Trip 84.03) T  M a iiO  

TelepbOM 7001 ^

travel BUREAU
I9.4 Main Street Mam-healer

j Frey. Oodgera. 5 
Dean, Cards, 5-0

A.MEBICAN
Baiting, Hemsiey, Browns. 413- 

Mamish, Senators. .303; runs. Clift! 
Browns and Kuhel, Senators. 37- 
rons batted in, Giihrlg, Yanks, 4s! 
hit*, .Msnush, Senators. 66; doubles 
Averlll, Indians. 17; triples, Rey-' 
noitis. Red Sox, 6; home runs. Geh
rig. Yanks, and Bonura. White 
Sox, 12; stolen bases, Werber, Red 
SoSt, n ,  pitching. Hudlln, Indians. 
0*0,

Paul 10. it ill tae .veiirty ;„;tomrtO
every second I R. Do’ggart, 

week during the summer and the ' * ' 
plans, for the opening picnic on June 
10 indicate a large gathering will be 
present.

’ .Suhie, ss 
' Serpli.ss, If 
J- Doggart. 
Moore, rf ,

2b

Iff-v

„  pf St. Mar>-'s Men a
Bible c.aii8 are requested to meet 
at the church not later than 8:30 
Sunday morning to leave for West 
Haven where the group will attend 

, service at Rev Alfred Clark s 
church there.

ab r h po a e
. ,3 2 1 3 0 0
.3 •> 1 <’» 3 0

. .4 2 3 8 0 ' 0
-1 0 1 1 0

.4 1 1 2 2 6

.3 1 S 2 1 fl

.1 0 0 1 0 (I
-.3̂ -'  1 2 1 0 (1
.1 2 0 1 0

25 12 11 21 7 0 *

SANDY BEACH 
BALLROOM

Presents

Saturday, June 2

Ralph Gibson
And Hifi Peerless Orchestra.

Admission 40c.

Sunday, June 3
Spw'UI ^ ( u r n  'RngnKenir*nt

tiagini
•And His Orche.stra. 

Featurinsr Betty Jane Wolse

Admission 40c.

Acreage About Half What It 
Has T.ast Year So Growers 
Hate Surplus.

Seaside glamor pervades -Hale's 
■econd floor bazaar of sport and 
beach togs. Such cunning bathing 
■ulta in manchu blue, poppy glow, 
and biscuit brown at only $3.9n- 

f 89.98! J They’re- real Forest MIM 
otock and- guaranteed pure wool. 
You’ll iove the Jin Jackets at $1.49 
with moderate priced shotts or 

r  slacks and you’ll w-ant a gay Terry 
robe for $2.98.

Fruit cupt make tenratlng
torts Ut'summer time. 'They al

dee- 
hey should 

be eomeWbat richer and 'aweeter 
than when prepared for appetlsepi- 
Diced etrawberries, pineapples, 
oranges, bananas, ,sweet cherries 
and grapefruit can be used In vari- 
oua combinatlone. IPrepare tbe 
fruit careflilly and let stand In s  
heavy syrup for aevhral hours, on 
Ice. to chill and sweeten. Serve.In 
abefbet glasses.

Stockings are a budget problem, 
but Norton Shoe Shop saves thejde^ 
offering fine quality chiffon i»  lierv- 
Ice weigLt'.at 99e o> two.'palra a t  
$1.19 In latest aummer^^ades.

Active sportsi. 
costumes f^ ' x
late ■ s p rrt n g 
cruise* and early 
siimpMr ’ vaca- 
tlpits are styled 
In practical man
ner. No doubt 
about It. summer- 
sports things 
should be wash
able— and this 
season''* apparel 
for both the players and the Inter
ested spectators presents a wide 
variety of fabrics that are not 
afraid of the big bad tub.

Woven and knitted piques ere 
deservedly popular for all types Of 
active sports outfits. Washable 
flannels and knitted cottons are in 
the fore, too.

PRICE OF BREA0 
SOARS Of RUSSIA

K |~-3(LfoJ04Cop6eM ^^iN ^ 
White Variety Higher.

,Moscow, Jim* The
price of bread was^.-ifiore than dou
bled today In pH’ Soviet Russia's 
ration* stoips'ln accordance with a 
decree leafi'ed May 28.

'Tlto'Slack variety, wbtetrtii in the 
jirSatest demand, was raised to a 
price of from SO- to 6Q kopecs a ki|o 
according to ’Its  grade 'ab compared 
to Its previous price Of from 20 to 
30 kopec*. . '

The kopec is oqe-hundredtb of a  
ruble, which Itself Is worth 87 cents. 
Consequently, the new pride fpr 
black brepd Is approximately . 25 
cents’a pound. . ”

The price of white bread wSs in 
e rw e d  to from 60 to 80 kopecs a 
p d i ^  according-to the grade com
pared to llte previous price of 30 to 
35 kopecs. ' ., /  .

R ecreation i <'e n te r  
I te m a  o f  In te reg j^ ^

Tbe women's pluiit* Y>*rib<$ will 
—tm tagr ■»* k*18 — u*tiol>»to a  7 t o 8 o'clqek. 
. IIU ip  Dancing In-Uto' gym WlU b« from 

S:80 to  IgtlO, to music by the Vlc- 
ArtfoTd._____ _____ir

Saturday
*,,boy*’^*wlmmtng ciaues will 

meet aa follows: 0:30 to 10:15, be
ginner*; 10:19 to - 11:()0, tnterme 
diatei 11:00 to  11:49, Junior Hf* eav 
tag.

The men'a plunge 
froih 7 to 8 o'clock.

A public whist party will be held 
a t tbe West Side Rm  on Cedar 
aUeet. Play will stort a t 8 o'clock 
»nd prises Will be awarded the win
ners. V -■ ^

SEPARA1ED FROMIVIFE, 
DEPARTS FOR IRELAND

SALVATION ARMY 
CONCERT TUESDAY

Find your warm weather supper 
problem solved a t Marr's Delicates
sen. Tempt the, family's wilted 
taste with delicious cold cuts, salads, 
pKikles and cheese.

Here’s a grand departure from 
our common potato salad—

Potato Salad a -la Russe.
Two cups diced potatoes, 1-2 tea

spoon grated onion, 1-2 cup diced 
pickled beets. 4 sardines, 4 bard 
ciroked sggs. mayonnaise, lettuce.

Use small new potatoes. Scrub 
and boil In salted water until 'ten
der. Peel as soon as cool enough 
to hanfile. Cut Into neat dice and 
chill. Remove skin and bones from 
sardines and separate into small 
flakes. Cut eggs in slices. Com
bine materijd.a. IJRhtly with mayon
naise and serve oh crisp lettuce.

Aren’t you excited over ’that 
stream line De Soto car the Depot 
Square Garage is demonstrating? 
Why not let Mr. Ernest Roy show 
you that cars have ’ never before 
been so luxurious, yet so moderate 
in cost.

Will Be Given at Depot 
Square Starting at 8 
OXIodt.

HVilliam Crozier Goes to Natire 
Land Taking Son With'Him 
— British Subject.

-, 'L

The first In the fifth annual 
series of summer band concerts 
by the Chamber of Commerce, will 
be presented next Tuesday night at 
8 o’clock at Depot Square at the 
north end. The concert will be of 
one hour and one-half duratirin and 
wJILconsist of marches and seml- 
popular music, interspersed with in
strumental solos. The band will be 
under the dlreirtlon of Bandmaster 
David Addy.

Weekly concerts will be given at 
the north.end during the month of 
June, after which they w-ill be pre-' 
sented. each Tuesday night at Cen
ter Park during July and Augu.st. In 
the past four years, these annual 
concert series have achieved great 
popularity among the -townspeople 
and it is expected {.hat this year’s 
concerts will continue to draw huge 
crowds.

There is no shortage of tobacco 
plant.s for the planting of shade 
grown tobacco, which is well uoder- 
" ’ay this week. The number of 
plants that were grown was not cut 
down as it was an uncertain pro
position among the shade growers in 
thi.s section as to the number of 
acre.' that would be set out for 
ahiple grown tobacco. The final 
check up of the number of acres of 
tobacco that is to be planted to 
shade grown this year is 50 per cent 
lesa than was the case last year, 
which account.s for.the extra large 
number of plants on hand that will 
not \}C set.

, Shorts are the biggest sports 
(Bostume news this season. Longer 
than formerly, many with intricate 
pleats on the sides, they are con
sidered absolute necessities to any 
well-turned-out vacation wardrobe. 
“Tops" to wear with these brief lit
tle creations can be backless to al
low for a healthy coat of tan. And 
some of them are low-necked in 
front with square armholes that let 
the sun's rays get at ycur should- 
Srs and throat as well as your back.

O A K iri a Satg^al TRACY’S 
Panic! Together they’re a RIOT!

/•

s r

JOSEPH M. SCHENCg
prtMimS/>emeet

TRACYi

Last summer’s white., hat just 
won’t  do! It's  wrong in style and 
a  bit grimy.„ The Mary Carney 
Shoppe (State Building) has smart 
znodeis In ail materials at $1.00- 
$1.19.

Mayonnals*'. ^
Why do so many people prefer 

home made mayonnaise.? Well, 
here’s one answer— when home
made mayonnaise is as gpod as tfie 
dressing you can make to easily by 
following this recipe, that's reason 
enough. There's one point about 
this recipe which is a .m atter of 
special Interest,'too—it will always 
turn out the very smoothest mayon
naise. The secret is in the use of 
the baking powder called for.

Yoiks of 2 eggs.
1 cup olive oil.
2 tablespoons vinegar (or lernon 

juice).
1-2 teaspoon baking pow’der.
1-2 teaspoon salt;
1-2 teaspoon mustard.
1-2 teaspoon sugar.
A dash of cayenne.

.Mix Sugar and seasonings. Add 
egg yolks and beat. Add the’ olive 
oil drop by drop beating continual
ly. Add the lemon juice (or vine
gar) and baking powder.

—ELEANOR

FOREST FIRE DESTROYS 
12 COTTAGES IN MAINE

Taking with him his young .,”!jpn, 
Billy, William Crosier, formerly of 
t-') Church street, seiled Itot Satqr- 
4sy  for his old home^ Belfitet, 
Ir(.Iahd. without bis wlfe  ̂knowing a 
thing abpiit bis departure until local 
rfsidisnts, whp hapl>oned to be at the 
pier and saw him, catpe back and 
divulged tho news. '
■ The Ooziers had been sepafatea 
and It is imdenjtood Mrs. Crozier 
tad  obtained a court order requirlhg 
her husband to contribute a weekly 
sum toward the support of their two 
children. Mrs. C-.-ozlei* is said at 
present to be living with her mother, 
file (louple.have two children, a son 
an^ a daughter. The dau'Thter la 
with her rqqthsr.

Crozier made known hl.s plans U/ 
lw*ve this country to a few of hi^ 
close friends, obtaining from them a 
pledge to keep his secret until after 
he had sailed. He was at the .ftler, 
u*itb his non, making; ready to em- 
bark, when a group of Manchester 
persons who were lildding bpn voy
age to relatives sailing for/Ireland 
on the s.air.e ship, recognized him.

Crozier Is a British sijbject and 
plans to remain in Iteland, his 
friends here declare. ^

IRAN MONTHAGO
B T T q i f f i r S l o r i ^ t a B r c

Haw Dropped Betow Hie
Average in March.

WALL ST. BRIEFS

WARPING

It has been estimated

C. Wilson, c . . .
D. Slmmon.s, If 
Zawtstowski. c . 
J. Simmons, ss 
Vlesco,'p, c . . .

«  J*’?? •Y*-1 H ^en” w .^ r t ' ; ;
Qiation of the 
negro. Urvlled States street of the | Jones, 2b• i Go-’man of Lociist m* -.

is rommitte* In charge of the’ L. C i 
I B. A. card party. |

27 8 4 21 8 5

WlUS

F red E. 
W ern er

Instructor

PIANO and ORGAN
128 West StreetStudio:

Fhone: 3.T33

w ith
GI.N’GEIt

ROGERO
BRUCE

CABOr

STATE Today
and

Tomorrow

j There was a  large company who 
gathered a t th e rtj^ rau n ity  Church 
House Tueeday afternoon and eve
ning, where they attended the South 
Windsor Garden Club spring flower 
show, which was- very beautiful and 
artistically arranged.

Parents’ Day was obsenieii by the 
Wapplng O u te r  Grammar school, 
Tuesday . afternoon, The program 
opened about 1:30 with the reqding 
of a paper w ritten . by Charlotte 
Smith about the History of South 
Windsor, aa next year yvUl be cele
brated the Tercentenary of Con
necticut’s establishment. William 
■Watrous read the paper about "How 
South Windsor Became . a Town." 
Then the .first, second and third 
grade pupils Illustrated by means 
of stories, poems, songs, and dances 
'h e  way the Indians live. This waa 

Uowed by a paper written by A. 
kkina and told by William Kar- 

Elis about the ‘'Settlement of Wap-^

evening, under the auspices of the 
School Auxiliary, by the Connecti
cut Troopers of Hartford, was very 
interesting and a good audience 
were present. Dancing was enjoyed 
after the play to Uie music of the 
Rhythm Boys.

The tobacco grTOwers are busy on 
their tbbaci(j,.^ds and the plants 
are coming,eaong splgndidly.. Some 
are s e t t i ^  them out in the -field*.-

20 YiARS MARRffiD,
. ARE HONORED GUESTS

Los.s Estimated to Be $100,000 
—Soldiers from Bath Patrol 
Streets of Village.
Georget6w;n,.Me., June 1,—(AP) 

—Five Islands, with a population of 
200. surveyed today the desolate 
ruins of 12 pretentious summer cot
tages and three homes, leveled- by 
a forest fire that blazed on the vlf- 
lage outskirts. The loAs cau.sed by 
the fire was estimated a t from $80,’- 
000 to $100,000 by town officials, '*

The coming of daybreak present
ed a picture of highways and yards; 
Uttered with the furniture of resl- 
denLs who fled when the flames Itt- 
erally licked the sides of their 
homes, F(?r hours the hundreds of 
firemen and volunteers, augmented 
by 200 C. C.-C. workers, fought, fu
riously to check the onward ruoh ot 
the flames.

Soldiers sent here from Batfi, pa
trolled the streets during the night. 
The cottages and homes destroyed 
were located on the Haden's Point 
section of the Island. The flrC swung 
In a huge arc, however, to the west 
end of the village where it was ! 
halted by the firemen. It covered-j 
more than six miles. I

NO PARDON OR PAROLE 
FOR GETTLEKIDNAPERSj«

following a brief illness. “

New York, June 1.—Unfavorable 
d-.vidend changes In May, .says the 
Standard Statistics Co., totaled only 
Ifc, the .fewest, of any menth since 
the beginning of the depression. 
Favorable changes during the month 
numberetT 81', or only one less than 
the April aggregate.

Bituminous coal production in the 
United States for the week ended 
May 2% is estimated .by the Na
tion^ Coal Association a t approxi
mately, 6,375,000 fous. This would 
compai-e with output in the corres- 
pend^g 1933 week of 6,225,000 tons.

LsAdenburg. Thalman k  Co., as 
flsf/rt agents, are notifying holders 
cL City of Porto- Alegre (United 
-Slates of Brazil) 40-year 8 per cent 
linking fund gold bonds, external 
li-nn of 1021, that funds have been 
ceposit<jd with them on behalf of the 
city sufficient to make a payment. 
0/ 17 1-2 per cent on the face
amount of the coupons due' June 1 
rmoi/ntlng to $7 for each $40 coupon 
and $3.50 for each $20 coupon.

Wool piece goods markets showed 
some improvement during the past 
week, says the New York Wool Top 
Exchange Service. Business was de
scribed as the most nctive'in a num- 
rer.of weeks, particularly in tropical 
wersteds, flannels and other types 
of summer fafirics.

.’VnCH.AEL KEATING DIBS

Meriden June l .^ (A P )—Michael 
KeaUng, 85, retired well known 
grocer an(i real estate owner, and

Hartford, June 1—B u s in g  cofidl- 
^ rio d  will’ be tion* for the monUr"bf April con- 

.. ttaued'tb Show substantial increases
over the corfesponciing month ol a 
year ago, although when,compared' 
with the previous month, decreases 
were noted in some of the significant 
factors reported on in the regular 
monthly ''fiirvey compiLcv In co
operation with local chambers of 
commerce and other business or- 
ganlMtlons toroughout the ^tate, by 
the Connecticut- chamber of com
merce. .

Payrolls ^  'K  
Payrolls In 10 reporting regions 

were 49.3 per cent higher in April 
of this year than they were in April 
last year but were 6.3 per cent un
der the figure for March In the same 
regions. The total payrolls were n* 
follow?: April, $17,342,233; .March 
$18,329,896; April, 1933, $11,460,- 
772. Total man h ^ rS  reported for 
227 plants for April Were 11,231,157 
and for Marchyl2, 183,096, a le- 
erease of 7.8 p ^  cent. For the twp 
months previmis to April, •savings 
on deposit smwed a slight upward 
trend for the current year, and for 
April were d per cent higher than a 
year ago but .3 per cent lower than 
March, tb̂ e totals for the 13 report
ing c ltl^  being: April. $492 493,776; 
M arch,/$494,412,227; April a year 
ago, MS([,56S,739.

Biiilding permits Increnafri 70.4 
per .tent In numbltr and 77.5 per 

in dollar value m April conipar- 
F with Mkrch there being 806 per
ils Issued in April with a valua

tion of $1,176,162 aa compared with- 
473 permits in March valued a t 
$662,941. The number of permits 
Issued In April a*ycar ago were 832 
with a total valuation of $674,068. 
The number of active telephone s ta 
tions reported in 15 cltl’es for April 
totalled 216,262; March 214,.363; and 
April 1933, 213,579—an Increase of ' 
4 per cent in April over March and i 
~ per cent oyer April a year ago. | 

Bank Statements 
Bank clearings and bank debUs 

each showed an Increase for ^jn-ll 
both over the previous month and 
the correaponding-. month*'of - last 
year. Bank clearings For the 7 re- 
pcirting cities in 'April totalled $82,- 
192,307; March $69,367,444; April 
1933, $63,904.504-• an Increase of 
18,5 per cent arid, 28.3 per cfnt. 
Bank debits in 0 reporting cities for 
April were $308,860,098; March, 
$291,767,362; April' o f  a year ago, 
$230,769,557 —an .Increase, of 5.'7 
per cent And 33.2 per cent.

In the 16 reporting cities there

the eonsutaption of a year ago of 
90,000,870 k. w. h. Tht total gaa 
consumed in 16 - reporting com- 
munltlss’ for April sygs -708,748,095 
cu. ft., wbtcit represenU a gain 6? 
3.6 per cent compared w itti'a  year 
ago aad a decrease of 3.2 per cent 
Dom the March total of 732,382,441
- -  I t - ----- ------ ----------- ------- L - -----

Oor Loadings 
C!ar loadings in. 14 cities totaled 

8644 In April, 8608 in March, and 
i Sm T7,675"in /*par' Postal- re-

cclptq ltf 19 cities for April amount
ed, to $688,040, an increase of 2.7 
per cent When compared with the 
figure of the corresponding month 
of last year of $973,460 and a  de
crease of 4.0 per cent compared with 
the March figurrt of $619,691. Life 
insurance sales showed an Increase 
of 16.7 per cent In April of thfs 
year 'over April a.year ago afid the 
slight decrease of .2 per cent com
pared with March, the sales totaling 
in April, $11,308,000; March $11,- 
336,000.’ April 1933, $9,686,000.

There was a substantial decrease 
In the number of bankruptcies in 
April compared-with March but an 
Inctease in total llabUities. The 
number of bankruptcies for April 
were 59 with ItablliUes of 
121,836; March, 75 with llabilitito 

"of $618,628; .and April last-yeap,,8 l 
■wlthrtlabintl^C^ $2.429,066,.
\  ; ^ rp o ra tlo n # ^

New IBCorporaripns In April num
bered 57. ln<51arch 76, anil in'April 
a ycaf ago 83. The number of bales 
of cotton consumed In April .was 
5,372, a decrease of 4,7 per cent 
from the figure of 5.651 for March. 
There were the same number- of 
spindles ih pjaee for both .March 
and April —956,768,:—but bf these 
In April thl-re ^ r c '  767,476' active 
which is 2.5 per celvt more than in 
March. Theri; was also an Increase 
in spindle, hours'pf l.jL ner cent’ 
from the figure of 165,632^2 in 
March to 185',952.414 In April.

For the first four months of 1934 
there were 290,758 auto registra
tion's issued with a dollar revenue of^ 
$5..’')11.94(> which in number la 8 5 
per cent more than the number jf  
268,008 issued in the corseSpohdlng 
period of 1933, and 4.8 per cent more 
in dollar revenue than the 1933 four 
mohtha-total of $5,254,934. , /

TO SHOW QUINTUPLETS 
AT CHICAGO EXPOSITION

Three of ‘Five Babie.s Born to 
Dionnes Now- in Incubators 
at Home.

B E im  CRASH VICTIM 
IN SERIOUS CONDITION

Work' pf Salvaging Plane Be- 
-  c lita« *Gnift  ■' Cowt-  'Jii—tfck' 

Neighborhood of $80,000.

- Dantjutyr Tua* i:—
•nz H. Letzon, of Chicago, co-pilot 
of tbe Cleveland-Newark air trans
port which crashed a t Bethel 
early Wednesday • morning, - remains 
In a serious condition a t tbe Dan
bury hospital where he has been 
since he wa* removed from the 
wreck of the plane. T here has been

l l t t l *  c h a n g e  l a  b i s  - 
y M t o r d o y .  . b u t  h *  h a s  n o t  I 
B o t h  b i s  I s g t  w s r a  f t a c t a t  _  
t h *  k n e s s  a n d  b *  a l s o  r s e s l v s d  a  a * ,  
v e r s  h e a d  I n j u r y .

John WolL pilot of tba craft. Is 
expected to  qa able to sit 
‘ JIML.

lived a t the bpIpItaL
' Msrgorst Anderson, a  

Hans, left th* '
ta»- hsr.bofitoTotk-Clty.

Preparation* 
day to begin th* wO 
the parts of tbe plane i 
-tact. It Is' expected t£ s t ' 
will take about two - wsoka 
The croft la said to have coot i 
$80,000. »,

to*.

-Vf*!-

1

Corboil, Ont , June 1.—(API _
The five Dionne sisters, famous- at 
the tender age of four days, may go 
trouptng this summer.

Their father. Ovilla Dionne, re- 
fu.sed to divulge his plans, however, 
after ' conferring with ' promoters 
Who wanted to place the qutntupIeLs 
on exhibition al the Chicago World 
P'air.

Plfi’ced on a diet of human milk by 
Dr. A. R. DaFoe. the babies continue 
to thrive. Three, of his tiny charges

were, 74,201.640 k, w. h . of electri-. la rs  in an incubator. Dr. D'aFoe said 
city consumed in April a drop,of 2.7 {he lu,ped' to obtain another In- 
per cent compared with the March ' cuhator - ah old fashioned one
consumption of (0,.308,9.51 k. w. h. I .since the Dionne honie has no elec- 
but an incrca.se of 25.4 per cent over '■ tricIty.

, /

Like them Sheer? 
Like them Printed?^
That’s W hat You’ll 
Find in these New

$ 9 - 9 8
Grand for summer because 
they’re, c o o !  . . . because 
they’re comfortable , and be  ̂
cause they’re as refreshing as 
an ocean breeze.. Sizes for 
women and misse's; . -

m

Summer Days Are Here Again!
W e’re Ready With Colorful Outdoor Furniture

f  ■(*. y i V •/. \

' M l  f  ^  -• M ' l  C ^  -

* . — " r — - r s r - ' V — Y / * ;

' j g -  ^  ^

Gliders $
A full-sized glider with deep, comfortable 

seat, rugged steef frarpe heavily reinforcetl 
and riveted, quiet ball-bearing motion, rust
less fabric spring, all cotton filling an(l genu
ine duck cover.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl E. Johansson 
of Haynes Street Given Par
ty by Group of Friends.

Women Companions Found 
Guilty of Extortion in Con
nection With Abduction Plot.

plug’', and the notSble people who' 
have lived In South Windsor. Ann 
Jillson told something about the his
tory of the schools. This paper waa 
composed by Jeanne Bolles. The 
.fifth people then presented a  play 
.called, "A Colonial Dame School," 
land the seventh grade presented a 
play coilc'ernlng the History of the 
Grange. Anna Sokal told about the 
life of John Fitch, then followed two 
scenes, entitled, "Washington as a 
Boy" and “The Signing of the De- 
clartoton o£ Independence”, ^ e r e  

' WSi a, Targe'a'udfence "composed of 
parents and friends of the children.

The Christian flag was presented' 
to  the Federated Church last Sun
day by. Mr. and Mrs. Ralph E. Col- 
Uns.

The Federated Worker* will hold 
their regular meeting a t the Com
munity Church House this after
noon. J  '

Mrs. Walter Newberry of Emit 
Hartford has been a recent visitors 
a t the home of her son, Lewis New-' 
berry and family. _ ..

Mr. and Mrs. Fred -Chapman and 
family of Pleasant Valley have been 
recent visitors with relatives and 
friends in Marlborough.

The three-act (romedy play,  ̂ en- 
Utled, “Ail A Mistake,", given- a t the 
•Wapplng School Hall, last Tuesday

Mr. and Mrs. Carl E. Johansson, 
of 70 Haynes street. Were the honor- 
CQ guests a t a surprise party given 
Tty a group of eighty friends in, their 
home last night in recognition of the 
.cojiple's 20th wedding anniversary.

The Johansson home was lavishly 
de^corated with flowers, pink and 
green being the predominant color 
eeheme. Esra Kihlgren introduced 
Rev. Thornwald Johnson of the Zion 
C'ongregational church of Hartford, 
who extended the felicitations of the 
gathering to Mr. and Mrs. Johansson 
ana congratulated them upon enjoy

ing . 20 years of connubial happiness.
A musical program was presente-.i 

and a social hour enjoyed, after 
which refreshments were served. 
The party broke up a t a late hour. 
Guests were present from MiddtCr 
tewn, Bristol, Hartford, Farmington 
and Manchester.

Mr. and Mrs. Johansson were pre
sented with a  purse of money and a 
handsome silver console bowl with 
crystal flower centerpiece, while 
Mrs. Johansson was given a brauti- 
ful corsage bouquet of sweet peas, 
roses, carnations and delphlniuns.

Mr. and Mrs. Johansson are well 
)<nown Swedish residents of Man
chester, the former having a t one 
ume been a member of the Board of 
Selectmen and a director of the now 
defunct Home Bank and Trust com
pany. They hsve one son Frederoik 
Johansson, who is a student a t Man
chester High school.

Los 1.—(AP) —Angeles. Jime
The-kidnapers of william F. Gettle, 
Beverly Hills oil millionaire, today 
were upder sentences which will 
keep them ln prison as long as they 
live with no- hope of pardon or pa
role.

Already sen tenc^  to life terms 
upon tceir pleas of guilty to  ab
ducting Gettle. James F. Kirk, Lar
ry Kerrigan and Roy A. WiHlams 
were convicted of Federal charges 
of trying to use the malls for ex
tortion and were sentenced to Im
prisonment of 37 years .each. Cali
fornia law forbids any leniency to 
a Convict who is under rentence for 
another felony.

ConvI'eted with the njen were two 
wo.non accomplices, Loretta W'oody 
and Mona Gajlighen. They were a r
restee with Kirk when a poNce lis
tening device uncovered tfatr Insti- 
gatdrs of the kidnaping plot, lead
ing to a raid on UjeJr lair which 
freeu Gettle and trapped the three 
men and two women before, the 
ransom demand oj $80,000 could be 
collected. The women, who were 
not tried, on kidnaping charges, yvlll 
be sentenced on the extortion 
charges today.

-  -------- - He was
horn in Ireland, c<imlng to Meriden 
in 1875.

He reUred from business 20' years 
♦

Surviving him are two daughters, 
Mra. Thomas P. Murdock and Mrs' 
John. J. Smith; four grandchildren, 
and a sister, Miss Mary A. Keatlne 1 
of Willimantic. ^

The funeral will be held Monday 
morning at 8:30 o’clock at the home 
and 9 o'cloc ; at St. Joseph's church

$

NEW JAP ATTACHE

Tokyo, June 1—(AP) —Captain 
.Tamon Yamaguchl, expert on ques- 
■tions of naval limitations ' and in
structor in the naval war college, 
has been appointed naval attache to 
the Japanese embassy a t Washing
ton. He succeeds Captain Mashl 
Kobayashl, who has been recalled to 
Tokvo,

. . r--

Farr’s Pkg. Store
645 Main St. Tel. 8214

Free Delivery

For your selection we' have 
over 100 brands' of choice 
liquors. ____ .1,__

Whiskey Blends 98c and up 
Sagamore, BriarcIifTe, Wind
sor Castle, Oak Lawn. Ken
tucky Triumph, Oscar Pep
per, Golden Wedding, Four 
Roses.
Straight Whiskeys 81.00 up 
Keiystone State, Patrician 
Frontier, Oid Boylston, Wolf 
Creek, Ritten House, Moun
tain Cabin, Old Hermit, 
Old Overland, Spur.
Gins . . . . . . .  85c and up
Hermit, Kents, McBride’s, 
Silver Eagle, Windsor Cas
tle, Old Colony, Mr. Boston. 
Beer, 4 bottles................. 29c

hiii^ seat adds to tHe comfort and flexl-
bilitj ot this model, for sitting or reclining. Full 
tangth fram ^ ver>- easily assembled yet strong 

rigid. Extra high back, quiet ball-bearing 
rleavy sti'iped duck cover.

and 
motioh.

A lovely model in brilliant striped duck-, contrasted to solid 
metal pane! arms with convenient ^sh trays, recessed in. 
Coil spri_ng bottom, ball-bearing spring suspension.

Other Glider Patterns Priced At 
$21.50 — 125.00 — .rs.50

Steamer Chairs
79c Made of pine, 

three posiUon 
frame with ' durable esn- 
vas sting In attractive 
stripes.

$1.19

$1.50

Solid maple, 
heavily (tow

eled and nicely -flnlshe-J, 
extra width in scat, wide 
sturdy arm rests, -beauti- 
fu) canvas stripes.

The maple 
chair wi(Ji 

arm rests and large foot
rest, all slat construction.

$1.98 Same, chair 
as a b o t- e 

with adjustable canvas 
canopy top, attractive'y 
fringed.

V EN TILA TIN G

Porch Shades
,• sliKlefc that never fade and 
never warp. Aerolux - patentt>d 
proceed makes therr permanent. 
Available In. all necessary ffizes.

Porch Rockers • Lawn Settees 
Sling Hammocks 

Yacht Chairs - Lawn Swings

OHpposite Sdiool 
L. sratl]L M <inche*ter

t



luid to  pMlt to  tlM iM f of t)M rood 
to  myoid'M iaf Mt. ' Stot* Poltce- 
m iu  CroMBUu o)lw tkap^tQOd to 
bo paaoiof o i tho ,^mc.

A certlllboto orM proMotod 
eourt from Dr.’ Joha E. Floborty’ 
th a t ho bad axamibod D am an aad 
found him 'unfit to d riv t a  car. 

Demara on the witneM atand aaid

STDOimiw ahowad Ind ioa^na of h a rln f  bad 
aometblM  tnoro poworful to drtak .

CRIMINAL CASES

McImIm SkWakr of Vernon,
; wm Bo Tried on Cltorire of 
; Nen-Sepport.
I -Tmr erimlnal eaaoa a n > t^  eomo 
betora ^uddo AUyn 1,. Brown a t the 
.fUBO to m  of tho Tolland' County 
kupoHm 'Ooiirl'iirfaiCh will open in 
llockylUo Tndaday moraine. - '

Stato'a A ttorney Michael D .
O’OoanoU, of Stafford Sprlnea, h^a 
praparod the Uat of criminal eaaoa 
and only thi.-ae a re  down for presen
tation, although a  long liyt o f civil 

. raaao a to  to  he.heard.
' A eaae of much intereat is th a t 

oif Nicholas, SUaraky of Verdom 
who iHlI bo brought before t h r  
court for non-support. He was ar- 
rostod early In May by S tate Po- 
liccnuuS Harrison L. Hurlb'urt In 
N ew .Tork and la now. held on a  
bench w arrant for failing 'to- sup
port hls>wlfe and his children.

Sklarsky was before the court in 
198i a t which time he was fined 
1100 and coats on the charge of vio
lation ^  the liquor, laws. Unablo to 
pay the fine he was placed oh pro
bation but left the etate o f  .Connec- 
tieut without the permission of the 
court and without paying h ti fine.
H e.ls now In Tolland County jail In 
default of payment of .Hie fine for 
violation of the liquor laws.

Several short appeal cases are at- 
ao to be put to plea Tuesday as fol
lows: N.' H. Rickies, of 532 Wc.it 
S7th. avenue, Roselle, N, J., appeal
ed from the Stafford Borough court 
and Earl T ro tte r of 892 Main . 
s tre e t Mancljester, an appeal from '
Columbia co u rt i

Oeat Farm  Taheh Over |
Th# her 30. 1867, a t Reading, Mass . and

In Taicot^vllle on the-| came to Rockville as a child. 
BockvHIe-Manchester road and the - many years he was head of the 0t(- 
scene of the Meath trap" on the | ishtng'departm ent of the American 
main Hartford-Bo.eton h ighw ay,; jm i and took an active in all

local affairs.
He Is survived by Ibis wife, three

A fine of $100 and costa of $16.86 
were Imposer' by Judge Fisk who 
iu a l ly  rem itted $26 ot the fine on 
condition tha t the rem ainder be 
paid.'The oourt gave D em art a  
choice of paying the fine or golfig 
to JaO for a  period 0̂  20. days.'4he 
fine afid costa wera paid. '

Mrs. Adeline Wood of E ast H art
ford, with, whom D sm ars has board
ed for the past eight years, testi
fied to hts good character.

Funeral of Rudolph E. fill 
The funeral of Rudolph E. 1111, 76, 

a  form er Rockville resident who 
died Sunday a t  Miami, Flal, was 
held yesterday afternoon from the 
funeral home of Luther A. White a t 
2:30 o'clock. Rev. Dr. George 3 . 
Brookes, pastor of the Union Con- 
giwgatlonal church of Rockville, of
ficiated. Burial was In the family 
p lo t In w ove Hill cemetery, fol
lowing siirWce in the Lucina .Memo
rial chapel.

As Mr nil whi^ a former aider- 
man In Rockville, a .  large number 
of the local officials'attended 
funeral. Delegations 
from the Putnam Lodge 
the Lodge of Masons 
lows. ' \

He Is survived by three sIsteiM. 
Mrs. Allison‘Wilbur of .Stonlngton 
and two sisters wh,o live In Swit
zerland

. Funeral of FrederlcJt IJnkcr < 
The funeral of Frederick Linker, 

of Ware, Mass., a  form er Rockville 
resident who died Sumlay following 
a short Illness, was held from his 
late home yesterday afternoon at 2 
o'clock. Biiiial was In the family 
plot In the Ware, Mass., cemetery. 

Frederick U nker wan born Octo-

WEST SIDE GETS 
MOREPROTECnON

PatrwlIjctlSiPfebN

In. the ehsnge of police bM ts 
which becomes affsetive today 
motoreyelss will go into servles. I t  
IS a  ntttc later than usual to  have 
the two motoreyelea in use, but 
Chief 'Samuel O. Oordon, who has 
been mkking a. check o ' the traffic 
conditions with an  eys to keeping 
within the police' appropriation and 
a t  the same time glvlBg proper po- 
Uoe protection to all parta of the 
town, bad. not daemed It necessary 
until today to put both motoreyelss 
on duty.

T hsre  bss been a  day motorcycle 
officer on duty during May. but with 
the Increaaed travel tha t will come 
through Manchester from bow until 
fall there is the need of a olght 
motorcycle rider.

This fives an opjxjrfunlty to  dis
patch an officer much faster In case 
of a  call to any p a rt of the town 
than would be the case were there 
less traffic. A t the same time it 
gives added protection to the West 
Side during a season, when there' Is 
more activity In th a t p art of the 
town than during the colder months.

O n e  Million i*aught Safety 
By,’Red Cross

LIFE SAVING CLASS 
IDEA Of RED CROSS

N A I il N  RICHARDS B E A M  
CEREMORIAl COMMITTEE

CEWCODY,Flljll 
ACTOR, IS DEAD

CondDcted
\

*■»?*

s o o m  WINDSOR GARDEir 
CHIB H ASaOW ER^H OW Giving ■ pointer whieh loma day may says two lives.

U n u su a lly  Flirt* U k p la y  H e ld , 
a t  W ap p ln g  C A m m u n ity . 
r h u r e l t  H ouse  on T u es tlay . i

now being eliminated by the' state 
sjilghway department; has been tak- 

over by the Savings Bank 'of 
M^acheater.

.Papma wers filed with Town 
Glerk. John B. Thomas yesterda.v 
transferring, the property to the 
Savinga Bankvol Manchester as the 
result of a  foroslostirs action which 

. was heard la tho '-^olland County 
Superior C ou rt. during the 'October 
tehn, 1933, The rcdcmptlon't'ccamc 
ahbtmite on March 1,3 although the 

■■■ pApero wer*-' filed imtvK"wtvT- 
day. - . X ,

The "Goat Faf'm” property nps 
been owned by W alter A. Rowers 
for a  number of years. The proper
ty  If Msaased for $6,600 and con
sists OT the following: One dwelling, 
$4,200; four barns. II;,300; one lot. 
$300; I I  acres of land, 1720: total, 
$6,820.

On this property the Savings 
Bank of Mahhheater took a first 
mortgage as of the date of .May. 
17, 1M6, for the sum of 16,000. -

The foreclosure action was for 
this mortgage plus the interest ami i 
unpaid taxes, also the costs which i 
equalled the aases.srci valuation of | 
the propertyj .

The "Goat Farm " property l.s ' 
wel. known to the motorists who ■ 
travel between Boston and New,; 
York as It Is located at the direct f  
intersection of the state highwa.vj 
leading to Rockville from the tnofn 
trunk line. It Is .also the p<(fnt hf 
Intersection where-sti rmSny acci
dents have occiirrtubdlirinK ihe pa.st 
few years sltlce^Hle building of the 
concrete hlghdfsy.

The Connecticut sta te  highwa.v 
Bent Is now axpen<llng close

daughters, Mrs. Joseph B. Hawkes 
of New york,,Gity, Mrs. Gilbert 
spubhworth t t  Ware. Mass., and 
Miss Maud Linker of Northamp.ton.

. Mrs. Anna A. TennsbMt
,Tlie funeral of Mrs. Anna A. 

T'ennstodt, 76, of 18 Oak street, 
who died Tuesday afternoon a t her 
late home following a sudden heart 
attaek, will be held from her late 

[home this afternoon a t 2 o'clock.
I Rcv.' Df. George s: Brookes.^pastor 
of the Union Congregational church 
will officiate. Burial will Be In the 
family plot In Grove Hill cemetery.

Mrs. Tennstedt was bom In .Saz- 
epent more than 

00 y W s. of her life In Rockville, 
She wae the widow of the late Gus
tave Tennhtedt who died abotit live 
.years ago.
. She Is surviWd by a daughter. 
Miss Frieda Tenrtvtedt; a' brother,- 
Carl B iiikhardt of Nyw York City; 
and a .sl.ster, .Mrs, Kratsch
of l-o.s Angeles, Calif daughter,
Miss .Minnie Tennstedt. dbed . less 
Ihio) a year, ago ^ X,

.'Irs. Is)Ulsr M>...Neii|M‘rl
Mrs lasulse _^I<Xlcujiert. 80, o f 

19 rhom psqtylilrert, died Wediies-

djne of the first flower showsNif ■ 
ro f  f the season was givsn by the South" 
on- Windsor Garden club on Tuesday a t 

Ihe Wapping Community Church 
House and waa attended by an ex
ceptionally large-number. The Iris 
season was at Its height and a great 
many entries of Iris Were on display, 
ths other perennials taking second 
place.

r’ Is only by some freak ot accident 
or circumstance th a t switumefs 
trained In life-saving Hy the Ameri

can Red Cross get within the des
perate grasp bf a  drowning person.

. ..This Instructor Is teaching how to 
break a  grip In just such an emer- 

, gency. .More than one million persons

The center of the hall was occu
pied by a pool displaying the many 
varieties of w ater lilies grown by 
Forrest Auckland of Manchester, 
and this a ttracted  much attention. 
In one end of the foom oppqslte tho 
entrance was a lovely background 
for a gardifn setting of trees, shrubs
and fipwerk.' "■ The; g'fbiip 
blrchesr eyergreens, laurel, Iris and 
various sbnibs and wild flowers. A

Robert Rijley; second. Mrs.-Roy C. 
Gulley.

Class 4—B ^  arrangem ent of 
Iris—first, Mrs. Marshall Bldwell; 
second, Mrs. Harry''H, hfartin.

Class .5—Best arraflgem ents » of 
Pansies-- first. Mrs. Jambs Stough
ton: second, Mrs. John A. Collins. 
Best arrangem ent oj vlol.as-first, 
Mrs. Marshall Bidweli: second, 6ti:s. 
John A. Collins. • '

Cla.is 6— Perennials— Columbine 
~ flr» li Mrs. John A. Collins; oecomli 
Mrs. Roy C. Gulley. Iceland Pop- 

■ pies, Jlrst, Mrs, Robert Kisley; sec-

have been-taugbt the fundamentals 
of is ts ty  on land and In water 'by 
the First Aid and Life-Saving Sep. 
vice of the Red Cross. Many lives 
are saved beesuee betcbei and 
pools are supervised, patrolled and 
otherwise protected by Red Cross 
methods.

second. Mrs. Rohsrt Risley.
The committee in charge was 

Mrs. William Thresher, Mrs. Harry 
3. Martin, Mrs. John A. Collins, 
Mrs. Andrew. C. Johnson, Mrs. Jam es 
Stoughton, Mrs. Marshall Bldwell 
and Mrs. Roy C. Gulley.

The judges were Miss Ruth Cloyes 
of East Hartford, Mrs. d ilbert Ash
ley of Wc.st-Hartford and Miss Amy 
P ra tt  of Glastonbury. '

For the last 20 years the ABiari- 
can Red CrtMS has bean eoaduetinf 
a  natioa-wtda cantpadipt of educa
tion against ..water aceldsots, and 
next weak one of the life saving 
staff wlU arrive 1». M anchester for a  
two days vlstt. He la C  L. Bryant, 
life saving field ropresentativa from 
W ashington,' aad he will conduct a  
special training course fo r teachers 
of w ater-safety a t  the School stTOet 
Recregtiqn Center pool, which wlH 
be opened to bpth men and women 
for th is occaaloa.

‘While there are  many things 
Which a r t  standardlzad about swim
ming and w ater-safety principlss, 
new nnethods and discoveries are 
ronUnuaUy being developed," said 
Frank C. Busch, local Red Croat life 
saving Instructor. "Through the an
nual roll call we a ie  able to bring 
these t<V the local Instructors with
out a cent of cost to them. Through 
ifcis service no p art of America with 
r.nimmlng pools and teachers is 
uhthout opportunity for leadership 
training In the m atter of swimming 
ard ' life saving. Our staff members 
Visit every .state each year, covering 
the Im portant swimming centers a t 
least every two years.

"One of the best ways to keep 
ahead of drownings in the danger 
months from May to  September Is 
to conduct special training courses 
In the w inter and 10-day national 
institutes a t well located centers In 
Ice spring. The 7,000 instructora 
who hold Red Cros.s examlnert.' ap
pointments are the cream of the 
swimming world, because' they are 
(.wake to  new impressions and are 
banded together to safeguard 
America from w ater hazards. Mors 
than half a  million persona have 
seen given the Red Cross w ater
proofing course since 1914."

Cohmg] Ramr B. BifiEell To Bo
I t e i e s - A w r W i I *  A * n t

W est Indian natives consider the 
heads of fishes as delicacies and 
have a particular, fondness for the 
eyes.

N alliaa 1 . Richards of th is town, 
potentate „ pt ^  Sphinx Temple 
A A O N M S ^  H a rtfo rd ,'is^ c ^ rm a n  
of the oommittea in charge of the 
aaaual spring ceromohlal o f the 
Temple, to be held a t  Foot Guard 
ball tonoorrow. ThO event wUl be 
preceded by a  parade and dinner, 
w ith offieera from other Templet in 
attendance.

Colonel H arry B. Biaaell, aleo 0$ 
thie town, will ba m drthal of the 
MUAde, which will e ta r t from Foot 
Guard hall a t  4 o'clock and proceed 
through Mein street, ending a t  jHie 
Rote] Bond, where dinner w llf -be  
served in the ballroom a t  8 o'clock. 
The ceremonial wUl take place a t 
Foot Guard hall a t  7:30 o’clock.

' H d O n  BAND TO PLAY 
AT STANLEY GOLF CLUB

M elv ad erc  C o-E d  ̂ u b  to  H old 
S p r in g  D ance  In i W  B r i ta in  
T o n ig h t . —

\  . ■ 
tfbrd, 
prinV

Howard E. P itk in ' of 
chairman of the semi-formal Sprin 
dance to be held by the Melvadere 
Co-ed CTub tonight a t the Stanley 
Golf Club, New Britain, reports th a t 
the music committee has been suc
cessful in obtaining McKay's well- 
known M anchester band to provids 
the music.

Invitations have been extended 
to the many friends of the members 
and from 811 appearance the affair 
will be a huge social success.

Louis J . Sullivan of this town and 
Miss Katherine Riley of H artford 
assisted Mr. ^Pitkin in the. comple
tion of the major arrangem ents.

The club Is composed of yoUng 
people from Hartford, Emit H art
ford and Manebeater. All the 
members have assisted and worked 
untiringly to make this affair one 
of the outstanding social events of 
the year and It Is being anticipated 
by all with a g rea t deal of enthusi
asm. I

I

Monrned by CoIobJv̂

Hollywood, 1— (A P )— Be- 
nesth  it^ .-^ rsM t paint, Jaughter 
mock, dram a anil tragw ly, Holly- 

sUently jrriaved today at. th# 
pasting  ot hew Cody, ite favorite 
m aster of eeremonlea, maa-abeut> 
VWfn and bon v lvan t Not tinee tha 
daath of hie laughter loving wlfa, 
Mabel Nnrmand, has Hollywood felt 
so keenly-the passing of an Indivi
dual. To producer and stage hand 
alike, Cody was known as "Lew," 
His friends In the film colony wers , 
legion. His home was always, open 
bouse. Ha w as noted fo f hia film"iand 
rhilantbr01>ies.

Death, unlike tho Ufa ba had IR 
came quietly In hjs sleep. He 
found dead in hia bed late yester 
in hts Beverly Hills apartm ent 
pnrenUy ffom a heart a ttack .

FIVE DIVORCES'GRANTED 
AT BRIDGEPORT SESSION

^^Irldgeport, June 1— (A P) — Mrs. 
Pearl'B eeson Mi^Dhugalt of Bran
ford, wife of John S. MacDougaR, 
w as granted a divorce in superior 
court today on the ground.s of deser
tion. \

Rose Plleggl SlRiona of Bridge
port, was givsn a  d tcree from An
drew Simona of Newark, N,. J„  oa - 
the grounds of desertion. Marja 
Sorgi Kenny of Stam ford w as g ran t
ed a  decree and alimony of $5 week
ly in her action against Thomas H. 
Kenny of Bridgeport, charging de
sertion.
. Elsie Wllsoh Metropoulos, of Nor
walk was given a  decree from Louis 
Metropoulous of NorWalk charged 
with cruelty.

M aria K ara of Darien was g ran t
ed a divorce from Frank K ara of 
Stamfo"d, who she charged w ith  de
serting her.

bench placed In front made' an In- ' Collins. Pyro-
vlting and restful picture. I th*'«m, first, Mrs. William Thresher;

The judges awarded first, second I award. Lupine— first,
and third prizes, but the club had  ̂ Marshall Bldwell; second, no

day oft^pmfmn a t her home fnllow- 
ing a-firng lllnea.s ■She wa.s born In 

(■(’rrimny, Dc.'cmhpr 20, 
iMlt spent more than  ,30 years

130,000 tcrleUmlnatc the "death

on
lK.33
In Rockville.

She wait a member Tif St. Rer- 
. nanl'a 1'athollc church snd liaik an 
active part In all churrli aflalra. 

m Km .N’cupcrt is silrvived by a 
I son, Harry Neupert; a daughter, 
j Miss Louisa Neupert and a gfand- I son, Elmer Neupert. all of Rock-
|Vllle.

The lun'cral of Mrs. .Neupert Wll| 
ho held frcVpi .SI Bernard's church 

j  Saturday mdrnlng at 9 o'clock. Rev. 
i Francis C. Hjnchey, n.sstitant pas- 

wll: offk’le'te. Burial will be InI tor.

't r a p '!  a t the 'iGoat Farm", the work 
being dOtieXby the M. A. Gamnilnn 
Company ofProvldencr, R. I,

Elka T o Install
The. newly electM^stafl of officers 

of Rockville Lodge. N o ,'1369, B, P.
O. felks, will bo Instialled next 
Thursday evening. The riirtor had i R rl.f .
h»V circulated that the offtceiT. re-'- 7 .

the Elks Home, The Installing of-

provided only for first and second 
which were awarded as follows.’ 

Class 1—Best collection of In* 
Inamad varieliea) first, Mrs. Robert 
Risley; second, no aw'ard.

Best colIerlu>n of Iris (unnamed 
varieties), first, Alta. Mursliull Bid- 
wt'll; .secotKl, .Mr.s, Robert lU.sley. ' 

Class 2 Best Irla, different va
rieties (3 -spike.s), first, Mrs. Hen- 
drii'ks, second, Mrs. Robert Risley.

Class 3 —Best single specimen ol 
Ir.is Puriilc, first, Mrs, Hendricks;

W’'" Robert Risley; y e llo w - 
first, M ts. SherwiKul Bowers; sec- 
<md, -MrlK'Jobn A. Collins; wlilte 
fiVst, Mrs.‘'^tobert Rlsfay; second, 
Mrs. HondiiCkj, blue, first, Mrs. 
Roy C. Gulley; 'bgrond Mrs. John A.

I Collins; red, lirst,x-.^irit; Hcndrlck.s; 
second, Mrs. Robert Risley; pink, 
first, Mrs. Roy C. Gulley; second, 
Mrs. H arry 8. M artin; bro'nze, first. 
Mrs. John A. O llln s; second,- Mrs. 
Robert RIsIsy; varigated. first, Mrs.

award. Lilies— first', Mrs. Robeit 
Risley: second, Mrs. Marshall Bid- 
well; other perennials, first, Mra. 
Alarshall Bldwell; second, Mrs; Rob-, 
ert Risley.

Class 7 Best miniature arra'nge- ! 
mcnl first, Mr.s, Hoy C. Gulley; | 
.siM'oiul, ,M i'S . Jam es .Stoughton.

Cla.ss 8 Best arrangem ent In an
tique container first, Mrs. Watson . 
Vibert; secomL Mr.s. Wallace. Farn- ' 
bam. l |

Class 9 —Be.st arran.geraent "for 
dining table first, .Mrs, W allaro l|
F'arnliam; second. Mrs. Roy C. Gul- I
ley. ' I

Cla.ss in Best arrangem ent other | 
than for dining table first. Airs, i 
Wallace Farnbam ; seconil, Mrs. Wll-I 
liam Green. | |

Class 11 Best arrangem ent of i 
still life -  first. Airs. Harry ,S. Alar- ; 
tin; scrond, Mrs. Roy C. cjilkey.

' 93a.ss 12—Best colle.crio'fi of wild: I 
flowers—first, Mrh. Lloyd Burnham; J

SATURDAY NIGHT

th family plot \ i 
: citmeterv.’ V

Ip St Bernard's

flee*- will be i  Past Kxalled Ruler 
Herbert O. tinugh of thi.s city Hc- 
tailed program of the Installation 
exercises will he announeed within 

■ 6 few days
^  Recover Stolen -Vuto 

The Chevrolet coupe, owned by 
Oeell -McOullough of Kllingtoh, 
which was stolen January 28 last, 
h(M been recovered and re turned to 
the ownsr. The car was recovered 
m Worcester by State PolUeman 
Donald A. Ceossman of the Stafford 
Springs Barracks' on May 20. .No 
arre.-ts have been made as yet as 
th s party stealing the t'oupe, which 
WM a 1929 model, had abandoned It 
and' deserted to parts  unknown.

, Flower Show
' Everything IS In . readiness for! 
jthe opening of the annual flower . 

- \^ * h o w  ,of" the Rockville Com m unity' 
^ ^ n  elub which will be held In ! 

^  '  the' Monitor block on Alain street 
Satur’day. A lafgs number of ex

whiK^-ere .selected at the p riva te ' 
meeting.of the teachers' committee 
tins week The. nominations are to 
be presented licfore Ihe meeting of 
the .A'emon towhv.sclu'ad rommittee 
next Wednysdsy eVatilng.

Rockville will be ivTpre'pre.sent'ed 
at the district meeting- of the 
Am erican I-egion S u x ijia r^ .w h lch  
win be held at .Manslield Center 

,.Sun.lay ' . ■
The Fven Mothefs club of the 

Rnckvdio, Baptist church will hold 
; a mdUing this evening a t the 
church social rooms st 7:30 o'clock.

. A very Interesting program Is plan- 
ne 1 and rcfre.shnient.^ will he serv- 1 
cd. ' '

j - meeting of Alden Bkinher aux
iliary will be held this evening In 
the Q A R ropms, Memorial bulld- 
ing.

A' tennis tournament will start 
Saturdiiv for the members of the 
Union Church .Tennis club 

The Italian club of RnckviHe will

DRUG STORE
Where Spending l.s A Saving!

SATURDAY ONLY

1007 Main St.

COLT’S
Next To Old Tavern

PIECE BAND

mbits era-expected to be ihovlrn 'it ! ? ‘’‘1.̂’" '  »‘'lT®r Saturday eve.
this time, T t*  judgM for toe show H, ‘'u 1 rooms In th s Exchange 

I f r t  ChftHftj H Aiun anri ! ffom 6 to 7 o'clock. A very

Mnped and d andn f will follow the
supper,

George N, Brigham, nopular 
maiikger of. the George W, Mill 
company of Rockvjlle. ts seriously 
HI at, hts ;home.

Mrs Fred Llppman of Rockville, i 
a patient In the H artford hospital,'

Shissmsll, both of whom are 
w#ll quallflad In the work of judg- 
iBg fiowsra.

Flaod For Dnuiken Uriilng 
Joseph Osmars, 63. of 109 3lga- 

more strost,: Bristol, was before 
• ^ g e  John E, F uk  in toe Rock-

White under to ,  H o e ^ c o ^  r u o r  l-*’ 'This ease was Trombiill Chapter of the
Thuradsy, May 24, the arrest hav^ I ^  Hockvtlle will attend
Ing been made In Talcottvllle, close ' Ellsixorth Me-
to  toe Manchester town line by 
S tate  Policeman Donald A. Cross, 
man of the Stafford Sprlnga. Bar. 
f ^ k a ,  who wa; a t toe scene a t the 
tlffia.

The Unusual feature of Ahte case 
wag th a t the automobile which De- 
m arj nearly smashed by driving an 
over toe road with a large van 
tetjck of the H artford Dispatch and 
w ^ h o u a a  company, was, owned by 
P joaecutlng A ttorney John B. 
^ w a a  who was on toe scene a t 
the tiiBg, Mrs. Thomas w as dnv. 
Ing th s  Thomas car a t  to ^ im e  and

mortal a.ssoriatlon to be held at 
tha E liw orth  Homestead. NVindsor, 
this afternoon.

A cigaret can be llght'ed by. steam. 
Tills cannot be d'nne by the visible 
flrud that comes from a tea-kettle, 
Bi;d which Is vapor,' but by real 
(team, which la still In gaseous form.

The longest d a ll / non-stop train  
run js said to be that of the "Fly
ing Scotsman.” between Kloe s 
&OSS and EdiBburgh, a distance of 
39 $.7*

Ba.Ver Aspirin, '1 ’ 
Imx of 11’ . . . . l U C

Peroxide,
4-oz. b o ttle ..........  O C

Bayer .ASPIRIN', of 100. ,30e Colgate TOOTH P.VSTE . . I8r

EX-LAX 7c
S.1,00 .Alct'oy’s (!od Liver 
Extract ^  ^  ^  
Tablets O  /  C

.MOLLE, ja r ...........................goe 16e BODY P03VDER. . . . . .  .Sue

Alophen Pills. A  [J  
bottle of 100 . . . / t O C

Insulin, (ts 4  Q f \  
u40-10rc . s P  J  . O H

Ufehuoy SHA\ . ( REAM .2.'lc SIH -MII.K . ..........................19r

Pepaodent O  A  
Tooth I’aste . . .

Lyon’s Tooth a  q  
Pow der, reg. B O c^dS C

B A ’T H IN G  S U P P L I E S

T h e r m o s  B o t t l e s —  B a l h  S p r a y s

. M S I T  O U R  L I Q I J O R  D E P A R T M E N T

Seagrnm’a Old Bonded 
Whiskey. Q Q
7-year, pint

Old Pensy 20  ̂J, Ifl-yi'.-old 
Whis-
k e y .......... . / O C

' r  PINT R Y E . . . . r . . . .3 f lc  Vj PINT G IN ................. ;{»c

Silver Hell Dry 1 
Gin. f i f th ......... /  I 7 C  1

4 Roses.
' j  p i n t .......... .. O i / C

FROM HARTFORD
' '   — J  ■ I I I *  ■■  

We Invite The Public Inspect
Our New Tavern

P a ra d e  a t 7 :30  . C oncert 8 :0 0  to  IChOO
fro m  1 0 :0 0  to  1:0 0

FEATURING
FEIGENSPAN a n d  UTICA CLUB BEER

SILVER TAVERN

•EVERY^pAY A WESTINWOUSE REFRIGERATOR G IV ^  AWA

Rules of tĥ  Wise Smith=| 
k Westinĝ ouse 4jmerick 

Contest:
day for aeven days, from June 1 So Ja n e '9  (Inclualve ex- I 

*‘v« away ono 3204.60 WeSringhonar |  
Fandly-BIze Eleetrin Bnfrlgorator, mmpleto and installed with"* 

for one year and 6-vear protertinn Kiiaranfee! iiiCTe
will be seven prize refrigerators In a ll:

Here ŝ What You Have T0 
Do To Win One

e a c h ^ o f ’ t̂ h l ^ 't u x ) u m E S K s  p r i n S ^ o / t h e
EOTPY BLANK THAT YOU RECEIVE . .Z l is jN G  THE 
NAME WISE SMITH’S ON ONE AND U ^STIN fiH O L"? 
ON THE OTHER. YOU CAN PRACTK;!^ ON THE FIR Sf 
TWO LI.MEFtlCKS PRINTED HERE. ^

Here Are Saturdc/y^s Limericks

Hundreds o f Smart

Summer Dresses
And I t’o Nothing. Short of a Sensation 
When Dresses Like These Arie Priced

Lovely Chiffons! Pastel Crepes 
Polka Dot Shew Crepe.s! Oei-e 
Frocks with I^ e r .!  Crepe Frocks 
with MousseHne'de Sole! P rin t 
Crepes! ^ a g g e r  Length Jacket 
and Brie^xJacket F.-ocks! Dusty 
Pastel-X in "Romancing" Frocks! 
Sizcs/12 to 20, 36 to 56, and 14 '* 
to S/Ti.

■ •.’tv.

t b i r d  f x o o r

$5 "Rostyn” DELUXE

Summer Footwear
The Same Fine QUALITY In the Smartest STYLES 

of the Season and in WHITE!
LE.ATHERS; White Buck! White 

Pigskin! White Kid-skin! White 
with Brown Trims!

STYLES: One-e>elol Ties! Step- 
In Pumps! T-Strap Sand.-il;,!
Swanky Opera Pumps! Oxfordr!
Heels: Cuban, Cblloge, (Conti
nental and Spike!,

•SIZES: ,3U 
widths!

to 9  in AA

MAPS- FfXlOR

Checked and White Summer
Swagger G>ats

A' VALUE THAT CERTAINLY 
“SPEAKS POU ITSELF!"

If you are fashlon-tsese we know I 
you’ll want one of these, ooats. .
If you are value-wise we knew * 
you'U get one! Sizes 14 to 20. The 
white swaggers are tallorad with 
wide, raglan shouldered sleeves, 
high pockets and silk scarfs I'

I t l lB O  F3U>0«

There wa.s a young per.<^ of note. 
Who went for a ride » /a  boat:
Rut the boat got iipiji^
And the lady got \ ^ t !

Co-operation With This Famous Maker 
Secured 'This Iaiw Price!

MARK CROSS $1 Mesh
Slipon Gloves

•W h ite  
•C rem e

Washable Durene mesh fabric m 
6-button length sltp-ons with em
broidered barks. Fine In qu.xllty 
and .‘uipcrb In fit! i

M .tlN  PIX>OR

MAIN FLOOR BARG.VfN TABLE

Women*s $1,19 Printed

Hob verettes
In Regular ansi 
EXTRA SIZES

f

ih o ra l pa tte rned , 80-.square fabries 
in blue, green, orchid, p ink aad 
b ro w n . . .  tailored  ID models with 
puff^ cap and  rufTled orpand'.e 
sleeves. . -pockcLs and orffandle 
coUarsI

Special! $5 Washable
Silk Summer Dresses

A Draaa Sale WHh a Difference 
la  QUALITY . . FASHION and VALUBl

Waahable paabeta and prkste ta one
piece and two plao* jaaket dreasai!

for mianM i6ad women. 
Thee* are high quahty fashions!

T m o  FLOOR

There o n ce^as a sen.sitive bride.
\ \  ho ran when her home she e.spied. 
I ts  d ra p ^  made her pale.
The ict/nox made her wait,

/  '
| |Y o u r  sateBchock for any purchaae, regardless of the amount or
, Jppartm ent, entitles you to a  LIitmtIcU blank. Saleseheek must 

lieiir date of week from .lime 2 to June 9, InelusliT!

0 These l.jmerlrk blanks arc given out atO be Contest Booth on 
Ihe second floor. 1 on may have as many blanks as >oii make 
purehases, but only one prize refrigerator ran be given to anv 
|>ersonl* •*

A
0 F a irh  day's blank will have rivo different Limericks, which will 

appear In the evening newspaper of the day before! You eau 
praetiee on the newspaper llinerieks, but voii must fill them in

„ on the nfficlal entry lilnnk! Only those will be accepted!

0 T h e  contest Is open to every one except Wise Smith's and West- 
Inghouse-employees and the members of their families!
; X  .

0 Luch day’s sale«,c^wk entitles you to enter toe contest for that 
I"'**® only: (But you iilay try lor every daV’s prize!) 

E, g. Monday’s ̂ le seh eck  gives yosi a  blank with the' eh'snee t.j 
\rin -Monday's g ift refrigerator ONI.V! Monday's entry blank 
being due te fore 2:00 p. m. Tuesday (If mailed. It must be nost- 
mnrked not later than midnight Monday.)

0  Entry blanks m ust filled out to comply \ylth the rules printed 
thereon ,ind should be deposited af the Conteet Boolh on the 
second floor or In the main floor ballot boxes, before closing time 
sta ted  on toe blank!

- t

gi-Iudgra trill be appointed by Wise Smith’s and toelr deeisiotls
: will be final!

' a
^HlrniATfl will be aniKHuiced In the ne^TSpapeni ererv day from 

June 6 to June 12 (inclualve except Sunday!)

E xtra! Pipe Quality 4-Thread. 4,’i-Gauge Silk/ 
Is Used In Thew

$1.00 Sheer Chiffon

^ ilk
p a iT » ^ ^ .2 ,i )

These stockings are clear, Beauti
fully .sheer, .full fa.-.hjored and hav>  
a heel-wlthln-a-heN and blocked 
toe. Five sm art summer shades.
Stock up now. a t  worthwh;:-?
.savings!

MAIN FIA30R

Men! Famous Make 
$25 and $29.50 Worsted and

W ool Suits
-•̂ t This Special Price!

Sizes 3,4 to 46. Blue serge 
and cheviot suits! Some 
free-swing back model.';!' 
Twists! .'.herks! O.xf o 1 
grey/i: Hanis-Twoecl ef- 
fect.s! Flannels’ Dark 'i>i) 
light pattetn.s! Linings 
guafonteea for the life ..f ' 
the garm ent!

•MAIN FI.O O R

An Outstanding Rug Value! *
?50 Grade! 9x12 Size

Authentic Oriental

Rug Reproductions
These are perm anently! 
high-lighted v.-ith colo.rs 
woven tnroiigh to th e ' 
back and th'’ lu.xurtoos 
pile ha.s an all wool râ  y. 
Ends are. fringed.

FIFTH FTA>OR

Just 100! Regular $15.00

Full-Size Gliders
With Double Wire Spring Having 

Metal Reinforcement Bands!

The duck upholstery Is In 
FIGURED PATTERNi^ 
and P O U R - C O L O K  
S T R I P E S  In brignt 
shades. Construction de
tails are metal suspension 
straps, heavy enameled 
frame, (inff adjustah'e 
back' and -seat w hich ans 
padded, tiifted and but
toned.

FIFTH  FI-OOR

Rdgu la r $29.75—De rry-Made
Inn^spring Mattresses

If You t^ u ld  See In.side You Would Know 
\\ hV These Are Such Bargains!

F n ll / '^ h re c -q u a r t^  a id  ' 
twin sizes''iK  m attre ss 's  /  
constructed wtth-g20 tea,- 2 
pered coll springs (tox!'’.2 a 
full size), quilted felt cov-,7^ '  
ering and layers of s o f u ^ -  
cotton felt Panel damask, 
rolled taped edges, laced 
tOfUng, screened ventila
tors and straps.

SIXTH A.VD SEVENTH 
FLOORS

12 Only—Regular $89.00
Living Room Suites

2 Comfortable PieceB—
A Sofa and Large Chair!

London Ctab, English 
Lounge aud other strik ttig ( 
styles with a -variety o r . 
beautiful coverings and* 
quality- c o n s t r u c t i o n  
throughout th a t means 
buUt-ln comfort!

SIXTH •AN'D SE3ENT1I 
FLOORS

Wa Giva Unitad Profit fill loupona—Ask for Them! PROPRIETOR

Men—.A Speciai Offering!*
3'alues to $2.60 In FamoiM

“Riegel Shirts”

99
Collar attached models in 
sizes 14 to 17's :  also two 
collars to  match. White, 
solid shades and patterns id 
many woven fabrics.

MAD.’ FLO O R .

50-Ft. Length

Garden Hose
".th-lnch size with- 
couplings. $3 23- 
value! Corruga'eo 
and moulded.

DOWNST.AIRS
STORE i

Th dr Fabrics -Take Them 
« o r th  $6,00 to $10.00!

Women’s Famous 
C-B Corsettes

and lowback models 
vyitli lace u p I 
busts!

SECON'D FLOOR '2

Guaranteed For Three 3 ears! 
lyinger - W hiter - Stronger!

Extra lA)ng Shcet.s 
Size 81x108

These are closely 
woven of selected 
cotton yarn.

SECOND FLOOR

3 alues to $3.96: Copies of 
Expensive Style SDroeoses:

Leather and Wooden 
Bead Handbag.s

Wooden beads In 
white and glove 
leather, g rains and 
■wasnable calfskin.

6IA1N. FLOOR

Samples and Olscontanued .Modek! 
Actually Worth $1.95 and $2.96!

Silk Gowns, Chemises, 
Dance Sets and Slips

Lace trimmed and 
tailored m o d e l s .
Silks In tea rose, 
white and fle-sh, 
sogie floral patterns.
SECOND f l o o r '

$1.47
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Celt
A cadcn j Y eflerd ij.

J. C. Owera of n e lfu  Rood at- 
tmOed tbo commencomeat exerdaM 
yeaUrday at \  the tJnlted SUtaa 
Naval Aeadaiaj^\-at AnnajiolU, hia 
ana, James Etuott Oarers, b<d^ a 
member of the gra^hmUnf ietass. The 
young man ar&s graduated at Taun
ton, Masmchusctts Hlgti school. Mr. 
Owen and hts son nill spend a few 
days in Mar>dand with a brother ber., 
fore returning to Mancheeter.

NEW YORK CITY GREEIS 
SAUORS OF U.S. FLEET
(C nUnned from Page'One)

■Chairntsn df the Mayor's naval com
mittee MayoK.^ Giiardla was taken 
in a launch abMr'd the' battleship 

V Pennsylvania Mere, he made .a 
formal call on JMmiral David. F. 
Sellers, commander\f the fleet.

There was scarceIjSsji street In 
Manhattan that didn't have its 
quota of uniformed mei^

The town had planned V  busy 
round of lunches, dances a n ^  other 
forme of entertainment for thXsall- 
ora.

While the Navy men looked tl 
city over, the townsfolk Inapectcc 
the ships anchored along the Hud- 
aon. the East, river and lower har
bor, 'r"- •

O FFia.\I. WELOOMR' <
New York. June 1— (AP) ~  New 

York a ty , •'Navy conScloui’ after 
witnesaing yesterday'a unprecedent
ed display of American sea power, 
turned out Its brass bands, its digni- 
Uries and platoons of New York’s 
■‘finest", and extended the city's of- 
flcial welOome today to the United 
States Fleet.

Florello H. LaQuardIa 
a figurative key to the 

Metropolis to’ Admlrkl David F. 
Sellers, rommnnder-ln-chlef of the 
fleet, and his flag officers at City 
Hall. ?

■'This is the official welcome," the 
mayor told Admiral .Sclleri In the 
Aldermanic chambers, "but I am 
aure- that you, your officers, and 
men. received a spontaneous and 
genuine welcome from the people— 
one million of them--who lined the 
ahorea yesterday.

Admiral S.cllera volcM hia appre
ciation for the city's "magnificent 
welcome," and gave way to Jose
phus Daniels, ambassador to Mexico 
and war-time secretary of the Navy.

Obvloiisly moved by yeaterday’a 
events in which he reviewed the

guting thi^ It 
iB the power of the e«»eu- 

grabt them, and exprcMlng 
a willingnesa to co-operate with the 
debtor govemmmt in eurveying the 
entire altuatloB. After such eonw- 
spondenee. Cxeeho-SIevakia. Ptn- 
land. Great Britain. Italy, Latvia, 
and Lithuania met their contractu
al obligations, while Belgium. Ea- 
tonlh France and Poland made no 
payment.

"  Britaln’a .N o U  
m a note of December 1 1 ; 1932 

aftqr the United SUtes had de
clined to sanction postponement of 
the payment due tSecember 16, the 
British government, in announcing 
Its decision to make payment <>f 
the amdunt due on December 15 , 
made the following Important 
statement:
" F o r  reasons which have already 

been plaped on record His Majesty's i 
government are convinced that tue 
system o f Inter-govemmental pay- 
menu In respect of the war debts as 
it existed jHrJor to Mr. Hoover’s 
Inltlstlye^ on June 20th, 19.31. can 
not be ■revived without dl.sakter.
Since It Is sKreed that the whole 
subjfcr should be' rc'-examlncd be
tween the United SUtes and «be 
United Mngdom this fundamental 
point need not be further strc‘'.scd 
h-re.

In- view of His Majesty's govern-* 
ment therefore the payment to be 
made on December l.-jlh Is hot to be 
regarled as a resumption of the 
annual payments contemplated by 
the eklstlng.agreement. It is made 
because there hAs not been tfmJ for 
discussion with regard to-tfiat agn>e- 
ment to '.ake place and because the 

I ted -States government have 
"tnUd that In their opinion such a
paymmt would greatly inerkahe the, . —
proapwtU of a satisfactory approach . *'” t I® be regarded as a re-
to the A^ole question. /  i sumption of the annual payments

iUI PaymeitlV | contemplated under the filqdlng

fit my sUUmaut.innuad Novem- 
btr 38, 1981, I had aald;

firmly baUave In tha principla 
that SQ Individual dabtbr ahould at 
nil. timaa faava accaaa to the cred
itor; _ that ha should have opportu- 
rtty to lay facto'-afid npreaenu- 
^ n a  before the eraditot and that 
•*Pn-awd|tp»---n>amyn a» uld' • g w  ~ 

- fr o u r t a o  u a, lympathaUe and 
Uougbtful eonaldamtloa to auch 
facta and repreaenUtiona.

An Esaeatial Ruin 
"Thia Is a rule easentlal to the 

praMrvatton of tha ordinary rel^  
Uonahipa to live. It la a basic obU- 
gatlon of clvlllxatloa. It applies U>a 
nktiofia aa well at ^  individuals. /  

"The principle cMla for a free a^- 
ctos by the debtor to the crwBtS. 
^ h  case ahould be' considered' in 
the light o f  the conditions s m  na- 
ceaaltlea peculiar to the case of 
each nation copcarned."

On January 20. 1933, i ‘ resldent 
Hoover and I agreed upon the fol- 
lowing atatement^^ ' /  /

The 'British 'government hak 
asked for a dlscusslop/bf the debu.
The incoming adminiatratlon will 
be glad to receive Uieir repreaenta- 
uve early In March for this pur
p l e .  It Is, of course, necessary to 
discuss at the same time the world 
economic problems In which the 
United States and Great Britain 
are mutually interested and there
fore that reprrsenUtIVes.jhourd al
so be sent to discuss -ways arid 
means

HUimtlon In lil.'tj. 't ■
Oil March 1. 193,1. the situation 

with regard to the Indebtedness of 
other governments to the 1,’nlted 
States.Acsa, in brief, aa follows.

F 'r^ce—The French Parliament 
had/refused to permit payment of 
tiu ,281,432.50 Interest' due on the 
$.1.M)3,850,000 bonds of France 
owned, by the United States;

Great Britain—With re.sylcijt to 
the British bonded debt held by the 
Treasury In the principal amount 
of i4,3tift,0OO,O0fl, Great' Britain in 
meetlrtg a due payjnprit o f $30,000..
OOO principal and $M,5.50.000 Inter
est had stated that the payment

gam BoUen that la, the then —<sr- 
ing clrcunuiUacaa it w u  .«Bot prt- 
^ red  _to maka thn payment dun 
JuB* 1#, 1988, but would make aa 
Immedlato payment of $10,000,000 
aa an acknowledgemant of the debt 
pending n final Mttlament.

I Bapig : 2TaoUea reply waa n u a t e  by 
aecretary o f Hate, potnt- 
it It la not-wUhia th* din- 

of the President to reduce 
cel the existing debt owed to

“Hia Maji rh-njent pro agreement of June 19, 1933. 
as

Mayor
tradered

_ but
posed accoHtiliirly "to-^reat the nay- j  treated, so far as the
ment on December/l6th as a capital i government Was concerned,
payment of whiih account ahouKll ?* “  capital paynaent of which ac
he taker. In any ^ a l  aettlemeat I should he taken In any final
and they are maklng.arrnngemcnta j
to effect thiB paymen\ In gold n s  I *th respect to the $2,-
bclng In the ctrcumiHances the 
least prejudicial of the \mcthod.s 
open to them.

"This procedure must 
be exceptional and abnormal . 
Ills Maiesty's government vte.slre 
urge upon the United. .Sl.'tea gov
ernment the Importance of .an early 
' ’.jrl’.w’ E' oT .vl.cm.,»'ilii. the object 
o f  concluding the proposed discim- 
aion before June 15th next m order 
to lobviaie a general breakdown " f

Intergovernmental

^ e a t  armada at the aide of'Presi
dent Roosevelt. Daniels aald:

"I was, a happy man when --the 
President o f ,the United StjOcs who 
Hood with me at Ih e^ ose of the 
war here asked mc ttScome back to 
New York to sta;rid once more at his 
side.

" 'You are my boss,’ I told him. 
And you- were my chief.' he told 

roe.”
The Naval officers, In full dress 

unifoiTO. were driven in open c.ars 
from the Battery ,ip Broadway, tc- 
City Hall. The' street were lined 
with thousands of workers from the 
financial district.

CUBAN ARMY READY 
_ TO PREVENT RIOTS

(Continued from Page <>t>r)

the exieting 
agreements,"

The S9.cretary of state. Mr: aiim- 
iron, replied to thie note on the same 
day that acceptaqcei^by the terre- 
tary of the TrjMiaury of funds ten
dered In p>ytrient'pf the Peeember 
Jt> can not constitute
approval of or agreement to anv 
condition or declaration of policy 
Inconsistent with the terms of the 
agreement Ina.smuch 4 s the execu
tive ha.K no [Hiwer to amend or to 
alter fhosc terms either, directly or 
by Implied commitment.

Frunre Old Not Pay.
No payment waa made by France 

December 15, 1032. a.s the Fi-enrh 
C hamber of Deputies by a vote im ! 
the morning of liecember H refused i 
iiilhoilzlulon to make the pa.vnieut i 

The resolution voted by (he Freneb' 
Chamber al that time' Invited the I  
I reneh government to .ennvoke ns 
soon as possible In agreement with 
<.real Britain anil other debtors a 
general conference for the purpose 
o f adjusting all International obU- 
gaUon# and putting an end to ail 
mtematlonal transfers, for which 
there Is no compensating transac- I lion.

! "kolution stated that the
rhamber. despite legal and cconom- 

,;  ic con.slderr tions would have

004,!t00,(W)0 pr1ftclp,nl amount of 
tronds of the Italian government 
Held by the. United .States Treas
ury, the Ilnllai government had 
paid the sum. of .$1,215,437 inlere.st 
due December 15, l!)32,v but In do
ing .so it referred to a resolution of 
‘ he Grand Council of Fasejam. 
lirLoptci Dcrepiber .5, 1932, In wlilcti 
"s'tadirapnffiil(oh''of'ihe 'sponging 
of the,slate' type Was deelafrid to 
be necessary for the world's ero-

I iw5mic fccovrrv

.....

Blamed on KnFmle.a This resolnii.m i.,.'. ______  Greece was makin

C*echo-Slovrikla In making a pay
ment of. .$r>500,000 principal due 
Deccunher 15^x1932, on Its debt of 
116.5,000,(Kkk'hkd stated that ''this 
payment coilstUute.a In thb utmost 
self-denial of the Czecho-Slovnk 
people their (Inal erfrirt to meet (he 
obligation under sUidi extremely 
unfavorable clrciim.stancaH:''

Belgliun had declined to pay $2,- 
IZ’i.llOo Interest due Decerivbei 1.5, 
19.12, on Its bond.s .of $400,(11̂ 0,00<) 
held by the Treasury of the Uriî ted 
.States and In doing .sO had reeffed 
cireum.stariee.s-which It stated "pre 
vent It from reaumlng, on Decem
ber 1.5, the payments which were 

i mispeniled by virtue of the agree- 
j nienls made In .Inly. 19,51 ," adding,
; "Belgium Is still dlsjKi.-ied to eollab- 
1 orate fully In seeking a general set- 
, llenient of Intergovernmental debts 
liitHl'of the other problems 
from the depression;"

Poland ha.s. not paid the $232,00(1 
principal ami $3.070.9Sn-Interest due 
rieceniher 1,5. 1932, -on Jfs bond m 
the principal nmOunf of $208,0.57 
held bytho Treasury of «wr United 
States.

Of .the nine other governmente 
whose bonds are held by the Treas
ury ^  the t'nlfed States. Estonia 
apd Ilimgary had not met payments 
i'lie December 1,5, 1932. /

Aii.strla Is availing jtScMf of a con 
postpone pay

ariJ»in̂ c

tho Frtnch ̂This rescilutlon
( hainber is to hi- rend In relation 
«lth  the pfibh.- statc.-nients of policv 
made by President Hoover and b'v 
niyscB on .November 23'. 1932.
, lyesident Hoover sard. 'The 

respon-, t nltcu States government from the 
beginning has taken th« po.sition 
that It wuiild deal wljh each of the 

.debtor governments .'cejottiitciy. as 
Nova separate and distinct, rir.cumst.im es 

sill roiinde:! each raSe "
Both in, tliri making of the loans 

and In the

The acts of terrorism wue 
blan-ecl by Df'..'Ramon ■ Ciraii San 
-Marlin, former president, who rc- 
tuined recently from Mexico, upon 

-W.bn.les who are trying to 
make people believe 1 am 
elble.'

I’ohco late last rii^ht fouml an un- 
«‘ iplYxlo(l b<mih in front a t  the mid- 
town branch of the Hank of 
Fi< tin

Gullletno A^artiuei Maicjuex,

wuh'rhwas uixfer arreat chArfeii with * Iht dlfformi (li'htors. this p..i
pllvrfy m Communist activllles ! e^erv^tc c T "

Prlice, Chiet Jose Pedraxa mdi- ed I'sild ‘ -m

making only partial 
' r.'iyments on Its f.'ireigii bonded In- 
d'-hlednes.s, im hiding ilmt hehl by 
the United .St.'ite.s;

; Vugo .Slnvlii had declined to sign 
I any fl.. Ivor moratorium agfeetneiit 
I apd had stopped paying;

.No payment by Ftiimania had fall-
- o .due Ji.ncc fhe clo.-e Of the Hoover
I ii‘riit..|-iiim.
- Finland, Ijitvla ami 
V.ere current hi tlu'tr'pavimuit.s

United States nor to altar tbs 
kedola o f ,d«bt paymenta contain- 

In the eoristiag setUement 
A f  tha same time I  took occasion 

to announce that in view of th.e 
representations of the British gov- 
ernment, the accompanying ac
knowledgement of the debt itself, 
ana the payment made, T had no 
peraonal hesitation in saying that I 
would not characterize the resultant 
cltuatlon as a default.

In view of the suggestion of the 
expressed desire of the British gov
ernment to make rep-'esentations 
concerning the debt. I suggeAfed 
»kat such repreacntatlons be made 
In Washington as 'soon as con
venient

The Ajfricultural Adjustment act, 
provided May 12, 1938. had authoriz
ed the President for a period of six 
Months from that date to accept 
Mlver In payment of In.stallmenta^ue 
from ahy foreign government, srich 
silver to,be accepted at not to ex
ceed a price of fifty cents an ounce, 
iu the payments due June 15, 1933 
the governments of Great Britain 

I  f zccho-Slovakla, Finland. Ital/,
1 Lithuania and Riimaihia took ad 
vantage of this offer.

On June 15, 1933, payments of 
about $144,000,000 were due/from 
lorftg^n povemments, the 7l/irsrer 
AmounU belnir About $76,000,000 

f^ritain.'alm^jst $41,000,- 
000 from France and $13,500,000 
frf»m Italy. The amounta actiiailv 
paid Into the TreaHiiry were $11 - 
374,000 of which $10,<ioo,000 wii,s 
paid by Great Britain and $1,000,000 
by Italy. Communications were 
received from moat of the debtor 
governments asking a discussion of 
the debt question with the United 
States government.

In October 1933, representatives 
or the British government arrived 
In Washington and conferred for 
^ m e weeks with representatives of- 
ihl.s government. These discusslona 
matte clear the existing dlfflculUes 
and the discus.slons were adjourned 

■Acknowledges Debu 
. . British government then

Htated that It contiDutd to arknowl- 
edge, the debt without prcjiidlclrig 
Its right again to present the mat
ter of readjiistnient and that it 
would evpress this acknowledgsnjent

, t a « g l b l y -  t o y ^ «  p a j m i p r i r  $ 7 , 50^ ^ ^
" "  16. Tn annnimclrtg
this T stated that In view of the rep- 
rescntAtlons, o f the payment, and of 
the impos.sibility of accepting at 
that time any of the proposals for a 
readjustment of the debt. I had no 
personal hesitation In saving that T 
ahould not regard the British gov
ernment mi in default.

On December 15, 1933. therri was 
due and payable by foreign govern- 
menta on their debt fiiriillng agree
ments and Hoover moratorium 
agreements a total of about $153.- 
000,000. The payments actually 
received were slightly le.ss than $9 - 
000,000, Including $7„500,000 paid Hv 
Great Britain, $1,(W)0,()00 by Italy 
and nlxuit $230,000 by Finland.

, Fininnd Pays Up.
A t the present time Finland re- 

mitoa the only foreign government 
wlrieti Has met all payments on Its 
indebtiKlnes-s to the United .Stat*‘.s 

j pimetiiarty luul In full,
I It- Is a .shnple fact that this matter 
I of the lepii.vxnent of del?ts contract- 
1 ed to the Uniu-d Stiies during and 
afer the World war has gravely oom- 
plleated our trndV and financ'ial rc- 
lation.sbips with tbs borrowing na 
tlons for many yearA/

These objlgstl'ons f^ ls h e d  vital 
means tor the successfuKconcluslon 
of a war which Involved thq nation
al existence of the borroweris. and 
later for a quicker restoratlbn of 
their normal, life after the Var 
ended,

The money loaned by the United 
.'ttates government was In turn 
Isirrrnved by the United .States gov- 
rerimenl froni the people o f  the 
t niteil State.s. and our government 
in the ab.seiice of payment from 
loreign governments is compelled to 
rai.so Uic shortage by general tax- 
atloir of its own people In order to 
pay off the original Liberty Bondi, 
and the later refunding bonds.

It is for tlie.so rea.sons that the 
.Vnerio.-m , people have felt thatth.-ir ,:elit

Will alM baar In mind tha iiet that 
Uia AiMrieaB PMpla nn- ctrtain to 
bf nwny«d bjr b a  jkai> xMHi-tfabtor 
countries make of J itw  available rs- 
•aurcaa-o-whether nBi|l. reaoimees 

appllrf^ibr the of
ns «t| r a# for l a s t e d  
**  owmS 4b  the

of tJiiUnltsd States, or &
unproductive nsUonaUa- 

MHpociditiara or-Hfce purpoasn.
In presenting this report to you, i 

kuggeH that. In view of all existing 
orcumstaacea no legislation at this 
zeatioa of tbs Congrew la aUbH 
nseeaatrjr or sdviaable. ”

I can only repeal that I have 
made it clear to the debtor nations 
end again that "the indebtedness to 
onr go'/emmeat .baa no relation 
whataoever to repai’atlona payments 
made or owed to them" and that 
each individual nation has full slid 
free opportunity Individually to 'dls- 
ctiis Its problem with W  United 
Btatea. ' \

We are using every means to per 
suade each debtor nation aa to the 
acaredness of the obligation and also 
^  aaaura them o f our willingnesa,' i? 
they ahould so r^uest, to discuss 
frankly and fully the special clr- 
pumatances relating to means and 
.methods of payment.

Recognizing that the final power 
Ilea with the Congreis. I shall keep 
the Congress Informed from time to 
time and make.such new recommen
dations as may later seem advisable.
/  FRANKLIN D. ROOSE'VELT. 

/The White House,
June 1, 1934.

Tngo filavia, Portugal, Latvia, and 
Australia.

GRADUATION PLAY 
- .J t t J O U

SCHOOL CHILDREirS FIELD 
DAYS ON PLAYlOtOUNDS

Changes at Community 
Ground.s Make It Impossible 
to Hold Program There.

Annual field day events o f  the 
Robertoon, Hollister, Manchester 
Green and Buckland tchools have 
for several years token place at the 
North End or Community play- 
gi oiinds. This season changes under 
uey at the playgrounds makes It 
impossible to use them and the dif
ferent schobla have had their In 
dividual field days on their own 
grounds. Tuesday the Buckland 
school had a typical playday in 
which everj' child In the school ha.1 
a part, not competitive. Mrs. Marion 
f'.crce, the principal..was assl.sted by 
.5frs, Mary Crockett, former director 
of women's'actlvitle.s at the Y. M. 
C. A., who Was here from .New York 
foi a few days.
-  This ' -•mYTrnmg'
Green school held its field day and 
everything waa carried out to the 
c.ellght of the children and the 
grownups who witnessed the events.

Next week children In the fifth 
and sixth grades will have a field 
day at the Hollister street play- I 
grounds and the seventh and eighth 
grades at the Mme grounds Friday 
."-ftemoon.

Poplfa
and (h e  Q ueen”  on Thure- 
day  Nigtht N ekt W eek.

Aa a part of the commaheement 
actlvltlea toia yhar at the HoUlHer 
street school, the graduating claai 
win entertain their parents, friends 
ar.,d oOipra unable- to attend the 
formal graduation program, with a 
play entitled, “ Robin Hood and the 
Queen." b

The play wUL,^ presented Thure- 
day evening, June 7 to 8 o’ clock in 
the school auditorium, under the di- 
recUon of Miss Elizabeth Daly and 
Mlaa Catherine McGuire, two of the 
teachers.

STATE FARM INMATES 
TAKE ’TRENCH LEAVE”

Twenty-Mven Deserted During 
Last Month —  More Guards 
Needed to Watch Them.

Norwich, June 1.— f A P )— The 
disappearance of many inmates of 
the State Fbrm for Inebriates In re
cent weeko, due to the coming of 
r^,d weather for hiking, has led Dr. 
Cliester Waterman, superintendent 
of the Norwicli state hospital', who 
has chrage of the farm, to offer a 
plan for better segregation., of In
mates to Governor Wilbur l’ Cross 
snd the State Board 'bf Finance and 
Cmntrol.

During . May, twenty-seven In- 
niates of the farm, men who had 
been set nt work outside, each ’hav
ing been committed from a  minor 
court as an alcoholic addict, took 
French leave." Of this number 12 

rave been returned to the farm.
Dr. Waterman said today in refer

ence to the escapes that at this time 
cf tha year, there are usually de
sertions. The urge of spring gets the 
men who have been set at work on 
the farm. He said men who are com
mitted,to the farm from a court are ! 
closely observed until they are seem- 
Ingly cured of their condition. Then I 
Ihey are given out.slde work Often 
they walk awny, os In the.se in-I 
efsnccs.

Dr. Waterman said the plan sug-
quar-.

tefS M d by 1nej-ea.se o f  personnel on 
rhe^staff to have closer supend.sion 
Of the inmatefl.

E V E N T N G  H E R A III , C Q N N „ F R ID A T , JtJNiB 1 ,1 9 8 4 .

iS S A Y C O N im S  
ON TERCENTENARY

aubmlttod bHorq tha Thaakanivlnn 
tocaan. IMM, nnd to ba Judgad byJ 
Um town (or Hty) oominittM an 
•ooa- an pewlbla thoriMftor. On orj 
baforo Januniy 1,1988, tbo tonm (ciH

•coH om y th e y
We have them in our n on .

SOPER-SAFE REFRIGERATOR

CHET’S SERVICE STATION
80 Oakland Street Tel. 5191

SHELL GASOLINE
Super Charged! The first time without a three-cent 
no? k n S !  ^»«'-ling-exfra  mile.qge. Motor will

Shell Heavy Duty GasoHne 15 9-10 cents a 
gallon.

ROOSEVELT MESSAGE 
HOLDS OUT DEBT HOPE
(Continued from Page One)

Shelf Penn .Motor Oil in Sealed Bottles.

COUNCIL ACCEPTS
BOUVIAN APPEAL

15 nnd perhaps I

(Continued from Page One)

tlemeiit of the war without a vote 
of the warring nations.

Bolivia Insisted it needed more 
time to make anoUier statement to 
the Council before notion under 
Article L5 waa begun. Costa Durels, 
the country's representative here, 
said after the meeting that "the 
Council has no juridical right to Im- 
poae an arms embargo until after 
nn examination of the conflict under
Arti--1e 1,5. "

The Coubcll took no action on the 
embargo quesUon. which will be 
treated at a later, sesiion. At a 
private session of the Council, it 
was announced that additional na
tions to accept the proposal of. anz  rr . I  " " "  e u i i . - i n n u a i  s a c i

embargo are Switzerland.' made to meet the.se debts.

-slop until June 
later."

Rwalllng that money represented ! I 
by the war debts enabled "success- I 
ful conclusion of a war which in- I  
volved the National existence of the I 
borrowers." President Roosevelt 11 
•said It was “ in turn borrowed by 11 
the United States government from 
the people of the United States.”

"Our government, In the ab.sence i 
of payment from foreign govern- \ 
ments," he added, "Is compelled to i 
rai,se the shortage by general taxa- I 
tion of Its own people in order to 
pay off the original Liberty Bonds 
and the later refunding bondsi.

“ It Is for these reason? that the 
American people have 'felt that 
their debtors were called upon to 
make e determined effort to dls- 
ebarge their obligations. The 
American people would not be dis- i 
posed to place an Impossible bur
den upon their debtors, but are ' 
nevertheless In a Just position to | 
Mk that auhRtantiai aacrrticM be

Simoniz 
Dupont 

No. 7 Poli.sh 
Top Dressing 
Brake Fluid

Points
Rotors

Distributor Caps 
C4>ndensors 

Coils

Fffn Belts 
Fendei Flaps ̂  
F loor M a ts ^  
Cup Grease 

Head Caskets

air device. Get rid ofthat slime, scalg and rust.
Cleaning Gasoline for fine s ilk s ........
B atteries....................... • • .2.5c gallon 

. ,S4>9!> and up

G o o ^ c h  S a fety  SOvertown Tires
extra !With life v^ver (;olden Ply. (.’et thousands of 

miles plus blow-out protection, without extra cost. 
1. 10-21
4.. ‘)0-20
4.. ')0-21 
4.7.5-19

SI.9.5 
S.5.20 
S.5.40 
S5.;o

.5.00-19

.5.00-20

.5.25-18
-5.25-21

$6.0.5
$6.25
$6.70
$7..50

Out af Ga.s —  Flat Tire —  Telephone 4129.

CampbeD’s Service Station
275 Main Street

i.ithuanui ! «<’ re called U[K)n to
lu.iKe H tl.-ti-rniined effort to ills-

A lllioiigh  I hail iiif.M-in.ai l i i a o i i s - " b l l g a t i o n a  The 
"•H n.x-(Jniu-eriilng the B iit ls l i  ,I . - l i t l’‘■'‘ ’l>■e would n o t be dia-
'v .li, HiF H ptisli am hj.s.s.i.hi, ,.veti ! i’. —  -- ‘ niima.sihlc burden
iii'lou- .M u e jj i, 1933. and in A pril

------------ --------  ^  I ^

Let uf orrong© a helpful loan. You'll gel 
the cash In 24 to 48 hourt. ^^epoy just o 
small omount monthly out o f your Income. 

Ccfitm m . . . fTritm . .  .  ©r 'P kona

P emsomm Finance Company
rhe»<«T H u l l , U n a .  7ICmim 3, Nlntr 

'trtin Atrerf,

C4led he alto had under arrest 
coMected with the attack on 

-AJnbaaaador J e f-, 
feracn Caffery of the United .States,

they

1 find myaelf in complete accord 
with the four principles discussed 
ID the conference between the Pres- 
iden, and myself yesterday nnd sFt 
forth In a statement ■ which 
President has Usiicd today 

"These, debts were ai-tiinl loans 
made under di.stlnrt Under.<itanding 
and with the intention that 

' would b© rrpniij
"In dealing with the -debts each 

gON-emment has been and la to he 
Mnsldered individually, and all 
dealing* with each government are 
indfipendent of dealings with' anv 
othei* debtor government In no- 
case should we deal wKh the debtor 
governments colleofively, 

t apaeTty To !■«>
'Debt settlements made In ra.-h 

ease take into consideration the 
i) topaclty to pay of the individual 

- debtor nations.
«parate Ubor board for to f  .\eeU 
Indastry •‘would uafioubtedly brinx R^vem-
kolutlon of this problem •’ ^ v"R  ; |" “ t has no relations whatsoever
.  t*®**” ®** torecsit that such ^■ • board would be created ok. . , , .7_ - m__them.'
“ we are going to try to settle this If ab̂ î  ii**® due and pav-
we can but it doesn’t pey to m v  u™ Tress-
much as things get o^r^ond geto m.Tso.OOO. of which
twister, causiDg all kinds of 1 the British pay-
trouble. new ment made lubseque.nt to the above

■ »3 - '^.(KtO represented payments by

LABORS 
TO HALT STRIKERS'

#  '' -i------
■■ * (t-Oqtlnued from Page One)

6e-callcd In by the White 
®  I ''>b1'’ ''^cea on the situa-

Johnson mprely replied- 
‘ hat I know of." ■ ■ '•

#  1 “̂RRbBtlfms that the pjan fol
ds' " ‘ ‘ ‘ omeOil* "trike, set-
S  t l^ e n t could be followed li, the
#  •’ “ hnson commented It;
^  beautifully for*automobiles" and he

ili.-i'i- was (lirtgrr di.s, u.ssioi. ,.t the 
, ,;bjiTt with the--piime mini.ster ol 
t.reat Britain and lletwern e.xperts 
of the two govemmentt;.- It was not 
po.saihle tn reach definite ronolU-

the Dn J^me 13 ibe Kritlsh government

upnn tbeir ilcbtor.s, but are never- 
thelesH in a just position to ask 1 
that .sulMtunlial sacritices be lilude 
to meet these debts.
. Me shall continue to expect the 

debtors on their part to show full 
understanding of the American at
titude on this debt question'.

The people of the debtor nations

__l*ht>nr ai.'U?
Ih« only r%arvo la Tlirra Per
Month on I minlil Amotinf nf.l.iinn

Opening Saturday

Diana’s Package Store
i.5 6 !j Cpiiter .Street

- X

The admihUtrator, who had in- 
lernpted conferences with textHe

^  It was too early yet to have an 
M w ^ te  a ^ y s ia  of the aituaUon In 
-hat industry where a s ^ k s  baa 

.Dstn called tor luatt MonEgr. ' '
f.

five other . debtor natione. The 
amoun^ due from Belgium, Esto- 

“ WRaLv and Poland 
U .^1 received amounted
to $23,000,000, of which 119,280,000 i 
w«s due and payable by Franrt. j

Save
‘y

Your 
Money!

, That Old 
Familiar Saving 
But It’s True

th3t*niH P  ̂ & Shoe Shine Parlor ^ r e n m a l e‘ t old I anama, make it look its best and last all sea.4r.

Bring it in today!
JIM’S HAT c l e a n in g  &  
SHOE SHINE PARLOR

>•'87 M a ln ^ ^ tr ^  .
Manchester.

P O R O  G U A R C O ’S  T A V E R N
.NOW OPEN FOR BUSINESS

137 STATE STREET 
HARTFORD

Opening Tomorrow Nisht
. .  Serving the Famous

BALLANTINE and
NARRAGANSETT BEER

Tom Duffy and His Orchestra
WDRC Favorites

Stop in and ,«iee Biagio Belfiore.ithe old time b.irtender
from Manchester. Hell be glad to see you,

«

A Good Time For Everyone! V
Come Along and Bring Your Friends!

.....................  -  '

Real Savings On These 
Opening Day Specials

$1.00 bottle 
• 79c

-Sagamore— Blended U hisk^y 
Cavalier Gin— ( fifth ) .........
A Complete Line o f  Old Con-stifiifion Wine.s. r $  l -
Opening Day Special, bottle . . .^ .........  i / 5 C
BEER— (C rem o)— Special, 4 b o t t le s ................^...........30c

—  Sfonybrook —  (.Martini. Rossi) Imported \ ermouth.
Old -Scotch Whisky. Alcohol (Quarts and Gallons). ’’
A Ct^.MPLETE LINE OF DOME.STIC AND EMPORTED 

LKIUORS —  -
.Save On These Opening Specials

t i^ >  Cofflpete—Suit 
aBle Prized

Bhrary pupil in the public, prl 
vato and parochial schools of (Don* 
naetteut will have- an opportunity 
to oompets in an historical essay 
cofitost. which baa been announced 
by tbe' istate Tercentenary Commla- 
oion. '  '

Suitable prizes are to be offered 
in Mcb of three groups. The first, 

-for ebiluren of the sixth grade or 
below. wiU be for essays of not mors 
than 120O word, on “The U fe a t  a 
Boy or Girl in Uie Days o t Governor 
Jonatt.se Ti-hmouH." The aecohdt 
for pupils in the 7tb, 8th' and 9th 
grades, wUl be of not morg than 
1600 wrrds on "(Jhanges in the Skm- 

dc Life in a Connectlctit Town 
seen the Period of the Revolu- 

, lary War and the' Present E>ay." 
toe third group will be pupils of 

the lOtu, llth  and 12th grades, and 
these bfnior.higb school essays will 
be not more than 2000' words on 

\  ’Chaegea in the Chiltural U fe in . a 
Uonnectlcut Town between '̂ the 
Pei.od of the Revolutionary War 
and the present day. /

DetoUs of the contst, thus far 
arranged, as announced by the Es
say Committee o f the Commission, 
which is beaded by'President Rem- 
sen B. Ogtlby ot Trinity College, 
Hartford, n re  contained in the fol
lowing lelfet tc the chairmen .of 
-boards of edtichtion in each town 
and the heads of private and 
parochial..schools:

’The S'tate Tercentenary Commis
sion has decided to sponsor, as a 
part of the Connecticut Tercenten
ary celebration, a . prizg essay con
test to Include the.pupils, in the 
public, private and parochial 
schools of the State. Suitable 
■prizes, to be announced at a subse
quent date, will be offered for the 
best essays in the various cate
gories.

"The Prize Essay Committee of 
the State Tercentenary Commission 
cordially invites you and the mem
bers of the town (or city) board of 
cducatiOD to co-operate In further
ance of this competition. The 

jCcmmlttce is notifying you this 
early-so that if you care to partici
pate s  general announcement may 
be made before the close of school 
sessions this Spring, final detolls to 
be sent to you in September.

• It is requested that the town (or 
city) school authorities bring about 
the appiolntment of a committee to 
arrange for local participation, in
cluding the judging of the essays.' 
In organizing such committees the 
.participation. o f private and paro
chial qfbpols, as well as public 
schools, should be borne In mind. 
Committeei need not necessarily be 
Chosen entirely from the echool 
personnel.

It is essential thAt the essays be 
certified by the teachers Of the 
schools as being the original work of 
the pupils writing them. It is 
optional whether , school credit shall 
be given for the writing of the es
says. Dedlslon as to participation' 
in the contest should be left with 
the Individual- pupil. The essays'

■ may be written In long hand or 
typed. •

It is understood that the grading ! 
of the children In the groups in { 
competition for these prizes shall be  ̂
considered as of September, 1934. I  

Group 1 . The pupil may present  ̂
the Ufe of a boy or girl living in 
the period, 1769 to X785, or he may 
con.slder that the boy or girl lived 
at any time during the life of Gov
ernor Trumbull, who was bom in 
1710 and dlqd In 1785. Suggested 
that the-pupll consider that the boy 
or girl whose experiences he is de- 
Mrlbing lived in a particular tow-n 
in Connecticut, perhaps his own 
town. Possible that the pupYl mav 
picture the Ufe of one of his own 
ancestors. If the boy or girl is 
described as living when Jonathan 
Trumbull waa Governor It Is desir
able that the writer try to present 
the normal aide of life of the time 
rather than showing the effects of 
the struggle for independence upon 
life in ConnectlcuLat that time.

Group <Ii. Th pupil may write 
concerning his own- town - or any 
other town on which he Ls. able to 
secure more satisfactory informa
tion. The essay may cover as few 
or as many aspects of economic life 
as the writer chooses. Such topics 
may be included aa the change frorh 
agricultural to Industrial life, the 
changes ip the way In which farm
ing was conducted then and /now, 
the growfth of manufacturing' with 
special attention to particular manu- 
act iring Industries that hav̂ e grown 
“ ^in the town concerned, the effect 

changes ot methods of tran.Spor- 
__.tlon, the difference in the number' 
and Itind of sh^ts and stores. An 
essay might, for instance, describe 
how the child’s parent earns his liv
ing today and how his ancestor 
about 1780 earned his living; or an 
essay may describe Just the changes 
in farm life and methods of farm
ing; or it may . describe the growth 
of some form ot manufacturing 

. from the simple methods of 1780 to 
the large factory -method of the 
present day.

Group III. The pupil may write 
concerning hts own town or any 
other town In the State concerning 
which he has more satisfactory in
formation,. An essay may compare 
the experiences of a young person 
about sixteen years of age at the 
present day with that of a young 
person ot the same age of about 
1780 with reference to schools, the 
church, libraries, newspapers, maga
zines, societies and clubs, and any 
other activities or Interests of a 
similarly cultural sort; or the pu
pils may describe how. church life 
and religious life.have changed be
tween about 1780 and the present 
day; .or how schools and education 
ha\^ chang^j ^  an yone _or  ̂more 

^ “ the  ̂toplM ■ suggMted may be 
treated In some other way that 
seems more desirable-.

The essays, are to be written and

b* •oixMowd) wUl tn 
to jh o  fltat* ]ud(aa t^a 
iya oui ^aeta ooa hun- 

to ba.entered in the State

Tbwnt which intend to'partlcliiate 
in the prize essay contest ara nqfad 
to notuy the Brtxe Essay Oocudi^ 
tee of Uie Tercentenary CpQunia* 
Sion, Room 78, SUta OMDAtOlf Hart
ford, Cdnh,, hy Auguat 1st,

,.j3tate of Connecticut nude neceo- 
biChWay construction and

Queer Twists^ 
tn News

Fort . Myers, Fla.—O. C. Cone 
went fishing aiul almost got caught 
by the fish.; he,' hooked a tarpon, but 
the- fish pulled him oVetboard. Cone 
escaped with a ducking and the 
tarpon escap^ altogether.

Minneapolis—it  was 106.3 In the 
sun, so they played football. Just a 
bit o f fun, explained the Unltqrslty 
of Minnesota.football team as it ran 
through slghhlB In shorts.

No' they didn’t mind the heat. But 
apparently the coaches did— they 
were nowhere to' be seen.

Memphis, Tcnn.—The candle that 
Mrs. Mary (Tavasino, 85 lighted be- 
ntoth a  crucifix at her home 
brought her death. The flame of 
the candle was too near a lace cur
tain.- It blazed up. The fire spread 
to the'.woman’s dress and she died 
of burns.

Atlanta, Ga.—J. C. Sims was ar
rested April 13 charged with. pos-. 
scssing 13 gallons of liquor. His 
case was called and tiie solicitor 
said; '"(Thecked until June-13.” 

Chicago—Police found Abe Hink- 
ley, 8 1 , a nude hermit living In 
Frank Flanntgan’s chicken coOp. 
They attempted to take him to a 
hospital, but both Flannigan end 
Hinkle> objected. Hinkley said he 
had been living In the coop for 12 
years.

Ocean City. N. J.—So that Vito 
Guarraclno could paint his house 
his neighbor, Adam Scheneck, 58, 
was sent to Jail.
. A  section of the house extends 

over Scheneck’a property and he 
threatened to shoot Guarracino If he 
trespassed. So a magistrate sent 
Scheneck to Jail for three hours-^ 
and Guarracino painted.

London—Inffiates of death cells 
in English prisons no longer will In
dulge in such light literature os 
"The "Hanging Judge.”

The House of Commons was told 
that a condemned prisoner was 
given this book to read, and officials 
said it would not happen again.

P- S.—The convict in question 
was released later, his conviction 
having been set aside.

Overnight A , P, 
N ew s

St. Albans, /t .—Paul Bashwa, 18. 
months, burned to death and his 
father burned when their house 
caught fire from explosion of an oil 
drum.

Boston—A huge ceberg reported 
by master of the^-Swedish Motorshlp 
Dalhcm in the shipping lanes off 
New rtiundland last Saturday.

GILEAD
Judge Edwin Jhomas and Mrs. 

Thomas of Columbia spent Monday 
evening with Mr. and Mrs. J. Banka 
Jones.

Miss Mattie Hooker of East 
Hampton spent Memorial Da) with 
Mr. and Mbs. Roy/Hooker. “  1

Members of the Merle Jones Post, 
American Legion, with their friends 
and the school children marched 
from the Gilead Hall to the ceme
tery, where they decorated the sol-' 
dlers’ graves with,'appropriate ex, 
erciseg. Music was furnished 
the Colchester Drum Corps.

Mrs. A. H. Post. Mrs. E. E. Foote 
Mrs; Charles Fish and her children, 
Shirley and Calvin, spent Tuesday 
at Mr. and Mrs. Myron Post's, in 
East Hartford.

Airs. Fowler, housekeeper at the 
Wells-Way homestead, spent Memo
rial Day with her relatives in New 

/London.
Miss Mildred Stone and her 

mother of Hartford, spent Memorial 
Day with Mr. and Mrs. Clifford -R. 
Perry and Mrs. Stone remalneil here 
for awhile

Mr. and Mrs. WiUlam Brainard 
and their sons of Westland street. 
Hartford, spent Memorial Day at 
Mr. and Mrs. Winthrop Porter’s.

Miss Marjorie Foote plans to go 
to Middlebury, Vermont, Friday to 
pass the week-end with her sister. 
Miss Lovlna A, Foote who is 
Senior at the Middlebury College.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Symes and 
their sons, also Mrs. Kathrlne Mar
tin of East Hartford were visitors 
Wednesday at Mr. and Mrs. Clay
ton Hills.

Mrs. E. W: Buell visited In Man
chester, Memorial Day.

A telephone on the 1678 line was 
Installed at .Romolo Saglio’s re
cently. ’
^Visitors Tuesday at Mr. and Mrs. 
E. W. Buell’s were Mrs. Clayton 
BoHes and Mris. Charles Gonter and 
her daughter of. Marlborough and 
Mrs, Howard Tryon of Glastonbury 
was a visitor there Wednesday,

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Pinney were
r e c e n t  v i s i t o r s  I n  W i n d s o r .

William Porter, who has been em
ployed at Winthrop Porter’s for 
about eight years, Is about to enter 
the employ of William Segar in 
Lebanon. Mrs. Porter and the chil
dren will remain here until the 
schools close.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Perry and 
Laurence Perry tyere recent visitors
ID Pomfret anii in Hainplnyi,____

Many former residents visited the 
local cemetery Sunday and Memo- 
rial Day and called on old acquaint’* 
ancea. .

. Condition- O f 
State Roads

oUed for 8 nilaa. Uiddletown tt 
IbdaiimilKs llbtiden toed. Shool 
<>«rt w  M u r oUad tor 7 mUM. 
Uarldan. ITiHiBIWtiMftliltatbwB rood.' 
.ShouldtM are' -iMiittr oiled for 8 
milea. Plainfield. BRMdenee road 
4»-lM4nFoUe<Wb9:SIHIml#( 

lUHito No. ' sl^Veraoni Tolland
___,  _______J  — culu ‘ “ *“ P**e (DeginjnBg at tntoiMctloo
alUaB announi * ' *"■'* “ * '
opt BDfInnqr
u ^ l S ,  iS m.

Itoute No; U. B. 1 r'- Bridgeport 
Boston avenue. ‘' About miles, 
sheet asphalt on concrete 6s m .
O pto to tragic.

Route No; 4 — Sbaroo-Oornwall 
road. From Oornwall brige eight 
niUea west Orubbtng.Agrading and 
iMtaning. cuhierta. Open to traffic.

Routs No.'U. 8. 5—Enfield. Hart- 
iOM^ptiiigfleld road. miles of 
8”  .'̂ rOiitfotOed concrete-pavement la 
nndar oonstrucUon but open to traf
fic.

Route No. U. 8. ,8—West Hart
ford. Farmington avenue. From 
Farmington toWh line. to Woddrow 
street. 3 miles o f  sheet asphalt 
under construction but open to traf
fic. One-way traffic short dlstonce,

Watertown. Woodbury, road.
Shoulders are betog oiled for. I'A  
miles.

Route No. U. S. 7-7-Sharoti. Loose 
dangerous rock is being removed 
from high ledge .put about one mile 
south of . West Cornwall. Traffic 
ahould use extreme care when pas
sing the work. I ' '

Ropte No. 8—Shelton. River road 
is b e i «  oiled for 4 miles. Water- 
bury. Section bf Thomaston avenue:
1)4. miles of reinforced Concrete 
pavement under construction but

Jbury road. 8 nUIea of 
oonersU pavsiaent under conatnic- 
tlon from tbe Southbiuy-Oxford line 
north. Oradug and laying pave
ment. Short eetftlohs of o n e -^ y  
traffic ara necesaary. Seymour.

—Forced coherete pavement is under 
oonstnictloo but open to traffic.^.''

Route No. 16—Coicbeater. ^ / i^ e  
Ctonstoek bridge-Oolebeal^ trunk 
line. . Bituminous maekdemi, length 

'about 61-3 miles. M tffio should 
avoid this route. , - '  i /
"  Routes-No-. -ItL-St^ord. Staf- 

ford-Wales ro'ad is beiqg oiled for 
8 miles.

Route No. 20—Qranby-Hytl»t»rt 
Bast -Hartland-West Granby road.
3 miles bituminous macadam under 
construction but ppen to - traffic.
Granby.' West Granby road is be
ing oiled for , 2 miles. '. Windsor
Locks. Spring street is being pileii, . --------
for 1V4 miles. ' ‘ Guilford.

'Route No. 25—Washington. New'^°^ 12 mileS;

J

Topd;— Sl^ W erg^ -a fe
being oUed for 2 miles.
Tleute No. 69—W aterSm ^ Watery 
bnry-Proepect road. ̂  About- 1)4
miles bituminous macadam. Open to 
traffic. >

Route No. 70—Cheshire. Meriden 
roadf. ShouMeri are being oiled for 
6 miles^ - .

Route No. 72—New Brltaln-Ber-^ „
Un. Corbin avenue and Farmington i 
avenue. 1)4 mUes of - bituminous i macadam under v ..»; miiea.
open to traffic.

ahould avoid.construction. Traffic 
thia routs.

Route No. 95;:-;'‘Voluntowa. 'Ekonk 
RIU road.. Waterbound macadam, 
length about 6 mUas under construe-

route
Route No. 97—Hampton. HkmiK 

ton-ScoUand road ia being oiled foY 
)4 mile.

Route No. 98—North Branford. 
Middletown avenue. Shoulders are 
being oiled for 6 miles. * ■ •

Route No. lOl-i^Avon and Canton. 
Albany turnpike is being oiled for 
10 miles. Mansfield, nioenixvllle- 

olled for________________ being oiled for 4
conatructlbn_Ibut „  .

— ------------- I Route No. 106-r-Eaaton. - Elaston
Route No. 73—Waterburv Water-  ̂1 ‘Center road. About 1 mUe bitu-„ I minoiia m©crjiHAm nn«n traffic

Watertown. Watertown road. ShouU 
ders are being oiled tor 2 miles.

Route No. 74—WUUngton. Wll- 
Ilngton-Rockvllle road is being oiled 
for 4 miles, '

town road U being oiled for 1 mile. 0 “ !*? T ------- ------  . . . .  . I Route No. 109—Thomaston.' Wig-
Open to 

"to

milegj. Amity road. Sboulden gn- 
b*lng OUed for about 1 miUt.

RoutONo. 184^Bloom6ahLJ|Coim- 
tato ayenua Is being oiled fbt ImUe. 
-  Route No. .189-Oranby. N ofte
g g W r n M . l,  nm r a n w - n

Route No. 190-4IaiiafiahL WIIH-
mantle-Stom road is being oiled tor 
IH  miles. w

Route No. 301—Pomfret. Rnmp> 
tqD>Abington road. Wbtafboiiud 
macadam, length about 1)4  miles 
uhder construction. Open to looal 
traffic.

No. 211—Sterllpg. Sterling 
Hill road la being oiled for 8)4 miles.

Route No. Ml-'-Kent-Warren 
road. Waterbound macadam about 
3)4 ifiiles.under construction. Grub- 
bing. grading and Installing c ^ -

Deaths Last Nighi

Durant, former vice'YMaHliM and 
fit th fi'P itot'PacK "

flo railroad.
'Woriout, Va — Dr,

Chandler. ptoflURnt 
Mary college.

Pasadena, ( ___
Markham, 81, w l^d^ of former _ 

Benry Hirrison Markham o f 
California.

Mlnn^pbUk—J. B. Hartolnck. 88, 
tormepTiutfeh consul In MlnneanoUa 
anji Rt. Paul.

verts. Open to traffic;

warn roat*. Shoulders are b e i^  
oiled for 3 miles.

Route No. 116—Burlington. Bjir- 
lington-Harwlntoh road. About ■/, 7 

Route No. n-^Oullford ^ i mllro of blturalnous macadam';qnder 
Shoulders are being oiled "P®"* . I Route No. 127—Trumbull. Nlch-

oIs-TrumbuU road; Reinforced cpji-

Quotations

Mllford-Utchfield -road. Shoulders I  Route No. 79—Madison. North'
are being oiled for 5)4 miles. | Madison road. Shoulders are being I  encased, girder

..................................................... - oiled for 15 miles, “  | bridge. Open to traffic.
I Route No. 80—North Branford-* Point road ,and' Tokeneke road.i

. Route No. 32—ll^lllngton. Wllli- 
mantic-Stafford road ts .being oiled 
for 8 miles. H "

Route No. 35— Ridgefield,, Rldge- 
field-Danbury road. Shoulders are 
being oiled for 4 miles.

Route No. 39—Sberman-Ga>-''ord8- 
road. Bituminous macadam 2- miles 
in length under construction. Grub
bing, grading and ■ ihstolllng cul
verts. Open to traffic.

Route No. 69— Easton. Sport Hill

juaUqbout time for me to get 
outtof the game. ‘ *

■Batie Ruth. - ; !. . y'

The heroism of the American 
teachers In -their efforts to save edu-Gullford-Madison. No Branford-  ̂ Tokeneke road. I ‘ ckchers In -their efforts to save edu-

Kllllngworth road; About miles i -being oiled for 1 mile ' “ “ on fro n the - horyora , of this
bituminous macadam ' pavement, i ” "  ^  war can never be fully

“ Ic. Killingworth-Mad-; 161—East Lyme ' and i ' .
Branford-Killingwoi Ih ; M o n t v 1 1 1 c. Flanders-Chestcrfield. ’“ !„  a”  . .  "Mperin-
te arch bridge. Open : for,5 miles. | lendenl of schools. New York.

'A U ^ '  SON IN Jlltl.D

------Mexico, June 1— (A P )_______
-Ispatchea from Villa Jaurez said 
today that Alfredo CaUea, son of 
GenenU PlUtorco Elias Calles, for
mer President and "Iron Mqn of 
Mexico," was Injured In an airplane 
crash'yesterday. >

A woman flying with youpgr 
Calles, who received part of his efiu- ; 
cation in the United'States, ajso 
was hurt, the dispatches stated. ^

-- ■ ■ ^

open to traffic, Waterbury & Naug-l road. About 2 miles of bitWln'o’us 
atuck-Waterbury road. Shoulders, macadam pavement. Open to traf- 
are being oiled for 2 miles. , flc.

Route No., 9—Middletqwn, Had-! ■ Route No. 63-iWatertown. Straits 
dam A Chester. Hartford Saybrook ■: Turnpike. 5 miles bituminous mac- 
road. Shoulders are being oiled forjadam  under construction. Grubbing., 
12 miles. I grading and Installing culvert.s!

Route No. 14—Marlboro. Marl* ' open to traffic 
boro-East Hampton road Is being; Route "No. 67—Oxford. South-

bituminous macadam 
Open tp traffic 
ispn. North
road. Concrete' arch brldgcT Open ' 
to traffic. »  .

Route No; 84— Groton, Stonlng- 
ton, No. Stoninglon. Ole Mystic

al. I. line trunk line. Bituminous 
macadaiir, length aWiut 1,0 miles Is 
iitidcr construction. Traffic should 
avoid this route.

Route No. 156—East Lvme. Indian 
Woods road la beliig oiied for i  
mile.

Route No. 165—Preston. -Gris
wold. Voluntown. Tha Preaton-R. I. 
line trunk line bituminous mac
adam. length about l l ' . j  miles under

Route No 86—Lyme and Old''con.structlon. Traffic should avoid
L y m e .  H a m b u r g  r o a d  i s  b e i n g  o i l e d  J  t h i s  r o u t e . .  I  a  i d

- ■ Route No 167—Pim»burv Wnlkei-
^'’ ■T^^banon. Lebanon-1 .School roml is being o llcd ^ for  

\ViIIImantlc road. Bituminous mac-1 miles. Woodbiirv. Seymour roaif 
adam, length about 4 ' j  miles underpShotilders arc being oiled for 5U

Let’s not blame. NKA for carrying 
out a congressional'mandate. ' 
^■en . Hugh S. Johnson. , '

I never got Justice In vrCy life.
—.Mae .Murray, screen actress.

The excessive Use of lipstick has , 
gteatly Increased the world's troii-) 
bios. Lipstick Is not hcalthfail for ; 
women. It (a not safe for men | 
— 1-. S. Senator .M. .M. .Veelv of ' 

Meat Virginlii. • 1
- . J

\

Op is $1C8 te satortedas>pter«s Pa 
psrsonsl aels. ths onlv cost Is a 
monlhlr cbaivs ol Ibno pr( coal 
on Um oapsld bsUaes. . larysr 
SBMunls ap to $100 on Hensobold 
or Co-makor Plans,
Cesvoslost forsit #0 20 m o ttk t ,  

FINI1NCFN9 ' 
KS80CIATI0I t  

nnhlnonr lllila.— l•h•>Be TS81 
Nsa-s.-u .Main S»„ -3nri Floflr
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Right at .the peak of Chevrolet popularity—with 
nationwide demand sendrog production t o '  new 
all-time "highs” —Chevrolet dealers are displaying 

, an additional group o f four new models. These 
cars are identical in quality with a7I 1934 Chev- 
rolets.' And the prices have been set at such 
Incredibly low figures that you can now buy a 
Chevrolet for |49()I- " / f  C h evr^  fo r  S490!" That’s 
the world’s lowest price for a six-cylinder car. 
The lowesb price, also, for a car o f tWs size, wheel- 
base and power! And a figure that sounds even 
more impressive after you find out what it buys: 
A great big, full-size, long-wbeeibnse car, 169 
inches from bumper to bumper. A cushionibalanced 

S I X  of surprising smoothness, power, snap and 
dash. The most economical full-size car that moneys 
can buy—a record-breaker for gas and oil mileage, 
as well as long, dependable service. And every 
closed mt^el has a Body by Fisher. Nbbody 
interested in motor cars ejan afford to let another day 
slip by, without seebg this "Chevrolet for 1490.”  
C I T E A R O I . f . T  M O T O R  C O M P A N Y ,  D E T R O I T ,  M I C I I .

60 Wells Street

S «  Sport Koodtimt o t
r iin l ,  M ich., $490.00. W ith bum porr, oporo t in  o n d  tiro  \ 
foe*, thm h r t  p r ice  It $l$.00 oddilionmt. f r ic o t  tu b jo et to  
cbm ngow ithoutnotioo. Com poroChorrotot'm low dolirtrod  
pricotm n dtotyO .M .A .C . to tm t. AOortoro!M otor* Vtlum

M a n ch e ste r
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ARMS AND  SECURITY

fPBerai bualapM « mI kiduatrial at> 
uatkm ok would har* raaultad fit>^ 

mori forthrlfbt and' awoopiiig 
eurrtncjr raform noMur^ th» 
boat thing* to ba amid for It are that 
It dooa deflnitely and outapokaaiy 
eatabllsh bimeUlliam aa, tba' baata

yttoBal,.agii^^, .'iftW at
tert^aad very atout iplka in tba 

B t lla  Tiiiyfti ip m ; 
tltot It dbaa provide for a cartala 
dagraa of eurreaey expanalon tbougb 
not naaiiy enough, and that for 
once, a monetary meaeure la ih a 
f ^  way to tiamme taw which la 
not by Ita own torma,' turned over 
to the big banker* to cripple' and 
hog'tle In their own Intereata 
through manipulation by the Fed
eral Reaerye Syatom.

The blit, to be aure,’ ‘l*. g it y*t 
law. It must pass the flehate and 
though' there la no question at all 
but that the Senate la strongly in 
favor of a potent silver bill It Is 
stilt possible that It inay reject this 
one. There an twojglaaseS 'Of op- 
ponento to such a sliver bill as this. 
On* Is'made up of conUrmed, stanq- 
phtdedatlonlsts; the other of con 
flrmra uncompromising Indatlonists.

iMBdoua groat atrlkf throatans.- eaa 
Jbhrna that, through , the operatloii 
d< the steel code, a^-seran large 
oompanles Increased payrolls flOOi' 
flpO.OOO in itss and showed a net 

of |«SO.dOO, arhUe UU matOM 
eompahiee'lacreaaed payrolls 
QQO.OOQ and agiiwad a nat .prdt-ei. 
$8,000,000. IB otbar words tha Mg 
compaid* Bit
thair rsM r̂tod tavastnanta and the 
smaU ^nspanlM earned $ 8*4 per 
cent oh theire.

M A N C H B s r ro  E v iN T jr o  B a s A in .  m a n ^ i^  o o k n .  n u o A l r .n i r r E  i .  u s a

IffiAL
i® ttjoee of Dave Oiaiah, doa.i 
Oeok'a tesaona atooga. Talking ta 
a canekanaw from Oktahoiia 1 
iMmed that qeiwiBar Alfafa BOl 
Murray oeoe compllad aa BagHah- 
CUcluakw dlctloiiary.

Baa# Wg Ohisf iBhb 
New Torit’a oldest rwoien. ao| 

far as anybody known, is CSUef 
Inna Bear, a gencca. Ha la M, or 
^ . ,nad taut matt .whhdi. .mii-aaJ 
P*5*y epry onfl f*ta along all 
i l l ftl c a rv ^  and ' 
kswka and ocodatonall;

»IET ADVICE
m  j ^ r a ^ g  M c c o v  h

> at ikln.Biaw..'Ik..

S  i ?  ^  d r in k ^ t i
"  *“ Tito. Ba la to taka CM

I bath par day.
8ay or two of tka fast

BBADAOBg

The tor'll

,& ■  .
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As thi aeealoBs of the DiaarmA- 
mant Oonftrence were reeumed at 
Oensva this week after half a year 

7,; fo reach an arms
solution through diplomatic chan
nels, two Important addresses were 
made on the opening day. Opi of 
them waa that of Noitnan H/tlavl*, 
chairman of the Amerlc^ del 
tJon. The other' was delUefei 
Maalm l^tvlnoff, .Sov^ 
for foreign affaire.

Candor damanda the edmlaaion 
that H. UtvibolTa spe/eeĝ  Contained 
the more meat. It may even be 
that what he bad to say was of 
more real Importance than anything 
—perhaps avarythlng—that baa 

. W a  said during tha twenty-aeven 
/hiontha of tha Oonfarancs'a aalst- 
enca.

There la this to ba said .for the 
iovlet govammant: It doss net ftal 
obligated to adbaro to a policy, no 
matter bow vital a ena It may bava 

_ appeared to be, -If anperlaaea dem. 
onatratod Its mlatakannasa. Tha 
history, of tba Soviet Union ig obt 
long sueeasalen of Instances of ths 
method of trial and error.

f*> thi mattsr of disarmament 
Russia bu  haratofora stood for dia- 
armamant Srat, than for a vary lim
ited policy of aaeurtty through po
litical maaauraa. Ths new advo- 
caey advanced by Utvlnoff la almost 
a eomplsts rsvsrsal of that policy. 
Ha prnpoesa that ths nations males 
universal aeeurlty their flrst iusl 
neaa. with dlsarmaraabt ths logical 
•equel to that condition. T6 bring 
about that aeeuiity ha would bave 
thi .Disarmament Confsrencs > re
solve Itself Into a permanent anti 
war confarencs before which might 
be laid tha feari and apprehenalona 
of any naUon, great or small, anti
cipating attack.

Amerlea'a contributions to the 
consideration of disarmament have 
been great. This country's proposal 
to cut away weapons of offenss 
while sanctioning ample mean* ot 
Aefenae la probably thê  wisest t^ t  
has even been made within tht/deld 
of sheer arms reduction. ,Sut It 
has already become little le.ss than 
certain that, lacking security 
against attack, there Is no military 
nation on earth which can bring It
self to even such agreement with 
any sense of safety, it Is inevitable 
that It aball feel the fear of being 
somehow tricked.

Russia’s proposal Is a tightaNmt.
She has sten the bopolsssness of 
bringing to an end the race^of srm- 
amsnts without flrst creating an 
aMuranca of national Integiitv 
everywhere. . tn admitting It and 
urging the. creation of the perma
nent anti-war conference, th.e Soviet 
Union has displayed a quality of 
real leadarsblp a lltUe astonishing 
under all tba circumstances.

Perhaps this Is because Ru.s.sla

propOM
Issiiarm

iM oppose any and every
e the power of money' 

nwayX^m the baoltors 
anil restora It t̂ y tfee^ttonr the lat- 
ter Object to measuto>lfke the cur
rent ona b^us^ihey regard them 
aa falling ao^far'short of the'lr Ideals 
a* to fiailurs, and they do
not wint the Wmetallle theory to 
:et a black aya' for faUlng where 

given less than half a chance.. 
So It ia.'a posalblllty that we may 
find. In the Senate, such sharply 
eontraatldg flguras aa Olaaa tha da- 
flatloaist and Borah the radatlonlat 
both rafualng to aecapt thia ebm- 
llromlae silvar meaaura.

HeanUma loma of the criticism 
the iheaaura In Congrass adds to 

ths gaiety of nations, as when Rap- 
rasanUtlva Luca of MaaaachuaatU 
declared tn the House that tbs sUvsr 
esrtlfleatss  ̂ Issued against ths Im
pounded silver would be "flat 
money."

Mr. Luce comet from a part ef 
the country where, lb the Seven
teenth century, the people were Just 
M Stubbornly convinced, of the evil 
magic of certain old women, whom 
they hanged, as he Is of ths magic
ally avll qualities of sliver money. 
He Is, however, old enough so-that 
h|s ba^ rattla and his boyhood 
clothing, as well as ths food that 
put/ihs maat on his bon,ss, were 
paid for by ths same kind of money 
he now condemn*, became Mr. Luce 
wea bora long befor# thay tricked 
allver out of the currency In 1878.

uniag that the code InCMasea 
In/wagea wart aubataatlally the 
Mina throughout tha industry tiin 
Mg eonqanis would appear to dp 
about twelve times as much of ths 
country’s steel business as is dons 
by ths oomblnsd smmllsr oompMles, 

Hsrt is a sltuatiOB well calculated 
to arome the curioelty of any one. 
Steel mills dplag .tweiys-thlrtaentba 
of tbs entlrs business lose ioqj 
steel miUa doing one-ihlriMafk i f  
the busineec mmke 'a‘‘ pMw^inble 
profit . What le tbp^haawer? We 
are not told, the face of the
returns I t J ^ e l l  night Impossibls 
to 'mvold -̂tm conclusion that the
S  wills must' bs much mors 

mt; run by much better bust 
ness men. ‘

Maybe that 1s the answer. Still 
and all, when It come* to maklng- 
ijiwnsy it Is 'prqtty hard to best a 
flfStnfrade s t^  msgnato; 'fhafs 
why tome of Uism get aevaral times 
as much aalsry as a President of 
tbs United States. And If ths Uttle 
steel concerns are not really mors 
efficient or more skillfully conduct
ed. there must be come other sti' 
ewer. By any chance could It be 
that tha Mg eonesrns hsvs smartsr 
bookkeepers—or art lass candid as 
to thsir preflU and tosses?

tomsbody Into the. trfba'w 
induction. He says, he 
lots of movie stars into 
Senecas, v

Irvin S.T cbbb is an hondi 
^cfta ln  of the confederatloo,' 
thp i^ , nobody is quits sura why, 
Tbe organlMUon assembles twice 

BKmtli,;''but tbe meetings are 
kioatly socUI. One of the things 
tbsy have decided ie that they 
woM^’t want this country to be 
glvea. hack to 'be Indiana consid
ering the shape It’s to._____ _ V

SEH IND  U IC  SCENES IN

^  fMtUr* to' ths 
•pMmm^eadache, whleh may stem 

«• striking the 
Wltll A hA8lflMr» OtbAT tfrfUA It 
stem Just a duU, dtoagtneabto

$tkny authorittaa admit that thsv 
ye^pngtlsd by Mlgratos or “Slek" 

,® J «ra ^ b u t to my aspcrisnce I  
bjrs fOoM It it no harder to■" w cure — <■ preeeni, auo ail that le

tku  utf ordtoaiy. head-1  Rocessary to encourage an acute 
beadaches lAWime enervatlM factor su^

fotkar tonubtos whlM nag berHkn
' CAUSE of hSSdACh#. TbA AChft MMf'

of tbe baad to often dM In 
btoddw trouble, white mdaatlam 
•ohe la the bach of tho b a ^  u d  
“ •cb to caused to woman by uterine 

Md to men by proatatc

T b ^  bavtog tba meet *^dirbte 
m  frequently at tha nentoua type 
wiAg BOTtAl work. 1b OTAdtltAnv

2! » « w i a  haadaeba, 
it wui be found that a ehroMe 
toxemia to present, ano all that

riN
NEW 

YORK
. •■Meats Kfivia.Mc

At PAUL HABBISON

ALCORN C ITATIO N
dtstlon o f Hugh M. Alcorn. 

Hartford County's'famed state’s at
torney. by the United Statet Flag 
Aaaoclatlon aa Connecticut’!  moat 
outstanding figure In law anforca- 
mant In 19M i* to be celebrated'on 
Juhe 14 af/thi Supreme Court room 
of the gtate Library Building at 
Hartford with th^ award of tha 
aeaoClatlon's medal In a public cere- 
m<my.

/  The ritatloji mad* by the Jury of 
award Is as follows: ^

Hugh M. Alcorn: Capable and ! 
courageous, energetic and deter
mined aa SUte'i Attorney of 
Hartford County, through tha 
apeed of apprelienaton and the 
•wlftnaas and certainty of pun
ishment of criminal* he haa caused 
the elimination of organUed crime 
In that county and set an example 
of law enforcement for the entire 
Bljile Thus he has faithfully 
and diligently upheld the majeatv 
of the. law. contributing to the 
security of society, and In tbe year. 
1833 did I he most for tile enf,»rcc- 
ment of the law In th* State of 
Connecticut. ,
In such a period aa thla, when tbe

New York, June 1 — There was 
big medicina at tha Oeo^t Waah- 
IngtoD Hotal tba otoer nigbi. In 
dian chiefs dsneing the double. 
Undy, Indian maiden ,̂ cavorting in 
the Ztegfeldlan manner. Indian 
iquawt wearing evening gowns and 
looking on wdto ganteel approba. 
tion.

Firewater was circulstlng, 
though by no mesns freely.' smong 
some of ths young braves. In-
disns, sa you_know, are natursl-
bom orston. so the old men had 
made an eloquent pies for ao- 
brlety, "Usatn, you guys," aald 
the old men. "remsmbar that thla 
to S public party, ae don’t go get
ting tight and creating a bad im- 
preaalon.”

Thua spoke the wise aged ones 
of the Indian Confederation of 
America, which Is located in New 
York City. And ' the result waa 
that averybody at the Fiontler 
Coituma Ball wort a mien of dig
nity and only occaalonaliy gave 
way to an aboriginal "Hev-hey!’’ 
or "Qet Hot!” Nobody got' acalp- 
ed except an alderly visitor whose ! 
toupee fell off wdille ha was look- ' 
Ing Into pne of the teepees sat up 
In the lounge. 1 understand he 
was looking for Princeaa Wootla- 
Tootle.

is A tmde eoodittoB of the body 
and. when tkto iuMterlying I
to removed,! And t h n l^  ^ t l « t

I hMdnetae aa from any other.
la Th* ^  bsadaebeto tba potooolgg which to ths ftm-
^®***®’ ** "My nrins from
ths stomach, or the liiteetlaei, or It

Herald Baahtogtoa Oorreapoadeat pctoonlng. the bodyi

Moip thaa half of the time the 
Muse wiir not be found ta the hMd 
w t t .  but In some other part of tha

High blood pressure, low bleed

sye strain, or tafeeted tseth are

By BODNEY D ITT CHER

Washington. -Tune 1—The flrst big 
New Deal battleground vrill be 
found In Mlseourl, npw that ex-Ben- 
atof Jamea A, Rood le going to eeek 
nomination and election again.

Reed Is flrst of the once Important 
Old Desl Democrats to expose him
self to tbe votere on an antl-Niw 
Deal platform. Outspoken agalnet 
the Rooeevelt policies, be has been 
in s Claes with AI Smith, Senator 
Carter GlaSe, John W, Davis, and 
Gwemor Ely of Massachusetts.

Reports differ aa to the chaneea 
that tbe baleful, white-haired vd2- 
year-old waT horse has for a 
comeback.' Reed has always baen 
closely aesodsted) with Boss Tom 
Psndergssfs powsrful maehins In 
y *" MS City and retains a popu
lar fellalMBg through ths atato.

Wbsthsr. the P^dergast outfit 
wdll BOW take tbe chance of back
ing an antl-Rooeevelt candidate to 
.uncertain, eepecially since Senator 
Bennett Champ Oark hae dd- 
vanced hie own pro-admlnletraUon 
wdidate —y Congreeaman Tuck 
Milligan.

But Reed to ao Angry and dto- 
gusted at the progreselve. experi
mental trand la Waahtngton that 
he Is even willing to run as an 
todspendant and may not entsr 
t ^  August primarlss. Hs to 
chisfly anxious to roar his pi«- 
tests—and hopes for tha chance 
to echo them from the Senate 
floor. ■ >

Rooeevelt eentlihent la ao 
■trong In Mlseourl that Senator 
R o s^  Patterson, Rtpubllcsn In
cumbent up this year, has been 
considered ripe for tbe akld.*.

He might wdn. however, if 
Reed ran on s third tickst.

^ One Tip That CashM In
Dr Cary...T. Grayeon, ones

ph.v*lclan to Woodrow Wilsoa 
and now a political power and prom
inent horseman'In thij area, -walked 
Into the White House preaS room 
and offered a sure-flre race tip on 
me horse. Scotch Queen.

The odds were 3 to : as cor- 
respondenU sUrted tslephonlng I  
bô Dkmakers and their frlenda 
The tip was passed to thq Senate 
and House press tsllerles, aU tho 
newepaper offlcea, and the depart- 
mejital preas room* around town. 1

Scotch Queen won. But ao i| 
many newapaperraen Jumped on 
the raft that the odd* were forced 
down until ahe paid only" 12 90 
on fi $2 ticket. i

mm . •■•"^Wng factor euch
M lack ef.elaap or etnto due to 
worry, anxiety, emotlonnl aeeneo, 
eto Once the underlying toxemln to 
•JtoMnn^th^ pxdento ean etxnd 

the same as eveiyene 
•to# without hnviBg to go to bed 
^th a elok bendsMae. ,

A Good EUmlnstlTe TrcmtaieBt 
- Vor Hesdachee 

The patient le to Uke sa enemi 
using plain warm wator. Aa soon 
M the large toteetlne le emptied, he 
Wll feel greatly relieved. He le then 
to etart on a fast, using sight 
?“"? • houre of tbe fol-
low tog^t Juices: Orangs Jules or 
gnpemilt Jules or tomato juics 
Whichever , he prefers. Hs to to sUy 
on tbs fast at Isast, flvs days, tak-

tf ho to thlmtir. a
teM  a M o g e l^
’ The flint day ni _____  ^
. y  " My have a mild beadadM; hoto- 
W J ^ p r ^ a l a U .  ltto  iBUd to 
hntign and not neaity ao M/ere as 
thnlBfllMto atoaek,. beiag oaaliy 

• b e ^ h e  mtdiciBM
I t W T e e r w i y

Bin roonlts of 
to an right for’ 

go about bla regular

lo_JW« rtiton of irisg, to- 
^<toir »  Mim miatal attitude, 
there to not tho sUghitoet reason tor 
^  rscurrenee of headache and he 
should remain complstely cured.

QCBSnOHS AND ANSWERS

(Starchy VegStabtaa)
Queetton; "Are there any starchy 

vegeUbles besides dried beansr
Aaswer: Dried beens and i __

Breath  starchy. The string bean, 
however, to deseed aa aon-atarehy. 
^ s  foltowlag planto bavs roots, 
Menu or tubers that are starchy: 

tweet potatoes. Jerusalsm 
Mtlchoke. Arrowroot. B t^  Palm, 
(Maaava, Daaheen, yams, toros and 
the larger beets, turnips, earrots 
and parsnips.

your troubtoli 'Gattocd byjome im 
si.e w congsstlon.to the vertebra* 
«  to the musdee * ( your ’ necM 
« ^ l t  an osteopath, or ehlropraoi

(Aelfl Pruito airt BhUdor)
Quqetten: Miii. a . J. inqulr

^ i s t e  If It to true thatKlni ___
I ftMta lwia.au i 

oa toe bladder, l  hqM'a 
WJhhnmiiHt^lt oeeme to bo eromi 
When I drink orange Juice or lemna 
Juice.’

Answer: Those who bave evstitle 
oa any bladder irrtUUon will often 
noUce added IrriUtleo when toe? 
i ^ e  any add fruits or go on m fail. 
TTiul* bewuse of tbe large amount 

•Jimiasted. This InS 
« 3 » n ^  elimtoauon to due to tot 
nnninlatloa of the eliminative tunc- 
tim .torougb ths use of toe acifl
2*!fi^ “̂ tlng. Tbe add
or the fruit does-not reach inc bladr 
der and really produces an alkaline 
toacUon, which la Just toe oppuilii 
M  adiL Any Irritation cauato when 
J5.Me.Trulta are used to because of
tot Aflfltd tUniDAtiOD of totist;

(IMsay)
.Jj^MUon: "Thank You" aaka; 
Tvlli you tell me through toe Ques- 

Answer column what It-to 
that makes me disay when. I tu'u 
my need 7 The back of my neck to 
sore."

Answer There are many eausM 
w  dtoslness, but from your abcit 
asscripUoo It would appear that

No War Paint
The costume ichsme of ths pow- 

!**"’ •<! ‘ o bs for most of 
the Indians to come dressed Ilka 
palefacea, To look at some of the 
women who were not pajntrd any 
more tha'i .the wive* of ■white set
tler*, you would never nuapect 
that they had epent tha day Sfcfap- 
Ing hide! and trimming lodge 
pole* and turning venison on a 
»plt.

And, of course, thev hadn’t 
hoen: but Instead had been pound 
Ing typwrltera In brokers'-  --------  offices,

I flbylng bridga in their apartment 
whole naUon it aghast at the fre- rsrlore, and having In a snack of

_, *»laml from th# deftcatesaen.quency, audacity and relative im 
hiiinlt-y of crime of the flrst magnl- \ 
tilde, .such a citation as the above 
takes on an Immense slgnllleance. I 
It points out It* recipient a* an In
dividual of the very largest Import-

JUv.

I ance to ths rommunlty. Whereas 
has learntd tha hard lesson of truej''' times of normal behavior a par- 
reallsm. She haa found that Ideals Rhularly stern and uncompromising 
are not to b* attained through *•"’ enforcer would bs accorded a 
magic or Incantation, or by ever ao '^8* measure of respectful consld- 
earuestly wishing. Cold facts •<'«tion. at such an hour as-this be
muef be faced. The Dl.-armamant 
Conference for more than two years 
haa been trying to bring about a' 
leaaeqlng of thi economic burden 
of arms without flrst getting rid of 
toe i^eiiylBg ceusc of armaments. 

'' It can’t ba done.^
Tbtn le It not plain fenee to start 

hVM’jJh^ottaw i^ y  About, and work 
Yer the -prevention of war'  With 
email chance Vt war, ^fmament* 
would become emaJl. , with no 
thance at all o f w a r  armaments 
would dlMppeiur. And afur all. 
Ua't the enfllBg of war rather than 
to# allmtaaUeB~Df armaments the 
teal objectlvaT

S ILVER  B ILL

It to. acrloualy doubtful whether 
toe eUver bill -pasaed by the House 
K  Repreaentatlves yesterday wUh 
tocb an overwhelming majority

profound

becomes a member of the very Ural 
Imfiortam-e in the structure of the 
sWely of eoclely. and the object of 
the community's most 
gratitude. ■

It la to men of sufh c/illber that 
tbe people must turn for effective 
leadership In times of great st'reaa 

is .I' hy Mr,
Alrorn 1* the logical and the very 
greatly needed candidate of the Re
publican party In this itat* for the
governorship.

STEEL PROFITS. LOSSES
Once tn a while there crops up,

in the grist of new* concer'nlngTllrf' 
working* of ths Industrial ̂ *eovary 
program, a bit of Information which 
the reader finds t o ^  a mars appe 
tiser but w.lth,-Mch ha has perfcjrrt 
to be cojjefit because to* »MBpie is 

fenlarged upon. '
For tsamplc, m Ibti course of a

'Paque-iuq’-seut'
Quite a few of the bravee, who 

are all chiefs ppw, arrived ■ In 
native regalia. .But they were 
nioetly enlerUlnere 6r officials of 
toe confederation, or both. Chief 
ShunatonS' whose gradpappv waa 
toe laid hereditary chief of the 
rawnees, is Sachem of the confeU- 
eratlon. Alexander Orchard Is 
Sagamore' a sort of vice president. 
A Mr*. Owen l* Keeper of 
Wampum: Leon A. Miller, Collec
tor of Wampum; R. H. Johnson. 
Keeper of RecoVdi; Max Major 
Guard of Wigwam. The dfgaa-’ 
itatloo numbera about 180 Indians 
mot counting papoosea) and rep- 
reaenta some 30 tribea from the 
Mln^keto.of Alaeka to the San Bias 
of Central Amerlc*. "

Chief Henry Red Eagle, an Al
gonquin from Mains, Is a lecturer 
end a prolific writer for the pulp 
jMgasIne*. He taught me to *av 
Paqtie-nap’-iieaB’' (the epelUng' -to' 

my own) which means "How' do 
you do7‘* Chief Uttle M ^ e .  a 

**V®'me a le«- 
In ChlppewA,/Next time I 

meet one o^-toem I shall say 
Aneea-e-ketoegae?’' (What to

r e n lv ^ " i - ^ " ^  *“  P"®*MbIy wUl T*P]y- Ooweena-guoa-nu” (No 
,Jlews whatever).

"  hy Johnson Hushed 
Behind various inside etorie.* 

*̂'**5' General Johnson 
dldnt make hto icbeduled speech 
in Detroit, but waa persuaded to 
hold It for Columbus, to tba real 
explanation.

pr. Leo Wolman. head of the

trolt, d!dn t want hit boat to 
Tha board's troublss with 

MHrarant workers had 
a dellrate situation 

Wolman felt- that .on* of John- I 
■«>n • famou.* bristling speochea 1 
would be aMuit th'» worst thing i

•'iM'P*" Tt might 1 
make both .sjetes tore and couldn't  ̂
posalbly dn-any good '

Wolmiff quietly spread that . 
Idea around. Strong, stircessful '

prorided

rgptesonfatlons
Johnson.

were made to

weakness or 1

J[out aa O. a  P. Guide 
The Republican party'a dllem- 

chairman-
•hip to likely to be aolved by ae- 
toctlon of ex-8ehator' Walter E. 
Edge of New Jeraey One large 
•md eseentlal rcaaon Is that. Edge/j 
.V money. Another lA
that Edge, whom Hoover made ' 
|ui ambassador to France, ei»o 
has certain prestige and Kaj 

o-,:tatandmg 
many enemies.

popularly.sasochited j 
Wth the retlr<M ..Republican Old 
Guard, aa Jim Wataori of Indiana!

]too,rve,t.'jr“ * '"

^  "Ghoato” Harass Lah^a i |
The next Copgreaer  ̂■win contain

Ipdlana persuade enough
voter*. Me 1* a former rongrtss- 

• brother of Judge Kin-' 
^ A ’^Mountaln Landis of Chica
go, the baseball ciar, and has ju*t I

Republicans j 
George R.

Deer Girl
. ,0* toe beat know Indtaae
is ^ I rlnccea W'blte Peer”
'SI 1“ °*?' ''■ho used to be In Mr, 

Kw totoer, 
S 'iriy j™ ' W. and the last

been nominated by 
gainst Congreeaman 
Durgan, Democrat.

Fred Landla Is author of a.auc-
hSd tin. f * - '' ' Copperhead,’;
***ui****r. *̂f® * cedlo columnist.

HIS Chief handicap seems to be

ir t*  toe 0. 0. P.
gubernitorial nomination, he said

Republicans then In office.

. J

Iwrodltary chief of the tribe. (3ilef
" I ' * lesson in sign ton-- 

1 str
I ,o<'

t '
FU?gc. and T wa* struck *hv the 
simUartti' of some , of the ii.otlona

^  NaUonal Ad-1 
2 ^ ry  Committee for Aeronautice, ' 

making use of already I 
known devices In design and coff.
structlon. It I* possible to build
hi?"'’’'.,!!!** "iiiM anhour with axistln^ engine I

(Ne Medletnal Remedy for PeUngnij 
Queetton: FromMr. C. U.: "WjI 

you please print in your column toe 
naine of *  medicine which will euM 
{Mllagr*. The dtoeaae appearir r  ' 
spring."

Answer: There to no madid 
rems'
for p _ ___________

deflcleney in toe det ot vltAmiB 
B 2, also caUad Vitamin Q. I wUIOe 
glad to send you some iaetnicUona 
to follow If you will writ* to max 
again, eneloelBg a larga, sel̂ - 
a^eeied , .etampM envriope.

EARNINGS ARE IIP
. '  '

6 2  1-2 C m t i P e r  Share 

M i r e d  Today*

n s  ConnecticutJsower- rompAny 
today paid a dtvldead qfliiis l- l  cento' 
per share to etoekholilerii of record' 
May 18, IM ,  aeocMtag to a atato- 
nient by Vtaj*' jb. Bird; Ita presl- 

.dent,
Aceompaiajiilag the divktond ehaeiuL I 

waa a-4Utomwt by Mr. Bird con-  ̂
tataiflg —to# eondeneed earnln'fa' 
ftatemant of the company as'eom- 
pared with the Almtlar sUtement 
for tb'e flrat quarter last y%ar. This, 
ehoefed that,, while groks ^irnlnga' 
were increased by approximately 4 
l-« percent from 81,048,014.22 in the 
ftfst three months ef 1VS3 to 81,-. 
002JH8.B8 • In the corresponding 
period this year the balance avail
able for reserves, dividends ehd sur
plus was 8405,789.97, or about ona

foT the last 12 Hours

on these 68 Suites and O lairs
s speakingr in te rm s o f  hours! Th is

e v en in g  a t 9 o 'clock. 
r o r t h e lR s t d a y o f  ih e s a le  w e v e  taken  these n ieces th at

. . 'but s till hei^e aX lL^^^^^^
them  to  h a lf  price. L im ited  to  on e-o f-a -ldn d  lb  
h u rry  fo r  the su ite o r  odd p iece you  w a n t! .

No. TT 4,pc. Chippendale Bed- 
dressing

« S o o  $ 1 1 1 . 5 0
No. 2. 4-Pc- Sheraton Bedroom 

ouite; mahogany veneered. Bed 
dresser, vanity and chest.

?1^'00 .............. $ 6 9 . 5 0
No. 3. 2-Pc. O)lomal Bedroom 

tiroup; mahogany veneered. Poster 
bed and vanity dresser.

........ $ 4 6 . 1 3
No.^4. 6-Pc. Louis XVI/Bed- 

Suite in satinwood veijeerd. 
Bed, dresser, chest, vanitj ,̂ bench 
tnd night table. A  a /\/y f\/\
Was $212.00.. .  $  1 0 6 * 0 0

No. 5. 6-Pc. Sh^aton Bedroom 
- uite; twin .sleigh beds, dresser, 
chest, dressing table. Mahog-

• $ 1 0 3 . 7 5
.Vo. 6 4-Pc. I^uis XVI Ensem

ble: walnut veneered: bed, dresser 
cheat, vanity.’"
Was $195.00 ....... i p y / . O O  i

No. 7. 6-Pc. Louis XV Bedroom 
Suite m green enamel. Twin beds 
with upholstered headboards, 
cheat, dresser, vanity, and bench 
wnth box-pleated ruffle.

?268.00 .........  $ 1 3 4 . 0 0
J Co'onifll Chippen
dale Beilrixim Group’ in genuine 
maliogaiiy. Twin paneled beds, 
dresser base, chffst-on-chest, dress- 

^dch, and two mirrors.

^ 3 ,9 0 . . , . . , . .  $ 1 7 7 . 4 5
No. _9. 6-Pc. Chippendale Bed

room _ Suite; ball-and'4;law design. 
Genuine mahogany twin beds, 
dresser, chest, dressing table and

- i S  $591.00 .. $ 2 9 5 . 0 0
' 10- 7-Pc- Heppiewhite Bed-
^ m  Suite; genuine mahogany, aP 
hand-made. Twin- bedq, dresser 
bwe, chest, dressing table, bench, 
night table and two mirrors,

$583.2T. . . . . . .  $ 2 6 6 . 6 8

No. 11. XV Bed
room Suite; bdne Mhite epan’el 
decorated: twin bgds, chest, dress- 
er, vamity, bench/chair night tabic 
and stahding mirror.

f  115.00,. ̂ /... $ 2 0 7 . 5 0

No. }^. 5-Pc. Louis XVI Bed
room Sujte in mahogany veneer 
debated with gilt. Twin beds, 
dresser, chest, vanity.

&8S.00 . . . . .  $ 1 9 1 , 5 0

No. 13. 9-Pc, Jacobean Dining 
Room Suite; sohd (iak and walnut 
veneer. Refectory .table, china, 
buffeti arm and 5 side chairs,

$249.00-.....,. $ 1 2 4 , 5 0
No. 14. 9-Pc. Sheraton Dining 

KMm Suite; mahogany veneered. 
12-leg table, buffet, china, arm 
chair and 5 side chairs.

f l l i o o  . . , . . . ' ' $ 1 4 7 . 5 0
No. 15 9-Pc. ■> Tudor Englj.sh\

Dining Room Suite' refectory 
M table, buffet, china, arm and 5 side 
- chairs in solid oak and walnut ve- ' 

neers. Was i t * f \ p# 
$195.00......... 7 , 5 0

No. 16. 9-Pc. 18th Century- Din
ing Room Suite with oval pedestal 
table, buffet, china, arm and 5 sid" 
chairs. Maliogany veneered and

Wa\* $275.00 .. $ 1 3 7 , 5 0

' T> Sheraton Dining
'K o ^  Suite of genuine mahoganj. 
TabJe, buffet, china, shield-back 
Heppiewhite side chaif and 5 side 
chairs to match. *9 p*
Was $395.00 .. 3 ) 1 5 7 7 , 5 0

No. 1 8 .9-Pc. Eairly Englisli 
Dinmg suite'' in walnut 'V̂ 'neei-s. > 
Extension table, buffet, china, ann 
chair and 5 side chairs

. . . . . . .  $ 1 5 9 . 5 0
-Vo. 19. 7-Pc. 18th Centuiv 

Dinette Suite in mahogany veneer. ■ 
Duncan Ph.vfe table, buffet, arm 
chair and 4 side chairs.

........ . $ 9 4 , 5 0

N/. 20.-:: Duncan Phyfe Sofa re
produced from the Metropolitan 

/Museum. Solid mahogany, hand- 
/ made. Lyre ends.

^25 00 ......... $ 1  1 2 , 5 0
No. 21. Queen Anne Occasional 

Chair with upholstered arms. Blue
damask cover.—....(H w rk
Was $24.95 . $12,98

No. 22. Lounge Chair; open, up
holstered arms; small wings on 
back; nail trim; rust cover.

$27,50
'  No. 28. Queen Anne Wing 
Chair in green damask with moss 
trinr." Down seat. d» E* !•*
Was $119.00 . . . . .  $ 5 0 , O 0  

No. 24. Queen Anne Wing 
Cl^ir; nail trim; plain green rayon 
fnezette cover. 1
Was $39.95 . . . . ; ,  $  T O , 0 o  

No 25. Queen Anne Upho'- 
stered Chair; button seat, back and 
arms. Olive-green damask cover,

53L95..... . $17,98
No. 26. Queen Anne Upholster- 

6(1 Chair with high legs and low. 
winged back. Plain rust woil 
tapestry cover. (h O O
Was$59.00 ........  $ Z 9 , 5 0

No. 27. Flat Top Desk; 3 draw
ers; majiogany veneered.

...$11.25
_No. 28. Queen Anne Occasioncjl 
Chair; upholstered arms; red 
damask cover. d> "T o -
Was $14.95 ............  $ 7 , 9 o ’ -

No. 29. Mas.«ive Sofa with a'.-' 
taehed down-filled pillow arms and 

wool tapestry cover.

....$112,50
Nos. 30, 31. Occasional Chaii-.s 

with reeded legs; piain gi-een or 
rust suede coVer. d* i  o  p*
Were $22.50 ....... $11,25

- r> 1̂ '. 2-Pc- Louis XV Living 
Room Suite; figured green dama'>< 
cover; green and gold pain̂ od

.... $47,50 .
No. 33. 2-Pc. Queen Anne

Suite; taupe mohair with wool tan- 
estry seat "cush- Ffr\
ion.s. Was $12.5.00 $ O Z , 5 l )

No. 34. Martha Wa^hingten 
Arm Chair with ball-and-claw feet. /
Genuine mahogany, handmane. '
Green tapestrv cover.

Sm.. .,....:.,. $24.98
No. 3.5. Chippendale Period ^

Love Scat; ball-and-clsw feet; 
winged back; chintz-figured peach 
wool tapestry cover.
Was 
$169.(pox̂ ...... $84.50

OPEN THURSDAY AND SATURDAY EVENINGS UNTIL 9 O'aOCK

WATKINS BROTHERS
at AiV̂ NCHESTER. CONN

-■

percent lee, than last year. This de- 
ereaxt, Mr; Bird explained, was ac-- 
ceuated for by ineraased expenses 
"caused pflnelpally by The'coat'of 
additional power purchased and ad
ditional taxes. ’Ihe ' three percent 

-  tax on th* sale of electrical energy 
and the capital stock tax which were 
not IK effect during the flrst quarter 
of laM year amount to over 812.00() 
for the flr*t quarter of this year."

Diridead |40«,8I4 
Th# total amount of the dividend 

disburaed waa $409,814.86, about 
half bf ‘Which come* from dlvldenda 
o' other operating companies In Con
necticut whose »tock I* owned by 
The Connecticut Power Ckimpany. 
Ths halaaca comes from the .retail 
gas and electric operatlonx of toe 
company  ̂the wholetialtag of electric 
peweF.and the rental of transmts- 
alon faculties.

The company has 8,661 stockhold
ers ef whom 8,018 are residents of 
CennecUcut The S40 stockholders 
residing ouUld* of th* state are 
located la 80 etatee of th* Union 
and among them ar* ■tockbolderi as 
fw  away as CaUfornla and Oregon. 
Itockbolden are also located in the 
Canadian Provtecea of Nov* Scotia, 
Ontario and Quebec, aa well as Eng
land, Scotland, Switserland and the 
lalaad of Guam.

Of the 668,947 shares of stock out- 
sttndtag 607,344 ar* held by Con
necticut Stockholders, leaving 82,708 
or approximately eight percent out
side of the 'state. Tbe company to 
thus 82 percent (kmnectlcut owned. 
The average stockholder receives an 
income of approximately $3.60 per 
week for the money which be has 
Ittvestod ta tbe company to make 
pcasible the facilltlos by which tbe 
public Is served with - gas and elec
tricity. -

Statenaant To Stockholder,
Mr. Bird’s stateifieht to th* stock- i 

holders was as follows: |
• "To th* Stockholders:

"Th# earnings utatement for the 
flrat quarter of 1B34 la presented be
low, together with the earnings 
statement for the corresponding 
period of 1938. The gross earning!

'• of the company, are approximately 
4 1-3 percent moro than they ware 
last year. While all classes of earn
ings show an Increase over the pre- 
vlpu* year the largest gain was 
made ta the sale of power to fac* 
teriea

'The Increase in expenses was 
eaused principally by ths cost of 
additional power purchased and ad
ditional taxes.

"Tha 8 percent tax on the sale of 
elsetrical energy and th* capitol 
ttoek tax, which were not in.4ffect 
dvrtajf the flrst quarter of last year, 
amount to over $12,(XX) fof the flrat 
quarter of f l^  year.

"Th* bia*nca aVaUable for re
serve#, dividends and surplus it I 
about 1 percent below the amount 
that Available for thla purpose 
at thfrund of th# flrst quarter of last 
sear principally because of addi- 

/^lonal taxei.
"THE CONNECTICUT POWER 
COMPANY,

Vlggo E. Bird, President.” 
Condensed earnings statement fpr 

tore# months, ending. (Not a Con
solidated statement):

.March 1084 March IBSSflroee Xanr-
ins* ---- ll.041.171 5» ,11,046,014.11

Operattna 
Exp*n*c* .

• nd T »* c »  ISO.lot IT SOI.no 42

V«t Earn-
InXi .... .1 M1.TI4 41 I 61«.T4f «0 II n t e r e s t  n ’ ' '
Ctrarees A 

Lore Ren-- 
tal* ...... I 86 4T4 44 I 'IT,160 S(!

Bclane* (re-
•ervei, d i
vidend* &
Surplu*) I  (S6.TSS 57 1 40'9,6«4S4

SHOWER EARTY GIVEN

f o r m is s e v a m o d e a n I

Mis* Eva Modean of Laurel 
atreet and Sherwood Truenaan of 
MelCee street, who will be married 
June 33, were guests at a party 
given by Miss Edith Borgeson at the 
borne d  her parent*, Mr. and Mrs. 
Oskar Borgeson of 87 - Livingston 
Road. Burnside, last night. A few 
cloee frleo^ were present and the 
young couple were presented with 
a to-piece EhigUsh bretofaat set. 
During the evening, car^ weti 
played and refreshments were serv 
ed.

A  Thought
Depart from me, all ye worker* 

of Iniquity; for the Lord hath heard 
ihe voice ■ of my weeping.—PMlms, 
6:8.'

thou ■ sustain injustice; console 
thyself; the true unhappiness Is In 
dcing it— Deraoeritua.

\

• .

Re6pening Sale Ends Tamorrow
Saturday will be your lu t  opportunity to take ad* 
vantage of the special prices in our Re-Opeiting Sale!

{

f

/■

-  -  -

C Q l l

PASTEL
FROCKS
$ 1 . 7 7

Every authentic atyie 
for summer! Sports 
and tehnis dresses! 
White, and delectqh’e 
pastels — pink 
maize—In misses' qlzes. 
Priced low!

W e m o n ’ s H o s o
Dnt OeeMy-Extra VeiM 

CUf {ona, aerv- 
ic e  weights.
FtlU (asMoned 
puiMsUk. ^

Mh

Popular MoJom Stykl

4p-Pca Suite
$ 1

ga.OO Ikiwii, 99-96 Monthly.^p^M enrrytiig charge

A  suite o f flimple, Tfneii done in Uie 
modern mannerL Mnch of its beauty 

I come* from the matchi^ Oriental 
wood v m e c ^  Q «k  intteioTB, and 
large r^iriors are quality features!

R q y e n  U n d ie s
Seva now at WardsI 

Dozens of dif
ferent styles 
and models at 
a thrift price I

For Curtains
Opening Special

Six fabrics — newest 
net.'' and cu.«hlon do'* 
to choo.-'e firm. All a' . 
this lo'A price. / ' *4!.:

I
H o u s e

H r e s a e s

7-TUBE RADIO

Gajr new cotton 
prints that uui- 
ally sell fo r  
much mo r e l  
Lota of c u t e 
stjrle*. 14 to 52.

W 7/ Z ^  1

B o y s *  S K I P S
Wamh fee*** VMn* LmJmt

Cot boys' shoe 
bills tide cum-, 
mer with tire- 
tread Skips. '

. Long, and 
Short Wave

'.88

$4.00 Down. 
8.1.00 Monthi}.

Plus Small 
Carrying 
Charge

Modern cabi
net Liceniitd 
by R. C. A - 
Hazeltlne. Su
per - Efficien
cy.

New ShirtB

57«
Dressy hew weavM. 
Also blue or white 
broadcloth. Pull cut 
aonare tail.

W o rd e le u m
9x12 FT. RUGS

For cool'floor*. Water- 
proof,. BtsUnproof, and 
'e-tsy to Cleon. . ??

Washer
I

$6 Down, f1 a Month, 

Small oarrj'lng charge

New Wlndaor.' Better 
than over! ,.-Vet Wards 
low price' Is like .tU 
times.

Moffrau

$ 9 . * *
Ihnerepring mattrese 
with inner coils In foil
ed cotton. Drill Uck-

'“W i .
where.

liar 117.96 alie-

Cfliil Spring
$ ^ . 8 8

90 extra deep coll# for 
real comfort Ang’e 
frame base . prevents 
tom bedding. Special!

A 16.96 Valuel

Aluminum wave
Tea kettles, percolator*, sauce 
pan seta, convex kettles, double 
boilers, and French fryers, Reg. 
89c eellere.

____- .A

.•y.-a'aifaT.-ji

I l f e l l l l l l

W o r k  S h o o f
. OwtrnmdlmgWmd Valml 

Theeaareabig ^  |

^ 1 - 5 7

M O N T G O M E R Y
favorite with 
men who work 
MMdeor*.

WARD
824-828 M A IN  STREET t e l . 5161 M ANCHESTER

13 PI. Battery

$ 2 ^ 4 9
Wfth Old Battery

A heavily built batterj’, 
guaranteed for long 
wear.

'P

wmm
■ ' ■ 100% -pure

Pennsylvania 
OIL

q u a r t  9 'e 
ta x  I c

TO fAL

■A

V / . - A



Pom flks^
mtt M»yfli.)»ie.

mtolN H U B  TODAY 
' O O N K A  Q A B K IK I4 TtmMi |i 
hbmt. teOa (mm the tnpMe aad 

’^-ialaivd. X* ptaMae Her m *tm , 
HlAOiaLlNK 81DDA1« Domia ^  
fto M«dall̂ f>*a kome to femftntit, 
tg y  iHng to be the btfcar Ctrl,

' She le ■ ohawwid o f  ^ tA  deeq pMoh' 
'JN . hoepo n  npk n m  when B i r x  
M O D A lt M ilMtoC^ oouaiD, Mke 

narn^ Cim . AM OS S tll-  
MadeUhe^ K rsodtathcr viha 

H tm .  Is blind. MBS. 
b<aw *»eper’ dlecbsr|«-d 

 ̂Is her eoem f. .
/ t t o a a a  ahd Bill are m arried. 

^lieoowhU e M h ^ n e  has raairlMl 
OON D A IID , c iw is  anim al train-1 
er. and takes |>arf In the animal 
act. X

A m os Siddal baa a  s t r ^ e .
In >|ew Orleans Madellde. foes 

Into the  ̂ Cl^(e alone with the'^ 1 1 -  
!g a l tiCer and Is killed. R eittn e  
dlscborites Con. L'nahle to  set- 
work. Con derides to. go \n the 
Siddal farm.

On ThanksRiyInf day, Jnst as 
tbe fam ily Is about to sH ’ down 
to dinner,' the door bell rtiigi. 
Donna fo e s  to see who Is there.

FROM MOLARS TO MODELS

_NOW 0 0  ON W ITH THE STUUV

tI ■ '

-

CHArrER x x x n
Holidays means little ' to Con 

David. He was not even aware 
that the dajf he landed in Letor.on 
was Thanksgiving. As he rwle 
from the .station to the Commer
cial House in the shabby bus that 
Its driver. L,em Busby, called "the 
hack," it dawned upon CoO that 

'fo r  some reason all the' stores were 
closed and the streets had a more 
than usually deserted appearance 
for a town of 4,000.

"Somebody dead V " hê  InquirM 
dynlcally of Lem.

"Lot of folks went to Chicago nr 
Indlanipolls for the holidays." the 
hack driver answered laconically. 
"N ot many dnimmera In toyvn."

"Holiday? Ob, this Is Thanka- 
givlng. Isn’ t it? ”

Lem looked at his lone passenger 
with more Interest. "Sure. Reckon 
it doesn’t mean much to you? '

’’Lesa than nothing. Oni.y <t'a 
rather a Joke!"
....“You • mean you think you're go-
Ing to miss your turkey and fix
ings? You don’t need to worry 
about that. The Commercial House 
has a mighty fine cook. Kinder sour 
but, oh, boy, there’ s no one in this 
neck of the woods that can beat 
Mrs. Planter's cooking!”

“That’s fortunate," Con murmur- 
ed.
__"Yeh. She’s a_. widow, woman
who used to work for the Slcldalii. 
Maybe you don't know who they 
are, but old Amos Siddal lives 
’bout iBvo. miles out' on the . main 
road. After he was left without 
chick or child and stone blind he 
hired Mis' Planter to hotisekerp 
for him. Reckon her and old 
Amos's granddaughter didn't git 
along none too good for after Mis' 
PlanUi had made her home there

T over five years she was turned 
bag and baggage, a^d had .to 

go to work at the .hotel " He ac- 
cented^the first syllatSe of the Inst 
word

Con hib. his Interest In this In 
formation ^  lighting a clgarct and 
Inquired cakually, "What sort of 
woman is th\granddaughter that 
she .would do anWhIng-so unkind ?"

Daily Health 
Service

e W H A T  A  T A B L E  t o  S E T  B E F O R E  A  B R ID E ! 
A m u s iiiff F a vo rs  A d d  G ayety  T o  W e d d in s  F ^ t

PatlontH Dfl^ t^ la n  Barka^n-^rGn't the only onea ravioR about this 
.skillful New York Tbe First District Dohtal Society Just ex-
hibited her bust of Lcoft,VhJ!as, w l^  which she's shown, and now tho 
whole town's talking nboitt a promising sculptor. ,

m

Lev shifted his tivbacco from one 
other. "Oh. Made- 

ii-X .line’s all rigbj, I reckon. Probab- 
j iS  ' ly Mis' Planter, havin' been there 
i jX  to long, flgured.she was boss and 

Madeline didn't -figure the same 
way. She was a circus girl, you 

- ijj see. According to Mis' planter. 
X  : she's flighty and mehbe—but 1 seen 

her a few times in town and she's 
ii'ij *  iH ht nice appearing girl And 

sure purty!”
Ka ' " I  see."

"Oolng to stay long In town? " 
g'V " I  don't think so." .

’T>rummer?'’ 
r j., "No."

" I  didn’t figure you- '»-as Visit
ing some one?"

•i., "Perhaps. Tell me where I ran 
r::;, hire a taxi?"

r - "Radfr (that's the feile'r that 
owns the hotel) has ̂ -garage and 
sometimes his boy, '  Pete, runs the 
msebim as a taxi. Or If you ain’t 
wantlp to go at train time I could 
drive you any 'place you like In 
this bus”

"Thanks. Maybe I'll need you. ’ 
The arrival, of a guest bn Thanks 

giving day was enough to bring 
both Gus Rader and his wife, 
Gertie, to welcome the visitor. 
From the upstairs window two 
chambermaids and the cook peered 
out to see who alighted from the 
bus. With the exception of these 
three, all the hired help had been 
given a vacation uhtll Monday 

Lem Busby tow<l Con's hags no 
the brvird sidewalk, accepted his 
fee oi kt> centa and, isfter remind
ing Con that be would be at his 
service if wanted, drove away won
dering what had brought the well- 
dHiased stranger to Lebanon 

Con followed Rader, carrying bis 
luggage, signed the register and 

; asked fo r  a room With a bath.
.Rader scratched'hie stubby 'gray 

i hair and pandered. "About how 
, long are you figuring on staving 

Mr. David?”  ,
*T don't know. A  day— maybe 

a  week."
"You see It’s this way. We’ve 

only got three private hatha, 
the drummer for Spelgal aijd Co', 
aomes in Monday, and has one of 

't  engaged. The same day the 
i  Bnunmar for Degfing has another 
^ aegaged and Miss Toliver, a perma- 
£ BSBt, has the Other. O f course, If 
1  yao'rs only hare fdr a day— 
y  . "G lee me what you have," Con 

tetasruptad Impatiently. "You esh 
that m t later I f  1 stay looger.”  

"Peta," Itader eaUed to a sandy- 
youth standing faMda a

Window chewing on a tooth pick. 
"Take this gentleman-up to 44."

Con Intended to telephone to the 
Siddal farm from ills room, hut 
he discovered, upon' entering, that 
there was no telcphoitc there. • The 
boy placed his bags on a rack for 
that purpose and turned to go, 

"W alt a minute. D6 you know 
where the Siddal Farm Is?"

"Sure”
’■Pd Mke to get a mes.sage out 

there. What's the quickest way to 
do (t— send a .special delivery let
ter or a telegram?"

"Telegram would he If the tele
graph office was open, hut It ain’t. 
I t ’s cl(Med or holidays anti so's the 
post office. You could telephone 
though. Siddals has got a photic."

"1 don’t want to phone. Would 
It be worth your white If I gave 
you a dollar to takb a note there 
for me? "
. Pete hesitated. "How soon's It 

got to go? Before dinner?"
"Dinner tonight""

. "No. right away."
"Well, a fter dinner will he tlifle 

enough. You blight to make the 
trip and be hack In an hour."

"Sure .Vfy CBr'S-a filvver, but 
it’s gut speed" Is IheXoteTr'endy ?" 

"Not yet. I'll jdng"when It l.s."
The boy tripped iiwiiy. wIilsHing, 

and Con impaekeil one of his bags. 
It was consUerntlon fo r ' Donna 
that prompted him to notify her of 
his arrival, but when be sat down 
to Witte the message he found It 
difficult .to frame wiml be wantoil 
to, say.

I.i his iiag he currii*d stationery 
with.huge yellow and red letter
heads proclaiming Itenfroe's <-lrcu.s

She’ll Be Bride 
O f Envoy’s Son

« .

and Con’# mouth tw lsUd'grim ly as 
he started to write oii it.

A fter several attempU he final
ly Wrote, "dear Donna, I  am in 
town and want to see you. Am 
at the Commercial Hotel, but sup
pose you would rather meet me 
some place .else. Let me know 
When and where, but make It soon. 
Your old friend. Con."

He placed the sheet o f paper in 
a long yellow envelope, also In
scribed with the name of the cir
cus. Then he rang and Pete an
swered the Bummpns. At sight of 
the envelope the youth’s goose- 
be>ry eyes popped wide. "Good 
Gosh! Are you with a circus?" ■

"I was," „
"Yeah, I ^;ypeerfber you now! I 

seen that show last summer.. You 
was the feller that . went into the. 
cage with the lions! I was close 
enough to see good. I recollect 
you. Good Gosh! .Sav, wasn’ t you 
afraid of those lions?"

"No, Yoi are to wait for an 
answer. And bring It to me at 
once."

"Surt!" I’ ete read the address 
"M-s. William Siddal. Why—say 
that's Madeline, ain't it? Madeline 
.Siddal. She was a circus girl, too. 
She- why she was lb this here 
•show. You—”

"O f course, of course. Run 
along."

"Gosh, to think you're the.jf^lie.r 
Jhn* went into the lions’ cage!"

Still astounded at coming face 
to face with a hero, Pete descended 

1 the str-lrs. In the lower, hallway 
he met Mrs Planter, on her way 
to the kitchen.

"Where you going in slch a hur
ry? " she demanded.

"Out to SlddiU's. Say, -Mis’ Plant
er. d'ye know who that fellei that 
come ill on the noon train is? "

"No. and I m l care "
 ̂oil Would so care If voii knew. 

l/>oky here see this envelope?' It 
say.i Itenfroe's Circus Yes, sir, 
that's who he Is! lie's the feller 
that did that animal act with the 
circus here last summer”

"What d'ye melin’ ” .Mrs Planter 
capght IVte’s arm and detained 
him as he started to wriggir past 
her. " W h a t ’s he got , to do with

Beirbihsl of M t i s  I^uis* 
Aiichincloss, sboTf, dauxhCer 
of Gordon Auchlncloss. N * w 
.York sttorncT, an d  grand- 
daughter of Col. Edward— M. 
House, to Edward H. Ilobblns. 
second son of Warren D. Rob
bins. U. s. minister to Canada, 
will bo announced In New York 
soon, aay_advic*s from Ottawa, 
Can. Date of the niarrUce ba»- 

Bol been made on mu

your going .out' to" the Siddal 
farm?"

"He's sending me with a le tter" 
"W ho.to"'"
PcH' giggled "T h a t's -m y  secret" 

, 'Yoin Pa know you're going ?" 
.She leaned forward to see the name 
W'rllten on the envelope.

".Sure And Pm to get a dollar 
for it. Pretty lioft for me. eh’ " 

"lleTti," mumbled Mrs. Planter, 
releasing him.. '.'Hem!"

"Deceitful critter," she muttered 
a.s .she continued down the hall. 
".So meiY come here and write let
ters to her. do they? I'd give a 
cooKie to know what was in that 
letter. Something her hu.sband 
won't git a chance to see. that’s 
sartln for sure!"

Under pretext o f borrowing an 
Ink well Mrs. Planter went Into 
the office and studied the register. 
Only one name bad been written 
there since morning and the let
ters leaped out at her, turning her 
face a dirty, pea green

"Con DaVidf I might have 
knowed it. That's the name of the 
feller she claims she never mar
ried When Rill .Sjddal finds out 
about this there’ll be some bell 
poppln Yes. sir. some hell 
pin '!"

(To Re Coatiniied)

G lIABD  Y O im  C a n jIB B N
AG AIN ST  DEPBE8SION

VYorat Daya May Have Paaaed, but 
Raeent Beporta Sbow Youiigateni 
Need More H oo e  Care to Avoid 
DeUaqneMcy

By DB. M O IU IS  FISHBEIN  
Editor, ieuraal o f the Aroerieaa 

Medical Aaaodation. and of 
Hygeia, tbe Health MagaalBe

However carefully you watched 
over your children during the 
difficult daya o f the depresalon, you 
abould continue to ace that they 
are well provided for, both pbyai- 
cally and mentally. T h e ' deprea- 
alon baa atrucia children forcibly, 
ao that parenta must keep a watch
ful eye over them now more than, 
ever. ■ ,

In  one o f the great mental hy
giene cllnIcB o f the United States. 
In the c ity-of Cleveland,- it haa 
been found that hardly a single 
caoe . has ' cpme before the clinic 
during recent yeara in which the 
e."'ecta o f the depresalon have not 
been apparent. The luual s ta t^  
ment of parents of-delinquent cWP 
dren is about as follows: ,

" I  know I ought to t iy lto  help 
my child, but with ’ ak my other 
worries because of .this depression 
I slnjply am frantic and do not 
know what to"do for him."

Dr. H. 'Q-'Schumacher, director of 
the child's reegntment against the 
land, fa convlnded that the recent 
epohomlc aituation haa disillu
sioned child after child, particu
larly those from the ages of 13 to 
kO, about home owning, saving 
money, or trusting his fellowmen.

Dr. Schumacher haa found 
that the depression haa played 
a prominent part In relationship to 
stealing by children. True, chil
dren occaalofially stole before the 
depression, but stealing is essen-. 
tlally a  reaction of the qhild to a 
desire to get even, ah indication of 
the cldid’s reseltipent against the 
imfalrhess of his life.

Therefore, more rases are found 
In which children take money from 
the home, hold out chapge when 
sent to the store, or indulge in 
more serious stealing.

I^irthermore, m a n y  chlldreh 
ha\A had their personal allowances 
cut because of the depression, and 
now attempt pilfering small-change 
to get the ice cream, candy, or 
other dellcaclos which are no 
longer provided for them.

Truancy, which Is not an, out
growth of factors concerned in 
the depression, has actually dimin
ished during the depression period, 
probably because the children are 
more satisfied with the w arm th ' of 
the school building and the extra 
food they get, and because they 
c'annot get at home the things they 
used to get.

T.l*® hf the depression have 
seen a rnnslderable lncrea.se In (. e 
number of homeless adolescent 
girls working on the streets. Ac
cording to Dr. Schumacher, the 
police records show that the girls 
arrested on vice charges today are 
much vounger than they we're In 
former years.

All these facts indicate that there 
never was a time when mental 
hygiene was .so much needed in 
our communities as at present. I f 
we are to reconstruct the world 
from the situation into which it 
has fallen during the last few 
years, we must be concerned pri
marily with the mental healUi of 
the chlldien of today, wlio are to 
he the citizens of the future.
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Place Cards in the forms of small aisle 
posts joined by wliite satin ribbon and da<; 
orated-With am9.ll white flowers; a beautiful 
centerpiece 'o f  vari-colored sweet peas a.td 
lilies-of-thfrvalley and amusing favors are 
used on this table set for the wedding Break
fast.

The favor8 ";igarette  holders in any white satin 
slipper shapes for the girls, crystal cigarette boxes 
fo r  the men and a .miniature china doll for the 
bridal couple— are unwrapped end serve to decora* e 
the table.

Handsome china and silver are usea. The glais 
service which Includes Sherry, tall Rhine .wine a:td 
Champagne glasses In deep pink and gold, carries 
out the color scheme of the table.

Public Works Art Project Gave 
Impetu^For National Recognition

.McBBIDE  j,mbst talented had Just finished art 
Washington. D. C -  Until thefschool and led by the bright a ^  

public works art project came a long! bitions of the very young had
shaken o ff home ties and - hiedand set them to creating beauty in 

their own home towns, more than 
500 ' American women -scOlptors, 
painters and etchers were finding 
too much truth m id, hot enough 
humor In those Jokes about artists 
starving in garrets.

themselves to the city to make 
thfir fortunes.

■That was when they came into 
an all-too-intimate knowledge of 
attliis and crusty landlords who 
never seemed to be willing to take

.  whUe, ^art had been! water colors, however brightly exe-
and'^«lex"h«*'ft very solid statuary,
and
and sales had been pratitlcaliy zero, j in lieu of the monthly rent moneyT

women had
“  garret. It  won international prizes apd were 
^  “ *** **“ own not only m this country but

had definitely turnec^ in Paris and London for their ^out-
Chnaeni for White House standing work. One of these is Miss

In the first place, pictures painted i E- Fairfax Davenport, cousin o f the 
by five of the women in the project i late James MacNeil Whistler -now 
have been chosem. to hang Ih the * Ih her slxtiesV Miss Davenport 
White House. The President and ' adopted three cmldren a few years 
Mrs. Roosevelt visited the Corcoran ‘ ago and of courie they had to be 
Art Gallery where the public works I provided for in spite of the depres- 
nrt exhibition Is being held and slab- Then an cfld friend fell ill and 
personally picked the five along, the artist felt/she must do
with 27 pictures done by men.

Furthermore, as a result of the 
attention that has been attracted to 
their work, a number of the women 
artists have had inquiries that may 
lead to commissions and some have 
actually been told to go ahead on 
murals or portraits for which they 
will receive prices that compare 
favorably with those of more pros
perous days.

Perhaps most important of all. In 
dl.stricts where 
aflists went on
ha.s been aroused in the idea that' 1° graphic representations of 
public-spirited citizens and local au-| landing of the. Pilgrims. Washington 
thorities have raised money to con-, crossing the Delaware and the 
tlnUe the projects begun and even Signing of the Declaration of Inde- 
to Inaugurate additional ones. pemlence,

.Many I ndi-r Thlrty-’ t  » The idea is that the hi.storlcal
A large, number of the women WbelA w-ill make learning about the 

who have been on Upcie Sam’s pay- eoiintrJt^s past easier and the entire

thing there, Altogether, she
had reached 4  point where, until 
the art project was announced, life 
looked pretty difficult.

School?, hospitals, libraries and 
courthouses .are some of the public 
buildings which woqien's work 
throughout the country has helped 
to beautify. In New York, for In
stance, women are painting murals 
for the grim children’s wards at 
City Hospital • on Welfare Island 

the work of the; Mural subjects being used range 
so much Interest i  {rom Goldilocks and the three bears

the

celery; Spinach; Salad o f (juarte' 
cucumbers; Apricot whip. 
FR ID A Y—

Breakfast— Baked stuffed apple 
with cream.

Lunch—^Zucchini omelet; Celery.
Dinner—BroiliKl filet of sole; 

Cooked cucumbers; String beans 
Salad of sliced tomatoes with 
parsley; No dessert.
SATU RDAY—  ,

BreaWast-^ Grapefruit as desired.
Lunch—led cream, with a raw 

acid fruit.
Dinner — Broiled lamb chop.); 

Steamed carrots with parsley; Cel
ery and nut salad (nuts to be toast
ed); Raspberry whip.

•COTTAGE CHEESj: • SALAD  
MOLD WITH, P IN E A PPLE : 1 En
velope of gelatin; 1-4 c. cold w atir 
2 c. cottage cheese; 3-4 tap. salt; 1 2 
c cream or m ilk.'

Pour cold water In bowl and 
sprinkle gelatin on top of water. 
Place bowl over boiling water and 
stir until dissolved. Mash cheese 
very fine, add seasoning, cream and 
gelatin. Turn into horde- mold that 
has been rinsed in cold water. Chill 
and when firm, unmold cheese rihg 
on a bed of lettuce and fill ccnt.ir 
with pineapple which haa been out 
In-small pieces.

QUESTIONS AND ANSUBBS

roll they aren’t any more, be- 
ciiiise the whole project folded up 

some of the■May I — ate under 30.

.e n ru -

pop.

DID YOU KNOW T H A T -
The hair on a w-oman's head 

■grows ho f-a.ster than doe.s the hair 
of her eyebrows,

The world-famous pianist. Josef 
Hofmann, invented a steering de
vice for antomoblles and built' one 
of -the first .'-ti.am-propt'lled cars In 
Gtrniany.

During enriv-day campaigns for 
tat pre.siitcncy, collars bearing the 
nominee's, picture.s were worn by 
euthuslastlc voters.

Josef Hofmann, world-famed pian
ist made a concert tour of Ameri
ca at the age of 10.

Motorists get about three-fourths
* thz»ia> « __ t -a- . .  ..the oxyj^en

C^un\o*x.. janorii'ncAL
lA. ir\
itilA. VlOcJt. - VldAKTKl 
(L  o x W  aruU
UjJfoYi, i/u rn i. ^  —

joArtyuie^ co-lo>v, 
o n d . lfjLlvij<N

subject W  history more excltlng-for 
the young student. In some schools 
industrial maps covering entire 
walls arc being painted, and other 
maps show the chronological de
velopment of the country. But the 
chief point gained is that not only 
has beauty been served, but artists 
can again laugh at the starving iiv 
the attic joke!

(Home Test for Prolapsed Stomach) 
— Question; Mrs, T. T . ' inquires: 
"You told someone about a simple 
home test they could-use for finding 
out if the stomach is prolap.sed or 
fallen. Will you explain this test to 
m e?"

Answer: A simple home test 
which may be used to find if Uue 
stomach is prolapsed is to drin'x 
one pint of ice water first thing m 
the morning. Then take the backs 
of the fingers .and run them over tue 
left side of J'he abdomen. In this 
way you will be able to feel the 
cold spot nnckwill determine rbugMv 
where the stomach is located. If 
the stomach has sagged several 
inches, the cold area will be felt very 
low on the left side.

It ’s Trim, Tidy And 
Tropical

MENUS
For Giood Health

A VVeek’s'i^upply 
Recommended 

By Dr. Frank McCoy

D AILY  MENUS

■X

/■

O' their motor furl free 
In the air

England Is now using about four 
jimes as much canned foods as it 
iia in 1P14 • ..

The University of West Virginia 
 ̂’reported the finding of a aynthetic 
^aubatltuta for Vitamin 'f

I T  S 8lee\eless,^bul there's lots to this junior frock in style. Percale 
a or organdy are suitable materials. Deslg'hed for sices it  in 'ra  
(29 to 37 bust), sice 15 requires 3 3-S yards 0? 35 inch ?abr|e
HTR nfi and STKI’ -UY-STEP 8E\VlX(J IX .
STRl,l THINS, fill out the coupon below, being sure to MENTION

TM Ir n e w s p a p e r .THE NAME OK THIS

JULIA BOYD, 103 PARK AVENUE, NEW YORK 
Enclosed Is 15 cents In coin for

No. •• t.a  , . . , ,  Size-
Name - A ddress........ *.•••

Slate • • • • •
Name, of this newspaper ....................

• •  s a  • »

Dr. McCoy's Menus suggested for 
the week beginning Sunday, June 
3rd:
SU NDAY—

Breakfast — Poached eggs on 
toasted cereal biscuit; Stewed 
raisins.

Lunch— French arUchoke; Com- 
binatlon salad of.’ letluce, cucumber, 
.small green peas and tomatoes.

Dinner—Jellied tomato bouillo.i; , 
Roast veal; Asparagus; BaKtd I
grated carrots; Celery; Pineapple i
whip. I
-MONDAY— !

Breakfast—French omelet mai,c 
of the whites of two egg* anij two 
ounces of milk: served on M e j^ '
toast: Pear sauce. ~~ '

Lunch—One kind of fresh fruit; 
Glas.s of milk. •

Dinner—Spinach meal loaf; Cook
ed celery; Salad of ,«hredded raw- 
cabbage: Baked apple a, la mode. 
TUESDAY— . ,

Breakfast—Wholewheat muffins- 
Peamit butter: stewed prunes.

Lunch -.Cooked, .string be^s; 
Salad of grated raw carrots;, (Shi.is 
of milk. ^

Dinfmer—Leg of mutton; Buttercl 
beets: Head r.f letLico; Jell-o 
Jell-Weil with whmpecl cream. 
WED.NESDAYx '

Breakfast-” Coddled eggs; Mc'.'ia ' 
toast; Stewed apricots. !

Luncli— Dish o f cooked carrots- 
and pea-s; Raw celery.

DimSer— Broiled steak; Cooked ( 
zucchini; Green peas, *00110(1" 
chee.se salad mold with Pineappiej 
No des-sert.
THURSDAY—

Breakfast—Waffles; Small slice of 
broiled ham; Applesauce.

Lunch—Raw fruit as desired; 
Glass o f milk.

Dlnnaer— Roajjtj pork; CooksU

VI

1 araa lateraatad la oMlng wbat
|Q>ey would di> about Hanael and 
Gl’atel, the two children who found 
the witch's house In the arooda all 
made o f cakea and candy, and the 
'Witch beraelf who caged up Hanael 
to fatten him for the, oven.

The auditorium waa- full to 
buraUng with children o f all agaa. 
Tbe Junior League waa staging a  
benefit fbr their chUdren’a fund 
last week. It  waa, "The Children's 
Music Box," a collecttcn of Uttle 
pings, a regular "Chauve Soiree,”  
dope up in juvenile atyie. - 

I t  consisted of pantomime, folk
songs and dances, a comedy of 
Milne’s, excellent mu(dc, -and the ' 
piece de resistance o f the after
noon “ Hansel and Oretel."

The March of the .Wooden Sol- 
diera was greeted with cheers. The 
children eat up itraight on theti 
seats.

A  CMId’a Taste '
. “The King's Breakfast" met ap> 

prCclaUve glggWa, Children lovt 
humor, and the King and Queen, 
caricatured, and the Cow qnd 
Dairy maid atruck their rkwblli- 
ties, amidships.'Loud applauae.

"Sur' le Pont," and "a a ire  df 
Lune," French musical ptato- ' 
mime and dance were—lovely, but 

suspect the kldS thought It waa 
just being good for . them. Cul
ture food, all done up In French, 
although It waa really very lovely, 
Back In their seats-’-lntereated but 
noU,barking with joy.
’ Then romance— "The - Sleeping 

Beauty." Fine, hut nothing to get 
the teeth Into. No thrills much, 
except the ugly bad fairy and.bsr 
chckle. Up in the seata again went 
the children. Muiih tplHIng! “Now 
she's- going to prick her finger — 
watch." A ll eyes on the spinning 
wheel. And that was that.

The rustle before "Hansel and 
Gretel" presaged something. The 
story waa long and good! It  work
ed up to a climax. This time the 
children were on the edgea o f their 
chairs. -

I  was worried when the last 
scene opened. There was the (utndy . 
house, the cage, and the oven In 
full view. The program eald Han
sel would be turned into a ginger- = 
bread boy. But the children knew 
that the witch ate little boys and 
wasn’t particularly keen about 
gingerbread. Otherwise why use 

like brieks to build a house of?
I  worried for two reasons: Wo-ild 

the terrific old hag. and thank' 
goodness she was terrific, let her 
cannibalistic intentions be known ?
Or would the whole thing be. a 
fade-out, turned Into duck soup and 
end in a burst o f  song before any
thing happened?

What do you think? Which war 
did the cat jump? Well, he junp- 
ed to suit the youngstera. Hansel 
vyas bundled none too gently into 
his cage and Gretel forced to feed 
him cakes to fatten him; and alto
gether the big, bad witch behaved 
with- ghoulis! glee.

Excltemeht In Fletion 
Then the oven! The audience un

der four feet high stood up. This 
was going to be good. Gretel fooled 
the witch ard pushed her into the 
stove intended for her brother, then 
she released the very hanilsoma 
Hansel and thejf took their straw
berries and went home.

Were those children tickled?, 
Yes'm, they were. I f  anything leSa 
"mellerdramattc” had been wished 
on them they would have been in
consolable. Of course it waa all 
done with certain evasions of 
speech. A sweep of the hand with
out too many upsetting details. 
That takes expert plaj-writlng 

But children can stand and sasm 
to need the excitement of donge’  in 
their fiction. Pirates, Inilians. witch
es. and big bad wolves are, la their 
way delightful. A t least , reading 
about them never hurt anybody.
But watch the tiny tots. They are 
not quite ready for such condi
ments.

PRIZE MONEY WITHHELD 
IN AUTO RACE CLASSIC

oeix/ Spotf
Cwttet

Protest Filed 
minfs Contends 
ViolBted Rnles tb 
500-Mile Test; Action iV  
Withont Precedent.

liidianapolls, June i .— (A P ) —  
Wild Bill Cummings of Indlanapolli 
and Maurie fto s e  of Dayton, Ohio, 
had nothing to show today for the 
fastest 6001 miles ever raced on the 
Indianapolis motor sptedway.

Some S43,325 In first and second 
prize monfey was withheld, an action 
without precedent in 22 years ot 
racing here, pending a decision.by 
the contest board o f the American 
Automobile Association.

Leon Duray of Loa Angeles, Calif;, 
owner of the car Rf'sO piloted, pni^ 
ter.ted award of first place to Cunv

mlnga, credlted’by race timers with 
beating Rose to the finish liy 27 sec
onds in the record spe«d-of 104.8(M 
miles an hour. He contended Cum
mings violated the rules by gaining 
on the field during a few laps o f ' 
Wednesday’s race when TaUqW^oau- 
tion flags. were dtsplkyed. Warning 
drivers to slow down while cars 
^recked In accidents-Were cleared 

m the track.
Duray Indicated he migjit .turn to 

the Courts if  this action Is'uhsue- 
ces8ful.\

i.,----------------------- -- , ,K

er o f jA e  *Hlm 
ed Ingeld ing la 
o f Die team's

pro base- 
players 
V ranks 
le Blue- 
van ity  
.School

in

\Wn
ihoi

Last. *5 Fights

A  piAfersne^^or
ball has laid tw o ^ U i 
to desert the IpcM^cl 
to bMome members of 
'fields. Ehic Ssutenbu! 
center fielder 
nine, who led 
and is one
mainstays this year, played 
BIueflelda^Memoripl as did Cap! 
Eddie Raguskus "of the “  
School, hailed as the finest Jtfst 
basemen in town. As a riMt>ifr^<>otb 
players are Ineligible tjY^^lay with 
the school teams, w fiet the rules ot 
the state Interscholastic Conference 
which forbldp-jllaylng vylthTbutside 
teamg dining tbe school season.

- By Associated P r m
SeatUe— Ford Smlth\2l3^^^aUs- 

pcll, Mont;« knocked out<Aft Max 
well. 220, Omaha^ Danny
O’Leary, 138, Geor^town, '-Wash., 
outpointed FWhkle Clark, \135, 
Butte, Mont:^ (6).

Oakland, Calif.— Pietro Geor^.\ 
IHO; Buffalo, N. Y ., outpointed 
'Domingo Valin, 180, .'Hayward 
Calif.x (10). V .

le loss of these players la ex- 
"^cted to prove a severe blow to 
both teams. Rautenberg will pro
bably be replaced by Fraher In cen- 
tcrfield. - Fraher, a mite of a young
ster, has a wealth of naturaUablllty 
as a fielder but hasn'^had much 
chance -to prove his ability with the 
willow. Incldentajiy; Fraher is just 
about the '4 --

I
!y f Fi

p r l^  And joy  of Coach 
j 'Tom Kelley^wno feels he ha 
, thing to mAke a fine player.

FAVORITE 
TO WIN NATIONAL OPEN

Hot Weadier

For Men 
and 

Young* 
Men

/ -
/

t

The<rrade School vacancy at first 
WtHl brhbably be filled by shifting 
C ^ney fitpm second or Cook from 
cchterfleld.

,C. C. 1. L.gahtes played this week 
brought the fo l l^ ln g  results: Bris
tol turned back Hartford, 4-1,
to keep pace with Meriden In the 
race for the title, as the Stiver Chty 
nine swamped Manchest^l4-2..Eaat 
Hartford tpllt b twin bill With Mid
dletown. losing the first, gaine, 7-4, 
and winning the second,! 3 - l ,\ ^ th  
teams falling to improve ^ I r  
standing as a result. Maneheai 
BtUI holds third place.

The unofficial leagiie standing Is 
as follows;
Meriden 
Bristol . . . . . . . . .
Manchester . . .  
West Hartford 
E M t Hartford . 
Middletown .

.867

.857

.500

.875

.333

.125

s :  5 0 0 K
A  r w

THIS HISTORY IS EXCELLENT

The second volume of James 
Truslow Adams' 'The March of 
Democracy" is now availablei and 
the two books together make about 
a.s good c.h outline of American hl.s- 
tory^as the general reader could a.sk.

Thi.s Vi.iume begins with the Civil 
War and ends with the election 
which made Franklin Roosevelt 
president.

I It traces the emergence of the 
United States a.s a world power; the 

I a,"itounding development of Us In- 
I du.stries which lave made It a 
unique laboratory for the machine 

jage: the birth o f imperialism in the 
days immediately following the 
Civil War, culminating .in the ad
venture of „lg98: the dl.4illuslonment 
of the World War and the nation's 
sullen retirement to Isolation: the 
progress of the giddy I920's and the 
collapse that ended the decade! .J”

Recent history Mr Adams *ees as 
i demncracy’.s effort tc ma.ster the 
problems pre.sented by a c<>mplex in- 

I du.strial and flnancisj regime Such 
early progressive 'eaders is Bryan 

land Th'ixlorp Roo.sevelt. he says, 
i fal]sd_lo'evolve a program: Wilson 
■̂ madc a start and was Interrupteri by 
war: today we are beginning ail 
over again- and we don’t ve( know 
just where we are going

All In a'l It's a fine book. It's 
offered by Scribner's at $3.50 

Incidentally, Macmillan is l)ri>-"Perfect for town or countrjr is this 
flattering tropical suit with straight out a revised and enlarge.' 
.*«iim akirt and a hip-length Jacket 
that has huge patch pockets. It is 
made of white rayon and silk and 
can be worn with printerl blouses in 
the new \ivld shades.

tion of Charles and 'Mary Be.iid-, 
"The Rise of American Civiliza
tion." This interpretation of our 
history, stres.alng economic ‘mo
tives, deserves all of the high praise 

.Y ou can buy It for
«3.90.

Palma Cloth Suits $16.50
Palm BeaiJi Suits $18-50
Tropical Worsted $25-00

3  p c . S u its

White F linnels......... . .$3.50 and $5.98
Cotton Slacks ........................$1.69 to .$2.75
Boys’ Linen Knickers ...................  . $1.25

BATHING 
SUITS

Men’s One-ricce Suits

$2 .'"$3 ,50
_________ 'J V

Men’s One Piece 

SUITS
With Zipper Shirts and Short can be worn .separatelv.

$3.50 “"$ 5 .0 0
Separate Shirts and Bathin.ar Trunks,

$2.00 each
Boys’ One-Piece Bathing Suits 

Boys’ Heavy Worsted Trunks .

Again we would remind^Wl local 
baseball teams that , resiilwv of 

i  games turned tn to this office jbr. 
publication must be properly filled 
cut to be printed. Writing on the, 
reverse side of a score sheet will noti 
be accepted. Use a .separate piece of 
paper. And s.ee tl)at box scores are 
filled in properly.

TTie M heess knighTs
game? for next Tuc.sday or Friday 
nlRhJ and would like to hear from 
the Green, Baldwins and Highland 
Park in regard to same. Get in 
t()uch with" Bob Loveland at 140 
Penrl street.

Tom Kelley, who coaches baseball 
and football at the local High 
School, plan.s to take a two week's 

' summer course „ t  Northeastern In 
Boston the end of this month, 
studying both football and basket
ball along with first aid. The . In- 

! .structor.s will Include Harry KIpke 
of Michigan apd Fritz, Krleslcr of 
Princeton, both famous grid men
tors.

Speaking of football, it seems 
that the 1934 schedules are in more 

I i or less of a Jam, due to ' change.s 
made by schrol principals after the 
coaches had their slates all lined up. 
The change will send Manchester 
sgainst Bristol in the opening gamt 
in the fall. These two schools tied 
for the League title la.’ t season 

I when they b.attled to a scoreless tie 
after winning the. rest of their 
League tilts.

The Blueflelds management an- 
I p-ninced toda.v that arrangements 
j ere being made to bring one of the 
I fastest teams in the state here as 
.VI attraction nuain-it the Bluefields 
ut the West Side at 3:15 o'clock SuA- 

I  day afternoon.

Giorgetti and Thompson face Lang 
<’.nd Gess in the final half of a horse- 

; s hoe pitching ennte-it at the Center 
Spring.s woods thi;: evening at 6 

I c'clock. The former team gained a 
lead of five game.s to one in the first 
b.alf of the match and is heavdy 

j favored" to clinch vl<!tory tonight.

Winter Form Stamps New 
York Pro as Man to Beat; 
Guldahl A|am Seen Dark 
Horse, With Little Out- 

mg Amateur Entry.
B.t  J E k M rT X lV A flt  E 

MBA Sendee Sports -!j\'riter
'X;-----  ■ •

I f  you want a mq-e bet in the Nai* 
tlonal Open this yeafyslnk your roll 
on Paul Runyan. White Plains, N .

pro; i f  it's a dark ho'izse you're 
after, bet your 69-cent bubka on 
Ralph,. Guldahl. \

Picking a winner in, this ^ I f ,  
classic l8N|E.much . more uncerta^ 
proposition^ than guessing under 
which . shell the little pea rests. 
W ith '150 'or more pros and ama- 
.tcurs lined up to lay siege to the 
title now .held by Johnny Goodman, 
it's a terrific gamble. ,

So, much L’ the manner o f a kid 
playing "tltitattoe,” we armed 
Alex, the office boy, with a pencil, 
blindfolded him, and let him stab 
away at’ an entry list. The afore- 
me.itloced golfers were the result, 
of hia stabbing.

Old Dame Fate, when she guided 
the pencil to these two names, in
dicated that this is to be the pros’ 
year in, the Open at Merlon Cricket 
Club, Philadelphia, June 7-9. The 
trophy is due to leave the amateur 
ranks after a one-year residence.

Johnny Goodman paid for Ita 
board and keep in 1933 when be 
won at North Shore, Chicago. But 
in .winning, Johnny was hard press
ed Guldahl, St. Louis pro.
■ Amkteura, while displaying good 

go lf In 'W alker Cup matches and in 
the Britlih Amateur, don’t seem to 
have the stuff displayed last year. 
Goodman Apparently Isn’t playing 
the inspired gatne he showed In 
1933.

Dunlap, while reaching the semi
finals of the British Amateur, play- 

some rather sloppy golf. In the 
eariv rounds.

T h ^  outstanding simon-pure 
seems to'Aie Lawson Little, the kid 
who copped' the English classic.

One factor, however, may thr .w 
him off his'i'ame. That long trip 
back to the 'United States may 
cause him to lose a lot of his touch. 
He won’t have much time to round 
into shape when he does get back 
hero, and that's going to hurt.

Runyan, on tbe other hand, haa 
been going hot all .year. AJter a 
triumphant tour of the winter cir
cuit, in which he finished as head 
man of the pros, Paul came through 
to take the recent Metropolitan 
Open.

FAVORITE

m
P t  DOWNING THE RED!

Paul Runyan, New York pro. Whose 
winter form, harstamped him as 
man to beat in the National Opeh 
this year. Hla-short game is design
ed for the Merlon O lcket au b  
course. •

GOWDY^ TEAM TRIMS 
BOLTON CENTER NINE

Last season, when Runyan was 
first acquiring fame, he ml.sscd a 
chance at the Open title when an 
official's error in his score disquali
fied him after the fir.st round.

Merion is a vastly changed course 
since Bobby Jones won there in 
1930. Six o f the holes have been 
lengthened, and there’s still that 
tough 18th quarry hole over which 
champions are made.

Runyan, who averaged 71 on all 
aorts of cdurses the last winter, 
should not be overly handicapped 
by Merloij. Little, on the other 
hand, may be, due to his long hit
ting.'

So, Runyan to win, with the pos
sibility of Guldahl again coming to 
the front as a dark horse. But rc- 
membei’. If all this turns out to be 
hpoCy, blame Alex, the office boy.

EAST SIDES SPONSOR 
NEWSIES THIS SEASON

"Hank" Gowdy's A. C. club of 
Polton. managed in "Hank" Gowdy 
of the Orchard -Service Station, 
opened its baseball season Memorial 
Day by drubbing the Bolton Center 
team in a doubleheader. The first 
game waa taken by 8 to 2 and the 
second they totaled a score of 16 to 
2 .  .

"Jqhnny" Mlkolelt of the north 
pitched a wonderful game fo r  

Gowdy's A. C., hurling a total of 
e ’even innings with fifteen strike- 
cuts. In the .second game he let 
them have only 2 hits.

E. Gardner relief pitcher, pitched 
th-ee innings in the lAst part o f the 
fjl'St getting four strike outs.
L  Massollnl did the huriiag for the 
Center in the first game and "W al
ter" nicking did the pitching in the 
second. Kicking held them for three 
innings with the .score 2 to i;  favor 
or Gowkjy's, but in the fourth and 
lifth the A. C. collected 14 runs

L. Massollpl star:ed for the Cen
ter, getting three fits . Swede An
derson collected five hits in the two 
games, two being doubic.s. Bill 
Bzoinard also got a two base hit for 
Gowdy's. Gowdy's A. C. would like 
to play the fire company team and 
v/ould like to oook other local 
teams in the future. Cali Rosedale 
18-3.

Hank Oowd.r's A. C.1

By ABSO O ATBD  P R E M

atSek  OD i Chicago Trims Pirates, Dodg-
ble and two singles.

Frank Frisch, Cards— Made three 1- f i fS  d C I !  T u rrV IIIP II*  T a II
hits and drove In winning run tn.F * * *  **” * IC rr jru lB Il, lO p
tenth against Reds.

Sam Jones, White Box— I^tched 
full game against Indians ..and 
knocked in two runs.

Babe Herman. Cuba— Hit Pirate 
pitching for two doubles and two 
slngle.s. ,

Harland Clift, Browns'—Sock^  
homer with bases full against 
Tigers.

AI Gitzcwioli. local wrestler, de- 
Icated "Sid" Nobors. 212 (XHind mat- 
man from .Memphis. Tenn., In the 

j  first bout on the card at Foot Guard 
I ball last night, ‘ hrowlng his ap- 
j ponefit with an airplane spin and 
iTlIy lock.

.$1.50 up 

....... $1.50

The Masonic Club 
members are asked to report at the 

I ; old Golf Links o ff East Center street 
; at 6 o'clock tonight for practice/ ,

spon.sor the.The East Sides will 
Herald Newsies ba.»ehnll team this 
season, with Louis'Farr in charge 
a.s coach. La.st year, the East Sides 
h.".d a most successful season, win
ning ten straight games, including 
two over the County Y  champ.s,- 
Highland P.srk ,

A  few of the veterans are: E. 
Koyis, E. Rossi. M. Brozowski, L. 
Farr, D  Johnron, D. Farr and J. 
Raynor, Practice sess'ons have been 
held during the past two Weeks and 
other candidates fer the team are: 

baseball nin» ^  Salmor.d, W.' Leriic. J. O'Leary.
L Vince. C. Deyorib and E. Har^- 
butda.

AB. R. H. PO. A E.
Bralnard, If . , . . .5 2 2 1 0 0
■St'veratien, ss .. .  .5 1 1 0 1 0
Swede A., 2b .. . .5 2 4 2 2 1
Lindc?»K lb  ; . . . .  .5 2 0 9 0 2
M lkolelt,'p  . . . . . .4 0 2 4 1 0
Streeter rf . .4 0 0 0 0 0
Porrollo, 3b . . .3 0 0 1 1 4
Gardner, c ........ ..3 0 0 9 0 e"
Starkweather. If . .2 0 0 1 0 0
Shedd, cf ......... . .3 0 0 0 0 0
F. Gardner, p . . 2 1 1 2 0 0
Mnrqr, rf .......... . .2 0 0 0 ‘ 0. 0

43 8 10 27 
Bolton Center

6 7

Men’s
\

Genuine Seersucker Beach Robes . . .  $1.95

STRAW HATS $ 1 - 0 0  t o  $3-oo
Men’s Summer Caps . . . 25c to 75c

The Hartford High school golf 
hteam  wn.s iWheduled to play Man- 
j I Chester High ye.sterday afternoon 
1 but the Capitol City boys didn't 
I show up. 'Therr oo expense al- 
I lowance in Hartfprd High for the 

11 golf team and slpce they too'k a 
had beating from tlje local team on 
their own home cottrse the local 

11 goiters figured the cHy boys didn't 
, care much about coming out here. 
j.The Manchester High team la play
ing Middletown hefe tomorrow 

! morning.

fn llfo r l, i f  . . .. . .r» 0 2 n 0
A. Ma.i.spllhi. SB . .5 1 1 2 3
L. .Maasolini, p .. 5 1 0
.t. Mas."oHni. if . . .r» 0 0 i) 1
Lombardi, 2b . . . .4 0 0 1 1
Wlicox, cf .. . .. . .4 0 1 0 0
Broil, lb  . .......... . .4 0 0 13. 0
Paron. ■ 1h ....... . .4 0 0 2 0
A. Baron, c .. . . .4 0 0 3 0

40 2 7 27 10

NEW YORK YANKEES 
PLAY AT ELM CTTY

Major League Team Faces 
Colonials in Game at New 
Haven On Monday.

New Haven, June 1.— The first of 
several major league baseball teams 
to visit Donovan Eield. West Haven, 
during the couc.se of the season will 
be Joe McCarthy's crew of fence- 
busting New York Yankee# with the 
swatdom twins Babe Ruth and ̂  Lou 
Gehrig as the chief attractions. The 
Yankees will oppose the reorganized 
Colonials at Donovan'Field on Mon
day, June 4tb, at 3:30 p. m.

Added Interest is attached to the 
ajtpearance of the Yankees inaa- 
much as many sports writers oon- 
tend that this will be Babe Ruth's 
final season in active harness. The 
Bambino Itaa ‘ had plenty of experi
ence in shooting for - the distant 
rightfleld ferfije at Donovan Field, 
one of the lonkeet drives in minor 
league city.„bisebaU. .Last year 
Babe failed to m ^ u re  the banler 
In the game but before the conte'st 
drove many balls out o f the park. 
Lx)u Gehrig, at pre.aerit leading the 
American League in honieric drives, 
will also have something to, aboot 
at and between the two there^should 
be some mighty potent willow y ie ld 
ing.

Stipporting'Ruth and Gehrig ,VllIl 
be the regular cast with Don Heffr 
ner, former local favorite. Red Rolfe, - 
Tony Lazzerl, Frank CrosstU, 
Sammy Byrd, Bill Dickey, etc. The 
Colonials are rapidly gaining the 
same popularity enjoyed by the 
original Colonials and have a fine 
club. Frank Cammaremo and Doc 
(^rrigan. former Holy Cross sUra 
Frank Duffy and Red Munh, veter
ans o f the defunct Eastern League, 
and ouLstandlng New Haven aemt- 
pros Are in the lineup. Roy Ber
geron, bi^lght-hander, will face the 
Yankees »Bjd promises to pitch to 
both Ruth and Gehrig, a feature 
which many other pitchers spoil by 
a tendency not to give the sluggers 
something worth while to cut at.

WEST SIDES START 
SEASON ON SUNDAY

Ranking Trio in A jlericair 
Goes Down in flOnleL 
Browns, Chisox aiid Nats

Two base hits. Swede 2, Brainard- 
struck out, by L. Massollnl 6. Mlko’- 
hel 11, E. Gardner 4. Time 2;m . 
Tjmpires. Gllllo and Cross.

The West Sides will open their 
season Sunday afternoon in Rock
ville against the Polish Americans 
at 3 p. m. Just tvho will pitch for 
the local.s ha.s not a.s yet been decid
ed hut it is very likejy that Harold 
Matt.'ion will get the. tw lrli!^  as
signment with Clarence Gu.stafson 
cn the receiving end.

The team ,w1U leave the West Side 
Rec at 1:30 p,- m. And all players 
arc a.Mkcd to report on timet Coach 
I ’ i.l Brrtinan has issued a call for 
all-hi.s men to report at the West 
K;dc grounds tomorrow afternoon 
at 1 p. m. for practice. Brennan haa 
accepted the job as coach of the 
tiam and only those attending prac- 

”  1 t;ce will get the call for duty Sun-

0 i ' ̂ I The VV cat Side team is very grate-; 
nil for the financial assl,«tance re- 
cciyed from the Oak St. Tavern, tn 
t.elping to put the team on the fleid. 
The Oak St. Tavern put a bowling 
tram on the alleys and are now put- 
t>ng a lot of interest in the Town 
f.hampion West Side team.

By Assodated Press
The Pittsburgh Pirates sudden 

slum'p, (W perhaps the home flWd 
strength o f the CHilcago Chibs today 
had painted a few new highlights in 
the National league picture. \
■ As a result. they, werc.doivn In *  
fourth pfacA tie with Boston today 
while the Otanta and Cubs were tied 
for second, a game and a half be
hind the St. Louis Cardinals.

Wallop ^ ra te *  .
Following their double holiday 

triumph, the Cuba continued their 
slugging ways yesterday by batter
ing out'an eleven to five decision as 
Chuck Klein contributed bis 14th 
homer and Guy Bush his seventh 
nriound victory to the festivities. 
Klein’s sxtat overcame a  three run 
Pittsburgh .lead in the first, then 
Babe Herman took charge, driving 
In three runs and scoring two morb.

The Brooklrti Dodgers earned the 
new hats toat had been promised^ 
them for 'every xlctop ' over the 
Giants when they staged a seventh 
Inning uprising that overcame the 
handicap o f numerous Injuries and 
beat tbeir New York neighbors 6 to
a- .

The Cardinals Increased tbeir 
lead by beating the Reds 3 to 2 In 
ten innings, getting their deciding 
tally when Buster Mills was bit by 
one o f Paul Derringer's pitched and 
scored on Frank EVlach'a double. 
Boston gained Its ehiare o f fourth 
place in an off day, bracketed with 
tbe Phillies.

Amerk Leaders Lose
The top , ranking trio o f the 

American league went down In order 
In a series of sUig-fests. The lowly 
Chicago White Sox rose up In the 
second Inning iuid scored eight runs 
off Bean and Wlnegarner to defeat 
Clcveland!.8 league leaders 12 to 5.
__Washington bunched-bits expertly
with four New York errors to rout 
the second place Yankees 0 to 3. 
The St.- Louis Browns knocked off 
the Detroit Tigers, third place hold- 
era 1D3, ~ - _  . . -
were IdlW.

YBSTKBiDAy>8 RCBULTB-

, '^Hortheaatem I  fagiia ^  
SfiHngfieid 8. Hartford 0> ; 
WorfiMtar 6. Lowell T.
(Only games schedulod). > 

Nattoaal X M tgw  
Bt. Louis 3, CfindaiiaU 2 (10)T 
Brooklyn 6, >j*w York 2. 
Chicago 11. Plitafturgh S.
(Only games sfciieduled)."'

American League 
Washington » . New York.-! 
Chicago 12, C leveland^
St. Louis 11, Deti^tr s.
(Only game# sphediiled).

tH lf^ S T A N D IN G

Boston and Philadelphia

TR'YtNO TO REDUOB 
Boston, June 1— (A P ) —  Those 

super-colossol battery mates, Jim 
"Jumbo” Elliott and Frank “Stanty" 
Hogan are tearing arotind the outer 
edges of Braves field trying-to shed 
some o f their huge biilk.

Both admit weighing 23S pounds, 
but their mates Insist these pachy
derms are talking about their bat
ting averages and not the figures' 
the scale recordfii when they stej^ oh 
it. Manager ^1)3 McKechql'e atsib 
has grave d(}ubta 

“ I f  you guys weigh only 23S,”  ha 
demanded, "what makes ypiY, 
Hogan, so-slow going down-to first 
anij you, EUlott, such a mess when

Swimming 
Is Good

Enjoy Every Bit 

O f It In A

JANTZEN

/ '  Northeostera Leagna
. ""  W. D
Lowell . . . . ^ . ' . . . . . . , 1 1  4
Worcester ..............   g 7
Springfield' ................8 7
New Bedford . .  s 8
Hartford ................e 9
Manchester .................  5 9

National I.«ago0
W. D

St. Louis ............  25 IS
New York ............... ..25 1#'^
Chicago ...........  28 10
Pittsburgh ............    .20 18
Boston ................ . . . . .2 0  16
Brooklyn ......... . . .18 22
PhUadelplila. ................n  25
Cincinnati ............   8 27

American League

Cleveland . . .  
New  York .. 
D etro it-.. . . .  
Washington 
St. Louis . . .  
Boston . . . . ,  
Pnlladelphia 
Chicago .

TODAV ’B GAMES

Northeastern LeagM
Hartford at Manenester. 
New Bedford at Worcester. 
Lciwell at Springfield.

National League 
Brooklyn at Boston. 
Philadelphia at New York." 
St. Louie at Pittsburgh. 
Clilcago at Ciuclnnatl.

American League 
New York at Philadelphia.

, Boston at Wosiitngton. 
Detroit at Chicago,

■ Cleveland at St. Louis. ^

w . L. PC.
....2 1 14 .800
.^..32 16 A88
....2 1 18 ASS
....2 1
....1 8

19
19 I S

. . ..1 7 , 21' .447
-----16 32 .421
...^16-. ■ft .40)4-.

you try to cover hunts ? I 'll bet both 
o f you are close to 300, but yow’ru 
not going to be for long.”

The manager ordered them to roe 
port to Coach Duffy Lewis every 
night after the players and siiecta- 
tors have left the park.

BEARD IN  ACTION

New York. June l.— (A P )—Percy 
Beard, great timber topper ftom--''' 
tbe South will return to competitien 
tomorrow a f^ i ' a -  year’s layoff^ la 
the 120 yard 'h igh hurdles'of th»- 
spring handlcaj) games o f the New  
York A. C.

Men’s Celanese Sport Shirts
Just the thing ^  j  0 ^

THUNDERBOLTS Wl.-V.-

in white! bllle, and canary, 
for sport wear. ...................

C. E. House &  Son, Inc.

The Thunderous again chalked 
up a victory when they trounced 
the Highland Park Jrs. to the tune 
of 6 to 3. Pantaluk starred for 
the winners while Russell played the 
best for the losers. The Thunder
bolts will play a team from South 
Wlnd.sor Saturday aftarnoon at 
Charter Oak field. Mrs. Taggert 
of 78 Wells street and Mrs, McKen
na of 74 Wells street are the win
ners of the raffle^eld bv the Thtia- 
derbolts.

VFW NINE to OPPOSE 
WEST SIDES TONIGHT

! '
"Cap" Peterson, Billy Shields; 

Kany'Mathlason. Bill Fortin, Larrj 
Redman. Clarrie Wethercll, Pop Ed
gar, R.iy Jones, Billy Leggett. .Bam 
Bellucct, Frank Miller and other star 
softball players of the "V. F. W. will 
f tack up Rgalnst the West Side team 
in the second game of the town soft- 
ball league, a t Charter Oak grounds 
tonight at 6 o’clock.

Tbe West Side club ha.s a long 
record of wins In soft ball and the 
Vets are raring to go, in the pJajT 
ground game. The game will 'Atari 
t l  6 o'clock. Captain Harry Mathla- 
rtin asks that as- many vets turn out 
for the game as possible.

GREEN TO PK.XCTIt'E

Manchester Green wUU- practice 
this evening at Jarvis GroVe. Coach 
Dwyer will sU rt the drill at 6 p. m. 
and expects the .entire squad.

HIGHLAND PARK OPENS 
ITS SLATE TOMORROW

The Highland Park hasi.-ball team 
will open its season tomorrow a fter
noon on its'own diamond. The op- 
pt.sltion will be furfilsbed by the 
Baldwin A, C -A  good game is sure; 
to be put on because the Baldwin's 
pr.'hahij’ will li.ie Scnkbell the 
mound '.-.'hilq the Highlanders xxali f  
use Charlie Tedford. , '

These two should furmsh a good 
pitchers tattle ^ a u s e  what Senk- 
bell lacks in spied he makes up in 
the a s s o r t i^ t  o f curves and hooka, 
while ’Tedford reile.s on a fa.st ball 
c.-n’ ljig 'from  a freak delivery. The 
Highlanders will have an infield and 
flatting practice ah the diamond to
night and every candidate should be 
around. A fter the practice a pro
gram of entertainment will be drawn 
up for Saturday night at the club 
house where the team will.-hold s 
benefit dance. The club on Monday 
i-igbt will meet the "Holy Grall.s' | 
on the home diamond. Every base- 
tall fan is Invited to attend these 
game.s and It is hoped that a large 
iirowd win be there to cheer their 
fivorlto  on.

By ASSOCIATED PRESS
WiSglHirgton—'Jim Browning, V er

ona, .Mo., threw Jimmie, McMlllen, 
Chk-ago.

NORTON’S

‘3 -  A. S. BECK

MEN’S SHOES
You can see 
the e x t r a  
value in A. 
S. B e  c k 

shoes . at a 
glance.

Blick 
Brown 
WhlU 
Black one 

White
Brown and - 

White

ALL SIZES

NORTON’S
M7 Main St. Rnblnow Bldf. 

Sho^^for the Entlrt VamllF

Swimining Suits
$ 4 -5 0  to $ g .5 0

Web Foot Swimming* 
Separate Trunks and Jerseys,

■ A

$1.50 to $2,95

Slacks^ $ 1 .9 5  & $2>95<
White Shoes

You need-a pair to go 

with your summer ward- 

itibe.^

Interwoven White Hpsieiiy

This store will be open Wednesda.v afternoons 
usual during June.

,  -■??' -i-



(T iB H lT W B E V y

i<im  j«i

iUJUni BLOWS. 
i|$ ̂  HRS POLE

:\

fmptrt St Prirer His 
Ciih ■  Hud R ink i f
ktahiL  ’ .

UiiytA6t* C  Cknigloee. S S .^ ie r  
ffrotpect j treet, purchaa^alioil and 

^ i^ l f c a r r ia je ' for, b ia 'um  children 
J u t  after b^pttu completed hli 
'nrork as a ]^piti(er and wu on his 
way h tm ^ ' On Hartford road, he 
told the police, ha was blinded by 

_Jts and as a result he crash* 
afalnst an electric light pole on 

which was hung Box 134 of the 
SC'Uth lla^nehestcr Fire District. Jkn 
a’artn of lire was sounded frow^the 
box %s a result

The automobile shidtfed off the 
road, tearing away the right fend
ers, . ste£ and_r«Arjnudguard and 
eauRing the front left part of the car 
to come in contact with a'tree, 

1^ . where tbe car>ame to a stop,
l . t  driver rtf another car comlijg In
■  ̂ tto same direction picked the man

“ vp, found that be was covered about 
tt*  he^  with blood and started to 
^*be him to the Manchester Me  ̂
morial hospital. When they reached 
the intersection of Hartford road 

' hna Proij^ct atfeet "Carrlgione ~ilti"- 
Slsted that he be kllowed to get out 
of the car and go to his home.

The alarm called Comnantes No. 1 
and No. t  of the South Manchester 
fire department and in addition to 
these two pieces of apparatus it 

'-.seemed as though every automobile 
In town was al-ao going to the same 
place. Officer Joseph Prentice was 
the first police officer to arrive.

Securing the license of the driver 
and heating that he bad gope to the 
I'ospital. QlTIcer Prentjeo drovd' to 
the hospital, but foipidThat the man 
had not been takSn therej In tbs 

i‘ meantime Sergeant John McGllnn 
also arrived. He wa.s checking over 
the car to learn the owner tvhen* in** 
formecl by the man who had given 
assiataace that Garrlglone had left 
the automobile at Prospect street 
and had gone borne.

Both be and Officer Pjisntlce went 
to the house on Prospect street and 
Carrlgione waa found in a neighbors' 
house. He had a deep cut In his head. 
Brought to'the pbllce station he was 
attended by Dr. IgiVeme Holmes, 
who found It necesiaQr to take three 

'•sQtches'-m ‘ a ' tfe«p-g«s(h.'jliKt r' 
the haly line of his head on the left 
side. .
»■ It was' found that the car had 
traveled nearly 60 feet after coming 
la contact with the pole and Car- 
rigione was held on the charge of 
reckless driving.
_  The tralTk was anbeavy that both 
Superintendent jof Fire Alarm James 
O. McCaw ,at)(l his assistant were 

"t j * injietllng to the fire. Assistant 
Chl^Danicj Haggerty bad arrived 

• The box wtut broken and wax
r̂oened. H.iggcrty examined it and 

pushed the recall button, which 
sounded the whistle twice. This waa 
oone again by the assistant superln- 
teedent of fire alarms a few minutes 
later and toon afterwards the super
intendent of fire alarin.s arrived and 
did the same thing. Thi.s resulted In 
Six different blasts and slartcd many 
asking questions, and isent m()rc,nco- 
■plc towards the st;j;.nc.

All of the autonioblica headed to
wards the west met an equal mun- 
ter of automobiles that were com
ing from. Hartford along Hartford- 
r o ^  aad resulted In a conge.stion of 
cara In front' of 'the Krauss Urccn- 

• house at 621 Hartford road. This 
^  sltuaUon cleared Itpsclf after a 

fashion without any serious trouble.
The alarm last night was the flrnt 

that has occurred here as a result 
M a ^ le  being stiUck in which a 
Are alarm box has been '  located. 
There bSve been occaSioHi where 

■ boxes have been ImOcked off of the 
poles or from . Standards, hut no 
regular box nfarm has ever resulted 
before, /  •

Qulta a Bumbor of tha young 
Mends of .lilas Stella Johnaon gave 
her a birthday surprise party a f  her 
home hen . last Sunday evenlngi 
Moat of tfaoae preaent were from 
OlOStoBbury and WUUmantlc. Mlse 
Johnson Is a student at Wllliman- 
tic State Normal Training school.

Leslie r . Ooatea is occupying a 
•BiaU conaM-wfileh be has recent
ly built unhand owned by his fa
ther, oii m  .Marlborough road.

J ( ^  Johnston o f Amston Is rid- 
Jbg a new motorcycle. " ^

Oeorge Hardy, Jri. has built a 
small bouse on land owned by H. 
C  Porter, on Chestnut J lill,.; near 
the place where Oeoiga Wyman's 
house stood befon-Hletng moved to 
the Andover roadf Mr. Hardy will 
occupy his new house.

Mrs. Merton W. Hills baa faken 
In for dog taxes alnee May 1, We 
sum of 1220,80. *

.A fishing party of nine young 
people spent last week end at the 
Standby clubhouse;

Qrinton. Wm of Yonkers, N. T.. 
spent several'^ays thla week with 
Mra. Will at Storrs and at Hebron! 
Mr, and Mra. Will attended a pic-i 
ntCTit Storm on Memorial Day.

A family party was given the 
afternoon of Memorial Day at the 
home of Mra Oertrude Hough, in. 
observance of the sixth birthday of 
little Miss Josephine Keefe, Mrs. 
Hough's granddaughter. A feature 
waa a'handsomely decorated birth
day cake with six candles.

While Memorial Day weather was 
not at All that could have been de
sired, quite a crowd turned out to 
watcl) the parade and take part in 
the exercises. The Colchester Fife 
and Drum Corps furnished music. 
Mernbem of the. local American Le- 
glon marched. Nearly a hundred 
school children marched to the cem
etery, carrying flowers with wHTch 
soldlem graves were decorated. 
Mrs. Mary E. Cummings ' rode 
horaeback, leading the parade, add
ing a picturesque touch. Among 
the musicians from Colchester were 
seen some former residents. Dr. A l
bert Schuyler and Dr. C. E.' Pen
dleton. Taps were sounded at the 
graves. After vlslUng both Of the 
Hebron Cemeteries the ' American 
Legion members and ' musicians 
were taken to Gilead by mitomobllo 
where graves were'also decorated. 
Many vlsltora took thla day to vis-, 
it the graves of relatives here, 
among whom were Mr. and Mri. 
George Lord of East Hampton.

Of the twelve or more w'edding 
gowms from Hebron, worn . at the 
D. A. R. wedding gowm pageant at 
Colchester Thursday evening, that

Q U A U T T
G R O C E R IE S

At Popular Prices
Cane Sugar, 10-

.....47c
(iranulated Sugar, ] 

$1.20 
59c 

9c 
25c

MAY PROLONG CONGRES 
SESSION THREE WEEKS

Vagner Labor Bill and Housing 
Program I.inbir (o Delay Ad
journment by June 0.

W ashington. June 1 . ( A P t— ITi,. 
ir f*  President Roosevelt drops the 
M agner labor hill and the housln.g 
program , the present sos.sinn of 
C^ngre<s mu.st be prolonged two or 
tnree weeks, Con.gres.sioiial leaders 

. today.
The chief executive uanih t!̂ 6n- 

greaa to hdjourn by June P. and is 
also represented ajt wanting the 
Uaifner and Housing bllla approved, 
democratic chiefs .ge.neraJly took the 

■ view today thU could not be acconi*
* Iw**^^^* he would let-

tb® bills for to enhct either would 
require long d eh iie  a. d con.Mderahle 
diapute.

NEWELL HATHAWAY CASE 
POSTPONED TO JULY 21

.e. Hathaway of Hartford, In-
Jhred in an autnmohiie arcidertt' ilt' 

, Center and Porter streets Sunday 
iMmtng, April 52, and arrested on 
the charge of operaftng a, motor 
anhlcls while, undor the Influenpe of 
liquor, waa unbale to appear before 
the town court this momlng As- 
Matant Prosecuting Attorney Rav- 
mond A. Bowers had a_.Ietter from 

: Hht^way'a doctoT, stating that 
HUhaway would be unable to ap- 
psar before July lo, at the earliest. 
Tbs ease was cemtinued to July 21.

After the accident Hathaway was 
taken to the .Manchester Memorial 
hospital and later to the Hartford 
hospital where ha still is a patient 
U d ' where, the doctor’i; report aald. 
be already has undergone two 

UpB*. - ?■ i

Granulated 
pound doth
s a c k ..........
Jack Fro.st 
25-pound
cloth Hack ^ ,
I.and O’Lakca Butter,
2 lbs. . _
Campbell’s Pork & Beans,
2 cans ......................
Campbell’s Tomato 
Soup, 4*<!an8
Kjrasdale Spinach, O O
2 large cans ? ............ A e J  C
Ki'asdaie l ’oa.H and O  '7  
Carrots, 2 NOi,2  cans db /  C  
Krasdalb Horal Anne -i q  
Cherries,Targe can ..  1  J / C  
•Swansdown Cake q  a
JTour, p k g . ................ j
Wesson Oil,
pint c a n __
ivory Soap, 
medium bar 
Ivory Snow,
2 pkgs...........

liry Soap,
carton of 5 b a r s ........
Tasty Graham 
Crackers, 1-lh. pkg. . .
Ibll i ’ickics,
i|uart j a r .......... ' . . . . .
Sliodield Milk,
1 tall c a n s ................... ,
Kellogg> Corn Flakes,
pHir..................................
Kiillogg's Kice
Krispies. pkg......... .....
Post Toasties,
2 pkgs. . ..................... ..
Cocoamalt,
' /-lb. tin .-..................
Prillo. brge pkgs.,
2 f o r .......... . ..............
Hoyal Desserts,
all flavors, pkg........... .
fyovely D ^ e rts , 
nil fln'vors, 1 pkgs. . . .
Itoyal Baking 
Powder, 12 0̂2. can , ..
Del.uxc .-Vasortment,
Uneeda Bakers, pkg.
Waxed Paper,
Diamond, 4 pkgs. .
Astor Ten,
' -i-lb. tin . . .
.Alturo Coffee,
ITh.^r^g. - .H  ----- . . .
Cider Vinegar,
quart b o tt le ..............
Krasdale Mayonnaise,'
8-0*. jar . . .  . . . . . . . . .
Red Devil Cleanser,
3 cans
Krasdale Certified .
Flour, .">-lb. s a c k ........
Motor Oil,
2-gallon can . . . . . . . .

M A H IE U 'S
G R O C E R Y

188 Siiruce Street

.worn by^lOM Rantot Homh' wne 
the eldeat.. In this gown, which 1; 
of brocade, her great-great-gmad 
mother. Desire Tarbox, waa ntar- 
ried to Stephen Barber, Jr., May IS, 
1778. The gown U abont 18J yearn 
old. It  haa been. preaerved at a 
.family heirloom, end.ie o ^ e d  by 
Mt«a Hough’e mother,- ,Mra. Ger
trude Hough, . ■

Leonard and David P o i^ r  and 
Harold Cummlnga marched juM  
played with the Coleheeter tttn ^n  
the Memorial Day exerdew in Col
chester. ' -

The marriage of Siilaa Juliana 
Micbalek,-daugblei; of, Mn and Mrs. 
Andrew MichaJek of this place, to 
Paul R.' Ltchanek, eon of Mr. and 
Mra. Andrew Uebanek of Stafford 
Springe, will Uke place Saturday 
afteriioon, June 2, at Holy Trintly 
churCh, Stafford Springs, the cere
mony to. he performed by the paa- 
tor, the Rev., John Bellen. Mies 
Suaan Mlcbalek, sister of the hrlde, 
will be maid of honor. Another 
sister. Miss Anna MtChalek, and 
Miss Florence Gasper of Andover 
of Andover will be bridesmaids. 
Stephen Stanek, an old .friend of 
the family, will give vlhej bride 
away. The bridal party will motor 
to Springfield after the ceremony, 
where wedding pictures will be tak
en. In the evening a wedding re
ception will be held in SoutB Wil- 
Ilngton, at which family and friends 
will be. present. Guests from the 
surrounding towns, also from New 
York City, Bridgeport and New
ark, N. J., are expected.

Carlton M. Jones, motored to An-' 
gola, Indiana. Monday, reaching his 
deatlnatlon-ahout noon vthe next 
day. He brought home., with him 
Howard •Porter, a student at the 
TrI-Stat.e College, to.spend bis sum

jJAWCHLu^xisA BVBNWG HERAtl), BIAKCHESTER, CX)NN,

M jaiid  M nl daraaeo X. ,
M l svitneMea the .auto
d-1 manapoUs—e _

>AT, A tns  1. vaU»

Wi ,
The Eagfea, 'a t o t f  Junior 

ball team art MMM over the fact 
♦tat they jbMr'^tba Cardinals, an 
older joeaLfeaai; in a game played 
on theJSfbba firtid, the afternoon of 
M ea^aT  Day. The score was 8-2, 

farOt o f  ths younger boys.

SACRED HEART CHURCH
ENTERTAINMENT MONDAY

> .

Manchester and Itoch^lfe Peo
ple to Be On ^oigrani—  To 
Represent Radio Studio.

After weeks of careful rehearsal 
the Young People’ of the Sacred 
Heart Church at Vernon, assisted 
by entertainers from Manchester 
and Rockville wdll hold their semi
annual entertainment and dance In 
Church Hall, Monday evening, Juhe 
4. In the past this organisation haa 
presented many fine entertainments 
and their current offering. ‘The 
Radio Review" promises to excell 
their prevtoua efforts. Decorators 

' have. transformed the stage Into a 
radio broadcasting studio, equipped 
with a real "mike" and amplifiers. 
From this setting an announcer will' 
direct twelve mimbera of high- 
grade singing., dancing and specfal- 
ty sets. Thh show will start prompt
ly at 8 p. m. d. s. t. Dancing will 
follow, for 'hich Jrte Hammond’s 
Revelers, will Tufnfsh '  the music. 
The affair Is-tinder the direction of 
Joseph Willeke, Jr. Chairman of 
the general committee, of men

l^ ja M ll lg  tlM hMMflt Th# 
ta IB- program win be given.

^Opening JBiorus — T ou w  uoi 
IhrJrythiBg, Thla LitUa Piggla want 
to Markeb •
_8 o lo—Why do I-Dream iluMa 
Dreama, Francia PhlUlpa, RockvUla. 
_  Tap Dancers —PrlaclUa Roberts 
Turner and Lillian Schumpf, Rock 
vllle.
„  I>u*t — The Little Dutch 
Mill, Genevleva Keilsen and Fred 
Folw, Jr.

Solo Dancing—Ellen Mart* IBp- 
pall. RockvUla.

Vocal Solo—Traea, »fca. Fred' J, 
Foley. A.

Specialty Number___I  Juat
Couldn't Take It Baby, Jack Pea- 
trltto ^<1 cboim  

Solo!—Smiling Through, FTed J 
Foley. < ,

Military Tap Dancing— Dorothy 
and William Oeea, Manchester. .

Vocal Solo — L'Amour-TouJoura 
L’Amour. Mlaa Catherine Costello.

Specialty Number I ’ll string 
Along With You, Joseph WHeke. Jr.

Closing Chorus—Keep Tounk and 
Beautiful,, Mrs. Anna LaOiapple 
and Chorus. i

Pianist—Mlse Helen Johnston.

- " '1  ---------------nv....- Bi-iiritti cominiiiee. oi men and
m tT  vacation with his parents. Mr. women of the Parish who are spon-

HANDSmOE DAN, ACTdB -

New Haven, Jime 1.— <AP) — 
Handsome Dan, H, Yale's football 
mascot, has won a role In the com
mencement play, Shakespeare's 
'Two Gentlemen of Verona.”

The pedigree English Bull dog 
will play, the part of Crab, the dog. 
It was announced today at the "con
clusion of the Yale Dramatic's com
petition "which nttiacted scores'of 
other dog applicants.

He will be understudied by Fun
ny. a black Scottle, unofficially of 
the class of ’34.

ESnMATED
Worfcmcii''Erecting Big 

to Supply Place of Worship 
for Pllgiims.

Union a ty , N. J„ June 1— (A P ) 
—IB the shadow o t ths flre-wrecked 
church of S t Mlcbasl’s ’  Roman 
CathoUe monastery laborers worked 
today to erect a huge tent to supply 
a  place o f worehip for the parlshon- 

Pllfrtnjs who throng each 
to this aliriiio*.

The Rev. Edward Qoggtn, mdnas- 
tery paator, announced that the 
work of repuUdlng the church would 
jiet imder Yvay as soon as possible. 
iTie damage was variously estimat
ed at more than tSOO.OOO. There waa 
eome Insurance. , 

fOne theory waa that the. flhraee 
*^ *< 1  an untended blow 

torch left by one of the tinsmiths 
tepalrlng the domi.

H»e Are was discovered 
priests from the monasetry dashed 
through Uie smoke and flr.mea to' 
save many of the church’a most 
valued possessions, including the 
"“ "ament, a relic of the True Cross 
T h e  heavy copper dome tower of 
the church crashed 200 fe< t Into the 
auditorium. A  few minutes later a 
carillon of 14 bells, some weighing 
almost a ton, plunged Into the 
flaming ruins. Scores of valuable 
"*“ jned glass windows were shatter
ed In the crash of the bells.

The monastery of St, Michael'S 
was found by the Congregation of 
the Passion in 1861, and tha church.

■smr-''-'

5 2 * ^  fm t and was 4g ;*set
DAILY RADIO PROGRAM

JiAt, JOTJE1,1864.

Hollsrwood M arket 
id P iu ftagalS tore

SSlEasrDial ' Street Dial 3804
GROGERI

m e a t s

Shankleaa Hatt^ 
lb- . . . .  
Laigpxfowl, 
each

' Swift’s Bacon,
Phg. ............
Swift’a ^logna,
|h.......... .............. .
Pork Roasts,

Fresh Flatfish,
•lb................
Carrots,
bunch ...................
Green Peas,

"3 quarts ,.
Large Fresh 
Eggs, doz. . . . . .  
Pale Dry 
Ginger Ale, 2 for

|c bottle

WINES AND LIQUORS

Blended 
90 Proof

b k e y

9 8
'Dry Gin.,

Straigrht WMskey
$ 1:2 5  "

Wines .« .r . . ,^  .69e

JBeer^, Cremo,
3 for 25c

• f jo  • o • •

FWIDAV, JUWg I  (Cwhral sad Bastsm standard Time)

wnsu risw 0«s  gear Zeter), 
asst.

I Csrtori Talk->t«- 
Oreh..

. N s it t^  sneraaa to bey and MU 
Itsd; ooost to soast (s ts s> dMignui 

S>roarSRM SuhisM Ss shanse. P, 
NUe-WtAF NiTWOUK

. OAtlC — Basti wssf vtw VMi «tis

w te  wsM’ w&a w j8*«2rM M i S
wmaq wefl woo-wtio pow wdaf WhU
wpa-rMwaaT a eAifApiAN vtmiwiba ks«a vobo vdsy «r«t 
eeUTM — « m  wgtt Vims vis visa 
wfla-wsvB V M  vsM srms srsb v C l
a s  v S ?  Jg?vsroas Mbs ktks wseo vavs 
MOUNTAIN-hsa bdrt ksir bgU

85.5 MAIN STREET RUBINOW BUILDING

WHERE THRIFTY SHOPPERS SHOP
Week End Week End

If at anj time in doubt what to have for that Sunday dinner, i-ioit our store Lid 
Ldw pX L  " Products At Our v " y

very  choice h e a v y  steer beef
BONELESS
PRIME

RIB
ROAST

SOLTD
M E A ’T

OVEN
ROAST

BONELESS

POT
ROAST

MII.K FF.D VEAL

LEGS and 
RUMPS

m UK FED VEAL

It) SHOULDER
ROASTS tt)

IXIIN

VEAL (HOPS
- 1 1 )

lAJI.N

PORK (H 0 I\S

.SIIOILIIKK

VEAL ( HOPSi
.SIlOILDEIt

F*ORK chops’
VEAI> BREASTS
F O K S TO 'F '^O  '

VEAL
TOR STEM

] S.M.XLL, LE.\N, KKF.Sli OK H.MOKED

MII4 ) c rR E l)

SLICED 
BACON
BE.S r CI TS POR'I’ERIIOCSF,

STEAKS
ROUND 
STEAK
tiliOI XI) A.VD C l'T  FOR STF.W 

THAT REAL FUAVOR SII'ENSTER

th

Ih

Shoulders
1 ERV CHOICEI SIRLOIN 

IST^KS
FRE«tTOROrNn

Hamburg

m

th'

th

OrARA-NTEED

doz.

CHEESE
EARLY Ji;S'E MILD DAISY

th CHEESE th

American BoIor̂iia 
-Veal Loaf 
Polish Bolojrna

FRUIT, V

Minced Ham 
Frankfurters 
Link Sausagre

lbs.

NATmc
LETTUCE  head jfc

r n.̂ ivE,ni itriUAKTiMKINT
ASSORTED
PIES each lO c

Toisiatoes 2  lbs. 2 5 c
KRANKFl RT .VXD S\.\I)WICH
ROLLS 2  doz. 2 5 ^Sl’.NKIST

ORANGES 2  doz. 35^
ASSORTED
PO U N D  CAK E tt> 15c

/

.£
im
Tigo-

X Caa-WABC NiTWORK
BAWC—4leetr wkbe wa4o woko *cao 

wme wkr wkbw w&o wWc cklw

m xia—V(*t W«fa"vbre wqam w<od 
SS5 vdeu wtoo iSd v rr

bt*a vaco bema wdbe wrtdx'vbt'
wilCwrnbr "

’rmta «i,nvlbv .bfb ktxb wkbn wcco w«bt bbrt
vnax
MOUNTAIN—kvor kli bub ksl 
C O A S r-kb^yn  kfro Icol kfny kvl 
btbk km) .kwg k*rn kdb kgmb kfb 
Cent. gait.

iteltenborn—baale 4i l ^  » :1b—Bobby eonoon — oa oalti 
f<>r tha midwaat; 

Wart^tbach Orchaa.—Dlxlo a  waat 
♦ lioj- 8:30—LoroMa Laa, Sanaa—ba- 

ale; Wandarars’ Quartat — Waat:
, . . ..A''nL«*''»n»-.'h‘av««t rapaat 
J f c  SStSrZf*.. eratharaLuaaa, aangv, baato 
•i18— bilb—Juat Ntalnv bTi i*— ' abat; 

Taxaa Rangara—wait; Ruaaalt Or.
• '*J r 4:*0—Mualo an tha All—-aaat; 

.Showman—Dlalt: Orahaatra—want

• *4S!lUSS!lt midwest

11.«rt-1*.i»-Oanoa Hour—wa^iVST 
- Nae-WJZ NITWORK.

a*«tt via wba-wbta Vbal 
S t o S 'V S P ' i i K  »lw  vayr wmo^

acali.ApiAN-

JSL »*i» *apitY*®? Fii))b bvpe wkjr wfaa wbap kpro

Cant. Caat
■JiSaZ pwd.lfanda Orth.
4. S ^ 8:S»^'Laary'a Irlth Mlnalrtla 
- dlnalna Lady—wan reheat

Thamaa — eaat; 
«.n£?a!JLA""'*~:repoat to midwest 

P. ^"dy-ibbt only 
a!afc! Inttreollaalata Program 

a S r I®  f • "̂nounead *

a I H9- t »"fl» by Mapla City Four
rmfcl aInfeSfR® J*®*?’® Commanta 
rSSZ 2!a^ER f  ♦  Orchaatra IiJ?“  hakar Snow—c to c
a fffc  U "* f"®®'® b® Told
2!J t ! 2!Jfc’ M*r‘® *1®“ '- b®"# "aeltal
r-flSllio'oSllTir 0«baa.*' Soampa—aaat:
!  lfcr32'15~X*'® y®’®® ®1 avtntlda

i2.S x 3?iI5~S*"®® '®®»'« Orahaitra 
*  Orahaatrato.so—liiM^Tad Blaak and Orchaatra

WHC
Hartford, (Jenn.

80,00 1040 K. O. 2g2.8 M.
Tratrelera BroadcasOag Hervlov

FHdayi Jane lat
4:00—Orlando's orchestra, - .1
4118—Nellie ReycII at Large.
4:30—Modem Concert orchestra— 
Norman Cloutier, director; with 
Robert Shanley.

8:00—The Gypsy Wanderer.
8:18— The Moderaairea — Cliff 
. Strong, director. ^
8:80— Frank Merriwell’g Adven 
turea.

8:48—Melodle.g of Romance.
6:0(L—Wrightvllle Clarion.
.6:30—Musical Appetixera.

...■ 6:45r:TWllllain. Main, tenor.
7:00—i "Vacation Hazarda"— Dr. 
Charlea P. ^stford.

7:18—^WTIC Sports Review. -
1:30—Little Sj^piiony—ChrlMUtaii 
Krlens, director. '

7:45—Smooth, RhythjnA'.—Norman 
Cloutier, dlrectc/ ;̂ "̂ with Frank 
Sherry.

8:00—Jessica Dragonette.
9:00-^HatTiet Lee’s Songs. 
0:18-^elody Momenta. f
»:SO—One Night Standa.

10:00—First Nightcr.
10:30—Jack Benny, with Don Bea 

tor’a orchestra.
1 1 :00—George; R. Holmes.
11:15—Clyde Lucas’ orchestra.
11:30—Press-Radio News. . ..
11:35—Vincent Lopez’s orchestra.
12:00—Midn.—Silent.

228
WDRC
Hartford Uonn. 1880
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Friday, June 1st 
8:18—Sk>ppy,
^30—Jack Armstrong, All Aroeri,- 

/ c a n  Boy.
8:45—Qordon, D.'iye and Biinny.
8 00—H. V. Ksitenborn..
6:15—Bobby Benson and Sunny 
Jim.

6..'10—Loretta Lee.
6:4.')—Beale Street Boys.,
7:00—Nick Lucas.
7:15—Sketch.
V :20—Organ Tones. '
7:30—Music on the Air with Jlm- 
, my Kemper.
7:45—Billy Jonc.s and Ernie Hare, 
8:00—Bell-Parentcau Orcho.stfa. 
8:15—Mary Stcncs, the Song Girl: 

— Harold-B. Smith, pianist.
_ 8:30—True ^ory  Hour.

8:15—Little Jack Little's orchestra. 
8:30—Marveloti.s Melodies— Jack 
Whiting, Jeannle Lang and her 
rascals; Jack Denny's orchestra. 

10:Q0—The progi am of the week.
-Maxine: Phil Spltalny’s or-

"Conflict "—T. S. Strlbllng. 
-The Republican Reaction. 

11.15—Press-Radio News.
-11:20—Charlie Davis orchestra.
11:45—X..eon Bclasco's orchestra.

6:45-:-Lowell Thomas.
7:00—Amos 'n' Andy.
7:16—Dick Traqr Idrama).
7:30—Buccaneei^ Male Quartet. 
7:45—Taxl^^mmatic sketch with 
Max Uaer.

S^mv^Ethel Shutta, and Walter 
,-O'Keefe: Bobby Dolan and his or

chestra.
8:30—^Maple City Four (ijuartet). 
8:45—Babe Ruth —basebaU com
ment; drama. , i

9:00—-Phil Harris and his orches
tra; Lcsdi.Ray. blues singar.

9:30—Phil Baker; Harry McNaiigh- 
ton; Martha Mears, contralto; 
Leon Bclasco and his orchestra. 

10:00-Tr8torles that Must Be Told— 
Fulton Oursler. editor of "Liber
ty."

30-.15—Providence Biltmore orches- 
tra.

11:00—̂ Tlmc, weather, temperbturc.
lUSfcyPriigram Highlights. ........
ll:15-::-Robcrt Simmons, tenor.
JTlSO—Press-Radio News.
11:35-.Weather.
11:38—Ambassadors.
12:00—Opera Club Orchestra.
A. M.'
12:30—Cafe Loyale orchestra.
1;00—NBC Program Calendar.

TOLLAND

WBZ-WBZA
Bprtojrtleld — Boston

s
I ■

f:

Friday, June 1st.
4:00—Betty and Bob.
4:15—Singing Stranger.
4:30—Temple of Song—Chicago A. 
CapeUa choir, direction Noble Cain 

Agricultural Markets—E. J. 
Rowell (reports).

5:15— News.
8:30—The Singing Lady. 
3:48-;7dJttle Orphan Annie.
6:00—O’Leary’s Irish Minstiels.

Baseball Recume—
Bill WQliama.

6:30—Xlinc. ' . .
•-31—Program Hig'nlights. 
e:33—Old Farmer s Almanac.
9:36—Tsmperaturv.
6:39—Famous Sayings.
6:42—Weather.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Ensign, Mrs. 
Grace Bidwcll ami Mrs. Sherman 
Fox of East Hartford were guests 
Wednesday of Mrs. Laura JudSon.

Rehearsals are being held for an 
entertainment, to be given soon .by 
the Tolland Street Fire- Company, 
Inc.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank A. Newman 
have had os recent guests relatives 
from Hartford and Rockville.’

Miss Thelma Price of the Kent 
High School faculty spent the holi
day with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Lewis B. Price.

Mr, and Mrs. Harold Graham 
have moved their household effects 
from Hartford to the Charles H, 
Sterry farm for the summer.

Rev. Valentine S. Alison, pastor 
of the Federated church, was the 
Speaker at the memorial service 
Wednesday in Rockville.

Twenty members of the Methodist 
Church choir of Stafford Springs en
joyed a picnic party at the summer 
home of Dr. 'and Mrs, Wright B. 
Bean Friday last. Refreshments 
were served and games played.

The regular meeting of Tolland 
Grange will be held Tuesday eve
ning, June 5, in- the Ctommunltv 
Hoii.se when Neighbors' Night will 
be observed.

The regular whist sponsored by 
the Tolland Grange will be held In 
the Community House this evening. 
Prizes will be given and refresh
ments served. The public are in
vited to be present.

•In the absence of the regular 
pastor. Rev. Valentine S.̂  Alison and 
family oVer the 'week-end, it is ex
pected Rev. Wilson Hume of Hart
ford will be the preacher at the 
Federated church Sundav morning 
next. '  — “

The. Cornelia Circle will hold its 
last meeting in picnic form’ at the 
Summer home., of Dr. and Mrs. 
Wright B. Bean on Tuesday after
noon, June 5. •

Mr and Mra. Harry Frost and 
Mrs. Ann Dcvelin of Providence, R. 
I.', were recent guests at the Steele 
Hpuscl _

Mrs. Keat Burgess of West Hart
ford made a business trip to Tolland 
and called on Jeveral friends.

Mr. and Mrs. William S. Ludlow 
and several friends from Needham. 
Mass., were, guests of relatives in 
towm Thursday.

Mrs. Bessie Terbune of Passaic, 
N. J., haa been spending a few days 
with her sister-in-law. Miss Bessie 
Terhune.

Rev. and Mrs. Valentine 8. Alison 
have had as recent guests relatives 
and friends from Springfield, Mass.

Miss Helen Chapin, who'has been 
roe guest of her uncle, Charlea C. 
Talcott, has returned to her home In 
New Jersey.

DESPERATE 
.. SAKBESAYS

Whs Sit O i Ex- 
plonres, Keqnig Pofice 
it  Bay, Arrested.

Aiametla. CWlf„ June "1.— (A P ) 
.—Fnwk Beimett, unemployed me- 
dianie, who for almoat 14' beute 
kept MUcc at bay as he n t  ''su
preme” on a load of powerful ex- 
ptoeivee. denied today that he la In- 
.sane. ”
\ *T kope jiobody beUevea that I 
aih. nutty," said the S8-yaar-old 
Yeteh^. "1 was frantie and dea- 
pernte' because my fanilly waa 
■terving,\half crazy, maybe, but nrtt 
Inswje.-”  •

He Ypm al^  In a hoepltal ward 
under obaervatk^ on thb order of 
District A t t o r ^  Earl Warren, 
who reported: ‘Tnb.man’a suffering 
from a mtoUl oonmffpn which 
tainly requlrea'^traati^t.”  Warren 
Issued an insanity oompiainL

Bencett also racaUad ^  polioe. 
promlaa of. a Job and W,00d\s»hlch 
led hlir to step from hla oxplMva- 
laden automobile without carrying 
out hla threat to tpring an' electric 
detonating awltch. '

" I  took the poUce at their word 
when they promised me work and 
aid fo r  my famUy,” Bennett aal4.

^  iwpe they don’t go hack on 
that"

Police aanounoed the man'a-Urtfa 
and three children wiil~ be taken 
care of but that be now far out of 
tbelr bands ki riew of the dlstriet 
attoraeya aetton.

ccc WORKER nuib
WmjONG ON DGNWAY

Auto DriTen by College Stu
dent Striken Man on Mohawk 
Trail~-Aiitoirt Arreeted.
Cbarlemobt, Maaa, JuIm  1 

(A P )—WHUam Deecavagejt 49, of 
Wilkes Barre, Pa., a C. C. C. work 
er attached to the camp' of the 
SOlet Company, near here, waa 
struck by an automobile and Mlled 
today while walking along the Mo
hawk Trail. ,i ..
.. Police said the machine waa driv- 
an oy Joslah O. Loar, 22, of Cam- 
bridga, a Junior at 'WUUams col
lage. Hr' was returning, with-two 
Mmpanlons, from Nortbamptoo to 
WUlamstown.

Low carried Dcscavage to the 
Npirth Adame hoepltal, where he 
was pronounced dead.

Police said Low told them he saw 
Dcscavage walking along the high
way and turned to the left to avoid 
the C. C. C. worker, svho turned 
left at the same time.

• Low was booked on charges of 
operatll^ so sis, to endanger and 
balled in 8800. He will appear in 
the Greenfield District Ck>urt later 
today.

Telephone 3886 101 Center Str^t
WHERE WE WANT TO MEET YOU!

We have a real fine stock of good meats of nil kinds 
*  ̂you want any real choice foo* we have it, and willing 
to sell It to you at very reasonable prices. • Remember, 
we only have the veiy best quality in all oiir miliats.

Swift^s Daisy
Hams, lb.......
Legs Lamb. 
Rib Roasts, lb.

30c

Bottom Round, 
lb

24c, 26c
28c

.Smoked Shout- 1
ders, lb.............. A O  G
Boned Shoulders Ljimb. 
Pot Roosts, lb.

Top Round.
lb. . .. . .. :.

20c '“28 c 
30c

Short Ste^s, Porterhouse. Sirloin. Cube Steaks. 
Steak Ground. 28c1b. B«,ef Ground. 20c lb.

\   ̂ _  Chickens, 32c lb. Fowl. 2.')c lb. 
Pork Roasts, center cuts................ .. .23c Ih.

 ̂ Afeata we have dandy Veal this week,- Veul CutleCs;
cL ***• '  RoasG:, no bone, 24c'lb. Shanks of Veal, 10c lb. ,

: ®?‘ *®®  ̂ ■ pound. We sure are sell
ing a lot of It. Just as good as our Scotch Ham.

Srotch Hams, 32c lb. If you want any for roasting, 
let us know a little ahead of the time you want it. from 
2 pounds up.

We have a.big variety of ColTce! King Arthur, S.'ic

^th Park. 3.5c lb. Arbuckle’s, 28c lb. Cha.se & San
born, Etc.

FREE DEUVERY! TRY U«!

Nation-Wide
Cash Specials
For Better Shortcakes—  
Nation-Wide Biscuit 0 / \  
Flour, 2i/,.|b. pkg.____ C t iJC

Land O’Lakes Butter,
2 1-pound ff/\
r o u s ........ ...........oyc
Nation-Wide Butter,
2 1-pound ^  t\
rolls .......  . . . .  5 9 c
Country Roll Butter,
2 1-pound ^
rolls . . . . . . . . . . .  0 0 C

Sugar, Jack Frost (Granu
lated, lO-lh cloth ^

Natiop-Wide 
CofTee, lb. ... 27c
Chase & San- O A  
born’s Coffee. Ib. 4b

BilaanOfl; Fancy Ripe, w wm4 11)11.......... . 1 7 c
Native Aaparagui,
8 1-H). bunches . , . . 25c

BACON
Sugar cured, 
rindles.s, lb. . 21c

25c

Fresh— Any Weight— Rib 
or Loin End.
Pork Loins. f  pw
lb. ...................  1 7 c
Best Cuts Heavy Com Fed 

'  Steer Beef '
Rib Roast, -
lb.

Popular 
Boneless Oven Roiast 

Chuck Roast, o  'lb.................2 5 c
Hamburg, * 0 / \
2ibs........... o U c
Fowl, Fancy' Native, 4-5 
pounds average, 
lb................... 25c

Nation-Wide California 'YcUnw 
Cllng Pi-uchi'K, r\ wm2 No. 2 i/j size cane ,. O 7 C
Jack Frost XXXX ' m m  
Sugar, 2 1-lb. pkgs. .. 1  3 C

Cut Befugee Beans, Burt 
Obiey's, 2 N 0..2 o r tcue........ ZlIC
Nation-Wide Mayonnaise', Spe
cial this Week,

■ full pint J a f ......... . ^ / C

Milk — ITnsweetened EvaiHi- 
m ted , *
tiui t i n . . . . . ; ..............

B-Zee-Freez, 
8 pkgs. 25c

PATRONIZE THESE NATION-WIDE STORES:

Geo. England
252 Spruce SL Tci. 38.',5

Bursack Bros.
47() Hartford Road XeL 85J1

Kittel’s Market
18 BIseell SL . '  Tel. 42tei

W.H^rry England
Maneuver Gr-en Tel. S4M

hU%T l^ATIOniAL frO K tS

BRAND
.vr ’

A

W H O L E  O R  E I T H t  R  E M I

'ONE PM Cr

V

^  L B
A V G

FANCY MILK-FED
1___

LB P
Bananas

FANCY RIPE

4 ̂  vj i
GREBN BEANS

Fsecy silHi-fsd

VEAL LEGS
Frstli — Any wtIfM Rib or Utn End

PORK LOINS
fled cell fcssvy cera lsd t ig «  beef

RIB ROAST >
Pepgiir bonetew even ros«t ^

CHUCK ROAST
Strawberries 
Cantaloupes 
Apples " w M .

Spinach 'N s«»#

H>

lb

lb

l̂ ’Rusrti 
I Writ-

4  *•194

FANCY

LAND O'LAKES

BU TTER
BUTTER

U. S) ̂ ov't Certified 
93 Score Sweet Cream 
• Rolls or t/4 lb prints

Lbs

BROOKSIDC.
CREAMERY

BA C O N  
EG G S

Rolls
FINAST SLICED 
SUGAR CURED 

RINDLESS lb

SELECTED - Henficid
WM. ELUOTT > 4.. A54

doz-

P O T A T O E S 
C A M PBELL 'S ’YSS."’

Fancy Selected 
Green Mountain 

9 8  lb sack S1 . 4 9

15 lb 
peck

tins

OLD GOLD I 
LUCKY STRIKE 

CAMELS 1 8 #
CHESTERFIELD ^

carton ” 
ID  pkgs

7 BREAD
Large SO OZ Loaf

Enjoy «  iy<i of Ihii 
Dcliclo«i.«/>cih Btkcd 
Bifid. JwDiltinclivg 
H«voi and Low. Price 
Are e Perfect Combi- 
ni6o^.

/

PENN-RAD
100% PURE PENNSYLVANIA

MOTOR O IL
Specielly Priced 

Medium er Meevy

‘ 1.11
Wui Tex ,08

TOTAL *1 .1 9

8  Q T
{s e a l e d

CAN

» MAYONNAISE
FINAST

t i t  • 1 9 ^ • T VH
UNSW IETENID 
tV A P O R A T ID  

GEISHA 
<x CHATKA

BONED

Evangeline Milk 
Crabmeat 
R & R Chicken 
Alaska Red Salmon 
Prudence ?z"r Hash 
Deviled Ham

ill. vs

CHOICE

i -  AN IDEAL ilr. H
SANDWICH SPREAD

Cup Cakes f.Kl* 
Chocolate Cake 
Pound Cake
FinasC Cookies 
Parker House RoHs 
Raisin Bread

TWO
l a y e r s

CHO CO LATE
ICING

PLAIN

A ll lilnda

dot

fof

t«ch

Im

dBt

btCB

amiAll 
btls

« STUFFED OLIVES »
FINAST

V Ji • ’s-f I5< • K
W A R M  Y \ ^ A T H E R  B E V E R A G E S

L IN G E R  A LE • 'IM b 'FM * Dry ^0^
FAMILY PACKAGE ■! 2 ’Lsr" G9(

_ _  Radio jSlolden and Flavors 3 ‘iis* 29< 
GRAPE JUICE

RED W ING

r  25< • 2sr25^
MILLBROOK

CLUB SODA
6 < L t :i .4 5 ^

ICIN0‘S
RUPPERrS
FIDELIO
RHEINGOLD

BOTTLES 
con ten ti

AETNA f  WEGAL 1'M B i n M  iD IN H E I t A L E i

^xie^^-DCd Old Brewster Brew 4 — 29<

lY O U ^ l

Cheek Our P t e  m n i
JPYaa

OoWen SwaOeir Ptmlt 
Delight,''
16 OZ.

4 ^
29c

HX.B'cans . . .
'^a Best 

can ,,
Derby Corned Beef 
2 canax.....*
SugoF, A*%
lOlb. hags . . . . . .  4 o C
Land O’ Lakes g i  
Butler, 2 lbs. . . . .  O t,
Tendek- Leaf Tea, C

sm. ’ 1  T C ^  . ̂ ______
Frencli‘8 W o r c e a - o  
tershlre Saucex - l O C  
Del Monte Pjiteapple '>
Juice, OlS.
2 cans . ------    d C O C
N, RfU. (Cheese u o  
rotes^_Dl .̂ . , , . .  A O  C

Krasdale Tender-

^ • e t  Peas
X cans' 2 7 «

“Midco” Ice Cream u /k j
Freeze, can ......... a I a C I
B & G Heavy V  *7
Cream, content* X /  C  
An 15c Cigarettes % o

....... . I Z c
Fancy

SPINACH
, ' ,9* peck

S. 0. S. Cleaning 
Pads, Ig. pkg. ... 
Palmolive Soap 
3 bars . . . . . . . . . .
Woodbury’s Soap*
Cake .............
.Vrgo Starch" "'"™
2 pkgs, ......... ..
.Savoi Bleach, ..
3 hotiles . . . . . . . .

:-?a

25c
Gold Medal ,...SALE

Gold Medal Kitchen 'Testi  ̂
Flour, O i  i d
24 1-2 lbs. O l . i O l
Gold Medal Kitchen q  
Tested, 5 lbs. . . . .  d b O C  
Gold Medal Wheaties.

I bowl free, . O Q  
2 pkgs. .. d l O C
Sioftasilk, the C^ke 0 /\
Flour, pkg,,........ i S y C
*‘ fi>rty-Cnke" Cook Book Fme.

---S3r- -

FLOUR SALE
Ki;asda1c Q A  "
24 1-2 lb. bags .. O O C  
Washington Flour /\g\
24 1-2 lb, hags U U C

All Fresh Vegetables | 
Are Lower.
Large Bunches

CARROTS
_ 5 c  bunch

35c

Meat Department
Block Chuck Roast n
«b.............. . Z i C
Fancy Roast Beef OL>
lb'. ................   Z O C
Ground Beef O C i
2 Iba....... ..........
Fahcy'Tender Cube 
Steaks,^
lb.......
Sausage Meat,
lb. ................
Brightwood 
sausage, lb.'

18 c
Sliced Bacon ®11
lb............. Z  1 C
Scotch Ham. Q  ^
lb..................... O O C
Lean Daisy Hams 2 ^ ^  

Fancy Fowl O C
lb. ................   Z D C
Ro.iSting

PURE

LARD
2  lb s . 1 7 c

All qrote & Weigel
Cold Meats, Frankforta, 

Minced Ham, Pressed Ham, j 
Bologna, Liverwnrat. Spe- j 
cial price thla week

2 7 c  lb .

BRUNNER'S
Dial 5191

Phone Service Till 8:S0.v



[1IRS.ttNBS

FiBBlinM
HTOLE HAMS
1* to U  poon*L

2 4 e
Shank Half 
Butt Half . . . .

* plaebiir*l V efatebk^ from  J«rob- 
1M aad M arlU  Becker. *
Native Beets .. bun. 10c

■ for tae.

lb.
.24c lb. 
.29c lb.

Spinach • Beet Greens. 
Parsley  ̂ Asparafcus.

to 3*Lb. Daisy Hams.
ASPARAGUS, l  ib. bunch. .19c
IVi-pouml bund) ................. ..24c

BGNELESS HAMS 
COLD CITS

rh lrh ca  Ixwf 
Pork Loin Itoll 
Baked Ham 
Boikd Ham 
Salami
Rcktiardr* Prankfnrta 
O D C lai - Rnlni'na 
Prraard and .Mlnred Ham 
SPU’ED HA.M 
\> a l liOaf
The Finest IJ»ennir«t

Thia IJverwurat la earrp- 
tlnnall) fine—fry aomr!

Crisp
Radishes. V. . bun. 3c
New Potatoes, 6 lbs. 2Tie. 
Old Potatoes, 31c peck,. /  
Rareripes. 2 bunches ~ic.

Fancy I,arge Iceh erf '...........14c

Celery . Fre.sh CJreen Peas. 
Onions - Cranberries.

National Grand Mistress of 
Dangliters of Liberty Hon 
ored at Orange Hail.

DELltWTESSEN
P re ah ly  miide fro m  th e  

Bneal InK reilIrnfa—*-

POTATO SALAD 
20c lb.

CARliAGE SALAD
((f^le.Slaw) . . .l.-iclh.

Green Beans.. 2 qts. 17c
C'ahbaRe, .’>c lb. 
Rhubarb, 4c Ih.

Carrots.

Cucumbers . . .  .each 6c

short Shankfd
SHOULDER HAMS 

15c lb.

FRUIT

Fancy Rib Roaata of Beef, 
Standing or Boned and Roil
ed. Some cuta aa low aa 2.1e 
Ih. ^Hot Kih Koaat for dinner 
—tlien allced cold Roaat Beef.

POT ROASTS
Churka, Bottom Ronhda, 

Sirloin lip a  and Riimpo.
Pork Roii.ta and Veal 

Roaata.

We have been promieed a  amiiil 
pickinc of .NATIVE HTHAWRER- 
RIE8, and we wlU.alao have p l^ ty  
of Delaware Freah Berriea. Dela
ware Berriea will proiiably be I8c a . 
quart. Nativea a  little hiKher.

Theae VIne-Rlpened CANTA- 
IX trP E  .MEM>NS are the heat being 
ahipped In, We have two alzea—and 
we guarantee either alze ripe; Large 
.Melona, 2 for 29e- E xtra  lauge 
(tervea 4), 28c each.

Mra. Jearia E. Nexa, national 
grand mlatrcM of the D aughter! of 
U berty, whoa* home la In Detroit, 
Michigan, waa the g u e a tr^  honor a t  
a  largely attended nlM ting aiid ban
quet held in Orange hall laat eve
ning. by D aughters of U berty , L. O. 
I* No. 125. .O th e r diatingulahed 
gueau  included lira ., Mildred 
Burdge, paat atate grand ndatresa 
o f Mew Jeraey; Thoinaa Cope, paat 
ntate grand m aatcr of New Jeraey; 
Miaa M argaret Fielder of Detroit, 
form er World ,W ar hurae who saw 
service overseas; Miss Betty Neu,. 
daughter of the grand mistress, and 
Orangemen of Manchester L. O. I* 
No. 99 and Washington. No. 117 of 
this town.

The program began a t  <5:30 with 
a  teceptlon to the guests, with all 
.past mistresses o f No. 125 in the  re
ceiving Hoe. The math hall was 
beautifully decorated with: Ameri
can flags, potted plants and ferns. 
The open meeting, followed a t ■ 8 
o’clock and the grand mistress, Mrs. 
Ness, who Is an excellent speaker, 
gave the principal address. Rev. J. 
S. Neill, rector of St. M ary’s Epis
copal church, made a  few remarks, 
ns did D istrict M aster Henry Ted- 
ford and several of the members of 
the. Orange lodges.

Mrs. Mary Dunlop, captain, and

t b r  tograa tauat of tbs DMgMiM 
of LlMvty, wmiliig tM lr orbnga 
and pinidt capas, preaented aa ez-

la  a a  la tan a liiig  aad latricate  for- 
, matioB. The ebca wore their , aashea 
aad carried Rpeara, and were cap
tained by Joaeph Binka. They also 
executed a  aeparate rollHsury <MU la 
a  manner th a t elicited pralsn.

W orthy M istress Mrs. Annie 
Johnson in behalf of No. 125, pre
sented to  Grand National M iatrea  
Ness a  beautiful Cheney white aatin 
dress M ttern . Mrs. Dumop in be
half of the degree team presented to  
Mrs. Ness a  corsage of orchids, gar- 
daniaa and lillea of the valley.

A light supper of. -baked ham, 
salads; rolls, cake, ice cream and 
coffee followed In tl|e banquet hall. 
The decorationa here .were spring 
flowers and the national colors o f 
red, white and blue.- \

COLUMBIA
Doris Deger, teacher a t the Hop' 

itiver school, -is receiving the con
gratulations of her many friends for 
receiving prize of *300 in a  contest 
recently. Miss Leger told how she 
made toa.sted sandwiches for the 
children for their lunch. *•

Miss Fo.shey and Miss Purinton of 
S;wingfleld spent Thur.sday With 
M .kk Katherine Ink a t Overlook.

Mrs. Jennie H unt hnd as her guest 
Tuesday her niece, Miss May Turner 
of Wllllmnntic.

Miss Edith Little and Ml.ss a i f -  
ferd of Springfleld, .and Hubert Lit
tle of Meriden, called on friends in 
IcWn Sunday.

The three act- play vDeacon 
Bubbs” given by the W estchester 
pidyers Tuesday evening a t the hall 
here was well attended, and much 
enjoyed.

Decoration Day exercises were

held a t  th* Tosvn a
tazM r M r  th a  gbucU to of Ragi.' 
mond.-XyiMliz^ a  n m h n r  of .tha

eted a t  the Town HaU-And maicbed 
to  the cemetery a t  the cenUr, led big. 
Ahbrey W inter aa color hearR . Ray
mond Lyman read the O ettyburg 
address and Rev. A. W. Melllnger 
u fered  prayer smd spoke a  few 
vmrds. John Rlgins played "Taps”, 
acd.*' the children decorated the 
graves of the soldiers with flowars. 
Hags having been previously placed 
by mem bers of th i  American Legion. 
’The procession then, w ent to the old 
cemetery south of the Green, where 
toere are soldiers of the Revolu
tionary W ar buried. They then 
v e n t to W est stree t cemetery, 
where the people of th a t district 
were waiting, and decorated the 
graves' there.

Although the papers predicted 
rain for Decoration Day it turned 
Out to be a  beautiful day, following 
Cloudiness In the morning. Both pub
lic beaches g t the lake were open for 
business, and picnic parties were 
there in profusion, as many cars be
ing parked as in midsumnicr. Large 
numbers went in bathing for th e  
first time, although the w ater is stUi 
rre tty  chilly, there having been few 
locally w arm  days, and the nights 
re.'.lly cold.' There waa also signs of 
g rea t activity at' the cottages, many 
of them undergoing a thorough 
spring cleiining, others being open
ed for a  days holiday.

,Mlsa Gertrude Gates and friend 
Miss Dorothy Bowers of H artford 
spent Decoration Day a t the Gate* 
cottage in Columbia.

Graduation exercises of the 
Columbia schcols will be ̂ I d  a t the 
Columbia church on the evening of 
June 12th a t 7:30.

Word has been received from Rev. 
snd Mrs. Wain th a t they will be in 
Columbia Wednesday and part-Of

~^TT

dlniH r ^  the - GoilnMtiout ProbaU  
Aoaembly field a t  the HArtfoni Chib. 
S H r. and Mra..'-MelHngR spent 

T h u ik d iW in ^ew  Haven.
Perfect 'Attendgace fo r the Pine 

s tree t Mhool fb r ^ n y  Is as follows: 
Lawrence Holbrook','BronUtav Plesz,

FOlLTRY
Always a  popular sunv

mer ineiit, snd always flm 
quality a t  P lnrhiirit Moot 
Department.

Fowl; any sire frtitti 4 to 
A S-4 pounds ateraginK 
frnssi *t;09 to AI.IO each

BROHL\S HETTEk 
(Native) BROILERS
Ran.utini; ChirkfRA 

Frying Chlcken.9

PINEAPPLES, l.-ic. 

j liiPE  BANANAS, 4 lbs. 25c.

Ripe Pears, 5 for the.
Grapefruit, ralirornla  and Florida 

Oranges.
Ijirge l.emons, 6 for 2Se.

Try a dozen or two of'
R|P.E APRICOTS , 19c doz.

FOR SATURDAY
' M  EXTRA SPECIAL

l A pples-----. , .  , 3 lbs. 2.5c

SLK'EO BACON 
Cellophaiic..,, .  ,24c. Ih, 
M orrik ........ .... .3,’ic lb.

Raisin Bread.
Coffee Cake.««, .'laaorted, ’ and 
Frankfurt Rull.s.

BONELESS ROLLED

CUI' FROM FANCY BOSTON. BEEF 
LEAN ^N D  TENDER— AT

|C  pound

IroRhly for
moat If »l or iiH‘ut IuiUr.
GROUND BEEF, lb. 22c 
Green Peppers. .’! for KIc

Tender (iemiine
Sprinĵ  Lamb I.cffS
F rb e  M int w ith  eayh leg pr 
sh o u ld e r of luinili.
B tined a n d  Knlled Shm ililers 
o f  lu iin l).

$1.19" $1.39
rnrh

Butter
Suicar.

.2 lbs. 59c 
10 lbs. 49c

KBEMEL DESSERT
■\ny K la \o r

3 for lOc
Tomato Juice . . 
Ilui niel Haiii.s . .

. 2 can.s 2.5c 
. . .can .SJv

Mackerel ^
Conn. River Shad 
({itohaug Cliim.*i ..  
Steaming Clams .

lie  lb. .’Mbs. 25c 
lie  lb., :i lbs. 2.1,’ 

2 <|ts, 25c 
............’2 uts. 3.>c

P lN E H U R S T -^ ia i  4151

Uon6lc.s.s Kolle<rRna.st Veal or Fanev Veal 
la’gM. whole l»r half, V g-,

your choice at, Ih. ..........................  1  5 /  C
Roneless Rolled Roast Ijimb, 4 to O  

5 lbs. each, lb........... .................. .. d & O C

.hancy .Shoulder Clod makes a very nice
, Pot Roast, solid meat to slice cold__

(whole 5 to (i Ihs. each), O O  
on sale at, lb.......... .........2 * 0  C

Try (hir Fresh (Ground Hamburg Steak foe 
a nice meat loaf, 15c lb. o
^ lbs. .............  .........Z 5 c

Dur.Home Made Sausage Meat O C  
from native pork, 1.5c lb. 2 lbs.

WK HAVE VERY MCE PIECE.S OF 
.SUGAR CURED ( DRNED REEK 

.'’5PEC1AL FDR SATURDAY 
I.ean Rib Corned Reel. wm

......................................................  7 c
Fancy Ronele.ss Rrisket Corned O O

neef. lb..............................  . . .  Z S C
Nice Uean Chuck "Pieces to O O  

slice cold, lb...........  ...................
F'ancy Fresh .Native !<pinach, ra
Prtb . . .....................  - y  C

v e r y  f a .n c y  .p o u l t r y
Swift’s (ioldeii West Fowl for a O C  

nice chTcken broth, each . . . .  /  *3 C
Fancy, Fresh, Ijirge (iolden West o  C  

Fowl. Ill................ ..........
.Medium .Size Roa.sting Chickens, O O -

................................  ...............
l-arge Roasting Chickens,

5 to fi pounds each, lb................. O O C
lancy  Premium ('hirken.s for pwpa 

Frying or Rroiling, e . ic h ........  /  O G .

K L E IN ^S  M A R K E T
I’ArK.\GKDKLK ATLSSEN AND 

STORE
Free Delivery D i a l  325(i.

T i l l  ST O R E  OK FO O D  V A L L E S !

Hi Pounds Granulated Siigar 
in cloth bag.........................

Confectionory .Sugar,'
2 pkgs. for . ................. .. . .

R itter’s Pork A Beans. 
2 cans f o r .................

SATURDAX ( ASH SPECIALS!
Best Pur«y l.jiid in packages. 

2 for ...........................

(Jennine Spring- Fores of 
l.«imb, •  n
n » . ....................... .. 17c

Land (H jikes C f b
Rutter. 2 lbs. . , 0 5 / C
Granulated a  q  
Sugar, in-lb s n e k ^ O CNative Fresh f  ra  

S.houlders. lb. . . X O  G  
.Nice fiH stulling. Swift’s Premium O T  

itacon, Ih........... .. ^  X O
Genuine Spring Legs of 
lAmh. O  *7
Ih-'.........Z7c

5-6 lbs. average.

Firm, Ripe S.trawherrieH,
2-qunrt
baskets . . . . . . .  s 5 / C

Pot Roaat, Delicious! Lb.

18c ’■’"20c
.Spinach, :t-lh. T /Y 
peek . . . ........... .. l U C

,(«reen Roans. p* 
qtoirt . . . . . . . . . . . .  O C

Boneless Oven Roa.st, lb.

23c “"25c
Foil of Fl.Hvor!

Brownie Pineapple,

H n ? : ’ . '....,29c
FINE LIQUORS 

Brigadier Whiskey,
A Mend, i  rn /A

q t .............. V  1  e i b U
• 90 proof.-

CokNiial O uh—A Mend of 
■traight whiakeya. 
do proof, 1  Y Ff
l - 5 th ........ .

Hand Packed Tomatoes. 
^2 medium size cans . .

.Safety Matche.s,
2 pkg.s. f o r ............... ..

49c Ijtn d O 'ijik es  Rutter,
2 lbs. f o r ............ .... , ............ 59 c

13 c Calo Dog Food,
.1 cans for ................... .............. 25c

9c Hershey’s (’oooii,
' .  -Ih. c r in .......................... .. 9c

17c Rinso, 2 large packages 
■ for , . ,  . , ............................. ...... 39c

25c Ro.val .Scarlet Sweet Mixed 
Pickles, quart ja r . . . . . .  , . 25c

11c Royal Scarlet Peanut Butter, - 
2-lb. ja r ............. ........................... 29c

-MANY SPECIALS AT OUR VEGETABLE DEPARTMENT
Fancy F'resh Green String Bc;ins. r j  

q u a r t ..................................... O f

BEER
Cremo - (nud Medal - Ox- 
ford Club. n  jw
3 hot. (contenta) d b O C  
Stock up for the week-end.

$ 1.75“”
(Contents)

Freah Native Spinach, - f
Pf ck . . . : .......................   5

Fancy New Potatoes, g
6 lbs. for .............................. .. . . .  1  i

Nice Native Potatoes from O f
(Jrant, Buckland, p e c k .............

Nice Sweet Potatoes for Raking. 
Summer Squash.

Fancy (iolden Wax Beans. 
Fancy Fresh. Green Lima Bean*. 

Nice Solid Iceberg Lettuce.

•Nice Hard Rip«> Tomatoes. 
' lbs.

Fancy Sweet Table Plums, 
d o ze n ..................... . .

Fancy Dark Red Table Cherries.
Native Young Hadishe.s. ^
3 bunches for .....................  , . .  O  C
Fancy Fresh Green Cucumbers, g

each ......... .......
R nest Fresh Strawberries, Rightly Priced, 
Fresh Cut Native .Asparagus., a  f \

b u n c h .......... l O C
Sunkist Oranges for Juice', O  C

2 dozen , ............................ .. O  O

. AT OUR.
Home Made Chicken Pies, 

e a c h ...................  ................

B A K ER Y 1) EP A RTM ENT
lOc

Home Raked Beana. 
q u a r t .....................

We Carry a Full IJne of 
Fruits and Vegetables.

Home Made Boston 
Brown Bread, loaf .

15c 
5c .10c

O ^ N  SUNDAYS! Ice Cream, Candy. Soda. Cigars

25cHome Made Coffee Rings, 
sugar frosted, 2 f o r ___

Stuffed and Roasted CJiickens to take away 
to the picnic, on shle at.
e i c h ........ ................................... .. /  I / C

Our Usual Full J J n e  of Pies. Cakes and 
Home .Made Cookies.

DIAL 5111

Ifenjam in Pleas. John Sifak-W llhel- 
A t the HopTUyernilna Holbrook 

Village school. H arry  . ̂ r o l S ^  
Crank Sorokollt, John Wl)Ke, Mike 
Wilke, Annie Naumcc, -Louise 
btricklond. Emma Strickland, Jen- 
J.IC PoplavakL C hjstnut HIU, Helen 
^mtfteki, ISlio Belli and Adolph 
oioonik.

The life o f dollar bills w as cut 
half by the advent, of the automo- 
tJJe; Increased circulation arid con
stan t handling by greasy hands ac
count for this. I

*fl«wrful flahlnj 
canoes on ti 
thorough^

The Rsdclamatlon had been held 
up oyirf night twith the hope th a t 
raln.-'would reduce the hasardous 

condition, but. none fell.
30,000 Actm  Bauwed

Nearly^.OOO a c re s -h r  woodland 
have been liUd w aste and approxi
mately 25 cam ps'sm d homes burn
ed by 23 Are* in the past three 
dayj, each of which Forest Com
missioner Neil L. Violette said was 
cauaeo by carelessness.

A sim ilar proclamation was about 
to be Issued a t th is time last year, 
but rain fell in time; to stop It.

A year earlier Governor Wflliam

Norwich. June 1,—(A P I—Waldo 
Clarke, of New London, was 

.J*d today as receiver . for the 
N r  izandoa Globe, Inc., a  morn- 

PkPSV to th a t city whirii sus-- 
pended m bUcation six weeks ago 
because ofSflnanclal dUTiculUes.

•ludge John Rufus Booth in Su
perior Court, Srtb. appointed O arke  
also named J a to n  A. M cNamara 
and Howard HeflMrington o f New 
London hnd WiUlaih Oat of N or-' 
wich as appraisers. Npiarke’s bond

iiecreliiî  Jckes Thiiib He 
Ŝ wdd itleait HiTe Ae 
Sundays Off.

was flxed a t  *5,0p0. 
Opposition had been''. .  ----- ------ --------- jvlously

offered to  Todd B artonX m ntinu ing  
aa receiver fo r the ep iieer^O T oi’tii 
to  sell the newspaper plhhtNto fa n  
have failed, Jt wps said In co u r

W ashington, June 1.— (A P) — 
Harold L. Ickes, who holds 18 Jobs, 
has sngintered a  ooe-man a t ^ e  
■gainst a  aevsn-day work w eak ..

I t 's  all p re tty  numerical. B ut for 
M  Saturdays and Sundays sines he
bccam* secretaiW of the interior and 

De title a fte r  another to

Plonie Suosestlon* 
M IL ID  HUM . 

LUXtmV LOAF '
■PIOKD HAM 

OAFTON«US L0«

R i b  R o a s t  
P o r k  L o i n s  
C h u c k  R o a s t  
B a e f  L i v e r

Whole *e 
Rib Half lb.

I*e*

Itenulne 
•ARV RKgF

y.
lb.

^then added one
list, Ickes J iss bad to  stick close 

to ms desk. Even Fourth of July, 
C h ris tin u  and New Years have 
looked-like work days to him.

Feeling to a t  the time had coins 
for a  bit of pbtaonal rebelUon, Ickes 
Issued sn  o rd e r^ es te rd ay  th a t BO 
mail o r other <U u requiring bis sig
nature should be pislisd on his desk 
s f ts r  B a. m. on Saturdays hereafter.

"The secretary of the Interior,” 
he said, "has come to the conclusion 

[.toat ha too would like to-have some 
tim e on Saturday- afternoon. 

tekM said he did not recall hav- 
t o g x ^  a  single Saturday or Sun>
day DoUday.-

^ I s ^ re s s u re ,  he added, arose In 
p art from it  being "All too custom

a r y "  for V ^ o u s  of his aides to  pile 
work on h l^ e s k  on Saturdays.

"I think th(s has been thought
lessness,” heXconcIuded, "and not 
baeause of u y \ ] d i t lo n a J  pleasure 
to anyone-hrtslngsput of the reflec
tion th av h e  was b ^ l n g  to keep the 
seeretAry*s noee to tp e  grlndstm h

ov«r to a  b s
waa havtog R k ttk i nseessaty  rs -
tokatloB."

H ers Is tk* rostar oit titlba held 
by I^ M s

S sorsta iy  o f XntsHor; PnbUe 
W orks A dm tolstrater; Oil Admtels- 
tra to r; N ational Enwi^ a ncy .Oounotl 
member; P resideat of the Emer- 
l« aey  Housing Oorporiktioa; Traaa- 
u n r  of the Federal Surplus Relief 
Corporatioo; and  mamber of tha 
CommtttM on N ational Land Prob
lems, NaUonal SU tistlcal Board,
N ational Planniim  Board, M igratory 
Bird Conservation ~------ Commission,
CouncU of NaUonal Defense, the 
Smithsonian InsUtuUons and N a
Uonal Forest Reservation Oemmts- 
Moa.

MAO.-BACKS SID LEN
Cosbocken, Pa., June 1— (A P) — 

Five masked men, all w ith guna, 
stole two sacks of mail, 6ns believed 
to contain thousands of doUars,_At 
the Reading company staUon here 
today.

W ithin an hour a ^ r  they covered
threw men w ith pUifols, snatched the 
bags hnd fled, n  l6im aack w as found
o n . the highway a  mile away. I t  had 
conthlned parcel post and a
packages remained.

few

and Mra. Raymond l<Qrd and ehll- 
dren, Mr. and Mro. Daniel Johnson 
nnd Mra. Morse ail of Prevldenoa, 
R. I., w are holiday guests of Eu
gene B. Lord and Norman R. Lord 
aui. families.

Henry J . Blakeslee called 'on rel- 
aUvea in Springfleld Wednesday 
anu his aunt, Mrs. E tta  Rudd and 
cousin, Mrs. U n a  Page, returned 
w ith him and sdll spend two weeks 
to one of tha Blakealee e o ttu e s .

Mr. and Mrs. Frederick ^ o m  
and Mr. and M ri. Gordon Walt# of I 
H artford a re  occupying two of Uie 
Blakealee oottages for the season.

A  son was bora to  Mr. and Mrs. | 
Frod Isleib a( the Middlesex Hospl- 
tol Tueaday morning.

Children's Sunday will be observ- | 
ed June 10.
' Henr}- ‘J , Blajceslee has been I 

chosen chaifman of the OonnecUcut 
Division of th s American Assoeia-1 
Uoe of Electrical Engtoeers.

Graduation exerdeSe for t |

/ ̂ J»NSTIPATIONl$A 
SERIOUS MATTE!

Buy
ROBERTSON’S QUALITY SOAPS

E*revnit This CoiidItloB with 
Kellogg’! All-Bban LAUNDRY — TOILET — BATH

in bulk 
in cloth bags.

•ILVIRRROON

W ILD M IR g

B utter
Bggs
Bva^s Milk 
Tomato Soup

Hw.

WHITB H e u e i can

.OAMFIILL .c an s

LuokiM 
Oamelt 

Old Sold 
OhettM-n«ld

pkg.

OaLATINt

FgNNRAD
.*1.11
. .OS

•1.1S

sparkle
Motor Oil 
Ginger Ale

YUKON «LUn 
(e o n tsn ti)

Uneeda Biscuit 
Coffee

!^j-lb.
can

p k g * .

YUKON 
(contsn' <

'St,

iPkge.

■40HT • ’•LM N lb.

FRESH FRUITS
and  v e g e t a b l e s

■ A m iPotatoes
ew Potatoes 
reen  Beans

Hon^ydews
Bananas
Cucum bers

The ihrst question your doctor 
•sk s  Is w hsthsr you a re  eonstipatad 
o r  not. Ha knows th a t th js oondi-. 
tien  may causa hsadaehei, loss o f 
oppsttte  and energy, eleepletsness.: 
I t  is often the e tarting  point of 
serious illness.

You ran  prevent and relieve com
mon constipation so sssily. Ju s t 
a a t a. dslidous cereal once a  day. 
Laboratory tests show th a t Kel
logg’s Au >Brai* provides “bulk" 
and vitamin B to  aid  regular bab- 

■' it*. Ali/-Crah is also a  rich source 
of blood-building, iron.

Th* "bulk" in Aix -Bran is much 
like th a t found in leato vegetables. 
W ithin the body, it forms a  soft 
mass. Gently, R clears out the in- 

’ testinal wastes.
Isn’t  this "cereal way” safer and 

f a r  more pleasant than  taking p a t
en t medlcinee'— so often harm ful T 
Two tablespoonfuls of All-Bran 
daily are  usually sufficient. W ith 
each meal in chronic casesr I f  se
riously ill, see your doctor — All- 
Baam is not a  "cure-all.’’

Enjoy Aix -BRan as a  cereal, or 
rue in  cooking. Get the red-and- 
gresn packagre a t  your grocer’s. 
Made by Kellogg in B attle Creek.

te r

SOLD BY
CrB. J .  Andarsott 

W Sototo Main S treet
A dat^B rasanald
81 N o i^  S treet
Leo BrausanskI 
55 North S treet

W. B. Bluings 
Wapplhg, COiin.

J . B. Madden
82 Laurel S treet

Jam es N. Nichols 
Highland Park, Conn.
Oswald’s Meat Shop 
il7 i/i Spruce S treet

Pero Orchards 
27H Oakland Street
H ahleu Orooery Ob.

185 i^pruce Street
W. H arry England 
Manchester, Oreen

Pine s tre e t M arket 
144 Pine S tree t
J . Bobb A Son 

117 Center S treet
Scranton sT Boa 

808 Sprao* S treet
H arry Snow 

Wapping, Cohn.
Thomas D. Smith 

8 North Soheor Btroet
S ta r M arket 

47 North S treet
F laeburst Urocerjr 
3(» Main Street

Balers Selt-Serva 
Main s tre e t

Buniack Bros. 
470 H artford Hoad

Fairfield Grocery 
884 H artford Road
Charles Skrabaez 
Stt North S treet

PhUlp Lewis 
83 C harter Oak Street

le's M arket 
Oak S treet

M arket
Street

P. SmacB 
99 Snmmer :

X

18-lb.
peek

H>8.

six* IS

lb«.

for

BACON

Anderson & Noren
M l — OROCEBIBS — FRL'ITS VEGETABLES
8«1 Center S treet Manchester, Cena.

Phone Manchester .4070

30 c 
25c

IN OUR MEAT DEPARTMENT
H e  )rill have plenty Of heavy steer beef to ru t Into Steaks and 
^ a a t s ;  also Lrgi of .Morris Supreme Lamb at,
lb........................ ..........................................
Brighrivood Pork Is the freshest: Blh End a t i ........lb................................. . ..........
Loin End at, " . ............................................  ^  ^

- ........... ........ .........................28c
Handy’s Boned and Rolled I
Hams, O vholaor half), o r a  I Bacon, (cello- O Q  _
lb................................................................  d C U C  I P**®'"’ wrapped), lb. . .  ^ s j C
. . .  Void Cuts Including Baked Ham, Pressed Ham.
.Minced Ram, \  eal iM f,  Uveru-urat, Jellied Corned Beef, Bolosna 
and Cervelat. " .

Dried Beef, slieed fresh for every order.
Vt pound, 20c i/j pound. 35c

Johnson’s Milco O t i  ''
Malt, 1-lb. ran . . .  C
3 packages R. S. Jellyker Free.'

FOWL
FOR FRICASSEE

.Ararage 3 pounds each

69c"" 2'"$1.35
M itK  r z o

CHICKENS
Average 414 lb*, each, o r i

"fa n c y  FO ?S
25cAvernga 0 lbs. each,

lb.......... ; ............ ...........

R. S. Salad Dressing 
Qts., 27c; Pts., 17c; 8-oz., 9c 
R. S. Marmalade, 2-lb. ja r

................... ............ 29c

Kirkman’s Soap • 7 for 25c 
Kirkman’s Chips, 2 large 

pkgs. ................. .......  .31c

Salt ITm ings : . ,  .3 for 29c

Atlantic Cheese W afers. .35c lb. 
Frisble’s Cocoaniit Cookies . . . .
• ...... ....................... . . . . . . ..I« o  lb.
Macaroons ........................ *(>■' lb.

Brown’s B utter . . . . . . . . .  S8c lb.
Strletiy Fresh Eggs . .  .18c loz. 

2 d o z e n ...... ........................^ssc

O ur Vegetable D e ^ r tra e n t is 
stocked wltb^ fresh String

s i th f t  -Beana, fresh 'Peaa, Lettuce, Cel” 
ery, p arro ts , Beals, Cabbage, 
Bplnarh, Toma'oes, Asparagus, 
Soup Bunehes, and New Pota
toes.

Tn our F ru it Departm ent ws 
will have Oranges, Lrraoiis, 
Ripe Bananas, Cantslouiies, .nd 
Strawberries.

Brownie Tea, Orange Pekoe
y2-Ib. pkg. .............................

Square Deal Coffee, Mb. pkg. .
Brownie Coffee, Mb. p k g .____
Royal Scarlet Coffee. I-lb. can .

or Mixed,
. .29e
. .r.„2IC 
. . . .23c 
...32c

R, S. Fruit Salad, large can . . . .  
R. S. Applesauce, I7-oz. can .. 
R. S. Sliced Pineapple, 9-oz. can 
R. S. Grape Jelly,5Mb. j a r ........

...27c 

. . .lOc 

. . . lOc 

. . I7c
R. S. Ginger Ale, 28-oz. bottle .............. . lOc
R. S. Lime Rickey, 28-oz. bottle , 2 for 25c
^  S. Club Soda, I2-oz. bottle _____ 3 for 25c
R. S. Fruit Syrup, pint jug. . . . ,  ........... 2lc
Baker’s Moist Cocoanut, 4-oz, c a n ..........I2c
Imitation Vanilla, 8-oz. j u g ............2 for 25c
R. & R. Boned Chicken, 6-oz. can _____ _ 33c
Underwood’s Deviled Ham, 2V4-oz. can l ie
R  S. Stuffed Olivci, 7V2-oz. b ottle ..........I9c
R  S. Pork & Beans, 16-oz. can . . . . .  ......5c
Smoothie (Ice Cream Powder), (Chocolate 

or Vanilla ...... ............. ................ 3 for 25c
Phone us— 1076-̂ —ftnd your order will bo 

Quality and Service Our Motto! given prompt and careful attention.

F l o u r  •
Hecker*s All-Purpose Flour

A high fth fle  floor th a t hhs been used by AmsHoa's bM t 
hoosMrivM to r fsahratloiM t ItoOMmtwt W* flsHver o m  
boadls or a^^htjleM for lOo sxlro . X .

• 1 1

24^1-pound bflf

H a le * ^  F d r  F r e s h
FraitsT  Vogotablos

ORAKGES
California’s

Seedless California erangea. Tasty, fancy fruHi 

Freah

Spinach
Crisp, tender leaves I

peck Sc

2 for 23*
RtoO pineapple*. Nothing like 

ptneappla for a  tas ty  fru it

heedless - /

G r^ e lru it  6  for 2S c
fime.a.m: k s t #  - _ . a  s. _ s..Serve half g rapefruit and half orange juice morn- 

tngsl

A eparagus
2 29«

Keep young and hCBlthv. wit 
A sparagus! Large, t e n d e r  
StaUis:

Ripe

Plum s 2  dozen 19c
Sweet as sugar! ^

C a r r o t s
C e  bunch

Hale’s “Red Bag"

C o f f e e  2  »»• 3 9 ”
Hale’* S trietly  Firaali.Leoal

EGGS dozen 2 3 '
la r g e  strictly  fresh eggs from loeoj poultry farm*.

Jack Frost CANE

SUGAR 
io « -4 8

In sanitary cloth b a g s ...f re e  from 
dust and dirt. Special price for S at
urday only!

Sugar Curod
HAM

Best qnaUty 
sugar cured 
ham. Boneless 
>..aU s o l i d  
m e a t ,  n e 
waste. DeK- 
clons baked In 
pure f r u i t  
Joloee. Handy 
Ito have in the 
[electric Ice box 
'to  serve for 
sandwl e h e s 
aad  eeld lunch- 
sens.

Short shank, small smoksd thanldsrs

BBcou lb. 17c
Hale’s sugar cured, rindlest booon. SUoed.

Pure

Lard - lb. 8c
in  sanitary cartons.

Blue Bose’^ “ ‘^ “ “""’"“

Rice 2  lbs. l i e
For a^holesome'deaaert!

Bt. Lawrence - „

Beane
2  cans 2 5 ^

O it refugee beans.

McKensle’s

Flour
25«

Fhr making blscnltat

Hale’B

Bread loaf 6c
1(N>% pura b read ...m ad a  by 

Newton Robertson!
Hale’s .

C rullers
 ̂ doz. 18c

Doughnute, toot

Betty Oroeker

Cakes ea. 2 9 s
Serve with toe cream!

Bfy-T-Flne

D essert pkg.
All flavom!

SPECIAL THIS WEEK-END!

CIGARETTES carton « l . t
Chesterfleld, Lucky Strike, Old Gold, Camel.

For Sunday’s D inner..,. 
Serve Ice Cream I

B urnett’s  Reody-MIx

For a clear complexion. . .ij»t 
CARROTS! Grsen top*!

Native

Lettuce
Tender, crisp natives!

head *Jc

•V an illa
•C hoco la te

No cooking re
quired. mix. put in 
your Kelvinator and 
in no Urn* It is 
ready to serve. Con
tains B urnett’s^purs 

' ’o/ lVanilla extr

Cookie
Speciali

/ '
O i o k i ^ s

2 lbs, 29c
• S u g a r  

- • P e a n u t
•R a is in

Thr»v different kinds!

Cheese >Vafers 
2 lbs; 29c

B.N. .tasty  cheese wafena 
Serve with salads.

itry Roll

T E R
■ C i

®U V2 pound̂ 51«
A large shipment for Saturda.v’s shoppers 

looking for a  high grade country roll but
te r  a t  n saving!
Land O’Lakes

B utter 2  lbs. 5 9 e
Made from sweet cream!

S q u a s h
10^

'Something New!

Y e a s t i e s
(Whole W heat Flqkes)

f p k g .
For a welcome change ser\-e , 

summer squash this week-end!

Fresh

R are lec 2  for 5©

8EA 8TIES 1^ not Just another 
oercal.... It )h a unique product. 
I t  combinns In dcUclout cersal 
form two of nature’s most vital 
foodS7>-wheat and 'yeast!

Hale’s CHOCOLATE C’A-VDY 
lb. box .............. .......................

H ale's 8e lf-8erre  Best B elters!
23c ̂

25c 
. 9 c

Virginia HOME MADE C.\NDY, s> a  
lb. bo* .................  .........  ..........  iG 1  C
Munbearo FRL'IT SALAD,
tall oan . . . .  . .-.-vtt'
Beech-Nut .MAC.AROM,
SPAGHETTI. 2 Ihs...............

17c
23c

Burt Olney’s.SAUERKRAirr, _
(No. * een* --------. . . . . , . ,  A O C

.Sunbeam TOMATO JUICE7.
8 bottles .........
TEA B.ALLS,
fl for— , ------- ---------
Hersbey’s BAKING CHOCO-
LATE, 8 'b a rs ..........................  mi* )C

(4-ounce bars. L'nswecteqed).

Sunrise Salad Combination Sale!
I can Tuna Fish........... Both toi*
8-oz. Mayonnaise .

For a  tasty  tuna salad!

Heattfi Market Week-End Specials!

I t ’s Uelicioi||Ml,

Boneless

V g e I  B o a s t

1 9  C pound
M. .m . .m! I t ’s t a s ^ !  Best quallty 's’eal 

ro a s t-N in ed  and rolled—.all solid meat. 
Veal Is a  nourishing m eat lor, older children 
and grown-ups! r

8irlo iu  Roast
lb . 2 4 <

From  bsst, heavy steer beef.

Legs of Lamb
lb . 25*

Genuine spring lairib. delielous with 
mint sauce!

Rib Roastlb. 19.
Cut from prime beef, .the best!

Baked Ham
'b . 39*

8houlder 8 teak
l b .  i s «

Virginia stylo. Sliced. Baked In 
fruit Juices!

G reat w ith fresh peas!

Fresh  Fowl
l b .  23®

Beef 8tew
2  »>*• 2 5 ®

F or fricassee! Tasty for salads!

Tender, tasty !

8eotch Ham

« > .  32*
SUeedr



g,ui hOVEBTIIE “"K
L O S T  A N D  PO U N D  1 F L O B U A ^ N I iR lE S  15

r—̂  CHILD'S one strop Mock 
Mtent leather shoe, between Oen>. 
ter and Walnut atnet Rindtr 
please return to Haples RoepltfU: 
or telephone S341.

STURDY TJMf^nSPLAirhCD plants, 
t o a a ^  peppet, ^auUPower, oab- 
hlge. Prices are very raaaoiiable 
tt  Oderman's, S04 Parker streeL

tlb ffr—MAT llT R , b lacked  white 
female dog n am ^-'^ggy , with 
euiied tail ai^^'grM  ieoUar, bear
ing Ooeantry Uoenae tag. No ques
tions ̂ wUI be asked. Reward. A. C. 
A r**i Andover, Conn., R. F. V, No.

.-^1.

FLOWER PLAJn'S—Asters, calen
dulas, straw flowers, marigold, 
snapdragons, petunias and many 
others. Tomato and pepper plants, 
also gladioli bulbs, fertiliser and 
InsecUcides. Plants ,and vines for 
window boxes. Tel. 714-2. Burke 
the Florist, Rockville, Conn.

AU TO M O B ILE S
FORSAL*=:

M O V IN G — .TR U C K IN G —• 
S TO R A G E  20

ISS4 FORD DELUX coupe, 1932 
Plymouth sedan, 1930 Iteo Flying 
.Cloud. 1 ^  Chevrolet coach, 19^ 

'  Whippet sedan, 19^7 Dodge coupe. 
Cole Motors. Tel. 6463.

FOR THAT BETTER moving and 
trucking. Dial 6260. Local and long 
distance. Austin Chambers.

Iflf •
m

Manchester 
Evening Herald

• - ~  C LASS IF IE D
AD VE R TISE M E N TS

Ooaat sts •«*rae»-, wores m s Uaa 
bltlala. aunhen and sbbrsTlatleas 
eseb ooaat so o rord and oompeand 
words os two words. MlBlmoai oost to 
pries o< thrss ilnss.

Idas rotos psr dor tot tronoloat 
ads.

CeootlTs iloroh IT, ISM
Cash Chores 

a CoosseuUTs Dors >.| 1 stsi t cu
{ ConssoutlTs Oor< t dUj II au

Dsr ........ ......... I U sts| It eta
All ordsrs for Irroemlor lassruoas 

Will.bo ohorssd ot tbo ooo timo rote.
SpOctol rotoo Cor loaa tons ovorr 

dor odvsrttsine plvon apes roeaost.
Ads ordsrsd tor throe or sts dors 

aad stoppsd bsfors the third oi aith 
dor will bo ehorpod onlr tor tbo' 
tool numbot of tlmos tbo .A oppoOr- 
OA ohorslns ot tbs roto oorood, bat 
ao allowoBos or rotunda eon bo mode 
on ou tlBo ods otoppod otior the 
dttb do 

We
aoiA

The Harold *Ui oet bo roaponolblo 
' dsr mors thoa obs laeerrsot ' 
af oar odvsrtloomsnt 
mors iBao pos tlao.

Tbs lBod*4rfoat emtooleo ̂  laeer- 
Poei pablleottea of odTsrtIjMba will bo 
raotlBol onlr br eoaoOUatleo at tbo

FJTRRETT A OLKNNEY IN C  local 
and long distance moving, 'Baity 
express to Hartford. Overnight 
service to and from New York. Tei. 
3068, 8660 or 8864.

P U B L IC  PA S S E N G E R  
S E R V IC E  20A

A l*A R T M E N T S — F L A T S —
,, T E N E M E N T S  «.'{

SIX ROOM TENEMENT. AU mod
em conveniences. 6 Hu4soi) street. 
Phone SS73.

BEAUTIFUL 4 ROOM renU, mod
e l^  2nd and . 3rd' floor. 3 WaUiut 
Btfcet, near Cheney mltla 412-118. 
Inqulra op premises. Tailor Shop.

FOR RENT—TWO. THREE and 
four room fiimiahed or unfurfaiahea 
apartmonu. MaJChaaterBonstnic- 
UoD Oo. Tei. 4181 or 4389

FOR RENT—FOSTER STREE*!, 
oear Bast Center street, south tene- 
ment, newly renovated, aU im- 
proVemntita. Dial 3882.

b'OR RBINT^SIX ROOM tenelnent^ 
all impFoveinonu, and garage, in
quire 891 Center otreet. Phone 88M..

BUSINESS LOCATIONS  
FOR RENT 64

IN ADDITION TO Silver Lane But 
lAne, J>e Luxe Bus for lodge, party 
Jr team trips, we also offer 7 pas 
senger sedan livery. Phone 3063 
8860, 8864.

HELP W ANTED—  
FEM ALE ;

GIRL TO ASSIST care children and 
Ught housework. Stay or home 
nights. 33.00 week. Mrs. E. J. 
O'Brien, Buckiand. /

We - f̂il terbieo**i atsplor Uoss sot

WANTED — ^ P E R IE N C E D  silk 
winders, o n ^ rd  silk, from 3 to lo 
p m. Aj)ply at Peerless Silk Tex
tile Corporation, 88 W. Msiln street, 
Rc^kvUle.

latortb 
erdtrtd

SALESMEN W ANTED  36 A

Oharxs mods' for 
i sdvortlsamsa:

eoacexatloo 
tbo fsrvleb roadorsA 

mast sea tone 
irpoarophr with 
br thO'publlsfh- 

vo tao riabi to 
roTiex or i sJsoi aar oopj eoo- 

ilsetlonsblo.
NO HOURS—ClossIBod ods to 

bllshsd tome dor must ' bs ro. 
by if o'clock tiooBj imtardaya

BAKERY SALESMEN, bouse to 
house work, neat, married, mutt be 
nuaUer. WriU fully, Box L. Herald.

Ai:
la styls. eopy 

' reaulatleoa' saj 
an sad th 
edit, 
aldsrsd 

CLOi 
be

4sd
i:l« I

SITUATIONS W ANTED—
f e m a l e  - 38

HOUSEWORK WANTED by day or 
hour. Phone 4987 or w’rtt* Mrs. Gus 
Schrelber, S3 West Center street

TELEPHONE YOUR 
W ANT ADS.

Ads or* ooCsptsd over itas tslsphoas 
at tbs CHAROE RATS' clvsa obovo 
00 o oonrsnlsa « to odrortlssrs, bat 
fho CASH Rates wtii ooooptsa oo 
FULL PATH ENT ll.pold ol tbs busl. 

-aoos off ICO on -or- boforo tbr ssTsntb 
doy rollnwing ths first Insertion of 
each od otherjrlse the CHARiiE 
JKATK wilJ No r«aDontl*
fUlty ror.«rrort >n t«l«phon*d 
Will b# 'Ritu/ned And th#lr AoeurAoir 

t>« cunrAntttd"
INDEX OF 

CLASSinCATIONS
kirt hs A
Xasassments  ...... .. ■
mrriaxes ................. .

• • • • • 0 b e o a e a * o o • a a a aeCard of Thanks
la Msniorlam ..............
Lost and Found ...................
Aanouncements ......
Psraonalt ' ............ .............

DOGS— BIRDS— PETS 41

FOR SALE—PERSIAN kittens. Ap
ply 27 Stone street.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 51
CHIB AND SPRING 33. Kolster 
radio, high boy 320. floor lamps 32 
ned 36. spring 38. Watkins Funu- 
ture Exchange, 938 Main street.

FOR RENT—STORE—OFFICE—  
one, two and three room apart
ments. See Jensen. Johnson Block 
Phone 6070 or 4040.

ro  RENT—OFFICES at 866 Main 
street (Orford Bldg.) Apply Ed
ward J. Boll. Tel.,^ 2  and 8028.

HOUSES^FOR RENT 6.'>

ro  REN7^ SEVERAL Desirable 
five, sl^'and »«ven room"'houses, 
BinglC' '̂ and doublei- râ iso heated 
apyiment. Apply' Edward J. Hou. 
Phone 4642 and 8028.

m i U E  WORKERS 
/PLA N  CONFERENCE
Connectiait Ihuon Leaders 

to Discuss Strike Decision 
Etfectiye Neit M ^ a y .

New London, Jime 1.— (A P ) — J.
Nicholas Dana, president, of the lo
cal central labor union said today 
that cotton textile workers of Con
necticut will meet tomorrow after- 
spoon in thdlr respective towna and 
^ le s  to receive and act on the de- 
cisitin of National Labor officials 
who are threatening to call a gen
eral strUce Monday morning if pro
duction is.curtailed 28 per cent as 
ordered by Urn NRA.

Danx llsteaXthe foUowlng mills 
where a walkout will probably take 
place; Edward Bloom Company, in 
this city and Putnam; the Ponemah 
mill In Taftvllle, the Ashland Cor
poration in Jewett Q ty  and the 
Powdrell Alexander mills In Daniel- 
■‘ 7- ̂ 'Mooaup'and Hanover.

SAILORS OF 0. S. FLEET /  
WILL SPEND $2,500,000

SENSE and NONSENSE

MANCHESTER EVENING H13ULD,MANCHiaTER,,OONN., FSIDAT, JUNE i, 19B4.

B y  F o n t a i n e  F o x

FOR REN'T OR SALE—Modem flve 
room bungalow and garage, 164 
Benton Ktreet; Inquire 63 Walker 
street.

SIX ROOM BUNGALOW on North 
Main ktreet. with Ore place, and 
sun parlor, 2 car garage. Available 
June 1st. Apply W. Q. Olanney Co.

FOR RENT— DELMONT street, 
neSr Main, 6 room duplex, all im'- 
prbvementa. Dial 4618 or 3483.

SUMMER HOMES 
.^F O R R E N T : -.67

FOR RENT-COTTAGE, Chapman 
Beach, Westbrook, all conven- 
lehces, waterfront. For further par
ticulars call 8360 after 7 p. m.

W ANTED TO RENT 6«

WANTED TO RENT—by young 
couple, three or four rooms and. 
garage. State price and conven- 
lonees in first letter. Box̂  N. Herald.

Nejy York, June 1— The 38,000 
officers and men of the United 
States fleet Jingled some 32,800.000 
in their pockets when they came 
Into port yesterday. They were paid 
the day before In preparation for the 
elghfeen-day vlelt to New York. But 
not all this amount will be epent in 
New York, as more than 80 per cent 
of all money, earned Is aent home to 
relatives or to jiay for Insurance 
premiums, naval paymasters esti
mated.

- In addition to the personal
amounts expended by officers and 
' " ' “ v Uncle Sam wlirspencl quite 
a sum In the city to purcha.se sup
plies for his fleet. The cost of feed- 
ing the, 35,000 officers and men Is 
Something like $12,.'500 daily—a to
tal of about 3225,000 for the visit, 
not again not all of this amount 
will be spent locally, as the fleet 
Is well stocked up with staples.

Fresh friilts, green vegetables and 
the like are the Items that will 
,.î  most demand.

I  first must And out on what ships 
their friends wars atatloned.

> - lt  wss Apsifsct day for truants. 
EUversIds Park was flllsd with 
them long befors school cloaing 

'tbns. Sohie romped around in the 
open, imafrald, but others skulked 
la the hushes.

TTiirty peddlers were rounded up 
in Riverside Park early In thesof- 
temoon for selling on city propmrty 
w l t l^ f  a Iloenae. They were, con
fined in the park tool abed until 
patrol wagons arrived.

CpaceasloBairea sprouted all over 
propertar. Landtag parUee Sad 

the crowds that came down see' 
them must have eaiten bundrede\ of 
miles of hot doga and tqns of lee 
cream aad conaume^ oceans cif 
soda pop and beer.

M u y  persons brought newspa
pers In order to keep occupied 
while waiting the fleet's arrival. 
Later the papers served as protac
tion from the sun and for the- wom
en's dresses as the tired crowd 
began to rest on the grass arid on 
the piers.

The first sailors to land were men 
assigned to the shore patrol, which 
la equivalent to the army’s military 
police. Chief Machinist’s Mats W. 
W. Chambers and his shore patrol 
party didn't look very Jiappy over 
the assignment as they climbed out 
of the U. S. IS. Califdrnla'a gig at 
Nlnety-alkth street. They were told 
to report at Police Headquarters,

45 TO 
ATIRADE

m
»L

JLOOMaS W ITH O U T  HOAKO .*>9

rooms

AntomobtlMi
▲ulomopiUtf for Sal* ........ .
Aptomobllaa for El^chano
Auip Aee**aori**—Ttr** .........
Anto R*palrlflr~Paftfttnt .no,.
Auto School* ..........................
Auto*—-Ship by Truck .........
Autos—For Hirs ....................
Oursxss—Sarvles—StorBXs ......
Motoroxclss—Bloyolss . . . . . . . . . .
wanted Autoa—Motprcyola* .«• 
■•••hsM ooS rsatsoolaool Ssrvlcsw 

XaslDsss Ssrvless Offsrsd . . . . .  Il
■ousshoia Bsrvloas Offsrsd'...... It-A
Buliainx-^ontroctinx ..........   u
Jlorlsi^hurssrlss .................  ||
Jnnsrol ............................  u
asaiinx—Plumbtnx—Rooflax . «  17laauronca ...............   it
MlUlnsrjr—Drsssmoklat . . . . . . .  It

•••• *»Publlo Pss^snxsr Ssrvleo A

.K )R  RENT—FURMSHED 
U 1°'' light housekeeping, gas and 
( sinks in each room. 109 Foster 
I .ttreet. Urube.

! TO RENT—KUKNLSHED rooms In 
belwlti B.dg. Uirge front rooms 

1 tor light housekeeping. Inquire at 1 Selwiti Shot Shop.

ftintins—Popsrlns 
Profstslonol Ssrvless
Rspalrlns ................................
Tallorlns—Bysfox—̂ Issnins w .
^ lis t  Ooo4t and Strvles .......

_wjytiJad~Bua!D *** Sarvleu ••s«sa 
^ Bdacatteaal
Oourso and ............................ .
IJIvsts Ittstruelloa . . . . . . . . . . . .
Uuatcol—Orsmstle ...........
Wanted—Instruction

SSoada—Stocks—JdortvaE*a 
oalae** Opportunit!**
0---  - “

14
If
tl
14

1t l  ^

APARTMENTS— FLAT ' 
TENEMENTS____________ 63

FOB RENT—FOUR room tenement, 
all modern improvements. Inquire 
Sam Yulyes, Shoe Repair Shop, 
701 Main street.

F OR RENT—ELRO STREET, mod
em flve room flat, 2 car garage 
good location. Just off M.vin street] 
near Center. Inquire 21 Eiro St.

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM flat, up
stairs, with Improvement;.!, rent 315 
month, 320 Center street. Apnlv 2 

, Elizabeth Place.

... IT

... II 

. . . t »  A 

... II 

.... I«

I f'OUR AND SLX ROOM flats, also 
tour room duplex, all Improve
ments. garage If desired. Teleplnme 
5230 or 4545.

II
s<

v.t€-A 
17 

■ 1-A 
•I 
It 
4«

tx>an
li*lp aad aitaatfo 

 ̂ Wkbi*d—rcmal* ..isip Wsmsd—M»i, ___
8alesni«o Wanted .........
Help Wonted—M*ls or Fsmois.'
^ tn u  Wonted ......... ~
■ItaotloDS' Wontsd—Fsnols 
eitaotlons Wanted—Mole 
Xmptnyn7*nt AfftneU* . . . . . . . . .
Ue» i «o e ^ P .t _ r .a lt »y —Teblel 
post—B'rdo—Pets . . . . . . rrr
Û es eiook—Yshlolee ..........
paltry and Supplloa . . . . . . . . . .
Wonted -  Pett —Poultry—8'toek 

Far lale—Mimlloasauo ^ loU a  for Sole 
•5®*** ao® Aeoeseorltk ...........

Di^ond^Woleheo—Jewelry ‘ .. 
XloetMcal Appllsnesa—Radio „

•TJasl and Pttd ..................
^rdsn — Form—Dairy Produoio 
Rousahold Ooudt . . . . .  *
Mocblnsry and Trait ...... .

- iSs:'**' *T,
S?*'.* fltors Bqalproant ...
Wsartttt Apparel—Furs YTantsd—To Buy *

Rofela—ReooMo _  " ■ ■••taaraata
Xooma Without 8oa?d .. 
j^ardara Wautvsd ...........

II
tl
It

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOM tene
ment. with garage 370. Call Arthur 
A. Knofla, telephone 5440 or 435tf.

bOR RENT—SIX ROOM tenement, 
all newly renovsttd. with all Im
provements, and garace Inquire 52 
liUHseli street.

BOUVIAN AIR HERO 
KILLED IN BATTLE

Asuncion, Paraguay, June
(AP ) —Newspapers here today gave! before the shore

The long Strain of waiting for the 
I fleet WHS bogirining to tell on fhe 
women who had boarded' the /De
stroyer Boggs at the foot of Niflety- 
slgtb Street, when the look/ut <m 
the quarterdeck, at 6 p. m.,/1eoned 
ovef the rail, and shouted:

“Pennsylvania standing round 
Hie Bend!" It was several minutes 
Iwfore she became viiilblc. through 

A- — ] (-h® haze, and another /fifteen min-

There .will be "beach patrols" to 
handle crowds visiting the fleet; 
station house patrols and "roaralng 
patroja’’ th^t will circulate around 
the amusement, and entertainment 
centers. They ape,armed only with 
light clubs. \

Exercises to Be Held in 
Assembly Hall of School 
on Jone 20.

A  class of aboult forty-five tiUd- 
ents tvUl be graduated from the 
local State Trade School' this month. 
It was announced today by Director 
4- G. ^hmMlan, and the exerclaes 
will he held in the assembly hall of 
the school on Wednesday evening, 
June 20, at 8 o'clock. The gradua
tion will follow a class dinner, to 
be held at the schpol on Monday 
evening, June 18, at 6:30 o’clock. ' 

The exact number 'of students to 
graduate is not known at the pres
ent time,' final lists not having been 
completed. The .principal speaker 
at the exercises will be Walter J. 
(^mpbell, vice president of the 
YMCA College at Springfleld. Mass., 
a fluent and most Interesting speak
er who has appeared In Manchester 
on several previous .occasions. The 
presentation of diplomas will be

I I  AMERICANS ENTER 
$75JKI0 AIR DERW

Thta C oa trY - Is tad * in  Nnm ber 
x o f  NatloaB to  Partic ipate in 
. Anatralian  Races. ^  ,

UelbouiiM, Australia, June 1 .— 
(A P )—America, with, l l '  entries, 
headed the natlriria to be represented 
In the 378.000 London to Melbourne 
air race in October when the entry 
deadline here fell at noon today.
' The Melbourne list comprised a 
total of 42 entries but this Is not 
final, as the Royal, Aero ..Club of 
London was receitring entries until 
nomi today. - ,

Australia and Great Britain were 
runners-up to the United SUtes 
with eight hntries each, followed by 
Holland and France with four. New

PRIWXMDIVANI 
^GREEIS HD1T0N

} "

Father of Heiress Calls IBs 
- Utied Son^Law^^ a 

“Square Shooter.”
Southampton, Eng., June 1. —  

(A P )—'"Prince Mdivani la a aquare 
shooter and a great fellow," sa id  
Frahklyn L. Hutton today as be 
arrived on the Bremen to go to hla 
(Jaughter, Princess Barbara Hutton 

I Mdivani who la In London.
Zealand and Italv with”  two’ 'riri'ii Hutton’s answer^ to
o^eTa'S'; Ireland with I ?^^^ttw eln

met Hut-

Wb!
mrii 

nd ^cl 
/sax

crowds poi Id
see her. They burst / into cheers 
when they could make out her out
lines. /

Riverside, Park irioked like n min
iature Coney^s/and late in the 
afternoon. Sticiry-faced children 
who had hurried there from school 
and thousand)! of weftnen with

prominence to a report th^t Captain 
Chero, Bolivian air hcro/'has been 
killed in the Chaco w^.

Paraguayan forces/ the reiwrt 
stated, disabled Chehi's plane, and 
ho was said to Have been killed 
when It crashed/ There was no con
firmation of the dispatches from 1,‘T  women wl
the front or-fnim the war office. I *"^''‘ “̂ '°''®<y'l''esaes thronged the

In Paraguay It Is believed .*Can-1 "houted their
tain Chero led the bombardment on ’̂ “ Udog and soda-pop men
Paraguay> ports of Casado and ' ^ spells. Flags,
Gimtanl. Air raids on the.se cities “
led to Paraguavs prolest.s to the Sightseeing bemts had
League of Natl'ons «%  a threat to ra “ P
disregard the rules of civilized war^ 
fare.

e>ir..m.-nt livl.o. n̂.' ' * " * 1  c’hests'
---- --------  - “ '‘'( ‘■h they exp<!sed to the sun hid

rrowed a truck. They used the 
ruck as a shore, Reviewing stand.

Seamen on the quarterdeck of the 
ne.stroyer Boggs, which is stationed 
at the foot of Ninety-sigth Street, 
tried hard to keep cool while telltng 
scores of callers that riiev didn't 

"Porky Hufnrigel" or 
Bil kinnery " was, or where ,he 

Wt>uld land. They said the visitors

A IjGt 0 
\vatr|i th 
of Xhem.

of cX'Sailorii came dowTi to 
the fleet’s arrival. One load 

easily , Identified by the

MranPh. Inn["ii, I>.. c. I
t'l.l. Ill . h i i i l l , l o  Ihc edn- I 7 ''
.llilimj of ).XI-CI|I|V,, Onler .No, timn I frii
or'lh, be-op...,e,t (/"fflc*. at J j> i,|̂  June is, ts54 . 

I'laiUirliiK, '.tc,. In tlî
e . ( onn. .ii..M-ln.a(l„,„ p,
ninetl from ih** ciiafotllaiV'' of Uie
r.tlon of ihi. a.fil.i.int fllre.'tor of* 
roriir.mrnl PuMi,, Vvork. Hranrh 
' !■.. u.vnoM. a.Ki.iont director of
rocurement. Public Work. Ilrnnch,

FAMOUS SAX O ^N IST 
ON TOWN’S BROADCAST

Joe Thotiias to Play Tuosdir 
Morning from State Theater 

. —Has Wide Experience.
The 'btoncliester Half Hour’ ra

dio prpgriam which la sponsored by 
Kemp's/Inc„ The Manchester Elec
tric Coriipany, The Bantly OH Gora- 
pany/and Edward J. Holl Real Es
tate/and Investment Company, and 
which Is heard ' every Tuesday 

rnlng from 8 o’clock to 8:30 
clock, will feature a world famous 

laxophonlst on next week's pro
gram, .

The, artist to be featured is Joe 
Thomas, organizer and producer of 
the Joe Thomas Saxotette, a musi
cs. combination which has toured 
the world a number of times, and 
which has played In the largest the
aters throughout the world. Mr. 
Thomas ts a trumpet and saxo- 
,phone virtuoso; and has had un
usual success as a soloist with lead
ing bands and orchestras. During a 
tout of England' a few years figo, 
thi leading papers of London were 
filled with comments on the splen-. 
did work ot the Joe Thomas Sax
otette. The Dali;, News, London, 
said ", . . but the Joe Thomas 
Saxotette making their first Eng
lish appearance, made the biggest 
hit last night." The 'Encore', Lon
don. wrote, "The Joe Thomas Sax
otette will make our home hands sit 
up and take notice. The solo trum- 
petist and saxophonist, Joe Thom
as, is the be.st I have heard in twen
ty .years." Among the theaters at 
which Mr. Thomas has appeared is 
the Palladium. London, the Tivoli, 
Aberdeen, and the Hippodrome, 
Llverpcajl. - j

Mr. Thomas Is now connected 
with the Manchester Lumber Com- i 
pany, and also teaches the trumpet 
an 1 saxophone. He Is soloist of the 
Shrine Band In Hartford.

Cities Service, pfd 
Elec Bond and Share
Ford Limited . ; .........
Nlag Hud Pow .........
Penn Road ...........
Stand Oil Ind .......... !
United Founders .......
United Lt and Pow .A' 
Canadian Marconi ...

FOUR TRUCKS STOLEN

Assd Gas and Elec 
Amer Sup Pow . . .

-.uw.oao.uu uo uipiumas will be I ^ '^4 * ............
made by Herman S. Hall, state Service.........
pcrvlsor of trade and industrial edu-' Cities Servlco nfn 
cation.

Rev. Leonard G. Harris^ pastor of 
the South Methodist church will de- 
ttver the Invocation, followed by 
Introductory remarks by Mr,
Echmallan, As an overture, the 
Trade School orchestra, under the 
leadership of William Hanna, will 
play the "Soldier’s Chorus" from 
Gounod’s “Faust".

Vocal aelectlona will be- presented 
by tte Temple quartet, conalsttnr 
Of Paul J. Volquardsen, first tenor;
Harry Armstrong, second tenor;
Herman E. Montle, flrat boss; and 
l^arlea A. Robbins, second bass.
The quartet will be accompanied by 
Sidney W. McAlplne.

Presentation of the class of 1934 
^11 be made by John F. Adams of 
Stafford Springs, president of the 
class. The other officers are: Nor
man G. Dqwding of Rockville, vice 
president; Harold F. Jarvis of this 
town, treasurer; Albert F. Schub, 
of Rockville, aecretiiry.

American entrant, delude Xwiley l ’ %7ln“ e'Al!;xi“ MdW

PrinceM’ health, and pleaded with 
her father not to take hCr back to 

( the United States.
Hutton replied; "'We must watt 

i until we get to London. Barbara Is 
^  I 111. We must hear what she says-" ' 

Ai Mrs. Hutton accompanied her hus- 
2 V4 i band and Mdivani to London,

CURB QUOTATIONS

2% "We have heard , rtimors about 
2 As Barbara's health)"' said her father, 

23% "Naturally we have been very wor- 
14% rled." /  /
8% I ^garding Mdivani'a polo playing,
SAi iHutton said: "He likes the game. 
2% ' He can afford to play It.”

26% Indicating that they intended to 
% remain several weeks In Europe, 

2% ; Hutton said he had taken a shooting 
2% ; box .in Austria and that this was 

. his annual visit to Europe.

New York, June 1.— (A pT*— Four ^
large trucks from Philadelphia all 
loaded with merchandise, and an 
automobUe were stolen early today 
by five robbers whocaw^ened the 
drivers of the trucks outside a gar
age at 24 West 18th street.

The drivers were forced to the 
top floor of the garage and bound 
and gagged. The robbers then es
caped With the vehicles.

Two hours later the men managed 
to free themselves' and spread an' 
alarm, which resulted In the recov
ery of two of the trucks, one emptv. 
in Brooklyn.

HELD FOB MURDER
Boston. June 1— (A P ) —Taagridl 

Tartora alias Albert Bruno sought 
for murder here since 1922 and ar
rested In Waterbury, Conn., yester
day was held at police headquarters 
today pending word from Chicago 
and New York where be has been 
also charged 'wlth murder. Tartora 
who allegedly shot to death Anni
bale Stilo, a Brooklyn gunman, re
fused to make any statement when 
questioned by Lieut. Louis D1 Sessa. 
Tartora wa, arrested at Waterbury 
In a roundup of Idle persons and 
Identified bv his fincer nrint*

C0NFIRMAH0N CLASS 
RECEPTION TONIGHT

Miss Edith Johnson Will Be 
Devotional Leader at Luther 
League Social.

A reception to the confirmation 
class of 1934 will be given tonight 
by the Luther League of th>. Eman
uel Lutheran church at its regular 
meeting at 8 o’clock. The devotional 
loader will be Miss Edith Johnson 
and the program, will be in charge 
of Roy Johnson and hi's membership 
committee.

All nSembers of the confirmation 
class are extended a cordial Invita
tion to attend. A large turnout -f 
League members Is. also anticipated. 
Following the meeting and program 
refreshments will be served and a 
social hour held.

HOSPITAL NOTES

Manchester 
Date Book

41 
4t 
41 
44

4ft 
4< 
47

o4t-A 
60 
ftl 
t l  
ftl
64 ftft 
17 
ftl

4*Of< RENT-—4 ROOM tenement' 
wiUj K^rage, ail oVodem Improve 
moota. 3 Rfdg'ewood street- Teie* 
pttone 5623.

FOR R E N T-F IV E  ROOMS up-' 
fitajM heated flat, all improve-. 

■ gas- stove, and ĥot water
heater. Adults, 2U Main etreet.

™ R  RENT—t w o  f l a t s . 28-30 
Maple street, off Main street. Ap- 

200 Maple street.

-WANTED
A S.\LL.S.VlAN \MTH A CAR who^would he interested 
in an excellent commission proposition dealing with elec
tric refrigeration, radio, washing machines, etc. A 
good chance for the right man. Address Box"0"v

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOM tene
ment, modern improvements. 69 
School street. Inquire Luigi Pole, 
.55 School street. Tel. 4632.

Next Week
June 9. 3 to 5 p. m. — Oriental 

Garden Party at home of F. E. 
Watkins. 202 South Main street, 
Center Church Women.

Cemlng Events
June 14 — Strawberry festival, 

South Methodist church.
June 19, 20 and 21—Lawm festi

val of St. Bridget's church.
June 20 — Graduation exercises 

of local State Trade School at 8 p. 
m.

June 21—Memorial Hospital lawn 
fete. Mrs, C. R. Burr’s garden.

June 22—High school graduation 
exercises at State Theater In morn- 
ing. ;

Jirae 27—Dinner meeting of East 
Hartford. Glastonburj’, Rockville 
and local' Chamber of Commerce at 
Country Club.

A L L E Y  O O P

FOR RENT.-TWO 6 ROOM tene
ments on Winter street, all jnodern 

o~.ro.r. wa»,-a renovated
Country B o a r d - ^ R o M r i V ' ' . ' " ' * * . r e a s o n a b l e .  Inqiiire atjys Wtn- 
Bstolt—RMtaDr.n.. 40 ter street, or call 59on#totol»—RMtaoranto 
.Waalod—Room*—Boarri’ '.T ;;;;;

Roal btuto For lUai"* 
, 4®ools. Flats. Tsnstnsnta 
last, Loeatloos'(at Rsui , ! !nass (or Rsnt . . . . . .  ‘  **•

uburboa (or Rost , . ” ” :^**** 
anmmor Homoa (ot Rout T  
.iroiitod to Rout ..../ ... •••""
-  a-u< Calalo r#t tato
**ftB isBt BulMlof (or Solo ... 
Kolaou  ^portT  tot SaU . . . ”  
Farms aad Laud (or SaU ........

• 2*** Estato for Esebaeao__.„
Wontsd-Roal ..................... TT.

41
11

tl
14
44
44
47
41

41
74
71
71
71
74
71
71
77

HX)R RENT—FIVE ROOM flat, alsc 
atx room tenemepL with all im- 
.provementa. Inqulra at 147 East- 
Centar atreet.

h e v - w a it  a  w h il e .'
I AlNT A BUNM I'M A 

MESSENGER FROM TH'
roval co urt of his m ajes ty ;  
k in g  g u z z l e g r a n d  .
WIZZERWOWER OF MOO-c

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM tene
ment, modern Improvements, In
cluding furnace, 8 Ridgewood St 
Inquire 148 BIsaell street.

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM 
310. 120 Charter Oak street.

rent

FOR RENT—FIVE ftoOM flat, ?8 
Hamlin street, all Improvements. 
Inqulra 84 HamUn streiL

i A daughter was born yesterday 
t to Mr. and Mrs. Walter Stratton of 
Wapplng.

Helen Llebridz of 82 Bis.sell 
street. Joseph ilorrison of 18 Lilley 
street, Douis Dlelenschneldcr of 17 
Blsscll street and Mrs^ Helen East 
of West Hartford were discharged 
yesterday.

Clifford Frost of 1 19  Maple street 
and William Olcavage of 113 North 
School street were admitted and 
Mr.s, Florence Sullivan of 38 Elro 
street and Frank Mitchell of the 
Beehive were discharged today.

yVARN.S TAVERN KEEPERS

Stamford. June 1.— (A P )—Tav
ern keepers and restaurateurs in 
this city have been warned b.v Pros- 
ecutoi E. Gaynrr Brennan that a ; 
city ordinance requires a permit for | 
providing music In their places of ' 
business.

Police reports Indicated disregard 
for the ordinance and the prosecu
tor gave the warning that tavern 
keepers and others affected might 
not plead Ignorance. The ordinance 
not only requlre| a permit when 
any kind of entertainment Is given, 
but sets the fine'at not more than 
3 1 (K» foi violation of It.

Tunk Gets Told!

(RE.AO THE STORV, THI'.N C’OLok THE PICTURE)

"Lead on. Miss Lqdybug, and we , thing. The old crank squeaks
will all be wery glad to see If we ! Xhe' everv'thing," said Goldy, "but 
can save your burning home," brave j  getting water. Here’s a
Scoiity loudly cried. -  -----  l‘0ajlfyl_now’ ’

"Just watch 'us rush around 
pell-mell, all taking water ' from 
the well. And then we'll throw 
it on your home, and drench the 
whole outside.'.'

The frightened bug exclaimed,
"Oh, dear, there are no dittlo 
buckets near. And, neither do I
have , a hose. J fear that all is
lostt."

"Hy goodness, don’t give up 
like thaL" said Coppy.^' I will 
use m.v hat. We’U find somb 'ft’a.v 
to put the blazing fire out, good- 
hes.s know*”

Right into Coppy's hat It wenL 
and then., out through the air 
'twas sent. The bug cried, "I will 
help you lads. If you will show
me how."

smiled and then 
are not strong

Wee .Scouty 
said. "Oh. yoxi
enough to throw this water 
through the air. You’d better ait 
right Uo\vn and rest.

"For quite a time you've run 
about and I've a hunch you’re ail 
tired out. Just leave the job to 
us. We promise we will do our 
best."

Soon Coppy, with a tired out 
smile, said, “Someone take my 
filace a while. Here, -Duhey, 
throw sonde water." 'Course this' 
made poor Duncy frown.

- i However, he said. “ I won’t 
. . 1.1 ... J —  Dotty ' shirk." and thereupon begail .^to

yoh bo.vs rah go ; work: It wasn't very long until- 
ahead Md do the water throw- ! the blaze was dying down, 
ing. That plan ought to work 1 - ______

 ̂ , (The TInie* meet Margery Daw
ety----. goodndss, what a noisy 'In the ne.xt storx'.')

Then to the bunch he cried. 
"I'll thank, somebody If they'll 
turn the crank, and bring some 
water to the top of this old rustic 
we.l."

“We girls will do it."

fb W Q . ' s o  IT'S A 
I S E C R E T , H U H ?  

AVIRIGHT,' STEP UP

B y  H A M L I N
V0t| BALO HEADEO, SLAB-SlOED, OL'^ 
BUSH TOAD, VOO MAY BE TOUGH. 
BUT I'M TOUGHER, S E E  P!.'>7 
NOW,GET THIS, YOU FISHY-EYED 
LIZARD -  I CAME HERE TO GET
MY PET Din o s a u r , o in n y , th a t
YOU TOOK AWAY FROM MY PAL 
FOOZV/ N O U ) F D O U

/

JuM. moath ot bridas, rosM imd' 
gtaduauo—IfoBUi. too, of tlio har- 
voot moon, of bUmt for vacation; 
montht of tho TSood Old Bunufiar- 
ttmo,'* of hmf ovonliiga and pleasant 
memories; a rare month, a wonder
ful month, fib mtieh to be enjoyed, 
and only SO days in which -to do it

A Salesmaa called upon a jmeer 
recenUy. About the same Ume a 
poor woman entered, aolleiUiig 
alms. Ths (Tooer srishlng to pUy 
a joke on the salesman, • told the 
woman to TMk the boss," at the 
same time pointlag; to the other 
man. The salesman, turning to 
ths grocer, who ivas smaller than he 
said; “Boy, give this poor woman a 
dollar out of ths east register.”

The grocer paid.

.w h e n  a  b lR L  CASTS BREAD 
UPON THE WATERS, SHE EX
PECTS IT  TO RETURN IN THE 
FORM OF WEDDING CAKE.

We believe that If  we ahrayt do 
our level best the good Lord.will
oveiiook our halstafcso.;...But tbo
neighbors sron't. ■

BiASTER'S DE(3REE: The ex
cuse for one raore year of college 
when home proves a bore.

- Man—ts>ok a t ' Mike Howe over 
there In the corner buried in 
thought.

Neighbor—Mighty shallow grabs. 
Isn't it.

ITs becoming more difficult every 
year for a farther to support a ftirm.

Men—Ha's quite an InsUtpUon, 
you know. -X - ■ •

F r l«d —You nuM he’s suppertod 
by voluntary oontriratloaa

TIME PROVES TH, 
LOVE b ir d s  SHO 
TO FLY TOO HI

T o o n t r v l l l c  F o l k *

T h i  P<Mf4£a4UL K w a i N K a  a n d  h e r  s w e e t h e a r t ^t h e  D ^ a r p  a r e

C A U IH T  I N  A  H E A V Y  IV ^ IH  H IM  W E A R IN G  H IS  B R A H P  N E W  S U f f !

h W ^YO U N O
•ULDHT TRY

\

Jerry—Experience Is our greatest 
teaohar, Isn’t It?

Perry—Yes. , and there’s no hold-" 
|ng back her salary, either:

The Holy Writ ij^ra^there must 
be "hewers of^oOd and drawers of 
water." BufToo many seem to be 
contej^jltot to whittle and squirt.

There ara strikes and rumors of 
strikes- Some of the itrijtera may 
be Justified; some may be just an 
aggravated form of delayed spring 
fever.

LAMENT.
Wh.v does ihy heart feel strangely 

full
Why do sharp pains attack mv in

ner;
Oh, can it bs that Tm in love.
Or have I  had too much dinner.

Mrs. 8,—My poor husband is a 
letter esirrisr and he has hit work 
so much on his mind that he walks 
In his sleep. ^

Mrii. P.—Thinks he Is delivering 
mail, I suppose? '

Mrs. S.— Yes. Fortunately, be
fore he baa gone far he blows bis 
whistle and wakes himself up.

The kso^-lt-all usually iMvef 
knowMbough to make a ttvinf. \

A man is judged by the company 
he keeps; a woman by that aha hu  
just left. .

Bend every effort to make rimes 
a little better, and then look for 
strikes, lockouts and whatnots

In ths end she's right where she 
started, still ’ saving for that trip 
to Niagara Falls. ■

FLAPPER FANNY SAYS:RM.V.a.RAT.Ofr.

B v  G r i m  A h u M

L iflO

SCORCHV SMITH

OLD DAYS ARE NEARLY AL
WAYS REMEMBERED AS MUCH 
HAPPIER THAN THEY ACTUAL
L Y  WERE. N

rr/zaii.
Hiibhy—What became of that un

paid bill Dunn A Company sent to 
us?

His Sweet Wife—Oh, that? I 
sent It back marked "Insufficient 
funds.” ' .̂. .

Mr. Blank, in characterizing a 
former emplo.vee and at present a 
rival competitor, .said: "Why hc’.s .a 
Sharpener, a thief and a liar and I 
taught him all he knows."

Captured!
" M  M  PtANBCOMK 

OOWNHMRtyANDtPMrc 
‘ETHewRgetcfidg.

.

CM9M/
. mrnSi,

fi,?** -gt^or?
.'Many a little squirt attracts-the 

eye of a pretty girl.

W ASH INGTO N  TUBBS
'raOLLOWiMO THE feXplOSIONS.'MEN AN&\ 

POUR OUT OF THE BANK, 
GASPiNa anpch o h im q  f o r  BR^TH .

MINeU.1'3 KfiNE UV«A  OFF, ETRIKCS TH6 WflTW AND 
60K  OVER OH ITS BACK • dRlHELU ARP THE Paer AR£ TNftiWN CUhR!

W R IG LE Y*S

By Crane OUT OUR W AY
D O N 'T  l e t  A N V B O D V  
T A K E  A N V T H iN C i f  
I ’L L  B E  B A C K  IM FIVE) 

O R  S I K  H O U R S  t

1

FRECKLES AND  HIS FRIENDS By Blosser

■IE RATTLE OF A MACHINE 'GuN ^ chOE^ 
i FTOM THE tJePTHS OF THE BANK 

: GATHERS. SOMEC5NE

MR.MASOM^MEET
MR.BLACkSTONE,

TWf gentleman  
n/)Ho will do imy

LEGAL WORK 
V/HEN WE Co 

COURTING !'■

NOT 
A B N E (%  

BLACkSTONE

r NONE OTHER * 
THAN ...AND WE'RE 
GOING TO TAKE 
YtoU IN LIKE A 
3 6  CC5RSET ON

IRONUNNUDRONlj
.police! p o l ic e ;

; VS/HV, THIS WHOLE
TWINS IS Just a  frame- 

,j UPl IS THERE AMY IN
DIVIDUAL SO INFAMOUS 
th a t  Y ou WOULDN'T 
DEFEND HIM FOR A FEE-jf/^ ' DOING ?

f^^WELL,UL BE DOCCONED-'/
I SILL posters... hundreds of

THEM,DROPPED FROM A PLANE.'/

J

M E A N -
W W ILE ...,

SALESMAN SAM
d lS S E N , CHIEF? IF VA CANT 
6IMME A REWARD FER TRACKIN' 
DOWN . THOSE T w o  BANDITS, 
MEBBE YA K(N QINME A JO& 

AS A  DETGCrtUEl

‘ T^l
. e r a

GAS BUGGIES

r. SURE AND 
BARBARA IS 

LOOKING 
JVtORE LIKE 
HER MOTHER 

EVERY 
PAY,

THATS
W HAT
THEY
SAV.

THE MORE 
I  SEE OF 
BARBARA 

THE MORE I  
THINK SHE 
RESEMBLES 

A M Y ,

y,v L" u » Nt

• f f i .

I ADJUST GAS MASKS AND ENTER^

^ggMi-TO  HAVE~T^E F R gS ^ C g  OF^

DO ANVTHING.I ̂ Q U IC IC .M A N /  
lo a n  m e  a  P is to l .

 ̂*»»d *Y ma ggwvict. mc- t.m i s a e i i T ■ MB 0 • fAt DPf

WELL ,TMASS AN I D ^  ’'<50 DOWN AM' X  O K AY  
SOME O' TH' BOVS Afee, I SEE  IF VA KiN )

, OFF DUTY, RKaHT NOW,' • -  -  - - —  '■
BUT ( GOT A HUNCH 

t h e y  (RE ON
A CASE DpwJN AT

’  e*AiN s r .

An Easy Case To Solve!
BORN TH IR TY  YEARS T O O  S O O M

HeV, YOU GUM -SHOE fiOYC,'' 
I'M A  NElO D E TE C TIY E  a n ' 

t h ' c h i e P t o l d  m e  T A  
<3(Ve V^ A L IF T  ON TH'CASE 

HER WOBKIN' o n  1

o k a y , b u d d y ! rr's
6  P e r  c e n t '

Pity A Poor Pawn

_
wmnCx.we |T.«.mo.u » Nr orr!/»^

SKES 
G fTT IN G  
TO BE

T he
VERY 
IMAGE 

OF 
HFP

MOTHER.

PifM

Bv Frank Becfc



. ^ w A p f X

A  Special Selling Event
In Our Main Floor

■ : .  ■■ ' . V ' "  '

Cotton Section

\

that look and feel 
m îch more than $1.

x)n prints 
. .prtpted sheers 
.lir
.new Colors 

..smart trims

Summer time frocks at an inexpensive price. Choosn 
■everal at this low'price. Sheer prints, attractively 
trimmed.

‘ Sizes for misses 14 to 20.
Sizes for women 38 to 50

B. T. Inc. . . ,^ r e c t  floor.

SILK
SALE

SPEC IAL SALE

SILK CREPES
lb>cular 10c Quality

la  13 CJolorji: White. Tea Rose. 
Popcorn. Pink, Cameo Sky. M. 
Goose Blue, Concord, Dusty Rose, 
Chinese Green. Indo Red, Mauve 
Broum, and Black. „

7.59 cP ric ed  D u rin g  
Th is  Sale, ya rd

T o t Beal Wear!

D A IN TY  DOT HOSIER\
Sen lee —  Chiffon

6 9 c Pair

THE TEXTILE
STORE

M t Main Street MiUKhestw

NOTICE
OAK LOD(iE, NO. 43 
I.NTERNWTIO.VAL 
^.BROTHERHOOD 

OF PAPERM AKERS

A  meeting will be held in 
Tinker Hal' tomorrow 
morning at 9:00 o’clock 
prompt

• c o ^ / M  ■

S
Drug Specials

Here Are Reason’s \Vhy
Customers Find It Pays To Buy

Quality Dnigs A t Hale’s Di-ug Dept.

Woodbury’*

Facial Soap

For a healthy complexion u.<ie Wpod- 
Special price for

SATURDAY only!

Knofla Bros.
I n c i

<aO fERAt POXTR.10IOBS

A L L  K IN D S  O F  R E P A IR S  
N o th in g  T o o  Sm all

Call 4131
(OStce)—or"

A1 Knofla , T eL  4386

Resd H e  Herald A dvi

8.1C Kruschen Salt
Citrate .Magnesia ...........................
Listerine Tooth Pa.sfe ........... . . . "
50c Zip Depilatory Cream . . . . . . . . . . . . .  “  ‘
J1..10 Fountain S.vringe ( 2-qua»l)
.Moth Ralls and Flakes . . . . . .
$1.25 Petrolargar (No. I, 2, 3, 1)
25c and 50c Ex*Lax ...................... .............  '
25c Rubbing Alcohol ______
25c, 50c. 75c, Lady Esther Cream ............ 19f
2.5c Johnson Baby Powder
25e Pond Cleansing Tissues .... ..............

(White and peach. 200 .ihc’ctV.')
Shaving B rushes............
Bouton’s Bath powder . . . . . . .
Hi-lena Rubinstein’s Face PoivdVr and Rouge .

........59c

...... .L5c
16c. 32c

........ 39c
.. .$ 1 .0 0
..........8c
. . . . . 84c  
. 17c, 34c
......... 1.5c
41c, f.3c

--------17c
pkgs. 25c

. 29c 
. . . . .  50c 

, $ 1.00

Proph.vlacHe

Hair Brushes

$1.25 to,; 
i$1.75 grades..

Selected choice lirlstle* 
that penetrate the hair and 
tnaagage the scalp. Ebony 
and maple back*. Fully 
guaranteed.

(■ISTtRIld 
C— 5.«]

31.00
Listerine

59c
Prevent , un-

pleasant^ breath! 
Keep a bottle of 
Ustcrlne in .votir 
medicine chest at 
all times. ^

flOe Stie

Nujol

45c
Regular J1 
siza, special 
at 6Tc.

A t HAUE*8 D m g^ M a ln  Floor, right.

ABOUTTOWN
rorg«t>n «-iiot .'’Junior CIrele o f 

Klngn Daughters wtu meet tomor-
row afternoon at 3:80 at the home 
o f the tesder, MIm  Beetriee L. 
Lydall. 33 Hudson street Lueile 
JfUes adn heve charge o f the pro- 
irntn. a  birthday social w ill foUow 
m  meting. .

Mrs. George W. Rouse o f Benton 1 
street enterCuned a party o f friends I 
at bridge yesterday afternoon at 
Simple Simon's Ssndwiek Shop at 
Oakland street

. The Xlwanle elub o f Manchester 
will meet as usual Monday noon at 
ths Country clubhouse. The pro-
gram will feature music and Helge 
Pearaon Is negotiating with Ralph 
Baldwin, supervisor o f miiSie In the 
Hartford schools to address the 
club. The prise wih be fumlehed by 
WUUem Rubinow.

Mr. and Mra. Oswald Fisher and 
famUy o f 168 Porter street who 
heve spent the past year la Atlanta. 
Georgia, wlU leave theirf tomorrow 
on their return trip honu. fh e y  plan 
to motor north by w ayO f Tennessee 

the Shenandoah Valley, stop- 
plfig along the a « y  at interesUng 
points.

Bunnyside Junior Circle o f Kings 
Daughters will meet tomorrow eve-
ning at 7:80 la the directors' room 
o f the -Whiton Memorial Library.* 
The apeakei' will be P iincip^ 
T^iomas Bentley, who will Jtell of 
nutrition projects in the schools.

Rev. Watson Woodrifff has In-
vited Sunset Rebekah lodge and 
King David Lodge o f Odd Fellowe to 
be guest* at the morning service at 
the Center Congregational church, 
Sunday, June 10, Children’s day to 
be observed at this church on the 
following Sunday.

The Men’s League o f the Center 
Congregational church which has 
suspended regular meetings for the 
summer w ill hold the closing supper 
and entertainment at the Hebron 
Game dub Tuesday evening at 6;30.

Mrs. Walter Buckley Is chairman 
of the bridge party which Glbbona 
Asaembly, Catholic Ladiea o f Colum- 
bui, will hold on the lawn at the 
home of Mrs. C  L. Mahoney, Hollis-
ter, street tomorrow afternoon at 3 
o'clock. Miss Catherine Shea la In 
charge of the prizes. Mrs. Walter 
Gorman. Mr*. Joseph.' Leary and 
Miss Bessie Tynan are In charge of 
refreshments. Bridge play will be 
eupervlsed by Miss Beatrice 
Sweeney, Miss Mary Boyle-and Mrs. 
William Taylor. In the event that 
the weather Is unfavorable, the 
party will be held at the Y. M. G. A.

A DVERTISEM Efrr—

Headquarters for fresh Connecti-
cut River shad 10c lb. We' deliver. 
The Manchester Public Market. Dial 
6111.

C ireoU tiagr L i t n w y

2caday.
Enjoy A new novel from 
Hals's Library this wssk-cnA 
3e a  day: no deposit (Front 
Batraaco). ,  ~

Perfect With
Every Costume—

' * .

G o th a m

Silk Hose

iM A N C H B fT E B  C o i l i l - ,

There Is Nothing Smarter 
For Summer] V

D octo rs ’  P raacrlp tion a  
C a ra fu lly  Com potm dod 

T '^ ta g la e s rw l pbaRaadirta 
laattsBdaaea at all h ™— 
^  presmiBtloB# efndeatly 
«U a4 (M a t  PToor, right).

^ m a es t purs silk stocldiigs with 
"gold stripe’’ which prevents 
runs.

^Chiffon and service weights la a 
host o f new summer ahades.

0  A t this price rtnglesa chlSoh 
hose that are eu dear and'sheer,

V'* •’ ■
Hosiery— Main Floor, righ t

(O th«M  $5. to $9.98)

White

D o e s k in  
S lip o n s
$X-35

Nine out of ten women are select-
ing these fine, dull doeskin sllp-oui. 
White aad eggshell. In the classic 
4-button length that goes well with 
so many costumes. 6-buttpn mod-
els, 81.50. They wash marvelous-
ly! •

Main Floor, righ t

Casual, cool and com fortable^perfMt for summer 
Ravels, business and shopping because It's easiest to laun-
der. W e’re showing . many smart styles in men’s wear 
linen; carefully taUored. StralghUlno sl:irt wltli three- 
quarter length coat. And the good pari of It all you 
can wear the coat separately over summer frocks thus 
eliminating the expense o f a white coat.

A t  H ALE 'S  Cotton Dress Shop— Second Floor.

  
  

 

  

   

           

Glazed Linen

W h it e  B a g s  
$1.95

Prepare for an avalanche of 
white this summer—for the fad 
for , white Is g.'owdng rapidly. 
Before the season Is far ad-
vanced you’ll want several while 
bags. We've new rodalacs and 
glazed linens that wash as well 
as they wear.

Front Entrance

Refreshing New

W a s h a b le :

Keep Ck)ol andOdmfortable 

1'hi.s Summer In

MisSimplicity
F a s h i o n e d  o f  

F I N E  V O I L E  “

$ :-T;m

X:
/ I

^  (O thers to $10.95) ■

Keep fresh and dainty aU sum-, 
mer long in these washable 
silks.. .they’ll come out of the 
tub fresh and crisp as ever.

•  White 
•P a s te ls  
• P r in ts

Smart whites! 
Luscious summer 
pa,stel&! Breezv 

wool prints! In 
'Ths moat popular 
summer styles; 
many with jach- 
eU. Mlssca' and 
women’s sizes.

Slik Frocks— 
Main Floor, rear.

Keep.trim and corseted this eumrher in 
feather-weight MisSimplicity founda- 

'■n. Fashioned of ftnest'vnile with elas-
tic sides. Has lace •"bia ' with crocs 
oack. Rasy to launder.

Corsets - Main Floor, rear.

* 4

Striped
Anklets

Special I

Keep Cool and Fairer In

Cotton Frocks 
<  $ 0 .9 8  . .
The cream of the 1934 cotton crop! Here are 
the smartest seersuckers and piques for sports 
w ear.. .eyelets and sheer voiles fo r  more 
dre."i8y occasions. Including siich famous 
brands as Nelly Don M d Hubilte. Make it a 
point to shop for these cottons tomorrow while 
assortments are'at their best.

^  ' “Cotton Frocks^ Second Floor.

Hollywood
pair

(3 for .50c)

A special selling for Saturday! 
A fresh, new assortmect spe- 
clnlly priced for this week-end. 
Gay stripes that are all the rage 
this 8ca.son. And paateKs with 
fancy fops. Sizes 8>j to 10'j.

Main Flojr, right.

Dripss M ith 
.Sun-Suit

Cute* It's about the smartest 
oiitm any young tot 2. to 6 can, 
vvear this- Miminer. And is u 
practical!. . . two outfits In one, A 
varied assortment of styles, coloru 
fabrics. . ,

Main Flocr, rear.

f  Perforette

• Mesh Undies

B R IM S
Are Big , 

News In

W h ite
Hatsi
$ 1 .9 ^

The smartest hats o f 
the season, sport brims 
.. big ones, medium ones, 
small ones! Whether 
you’ve decided to buy a 
casual pique sports hat, 
a linen model, cr a dres.sy 
straw, you’ll find just the 
t.vpe you need here! 
Judging by the way 
these hats have been 
selling this week, -thev 
must be PERFECT!

Main Floor, center.

Swim ai^d Lounge 

a Style In Hale'S
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( Panfies 

k'^lop-in? ^

So dainty *n d 'ia «c K , so light 
and cool.. idcM for summer | 
weather: PrttcUcEJ, too, for 
they Witsh In a tu-inkilng am! 
rc-qiilrc no lro;iinfc All me 
calefully tailored and full c.it 
as to size. Buy your entire 

^’ ummer needs SATURDA Y 
airing this one-day sellinc.

' i’earosc only. Regular (few 
extra) sizes.

Raj-on Undies—
Main Floor, righ t

Suits,

two-piece. A ll w T O i i ^ " ' ^  $ 3 .9 8  t o  $ 0 .9 8

Terry Ensembles,
Swanky slacks and sup-ona in two- n n
tones- $1.98
Shorts,
The smartest models. White, n n  z. ort a o  
navy, brown, colora $ 1 .0 0  tO  $ 2 .9 8

Slip-Ons, V
Lisle slip-on with naiitl- j , .
cal motif. I j l . y o

$1.49
Jin Jackets,
The newest beach coat.
White terry cloth.

Rubber Hats.

2 5 c  a n d  3 9 c
,4‘o p u ^  styles. W lill«; c6Ibr»;......

A t HALE 'S Beach Weai Section— 
Second Floor.
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